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About Town All former members of the 
Manchester Radio Club smd all 
other radio amateurs in the 

Civil Air Paitnol Cadets had a rejn*n<3ed .to meet to-
New Year’s Eve party at the night at 7 at the M u ^ i ^  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Building. They will go to the 
Mix, 138 White S t  About 30 Jp^n F. Tierney Funeral Home,
attended the event

Mrs. John Malone of 84 Pros
pect S t  is Manchester ticket

219 W. Center St., to pay re
spects to the late John D. Avery, 
former operator of W llXl.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh-WMih^rman for a French ^
is ?  T «rst meeting of the year tonightThursday, Jam 19 at Centinel  ̂ k  of C Home. Mrs.

w ltrt Wilfred Lemlre is chairman of will benefit the 1967 Heart
Fund. Performances will be 
held at 11 am . and 7:15 p.m. 
French refreshments w i l l  be

tl i refreshment committee.

The Guild of Our Lady of St.
, , ,  , , .  ___, Bartholomew will sponsor a

served. M ^els from ̂ r i s  will satuniay Feb. 4,
show clothes designed by fa- 
•mous oouturieres. starting at 7:30 p.m. at the 

____  Glastonbury Hills Country dub.
There will be a social hour, buf- 

The Nayaug Yacht d u b  will supper, and dancing to the 
have its first meeting of this j^ugic of IMck Phaneuf and his 
season Saturday at 8 p.m. at orchestra. ’Tickets may be ob- 
the Marine Corps league t^jned from any member of the 
Home, Glastonbury. Slides and executive board.
movies taken by members of ____
excursions during the past The executive board of the 
summer will be shown. The Manchester Auxiliary of Chll- 
board of governors will meet drens Services of Connecticut 
at 7:30 before the regular meet Thursday at 10 a.m. 
meeting. home of Mrs. Fred Geyer,

------  330 Spring S t
Airman Appren. Alan R. Dun- ------

phy, son of Mrs. Virginia F. Orford Parish C h a p t e r ,  
Gower of 618 Center St., has re- Daughters of the American 
ported for duty at the U.S. Na- Revolution will meet ’Thursday 
V£J Air Station, Norfolk, Va, at 1:30 p.m. at Susannah Wes-

•----  ley HaU of South Methodist
Seaman Appren. Brian L. Church. The program will in- 

Charboneau, son of Mr. and Mrs. elude the presentation of Good 
Leonaixi G. Charboneau of 66 dtlzens awards, sponsored by 
Pine St., has recently complet- the chapter. High school foreign 
ed basic training at the Coast exchange students will be 
Guard RecruitTraining Center, guests. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Cape May, N. J. James W; McKay, chairman, as-

■ sisted by Mrs. Myron M. Lee, 
mn.̂  Fred P. Leonard m , son Mrs. Arthur Feltault and Mrs.

«£ L t  Col. and Mra. Fied P. Raymond George. Those needing 
Zieonard of 73 Mountain Rd, re- transportation may c o n t a c t  
cently made his flrat solo flight Miss Marion V. Washburn, 35 
In a jet aircraft while undergo- N. Lakewood Circle.
ing basic' jeit flight instruction ------
v/lth ’Training Squadron Nine, The American Legion post 
U. S. Naval Auxiliary Air Sta- will hold its first meeting of the 
tlen. Meridian, Mass. '  year tonight at 8; 15 at the Post

■ Home on Leonard St. An execu- 
Alrman Gene W. Anderson, tive board meeting will start at

eon of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest An- 7:30. 
derson at 65 Academy St., is 
being trained as aircraft special-

Voter Enrollment
Manchester’s registrars of 

voters will conduct an en
rollment s e a s ’i,on Friday 
from 5 to 8 p.m. in their 
baseo^ent office in the Mu
nicipal Building.

The session is for those 
unafiliated voters who wish 
to register with a party of 
their choice, and for those 
registered voters who wish 
to switch parties or to be
come unaffiliated.

lTnaffllii|ted voters who 
register with a party Friday 
will be members of that 
party on Jan. 13.

Those who switch from 
one party to another' will 
have to wait six months for 
the effective date of the 
changeover.

Sums Totaling $471 Stolen 
At Gift Shop^ Rec  ̂Lutz

Greats from  Cordoba
CORDOBA, Spain — First a 

Phoenician,, then a Roman, then 
a Moorish city, Cordoba was one 
of the world’s great trading 
centers from the 9th to the 12th 
century. It was the birthplace 
o f Lucan, the Roman poet, o f 
both Senecas and of Averroes, 
the Arab disciple of Aristotle.

Cash totaltog 3 in d 4  was 
stolen from Manchester Me
morial Hospital's Gift Shop and 
the Manchester Recreation De
partment at 22 School St. some
time Sunday or yesterday.

An undetermined amount of 
colrta was atolen in another 
break at Lute Junior Museum 
at 126 Cedar St., police report
ed.

Police said a thief snatched 
about $450 from the'Gift Shop 
sometime between Sunday and 
8 p.m. yesterday. No sign of 
forced entry was apparent, 
they said."

’The cash Included Thursday’s 
receipts, plus $50 taken from 
the cash register, police report- 
ed.

Police theorized that the 
thief knew where the keys to 
the store and its cash register 
were kept.

In the Recreation Department 
break, police are searching for 
a messy cookle-cnmching thief 
who left crumbs on a library 
table before escaping ■with $31.- 
44 in cash.

Police said the thief entered 
the building by removing a 10

by 20 inch window pane. Once 
inside, hei removed another 10 
by 20 inch window from the 
lineii office where he smashed 
a 3 by 4 foot plate glass window.

He then used a hammer he 
discovered there to pry the 
hinge pins from the library 
door, police said^

The thief stole the cash from 
a desk drawer after breaking 
the lock, they said.

In the museum break, police 
theorise the thief entered the 
museum while the museum was 
open sometime Sunday. No sign 
of forced entry was apparent, 
they said.

A hasp had been pried on a 
cellar door, police reported. 
They said an undetermined 
amount of cash was stolen from 
a cardboard collection box.

MORE COLD
WEATHER
AHEAD!
INSULATE
NOW!

Washdays Far Apart
STOCKHOLM — Once it was 

the custom for a Swedish house- 
'wife to keep about 30 pairs of 
bed-sheets. These 'would tide the 
family over from the last'wash
day of autumn until the first in 
the spring.

' (Herald photo by Oflara)

Secors Mark 25th Wedding

Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma
1st at Ohanute Air Foroe Base, Phi will meet tonight at 8 at the 
m . home of Miss M. Anita Nadeau,

------  Apt. 6, 31K Annawan St., Hart-
Two color films 'will be shown ford. There will be a ritual of 

tonight at 7 at the East Side welcome for transferees coming 
Recreation Center. They are into the chapter, after a busi- 
'ISki Happy,” a film demon- ness meeting.
ktrating skiing . fundamentals ------
and techniques by members o f ’The committee for the 23rd 
an A'ustrian Ski Sdiool; and annual Ladles Night of. the 
“Shape of the FHiture,” high- To-wn Fire Department 'will 
lights of an Indianapolis Auto meet tomorrow at 7:30 at the

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Secor of 
144 High St., were feted 
Sunday at a 25th wedding anni
versary celebration in the as
sembly room Of Zion Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church, Cooper 
and High Sts. About 60 friends 
and relatives attended the 
event.

Mrs. Secor is the former Ag
nes Hope Kamm of Hartford.

Race. McKee St. firehouse.

(P en-K ^n-Go.
“Where Good Ideas Come Naturally For The Home”
341 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 

TELEPHONE (203) 649-2869
THE HARTFORD G AS COMPANY
UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 

of SATISFACTION
The Hartford Gas Company hereby Unconditionally 
Guarantees satisfaction 'with gas heating for the prop
erty to which th’js gauarantee applies, during the first 
twelve months.
If, at the end of the first year, the purchaser is not fully 

I convinced that gas heating is clean, quiet, safe and eco
nomical, ’The Hartford Gas Company 'will, at the written 
request of the purchaser, arrange for the removal of, and 
reimbursement for, monies paid on the installed pur
chase price of the gas boiler, furnace, or conversion 
burner, exclusive of equipment external to the heating 
unit itself.
’This guarantee does not relieve the purchaser of the re
sponsibility of paying ^or all gas consumed through 
his meter.

THIS GUARANTEE IS NON-TRANSFERABLE

and
GAS

EQUIPMENT

The regular meeting of the 
Senior Citizen’s Club, usually 
scheduled for each Wednesday 
at 2 p.m., will not be held to
morrow. Members of the group 
will attend a matinee showing of 
the film, “Sound of Music,” at 
the UA The.atre East in the 
Manchester Shopping Parkade. 
The bus will leave the garage at 
12:45 p.m. and follow its regu
lar route to pick up members 
going to the theater. Those at
tending the film are reminded 
to wear their club badges.

Manchester Lodge of Elks 
will sponsor a setback card 
party tonight at 8 at the club
house.

The couple was married Jan. 
10, 1942, at her home by the 
late Rev. John Kavasch of 
Christ Lutheran Church, Hart
ford. They have a daughter. 
Miss Nancy Secor, and a son, 
Douglas Secor, both at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Secor have 
lived in Manchester since 1951, 
and have been active in cl'vlc 
and church work. Both have 
held offices in various church 
organizations locally and in the 
area. Mrs. Secor is president of 
the Ladies Aid of the Lutheran 
Women’s Missionary League of 
Zion Lutheran Church. Mr. Se
cor is sexton of the church, and 
is employed as foreman at 
Pratt and Whitney, Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford, where he has recent
ly completed 25 years of serv
ice. (Herald photo by Oflara)

Masonic Dance 
Slated Feb. 25

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will have its third annual semi- 
formal George Washington Din
ner Dance Saturday, Feb. 25, in 
the new ballroom at Willie’s 
Steak House. Dinner 'will be 
served at 8 p.m. after a social 
t'irae at 7. Tony O’Bright and his 
orchestra will play for dancing 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Tickets may be obtained, af
ter Jan. 27, from Ernest C. 
Zoppa, senior deacon, of 253 
Hilliard St. Proceeds of the 
event will be contributed to a 
Widow’s and Orphan’s Fund of 
Manchester Lodge. William A. 
Reichert, senior warden, is gen
eral chainnan of the dance.

Announcing
the opening of the

ACADEMIC
READING IMPROVEMENT 

CENTER, INC.
CLASSES NOW  ORGANIZING FOR 

IMPROVEMENT'AND^ beVELOPMENT OF:
★  WORD ATTACK SKILLS (Phonics, Word Analysis, etc.) 
it VOCABULARY
★  COMPREHENSION
i ,  SPEED IN READING
★  CONCENTRATION ^  LISTENING
★  ORGANIZATIONAL and STUDY S K IL U '"
★  CRITICAL READING (
★  PREPARA'nON FOR COLLEGE ENTR/mCE TESTING

I, Afternoon, Evening, and Saturday AJVL Classes 
Summer Prdgnuns 

CertUled Teaching Personnel 
SmaO CInsses To Meet Individual Needs.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL

643-9947
EAST carreR  sf^. Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n .

Aadrewa BuUaing <— Next to Cavey’s Restaurant 
AMPLE PABKINO IN REAR

BARRiCiNi
exclusively at

Liggett Drug
PARKADE

Third of Taxes 
In Town Coffers

Manchester taxpayers patd 
$915,615 in property taxes iMt 
montlp, according to a report 
Issued by Ernest Machell, col
lector of revenue.

The receipts bring to $5,254,- 
261 the amount collected since 
July 1, for 68 per cent of the 
$7,679,539 anticipated property 
taxes for the 1966-67 fiscal 
year.

The second -installment of 
town taxes will be delinquent if 
not paid by Feb. 1., and will be 
subject to interest of one-half 
of one per cent per month, dat
ing back to .Tilly 1.

All revenue in the town’s 
General Fund totaled $6,105,- 
829 as of Dec. 31. The estimat
ed revenues to the General 
Fund for the 1966-67 fiscal year 
is $9,753,875.

Actual and estimated re
ceipts to the town’s other 
funds, as of Dec. 31, show: 
Water Fund, $402,742 es.timat- 
ed, $230,372 collected; Sewer 
Fund, $256,110 estimated and 
$167,134 collected; B3re Dis
trict Fund, $526,147 and $356,- 
897; Special Taxiing District 
Fund, $25,500 and $15,733; and 
Dog License Fund, $13,000 and 
$13,336.

HO I
MEMBER, THE ORDER OF THE GOLDEN RULB

When Convenience 

Counts
' For families throughout the Man
chester area, our centrally located' 
funeral home assures complete con
venience at a time when it is of the 
utmost importance..

SOUTH s e e  
ENTRANCE

^ 0 0  MAIN STREET • AMNCHESTCR,CONN.'
- r

 ̂ Of  ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ s V *c <  ̂  ̂ t t ,

M A N C H E S T E R

SAVINGS 
& LOAN*
A S S O C I A T I O N

MANCHESTEk’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN  STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 

COVENTRY BRANCH - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321

first” 
for Manchester 
Savings & Loan

At 9 a.m. Jaunary 3 when Mrs. Baluk, a Man
chester Savings & Loan teller, punched a key 
on her register, On-Line Computer Service 
became effective in Manchester for the very 
first time anywhere. She registered a deposit 
made by Mr. George S. Phrsons of 944 Tol
land Turnpike.

This On-Line Burroughs Computer System 
provides you with faster, more efficient, and 
errorless service, it's one of the many fea
tures Saving$ & Loan provides which includes 
insurance on deposits up to $15,000. Robert 
J. Boyce, pre$ia9 nt, -and John A. Hedlund, 
assistant treasurer watch this history-making

V

occasion.

and another “first9 9

1 »

Paid' l|uarterly 
f r o m  day of 
deposit, on all 
regular savings 
accounts!

DID YOU KNOW?
I That today’s homes with 
automatic heating need 6” 
of Insulation in the fuelling 
and 4”  In the walls.

INSULATION TIP 
OF THE WEEK

Attic ventilators should 
be left open In the winter, 
providing you have enough 
Insulation In the attic.

Cold Weather 
Special 

Any One S|ory I 
Well

Up to 36’ Long and 
8’ High

AHENTION! 
HOME OWNERS!
In the Past 20 Years We 
Have Re-Insulated Over 6000 
New Homes In The Connecti
cut Area.

.he main reason for re-lnsu- 
latlng was because' of inad
equate Insulation.
The owners wondered what 
was wrong ahd even went so 
far as to blame the Oil Man 
and the Gas Company for I 
their high fuel bill. Finally 
we stopped this waste by a 
thorough inberglas Blhwn-ln 
Insulatiop Job, thus eliminat
ing all drafts. You also can 
remedy the cold and drafty 
discomfort of your home by 
calling us soon to check and 
see If It was propdrly Insu- | 
lated when built.

There is absolutely no 
charge for this survey!

NO DOW N PAYMENT I 
36-Month Budget Plon

Phone 527-3119 

Or Mail Coupon

Gentlemen: W I T H O U T  
OBLIGATION please send 
your representative for 
FREE survey.
N a m e..........
Address . . . .
City ............
P hone..........

> a • s • • • s

THEQUSSWOOLl 
INSULAlWN 

GO, INC.
807 Wethersfield Avenue, 

Hartford 6, Conn.

KINCE 1949

•/

/
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The Weather ’ C
Clear and colder tonight, loW 

15-20; siinny tomorrow, high 
86^0,

PRICE SEVEN C E N Ii

Armored Columns 
Sweep ^Triangle ̂

SAIGON South Vietnam Ch“ Marine Corps In the Iron Triangle, an ar-
/  A p 'i__A rm oreii II S co l- spokesman announced In Da mor-led task foroe of the U.S.
umns nluniyed deeo "into the hellcop- nth Armored Cavalry Regi-umns piungea aeep into ine ̂ p-arently had an engine ment and the 173rd Airborne
“Iron Triangle”  from the ta llur^  Brigade pushed deeper into the
east today and the C(>m- Marines who have been i«t®«-io>- f^ m  the e^ t. Blem^ts
munist toll reported m the the Thanh Phu Penln- the 1st Infantry Division bore
big American drive climbed X  S l e  dein n ce a big am- down from the north and units 
to 165 dead. phlbious and helicopter landing «»®, “ th Infantry Division

The four-day-old campaign to i^st Friday reported only ^ p e r  closed in froni the west, 
neutralize the jungled trlangu- fire and only four Communists ™® mCatgrinder operation is 
lar area 20 to 30 miles north of wued and 11 captured so far. *’ ®‘08 accompanied by a mass 
Saigon was supported by anoth- But Air Force B67 Canberra evacuation of up to 10,000 peas- 
er raid at midday by B52 heavy bomber pilots reported sinking their resetUement to
bombers, the llth since Opera- 20 Viet Cong sampans and de- localities,
tion Cedar Falls began. stroying 11 enemy structures. .^'S-

U.S. military spokesmen re- xwo other U.S. helicopters loated 3,000 'vUdagers and farm- 
ported frequent contact with were reported downed by Com- ®*'® have responded to appeals 
small enemy groups but no mundst groundfire. One, a *com loudspeaker helicopters 
large-scale engagement so lar. Marine Corps chopper, was shot and 216,000 leaflets. Spotesnien 
They said the 60-square-mlle down 10 miles northwest of

Quang Ngai City and t'wo 
Marines were wounded, a U.S. 
spokesman said. The other, 
from the 1st Cavalry, Airmo
bile, Division, was downed five 
miles north of Bong Son and one 
c r e w m a n  was 
wounds.

area was pulverized by about 
400 U,S. tactical air strikes in 
the last four days in addition to 
the heavy B52 raids.

Nine TJ.S. Marines were pre
sumed killed today in the crash 
of a helicopter into the South 
China Sea off the coast near

Salishury^s View:

U.S. Force Not Key 
To Peace in Vietnam

said the Vietnamese brought 
their water buffalo, chickens, 
livestock and household goods to 
the collection point at Ben Sue, 
on the northwest point of the 
triangle.

’ ’It’s a regular Noah’s Ark 
r^norted operation,”  one officer said.

^  Operation Cedar Falls is the
biggest of the war, involving

------------  probably up to 30,(XX) U.S. troops
plus several South Vietnamese 
infantry battalions.

The objective is to clear and 
render useless the triangle of 
forestland which for years have 
been a staging area for the Viet 
Cong to menace Saigon and its 
environs with guerrilla attacks 
and terrorist activity. U.S. com
manders hope to uncover a se
cret headquarters complex des
ignated by the Viet Cong as 
M.R. 4 — Military Region 4.

In addition to 165 enemy 
killed, U.S. forces reported tak-

LBPs Surtax 
Easy to Figure

WASHINGTON (AP)' — 
It’s easy to calculate how 
President Johnson’s pro
posed 6 per cent surtax 
would affect you: figure 
your taxes, then add 6 per 
cent.

If your tax as now com
puted totals $500, the sur
tax would add $30 for a full 
year. If yoUr tax is $1,000, 
you would add $60; if $2,- 
000, the surtax would be 
$120 a year.

For corporations the rule 
would be the s>ame.

TTiere would be exemp
tions for lower-income fam
ilies. A family of four with 
an Income below $5,000 a 
year would be exempt, as 
would a single person with 
an income below $1,900 a 
year.

Johnson indicated in his 
State of the Union message 
that the surtax, If approved 
by Congress, would t ^ e  ef
fect July 1, when fiscal. 
1968 begins.

LB J Asks Tax Hike 
To Meet War Cost

polled to come to a conference 
table.”

“ These people strike me as 
being very tough, very hardy, 
very independent and very cou
rageous,”  Salisbury said in a 
taped interview with Radio

HONG KONG (AP) — Harri- “ One is their defeat of the 
son E. Salisbury, an assistant FYench at Dien Blen Phu. This 
managing editor of the New is their greatest achievement, to 
York Times, said today he does their way of thinking, and I  
not believe that Communist think that they cannot help tog 29 prisoners and questioning 
North Vietnam can be "com- when they are considering the 272 suspects so far. American

prospect of the further course of troops also reported capturing 
the war, they can’t help be- large amounts of enemy suppll- 
lleving that sometime there es and munitions including 938 
may be an opportunity for a 
Dien Bien Phu against the-Unit
ed States. That’s point No. 1.

''N(jw, pblnt No. 2. i  do be- 
Hong Kong on his two-week visit Heve "that they are deeply condi- 
tb North Vietnam. tioned by their experience, first

“ They say, and I father be- ^ith the French In the negotla- 
lleve them, that you cannot tions Immediately after the war 
drag; thenv.rfo tha- aonference and then-«gal»“Wlth thtf refeaitfi 
table: ’ITiat they can’t be beaten of the Geneva negotiations. In 
Into submission. both cases they feel, rightly or

“ They would rather go back wrongly, they feel that they 
to the jungles and the moun- were let down, that they
tains and fight a guerrilla war reached an agreement and the Jnanager of the Atlanta Braves,
for 20 years against the United other side refused to abide by named administrative as-
States as they did against the them. °
Fronch. ^ result of that they say.

Reporting Ws findings during
ly. that they have to be doubly 
sure this time if they go into 
negotiations it’s going to be one 
to which the agreement can be

Uon in the Cofnmunist capital, 
Salisbury said he did not believe 
a serious militarjf defeat would 
force Hanoi into negotiations.

" I  think there are two circum
stances which highly color the 
thinking of the North Vietnam
ese,”  Salisbury said.

(See Page Twenty)

McHale Named 
Special Aide to 
BasebalPs Boss
NEW YORK (AP) — John Mc

Hale, president and general

sistant to Baseball Commission
er William D. Eckert today.

The 45-yearK)ld McHale suc
ceeds Lee MacPhail, who re- 
sig;ned two months ago to join 
the New York Yankees as exe
cutive 'Vice-president and' gen- 

etooro^‘. “i]ad“ ‘ ^ ‘r t e r ^ r  an manager. McHale is also 
agreement which can be en- manager of
forced, were used specifically to *'̂ ® Detroit T i^rs.

(See Page Eight)
None of the terms of the con

tract was revealed.

__   ̂ __  /
Spring Fashion Preview

Brides to Wear Pajamas!

Phone ^Bug’ 
Issue Enters 
Baker Trial

WASHING’TON (AP) — The 
issue of electronic “ bugging” 
arose to the trial of Bobby Bak
er today as his lawyers moved 
for dismissal of the 'charges 
against the former secretary to 
the Senate’s Democratic major
ity.

Defense attorney Edward 
Bennett Williams and assistants 
alleged illegal eavesdropping, 
and said the government had 
sent an agent to pose as a possi
ble client of theirs and thus ob
tain information about Baker 
illicitly.

The chief government attor
ney, Robert O. Bittihan, replied 
that the charges were without 
substance. He suggested they 
were designed to “ generate an 
avalanche of publicity”  in the 
early stages of Baker’s trial on 
charges of income tax evaslon,- 
pdeketihg big campaign funds 
intended for senators, and con
spiracy.

The charges and counter
charges swirled around Wayne 
L. Bromley, a Washington attor
ney who wSs named as a cocon
spirator ,^ th  Baker but was not 
Indicted. He is expected to be a 
government witness.

'Some of the eavesdropping, 
Williams charged, was done 
with an electronic device hidden 
on Bromley. Williams asserted 
that Bromley carried the 
transmitter “ in exchange for 
not being indicted.”

Earlier in today’s session, the 
jury was told that in 1962 Baker 
got. a $260,(XX) loan arranged 
through the good offices of the 
late Sen.. Robert S. Kerr, Okla
homa Democrat and oil million
aire.

President Johnson speaks to Congress bn the State of the Union. Behind him 
listening are Vice President H u m p h r e y ,  and Speaker of the House McCormack. 
(AP Photofax). _ _____________________________________

Speedy Action Seen 
On State Water Bill

(See Page Six)

HARTFORD (AP) — Speedy 
legislative action is planned for 
the administration’s priority wa
ter pollution program.

The 19-page measure was filed 
Tuesday at the State (Japitol. 
The program would be financed 
by a $150 million bond issue.

After it was introduced in the 
House, the bill that calls for 
elimination of pollution of the 
state’s waters was referred to 
the legislatyre’s Water Resourc
es and Flood Control Commit
tee.

Sen. William B. Stanley, D- 
Norwich, head of the commit
tee, said a public hearing would 
be held on the measure ’ ’just 
as soon as possible.”

Under the bill, the State Wa
ter Resources Commission would 
have authority to set standards 
for clean water and timetables 
for pollution control, and au
thority to seek injunctions to 
enforce its orders.

Fines up to $1,000 a day 
would be levied on those who

By RHEA STEWART 
Special Herald Writer

NEW YORK—The bride wore 
pajamas to the finale of Chester 
Weinberg’s collection, which 
wasn’t as peculiar as it pounds 
since the fashion editors of the 
country have been viewing 
pants for so many occasiona 
that one might as weU be mar
ried ip them.

Weinberg’s white crepe paja
mas 'With full legs, and a' shirt- 
type overblouse belted sUghUy 
below the waist, was accesso
rized 'With a coat all aqulver 
with flower i>etala and a head
covering that dripped flowers, 
but no bridegroom.

Here at Delmonlco’s Hotel, 
where some of New York’s lead
ing designers have been show
ing the styles they have dream
ed up for women to wear this 
spring and summer, not one <»1- 
lection has failed to Include at 
least <me pants costume.

Pajamas will he worn fo r  din
ner, saye Bill Blass of Maurice 
Rentier. For more formal oc- 
ctudons (he chic aittlro will be a 
short formal dress that may 
glitter with gold or beading for, 
according to another edict’ of 
Blass, "glitter-must not be sea
sonal.’ ’ The long evening gown$ 
are fewer than in past seasons.

There is ^loOk of the 1930s 
about fom eim  the dinner paja
mas. One would expect Ckuole 
Lombard to stroll in at any mo
ment, or Jean I^ lo w . Adele 
Simpson showed a series of real
ly 304sh p a j^ a s  cut on the bias 
and buttoned down' the front, 
some in strong pastel crepe and' 
some in flower prints. ,

And there was a look o( “ I ’ve 
seen this before”  in the nar
row knife pleats -of the ptak 
crepe in a pajama suit by B. 
H. Wragge, topped by a shirt 
of the same crepe with a nar
row belt fastened sUghtly be
low the waist.

Some narrow pttnts tor din
ner i^ipeared in BIB Btass’ nol-

(See Page Tweoij)

Second Lani Bird 
Headed into Orbit

r

Among the many new puama designs at the spring 
fashion show is this jade and white foo dog scarf 
print ensen^ile by Donald Brooks.

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— The Lani Bird 2 satellite 
soared into a preliminary trans
fer orbit today ep route to an 
outpost high above the Pacific 
to serve as a commercial space 
(ximmunlcations link between 
North America and the Far 
East.

A towering delta rocket bril
liantly illuminated the early 
morning darkness as it pro
pelled the Comsat Corp. pa;yload 
into space right on schedule at 
5:56 a.m. (EST). Thirty minutes 
later, the control center report
ed the satellite had achieved a 
'Wide-looping orbit. /

’“ We appear to have a very 
. good mission and to have 
achieved a proper transfer or
bit,”  a spokesman said.

Orbital figures were not 
known immediately, but offi
cials said they appeare(l to be 
close to the desired path rang
ings from about 2(X) to 22,300 
miles above the earth.

The Communications Satellite 
Corp. paid the National Aero
nautics and Space Admlnistra- 

■ tion $3.6 mlllion to launch the $2 
milllon-367-pound satellite.

Within two weeks, Comsat 
hopes to have Lani Bird 2 — 
named for the Hawaiian “ Bird 
of Heaven”  — in commercial 
service. It Is to relay radio, tele
phone, television and teletype 
signals between the United 
States mainland, Hawaii, Japan 
and Australia.

Sometime next weekend Conor 
sat hopes to trigger a satellite 
kick motor to jockey It into a 
seemingly stationary orbit 22,- 
300 miles above Christmas Is
land In the.Pacific.

fail to meet the commission’s 
requirements., !

Senate Majority Leader Ed
ward L. Marcus of New Haven 
and House , .Majority -  Lea<̂ ®i’ • 
Peter A. Crombie of Enfield 
filed the bill that encompasses 
many of the recommbndaAlons 
of the Clean Water Task Force 
appointed by Gov. John Demp
sey.

Dempsey has placed a “ top 
pridrity”  request for action on 
the measure. He has said he 
hopes it will be passed by the 
General Assembly in time for 
him to present it to the other 
New England governors at their 
scheduled meeting in February.

The House and Senate met 
only briefly Tuesday. The Sen
ate adjourned imtil noon today 
and the House until 1 p:m.

Another hill introduced would 
abolish capital punishment in 
Coitoecticut. It was filed by 
Rep. William Ratchford, D-Dan- 
bury, who said he believes such 
a measure, has a better chance 
to pass than previous attempts 
to erase the death penalty.

With reapportionment of the 
legislature, Ratettfoed said, a 
majority of legislators are now 
from urban areas. In past ses
sions legislators from small 
towns were dominant In the 
House, and most of them fa
vored retention of the death pen
alty, he said.

Sen. T. Clark Hull, R-Danbury 
Introduced a bill that would 
guarantee compulsory arbitra
tion for nurses and their hos
pital employes.

Hull’s bill, would forbid strikes 
and provide annual state grants 
of $1 to hospitals for each day 
each patient spent In the hos
pital.

The bill would have the State 
(See Page Tblrty-Flve)

Pickle Parent 
Prestige Plant
LANSING, Mich. (A P )— 

Because pickle production, 
provides plenty of persons 
'With picking and packing 
positions, a politician pro
p o s e s  proclaiming the 
piokle’s prepickted-parent "a 
prestige plant.

State Rep. Quipey Hoff
man, an Applegate,^ MlcH., 
Republican, called today for 
naming the cucumber the 
official state vegetable of 
Michigan, which he describ
ed as the nation’s leading 
pickle packing state.

This would raise cu
cumbers to the status of the 
apple blossom, state flower; 
robin, state bird; and trout, 
State fish.

Others Favor 
Cuts at Home 
On Spending

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Johnson has ask
ed Congress to increas# 
taxes to help pay for th* 
Vietnam war in which “ w* 
face more cost, more' loss, 
and more agony.”  Congres
sional reaction to a tax 
boost is cool.

After thundering approval 
Tuesday night for Johnson’s 
State o f the Union declaration 
to "stand firm In Vietnam,” Re* 
publicans and many majority 
Democrats said a domestfa 
budget cutback — not a tax 
bo(»t — is the way to finance 
the fighting.

Johnson proposed a 6 per cent 
surcharge on corporate and 
most persimal income taxes to 
last two years or l<mger unless 
war costs drop. Married couple# 
'With two children and Income^ 
up to $6,000 yearly would be ex
empt, as would single persons 
with incomes up to $1,900.

The President IniUcated hik 
wants the increase effecUvo 
next July 1. He said the plan 
would raise about $4.6 bUIion In 
Its first year.

His proposal would coat an 
extra 6 cents for ea<0i dollar 
paid In incom^ taxes. As an ex
ample, a p e n ^  adw now pays 
$1,000 a year would pay $00 
more.

The president told the Oon)> 
gress and the nation, “ Wa itoall 
continue on a sensible course of 
fiscal and budgetary policy tha  ̂
'wiU keep our economy growing 
wKhoot 'n ew  iiklationa^ 
strains; finance Hie needa#f o w  
men in Vieti^am and AiMi p r ^  
ress
p6^ -n sighifiotint: Impatovemem 
in our export surplus, and press 
forward toward ieasler credit 
and lower interest rates.”

He said he planned to send n 
detailed report to Congress on 
the sltuaticm in Southeast Asia, 
particularly in \fletnam.

"I  wish I could report to yon 
that the conflict is almost

(See Fage Six)

Hints of Third Party

Powell Urges Negroes 
Break with Democrats

t ..

(Sea Page Twenty)

Towering Delta roexet 
lighte the early morn
ing darkness iii boost
ing Lani Bird 2 toward 
orbit. (AP Photofax).

Girl Turns Pink, 
All She Touches 
Turns Pink Too
DARLINGTON, E n g l a n d  

(AP) — Miss X is 19, pretty, an 
efficient secretary, and every
thing she touched turned pink.

Sim touched her white blouse 
and left' pink patches. There 
was pink on her desk, pink on 
her writing pad and pink on the 
letters she typed for the boss.

Her fiance’s collar turned 
pink too.

For two days Miss X  put up 
with her pink problem at the 
Chrysler-Cummings works in 
this north England town. Then 
she went to see Dr. Valentine 
Crowley, the factory physician.

After detailed laboratory 
tests. Dr. Crowley -came up with 

,the answer Tuesday. It was all 
caused by a curry dinner.

“ No wonder the poor girl was 
so upset,”  the doctor said. “ A 
spice called turmeric In the 
curry was th  ̂ trouble. Her sys
tem reacted against It and sent 
someithing like a pink dye 
t h i ^ h  her pores.”

(See Page Twenty)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Adam 
Clayton Powell urges Negroes 
to break their long allegiance to 
the Democratic party, and hints 
that a third party may be their 
best political weapon.

Stung by the refusal Tuesday  ̂
of the House to seat him at least 
until a committee probes his 
qualifications, Powell told 
cheering Negro followers on the' 
Capitol steps: “ We might start 
a third party!”

They cheered -wildly and 
chanted, “ Adam for president! 
Adam for president!”

He told them to stop paying 
their taxes and to stop sup
porting the two major political 
parties. ^

Later, In a statement, Powell 
called on Negroe/ “ along with 
ouf white friends”  to consider 
“ a new Independent course of 
action in which they are the bal
ance of power in all elections.”  

Republicans and many Demo
crats joined Tuesday In rebuf
fing efforts by the Democratic 
leadership to have Powell seat
ed as a member of the new Con
gress while his qualifications 
are Investigated.

Instead, he was told in a 364 
to 64 vote to stand aside while a 
special nine-member commit
tee, to be named next week, ex
amines his qualifications in the 
light of widespread charges that 
he has abused his congressional 
office in the past.

The committee is to make its 
recommendation in five weeks. 
Powell is to keep his pay arid 
office staff in the interim.

“ It all depends on Adam,”  
said a member. “ If he gets td:-~ 
g.ther with the committee and 
Is cooperative, he might get off 
with being censured. But I don’t 
expect him to be seated.”  

Powell didn’t sound like a 
man Interested in getting to
gether with his House col
leagues.

“ Tliey’re the biggest bunch o< 
political hypocrites in the

world," he told Hie crowd out
side the Capitol, which closed is  
on him and held him tightly 
pressed in its midst,

Powell urged them to stand 
black and solid against tha 
white world.

“ What has happened to m« 
has crystallized the black mass
es,”  he said. “ What they’ra 
doing to me will mushroom 
from Watts to Harlem.”
. Later, Powell flayed Northerii 

liberals and the Republican i>as> 
ty as the new leaders, “ of so
phisticated race hatred is 
America. They are the black 
man’s new grave-diggers.”

Some of his constituents, an
ticipating Powell might not b« 
seated, talked of electing him M 
the office again and again any
way. -

Before the House voted U waa 
warned by Rep. Morris K. 
Udall, D-Ariz., that no matter 
how barren of racial prejudic* 
was Its action,' it was “ a cold, 
that this acUota was taken be
fore the adoption of any uniform 
code Of conduct applicable to all 
members.”

(See Fage Bight)

Bulletin
WAR ON THE WATER 
MIAMI, Fla. (A P)—Fish- 

Ing boat crews, fnedlng over 
lobster trape set In Intenwi- 
410001 waters near Cuba, shot 
it out today with rttlee for 
an hour, one of the aklppen 
said. One crewman wan killed 
and the oklpper. WUIfom A . 
Bmntboover, 88. WM tajsnd, 
Brantboover, Who wan fhiwpi; 
to Miami by heUcopter IkaiM 
the shootout, oaU trooMo h o f  
been brewing for days 
trape In the Cay Sal OMdOh ’'*

i
.f
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Tolland

Boards and Commissions 
Meet Together on Feb. 2

The board of selectmen set deli^'ery by Dr. Allen Dambeck 
Feb. 2 as the date for the com- of Tolland at their next meeting 
bined meeting o? all town

and commissions at 8 J*'® association hold an-
y other senes of first aid classes
Meadowbrook large amount of in-

tei est shown a t the last session.

Ungton tomorrow in EUUngton,
after school. D U llU n

St. Matthew’s CYO . Cheer
leaders will practice tomorrow 
night a t 6:30 in the Pariah Cen
ter.

The building committee of the 
United Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow night a t 8 
a t the church.

meeting
boards 
■ p.m. in 
School.

the

Liguori Tells School Board 
Balanced Budget Expected
At Monday’s board of educa- The board agreed that only 

tlon meeting Superintendent of the number one burner be used, 
Schools Philip Liguori said that on recommendation of Liguori 

meet tomorrow night at 7:30 in would be ujifortunate” if the and James Veitch serintendent 
the Church House. balancing of the budget in June of buildings and grounds. If

were interpreted as meaning the that burner breaks down, then 
Manchester Evening Herald ix>iu-d needed loss money than it school will have t« be dls-

Stamps the 
Netv$

S b e in w old  cm

The Girl Scout Leaders will

The combined meeting of all _ _ _  _____
to m  boards and commi.ssions botji the standard and advanced 
will be held in the Meadow- Cross courses given by
brook School. The meeting is members of the Association last 
being called to discuss “things session. Enrollment included 
of impfcrtance to the town”, niore than 60 per cent house- 
First Selectman Carmelo Zang- wives, as the classes were open 
hi. announced last night. to both men and women for the

He expects to have definite first time, 
word on the town’s application

Tolland correspondent Bette
Forty, persons ^ d u a t ^  from fe,. 875-2846.

Victim .of Fall 
Sues for $15,000

asked for. missed. I t  is, however, in good”
Ligfuori told the board that w o r k i n g  condition, Liguori 

balancing of the budget a t the said.
erd of the fiscal year will be Meanwhile, Liguori was told 
possible as the result of money to get more quotes on a re
allocated but not expended and placement, and to put a re- 
a savings of $5,000 because of quest -for a new burner in the 
extremely favorable” bids on new budget.

; O S T E R R E I f H / .S ^

5 ' V.'Ei t-vg.

f

The Town of Manchester is capital outlay equipment. Leaves of Absence

op.. .P .C . ,.„p,p.. . ,  ”” T  ,T‘" r  r r o r s t i l :™
plied^toward the purcha.sje'price a  S t a r e ' S ^  scS u lT d  ^  th^ members passed Monday night
of the Crandall recr^tional fJ™Jo-30 ^ ^ M n S V a ^ r o  S  The board of education
property. e v e n i  c l ^  S c h  at stemming from an alleged ing teacher will be distributed may grant leaves of ^ e n c e  to

selectmen ..................  u- rail whore needed in balancing the certificated personnel for a
all hnarHa ^ c y  bc hcld in the _  ,  j  budget because the school was period not to exceed one school
all boards ^ b u la n c e  Room at the Town Mrs. Fratus, in a writ filed to find one for this year. year. The term of leave shall

prepare Garage. t ^ y  in t te  tovm clerk s office. Another savings, of over $13,- not be credited on the salary
OP p Post *̂*'“*̂ 000. was realized because some schedule. Upon the granting of

sidewalk on Oak capital ouUay items, listed in such a leave of absence it shall 
this year’s budget, were pur- be indicated to the individual 

She claims Injuries to her chased out of that budget a t tlie involved that he shall be rC'

The board of 
•greed to request 
and commissions to 
their budgets early so as to be 
available prior to the annual
town meeting which will be held maug Rd„ has resigned as 
the first Tuesday of May. treasurer of the Men’s Club, the

Z an ^ i read a letter from the sponsomg organization of Boy neck. back, spine, right shoui- end of the fiscal year. hired upon termination of the.
state Tm  D ep ^m en t approv- ^ u t  Troop 15, after serving der, arm and elbow; a fractured laguorl told the board that leave of absence only if an ap-
ing Austin T. Chapman as the for right years. A successor will right wrist: contusions and the-school was running "danger- propriate vacancy exists.
Auditor for the town books probably be elected a t the next abrasions of her arms and legs; ously low” on the item for in- "Leaves of absence may be
Which will close June 30. meeting Tuesday. and lasting shock to her nerv- structionaJ suppUes. granted by the board of educa-

Industry Builds The Bulletin Board ous system., -He announced that an excess tion usually for tenure teacb-
V ^ k  on construction of the The CYO Basketball team she and her husband seek of $1,264 from encumbered ers only.

PEPCO plant in the Amiot In- will practice at the Hicks Me- payment and damages for hos- funds, set aside to pay expenses “In the case of maternity
dustrial area has begun, and morlal School gym tonight a t 7. pital, medical, drug and ortho- for the last fiscal year, was be- leaves of absence, or extended
the footings for the building There was no practice last pedic expenses incurred. ing returned to the General
have been formed. The building nlfeht. They charge the town with Fund.
will be larger than originally The public affaire committee neglect and carelessness in On the minus side of the 
anticipated, measuring 80 by of the Tolland Junior’s Worn- maintaining a dangerous and ledger, Liguori informed the 
96 feet The silk-screen printing an’s Club will meet tomorrow defective sidewalk. board that the number two
firm is owned by Francis Poir- mght a t 8 at the home of Mrs. The action Is returnable in burner on the furnace at the ele- 
ler of New Rd. Joseph Wallnski on Mile Rd. to 1V>lland County Court of Com- mentary scImoI must either be

Talk on Childbirth discuss the project “VoJunteere mbn Pleas. repaired or replaced. An esti-
Members of the Tolland Vol- for Vision.” The" couple is being repre- mate for repair comes to $470,

illne.ss, the board of education, 
with written assurance that a 
teacher shall return by an 
agreed upon date, may hire 
long-term .substitutes, thus as
suring reassignment.”

Class Size Disagreement 
In going over questions on a 

questionnaire on PA 298, the

i
s
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unteer Ambulance Association The Tolland Jtmior High sented by the Manchester law and for replacement of the 17- teachers’ salary negotiating 
will hear a  lecture on childbirth Basketball team will play El- firm of Groobert and Mahon. year-old burner, $1,740. act, the board split its answer
_______________________________ :__________‘ ______________________________________________________________________  drastically in only one in

stance.
On whether class size should 

be a negotiable item, the board 
voted two in favor, three 
against and one, no opinion.

Liguori pointed out that Bol
ton teachers accept board pol
icies in their negotiations, and 
that board policy limits the size 
of classes.

The questionnaire was drawn 
up by the Connecticut Associa
tion of Boards of Education and 
will be used as a basis for mak
ing changes in the law during 
this session of the legislature. 

Project Backed 
In other business the board 

voted to continue its support 
of the METRO project. It vot
ed to thank Herbert Johnson 
and the company he works for, 
for the donations of poster 
paper to the school.

And it voted to allow Donald 
K. Stein, a graduate student in 
the psychology department at 
UConn, to conduct a research 
project at the elementary school 
entitled. "The Acquisition of 
Verbal Mediation in Children."

The public building commi.s- 
sion (PBC) looked over a new 
topographic map of recently- 
purchased town property at its 
meeting Monday night.

The property, some 25 acres, 
runs between the present ele
mentary school property and 
Toomey Lane. A second ele
mentary school will be built on 
a portion of the property.

The map was made by photo- 
grammetry. by means of aerial 
photos, rather than by ground 
survey and is accurate to within 
six inches.

The PBC wrote the selectmen 
asking if they would like a copy 
of the map.

In other business, tlie PBC 
sent a letter to the board, of fi
nance saying that it is ready to 
clo.se out the high .school con
tingency account, as asked by 
the auditors and enclosing fi
nancial records.

Area Nursing Agency 
The public health committee 

met last night with committees 
from HebroiS. and Andover to 
discuss the willingness of these 
towns to combine with Bolton 
In the formation of a Phiblic 
Health Nursing Agency.

The Bolton group previously 
met with .the board of educa
tion, receiving its agreement to 
participate in the public health 
service.

Andover and Hebron will be 
meeting with their boards of 
education. If approval is given, 
the towns will bring the m atter 
to their respective boards of fi
nance and eventually to town 
meetings. ■

Attending the meeting last 
ni.ght from Bolton were Chair
man Wesley Robbins and com
mittee members Andrew Ma- 
neggia and Dr. William Clark. 
School nurse Mrs. Polly Comol- 
11 also attended.

Recital and Tea 
Mrs. Carolyn Hutchinson, pi

ano teacher, held a mother-stu
dent recital and tea a t her 
home on Shoddy Mill Rd. on 
Sunday afternoon. About 20 
students and their mothers a t
tended.

Flremeh to Pay Reapects
The fireman will meet tonight 

a t 6:45 . at the firehouse to go 
to the John ‘P, ’Tierney Funeral 
Home in Mapehester to pay 
their respects to the late John 
Avery. The drill will be omit- 

, ted. Firemen should be in uni
form. (

Ap Newsleaturea 
By SYD KRONISH

“POSTAGE STAMP DAY” in 
Austria is celebrated by the is
suance of a new semi-postal 
stamp with an unusual historic 
design. Depicted is an illustra
tion of a 16th Century message 
carrier adapted from the “Am- 
bras Heldenbuch,” a collection 
of historic poetry. The manu
script of the original poetry was 
incorporated in Archduke Fer- 
dinandJs famous collections lo
cated in the castle of Ambras 
in Tyrol, after which it was 
named. Later the complete 
works with illustrations was 
transferred to Vienna and is 
now in the Austrian National 
Library.

The illustration of the mes
senger on the new (Austrian 
stamp excellent for Stamp Day. 
The messenger carries a letter 
in one hand and an alpenstock 
in the other. At the time of the 
illustration regular post facili
ties began in Austria. They 
gradually superseded the me
dieval communication system 
by messengers of that time and 
were continued until the 18th 
Century when a more modem 
mail route program commenc
ed.

Countries behind the Iron 
Curtain have systematically 
subdued and attempted to cur
tail the religious freedoms of 
their inhabitants. Thus, it is odd 
to note that Czechoslovakia has 
just issued a new set of stamps 
honoring Jewish culture. One 
stamp shows a sjTiagogue cur
tain of 1593. Another features a 
Prague printer’s sign of 1530. A 
third stamp illustrates a piece 
of pottery. With Jewish inscrip
tions. A fourth depicts the old- 
new synagogue in Pragfue. The 

"last in the set shows the Pinkas 
Synagogue Memorial (1939- 
1M5).

FESiSIMISTIG PLAY 
IS NOT OOWABOLY

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Some bridge playera consider 

k  cowardly to take precawtibns 
against a  bad break. Encourage 
this gallant attitude in your op
ponents, but keep your own 
head <^qar.

Opening lead—six of spades.
South ployed a  low spade from 

dummy a t the first trick, and 
East won with the ace. East re - ' 
turned a  spade to dummy’s 
king, and South went after the 
rest of the tricks by taking the 

-queen of tnunpe and continuing 
with a low trump.

East’s discard dLsdcised the 
bad break, and South drew one 
more roomd of trumps eind start
ed the diamonds. He would sUll 
make his contract if West had 
three diamonds.

As it turned out. West ruffed 
the second diamond. West then 
cashed the queen of spades and 
defeated the contract with the 
ace of clubs.

Not Very Unlikely
The odds favor a 3-2 break of 

the missing five trumps, but not 
by an overwhelming margin. 
The 4-1 break occurs about once 
every four hands.

To guard against the bad 
trump break, South should plan 
to ruff a spade in dummy. Upon 
winning the second trick with 
the kdng of spades declarer 
should lead a low. dub from 
dummy. The purpose of this 
play is to provide easy access 
to the South hand.

If the opponents win and re
turn a  trump (the best defense), 
dqdairer wins in dummy with 
the queen and gets to his hand 
by ruffing a club. He ruffs the 
jack of spades in dummy, ruffs 
anoUier dub to reach his hand, 
and then leads out the ace and 
king of trumps.

Leaving the last trump out. 
South switches to diamonds. 
West can get his trump and the 
ace of dubs, but South’s con
tract is safe.

Daily Question
Partner opens with 1 NT (16 

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. You hold: Spades, A- 
10-9-4; Hearts, 6; Diamonds, J- 
10-9-2; Clubs, J-10-9-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. You don’t like 

the singleton heart, but your

North dealer '
Neitbet aide eiiliMcdito- 

NoirrHv 
♦  K 5
I  S k q m  .

A Q87« A A1094 
V?J1074 CPS
0  6 O I t 0 9 2
A A Q 6 5  A j i 0 9 4  .

BOUTH 
A 132 V AK9852 
O 743 
A SNordi Eaet Santh Wcat ^

1 NT Pa« 4 .7  An.PMi

hand Is not strong enough for 
any action. You would bid if 
you had a  five-card suit, but It 
is foolish to rescue partner in 
a four-card suit and thus risk^ 
getting into a  'bad contract and 
out of a good one. ,

Copyright i m  
General Featnres Corp.

THEATRE EAST
k MMMini mUM • M(-MM

Wed. Matinee (only) - 2:00 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., 

FrI. — 8:00
Sat., - Sun. — 1:30-5:00-8:30
IMKItfS UWWMIinj

RODGERS -  HAMMERSTUffS 
ROBEOTWISE

cqiX)%tvDiUm

CINEMA 1
GOVERNOR $7. EXIT TO MAIN ST.i

'w a s /

SntFONDaOTlRPBaRPS ■
K8neionB—ip «

TEcniMCOUM* nio«iwsm»a«o».g|. -
— 2nd GREAT HIT — f

S T E A K
Potato and Vegetable 

Dally 11.85 
S I L V E R S P O O N  

527 Main St. 647-9644
Orders To Go

lOMUP Mnw* (WMBOMU
SAT. a t 1:30 

GIANT KIDDIE SHOW

Two new stamps have been 
announced by Canada. A special 
stamp commemorates a centen
nial year visit to Canada by 
Queen Elizabeth, the Duke of 
Edinburgh and other members 
of the .royal family. The post
master general also reported a 
5-cent centennial commemora
tive depicting the national flag 
flying over a globe featuring 
the outline of Canada. The dates 
1867 1967 appear on each.

The Cook islands have Issued 
five new stamps depicting 
Renai.ssance paintings. Works 
of the following masters are 
represented; F r a  Angelico, 
Hans Memling, Diego Velas
quez, Hieronymus Bosch and 
Jusepe de Ribera.

KING .
' T a ltiiiilv in ta sB  ;9rie8s. R»

Denmark has issued a new 
50-ore stamp to honor the 100th 
anniversary of its Royal Danish 
Academy of Music (Musikkon- 
servatoriet). The stamp features 
various musical instruments 
and a musical scale, The dates 
1867-1967 appear at the top of 
the stamp.

NOWI  SHOWING

■-'v , •<*, X  ' ' '  - -“'-V'
oTfftGjfh $u«erb tires designedlbrj^^f-i/ 

blow-out' oVoteeUM oud a 
ride airwiUjfROAD K,llt,̂ .UF.ETiME CUARAKTEEr V-

' iiMs.,wis%w.-TAin

FITS THESE CARS
Buick ^ c i a l  

Irolet 55A5;
Skylark 63-65; Chev- 

Chrysler 56-58, 6005; De- 
ISoto 56-61; Dodge 5 ^ ;  Jeep 58-65; 
Plymouth 56-65; Ram
bler 56-65; Studebaker 
S6A5. 12

24-maRA gaarantM EXCHANOC
Vi

“John Bean”
Wheel Alignme^

Fard, Chavy, MyaiaaA . 8 8
yourFactory men on hand to diat 

front ^  problems. Other ca ri sUihUy 
higher. , ''i

Heavy Duty
Shock Absorbers

imtallad 6.88
Lifetime guarantee; fits any car. Spec
ial valves provide aOtoAatic S-stage 
ride control

MANCHESTER 
1145 TOUAND TURNPIKE
Ed> 43,' Wllbw C m s foriiway

Sale: Weds, thru Sat.
DAILY

9:S0 A.M. fo 9:0S P.M. 
FRIDAY

8;3S A.M. to 9:S0 P.M.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
tveil Young, tel. 643-8981.

It took 16 months to build the 
Pentagon at a cost of about 
188 million. The building was 
eomidetod Jan. . 15,. 1943.

Injury Notices 
Served on Town
The Town of Manchester has 

received two injury notices 
one seeking’̂ payment for three 
pairs of trousers, the other 
seeking reimbursement for X- 
ray costs, and both involving 
school children.

George Ringstone o f  31 Cole
man Rd., a senior engineer in 
the, town’s engineering depart
ment, has submitted a $24 blU 
fo pay for alleged tears to three 
pairs of trousers, belonging to 
his seven-year-pld son. ,

Ringstone claims tha t his 
son fell on an .icy sidewalk a t 
Buckley School on three sepa
rate occasions, Dec. 19, Jan; 6 
and Jan. 9, and that, in ea<^ 
instance; he tore his trousers. * 

Ringstone states t h a t h e  
brought the Icy-sldewalk situa
tion to the attention of the su^ 
perintendent of school buildings 
and grounds and that he -wias 
told that the area is not on 
school property. In checking 
town maps. Ringstone sttitos. 
he found that the areiô  is .dn 
schoed property.

Francis J. Leagy of ;?6 .Bjoi-' 
ton S t, an insuranee company' 
examiner, has asked for-retina 
bursetnent of X-ray costs'.oh 
half of his daughter, a. seventh 
grader a t Bennet Junior'H igh 
School.

Leary claims tha t his daugh- 
slipped on ice a t the rear 

entrance to the Bennet building 
on the morning of Jan. 6. He 
states tha t she did not report 
the fail to school authorities 
but coihplalned of a; right- 
injury when she came froi 
school X-rays revealed 
broken bones, he states.

TEL. 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST, REAR OF THEATER

“PENELOPE” a t 6:15 and 9:80--“WOMEN” a t 7:50

SHE'S THE WORLD’S MOST BEAUTIFUL BANK-ROBBER!
melro-goldwyn-niayer>M

naialieiwod

co-ftirrMQia iib y in a i dickslKinii'
peterDK Blaknim loujacoH
';J 0 1 B U l3 1 1 6 ln lE 2 5  inB.(unteion'n.Mfliiocdor

plus Anne Banerafi in “7 WOMEN”

»ALl DRINKS 
only 59*
TUES. thru FRI.

from 5 to 7 P.M. during our .

"H-A-P-P-Y H^O-U-R“
Join Lloyd Gilliam and the “Inn” Crowd here 

for your relaxing pleasure!

DANCING with the <TJoyd OlUlam Trio” m  .and S at 
from 9 to 1 AJH.

Entertaining Nightly S to 1 AJO.
mmmmmmmmm i .............................. ......... iiii ■ i' n ji

CHURCH CORNERS
R e s fd u r a n f  'n L o u n g e

"Greater Hartford’s Newest .Dining F s o U i^
860 M A p  ST., EAST HARTFORD 

Opposite Conn. Rhrd.'
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Manchester: Past Places, People
HANCHESTER’B WRITERS
No riviU to Charles Dickens 

or Rudyard Kipling dr Lincoln 
Steffens has lived in Manches
ter, but a  considerable number 
of permanent or temporary 
residents have seen their words 
in print. Whether their work 
was printed privately or In the 
commercial press, local writers 
have added much of interest in 
fiction or fact to the record of 
America. .

Early Reminiscences
Chester Smith Lyman, a dis

tinguished physicist, astrono- 
nier, and inventor of astrono
mical instruments, was bom in 
Manchester. He taught in the 
town and in the area from 1830 
to 1833 before enrolling at Yale 
University. In a considerable 
interval after graduating from 
Yale and returning there as a 
member of the faculty, he stud
ied volcanic action and taught 
classes in Hawaii. He returned 
to the States in time to observe 
and take part—unsuccessfully— 
in the gold mining frenzy from 
1847 to 1849. Professor Lyman 
wrote from his diary of this 
period “Around the Horn to the 
Sandwich Isles and California.”

Biographies of the two sons 
of George and Electa Wood- 
bridge Cheney who were ar
tists, rather than manufactur-

Margaret Cheney, as 
pictured in the Com
mencement issue of 
“Somanhis Events,” 
was not only assistant 
editor of the maga
zine, issued four times 
a year, but was author 
of a prize-winning es
say, printed in this is
sue, on “The Value of 
a College Education.”

band of one of the daughters. 
Even the delicately shown faith 
of the young ■ wife can’t  over
come the wounding cynicism 
and hypocrisy of the business 
world; the young husband fights 
alone to regain confidence in 
his relationships. A variety of 
wen drawn personalities and 
conflicts are integrated into a 
dramatic structure.

Current Novelists 
Another member of the Chen

ey family keeps alive the tra
dition of literary ladies. Emily 
Cheney Neville won the New
berry Award in 1964 . fo r ' her 
lively book for young people 
“It’s Like This, Cat.” A boy 
makes his cat his confidant 
about Ms adventure in and 
around Gramercy Park in New 
\o rk  City. Mrs. Neville’s most 
recent book, "'The Seventeenth 
Street Gang, "uses a similar 
background for youthful es
capades, including a perpetual 
aggression against fat ladies 
who inhabit the park benches. 
Since Mrs. Neville lives on 
Gramercy Park with her fl.ve 
children, she is following, with 
admirable results, the frequent 
advice that authors use mater
ials which they know.

Mrs. Virginian Fletcher Mer
cer, 92 Autumn St., is a seven
teen-year resident of Manches
ter whose novel about hospital 
personnel, “The OB’s,

■ ^e” columns ' would be w e t 
corned by members of the Man
chester., Historical SocleQ('8 
Public Information Committee: 
Mrs, Frank Atwood, 110 West- 
land St.; Edson M. Bailey, 90 
Tanner St.; William Coe, 463 

fea- E. Center St,; Miss Helenand international news; 
tore stories give detailed facta Estes, 36 Porter St.; Mrs. Hor- 
and individual points of view to ace Learned, 30 Forest St
political, educational, and oth
er community conoems; daily 
reporting, is broadly informa
tive. Because ipublisher Thomas 
Ferguson feels that "everyone 
is just'doing his job,” he is un- 
■Wlling to single out individuals 
but M anchester, has reason to 
appreciate how well that Job 
is done.

Mrs. Harry Maidment, 99 Rob
ert Rd.; Miss Anna McGuire, 
23J St. James St.; .Herbert 
Swanson 233 S. Main St.

Note: Any further Irifdrma- 
tion about local writers or any 
data of interest for use in the 
"Manchester: Past Places, Peo-

U8E FOR JUNK OARS 
PENDLETON, Ore. (AP) — 

Umatilla <3ounty has found a 
way to get rid of jimked cars.

The autos are taken from 
junkyards to the banks of the 
Umatilla River where they are 
covered with,rocks and crushed 
by a bulldozer to protect the 
river road from erosion.

NOTICE!
Notice is  hereby given that^ the Annual meet

ing of the Stockholders of the Odd Fellows’ l^viidr 
ing Association of Manchester, Inc., will be neW 
at the Odd Fellows’ Euilding, Wednesday, Jan
uary 18, 1967 at 8 p.m. for the choice of three 
Directors each to hold office for the terms of 
three years, to hear the reports of Officers and 
Directors and for the transaction of any other 
business proper to come before said meeting.

HARRY F. SWEET 
Secretary and Treasurer

Manchester, Conn.
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bravery during the bombard
ment of the Beauvais hospital 
in 1918.

Miss Cheney’s small book 
was printed in a limited edition 

era, were written by Ednah Dow for family and friends primar- 
Cheney, the second wife of Seth lly-
Cheney. Community Historians

Her "Memoir of John Cheney, “The History of Manchester, «
Engraver’’ and her "Memoir of Connecticut” was written for *** Manchester Memorial Hos-
Sisth Cheney, A rtist” picture' publication at the time of the guessing is a losing
talented men, devoted to their hundredth anniversary of the K®me, however; Mrs. Mercer s
family and, particularly, to incorporation of the town in novel was In print before she

Dr. Theodore Powell 
got a change from 
educational adminis
tration by writing a 
book on an Arctic ex
pedition.

the men were alive. 'When Gree- 
ly, dirty, nnkempt, and emaciat
ed was found in a collapsed tent 
and asked "Is that you?” he re
plied, "Yes, seven of us left— 
here we are—dying like men. 
Did what I came to do—beat 

has^ the record.” (The record was
roused considerable identifica
tion-guessing locally because 
Mrs. Mercer herself works at

particularly, 
each other. They, with their six 
brothers and a sister, were born 
in the Cheney homestead (still 
standing, ' off- Hartford Rd.,). 
where their mother did "not 
only the cooking, cleaning, and 
washing for the family and two 
or three workmen, but.the spin
ning, weaving, and dyeing or 
bleaching of the cloth and the 
making of nearly all garments.”

John, born in 1801, studied 
engraving from an encyclopedia 
and made a printing press on 
which he did engraving before 
he had any professional guid
ance. After gaining prominence 
in Boeton, he engraved portraits 
of such men as Henry Long
fellow and Daniel Webster. 
James Russell Lowell is quoted 
as calling him “the most per
fect gentleman I ever knew.” 
John put money into the silk 
mill started by four of his 
brothers and eventually made 
enough profit to give up en
graving, which had become dull, 
and turn to drawing.

Seth Cheney studied engrav
ing with his brother John in 
Boston and the two went to 
I^ rls  in 1833 to study drawing, 
engraving, and painting. In later

novel
1823 by Mathias Spiess and started her hospital work here.
Percy W, Bldwell. While her doctors and nurses in

Mr. Spiess, who wrote Part I toeir sharply conflicting objec- 
of the history on the Pre-his- tives are fictitious, the drama- 
toric times, the Indiana, and tized plea for “natural child- 
the history through the Co- birth’’ is the result of her own 
lonial Period, was a life-long unplanned — experience. Treat- 
student of Indian artifacts and effectively with the modem 
documents. He was recognized l®ch of inhibition, are the power occasional contributor to The

that previously held by England 
for farthest north penetration 
until the later Peary expedition 
which reached the North Pole.)

The Poetic Vein 
Although a great deal of per

ceptive and moving poetry has 
been written by Manchester 
High School students, only two 
writers could be, found in print 
except for the high school lit
erary magazines.

Mrs. Florence Burdick Gib
son, 40 Flower St., a one-time 
librarian in Manchester and an

Herald, published "Mountain 
Laurel” in 1937.

James Overton Rogers, 1163 
E. Middle Turnpike, followed a 
high school award for poetry 
with a volume “Blues and Bal
lads of a Black Yankee” in 
1965. Mr, Rogers, a member of

W ps to toe O o n t o ^  was, like Mr.
tracted for mulberry trees for j'
hto brother* who were trying to 
raise silk worms in the United 
States. H* faced real poverty 
for several years but after 1841 
he became a popular portrait 
painter in Boston. Among his 
portraits, he did several of lo
cal people from the Bunce and 
Pitkin families. His first wife 
was Emily Pitkin, who died in 
1850 after only three years of 
marriage.

Mrs. Cheney wrote a memoir 
of her daughter, bom less than 
a year before Seth (Cheney’s

as an expert and, as such, structure of a big institution, 
wrote the pamphlets on ‘"ITie toe problem of medical ethics,
Indians of Connecticut” and and the situation of an innova- 
"Connecticut—Its Indian Vil- tor fighting esUblished custom, 
lages and Sachemdoms” for Mrs. Myra Reed Richardson, 
the series published by the who lived in Manchester for a 
state’s Tercentenary Commit- few years, is the author of sev- 
tee in 1933. eral-books for young people. The

Mr. Spiess spoke movingly Junior Literary Guild chose her the Urban League and the 
for an understanding of the In- "Finders Keepers” for one of NAACP is communication con- 
dians in a little book “The their 1951 selections. The book sultant with the Southern New 
Story of Wunnee-Neetunah,” a presents a series of climactic England Telephone Co. 
fiction based on fact, which re- Incidents as two boys try' to Specialized Non-Fiction 
co\mts the love story of a boy rescue a dog from its dog-hat- Three Manchester men have 
from a Dutch trading vessel ing, abusive owner. At a trial put their special interest into 
who. in 1614, married an Indi- of the dog for viciousness,* the printed form, 
an girl, the daughter of a Po- animal is exonerated and rec- James LeSure, who is respon- 
dunk sachem. The pair became ognlzad as a  "police officer.” sible for teacher certification 
fugitives when the English set- Another book for youngsters, standards from the State De- 
tlers outlawed marriage ' be- “Big Laugh—Little Clown,” was partment of Education, has 
tween whites and Indians and written by Wendy Duchesne, written not only magazine artic- 
lived their last years in what who lived briefly in Manchester les and pamphlets on his vvtork 
is now called "Squaw’s Cave” in 1962-64. but has published "A Guide to

Mid-Century Historians Pedagese,” which lists and in- 
A history text, widely used in terprets many of the pondebous 

state high schools, was written and esoteric phrases used by 
by tw'o local men, William E. some professional educators to 
Buckley and Charles E. Perry, the mystification of the publjc 
“OohnecUcut, the State and Its to whom they presumably 
Government” is now being re- speak.
vised for a new edition. The two L. Morgan Porter, 70 West- 

Hartford Public nriinster Rd., an aircraft engl- 
(Mr. Buckley is neer, hiked 540 miles measur-

in Bolton Notch.
Mr. Bidwell, who compiled 

the Manchester history from 
the Revolutionary War on to

Spiess. a local boy. He received 
a Ph.D. from Tale in Econom
ics and, in 1915, won Yale’s 
most Important prize with an teachers at 
essay on New England In the High School 
early eighteenth century. His now retired) also authored a 1^8 distances for the Andiron'
distinguished career included pamphlet text on “Visualized <lsck Mountains Club in order
representing the government Civics.” to publish a “Guidebook of Ad
en a tariff commission in Bel- Archie Kilpatrick, a long- irondack Trails.” 
gium and teaching at the Uni- time reporter on The Manches- Saniuel Silverstein of Bolton, 
versity of Buffalo and at Co- ter Evening Herald, wrote toe
lumbia University. "World War H History of Man-

Talbot Mundy Here cheater, Connecticut,” which
A widely knowm novelist who pro'\rides a valuable reference

a graduate of Manchester High 
School, has written a booklet 
"60 Common Birds of Connecti
cut,” as a result of his interest

followed the Kipling tradition of ^^d honor to the many residents to birds developed at the Uni- 
lively adventure set in roman- served their community versity of Connecticut, the Na-

death, and her own r e m l n i s - f a ^ j . _ a . w a y  places waa Tal- ” ' ■ ’ ■ ~ . . . .
cences. She brought out “The Mundy, who spent five 
Life, Letters and Journals of years in the late ’30’s with 
Louisa M. Alcott” and “Stories pvank Conkey a t 27 Pitkin 
of Olden Time.” Her interest h Is 28 novels, beginning as early 
In anti-slavery and In education as 1914, indicated ‘"Tlie King of
of the freed slaves led to her the Itoyber Rifles,” ‘O m ^ a n d  ;^ uo7 “m (1 now executive sec- 

Handbook for Amer- the most critically admired

and their country In the con
flict.

Dr. Powell An Author
Dr. Theodore Powell, 39 Ger

ard St., recently a member 6f 
the State Department of Edu-

doing a
lean Citizens.” “Tros of Samothrace.” His last

W ar Experience* novel, “Old Ugly Face,” was
The emotional strain and written in Manchester and, 

squalid conditions of hospitals while here, he did some radio 
near the front line in France work, 
during World War I  must have Cheney Sister*
presented a difficult adjustment Tw o daughters of 

a

retary of the State Board of 
Regtonal Colleges, followed up 
an interest aroused by a bar
gain-table purchase and wrote a 
vivid, true-life adventure story, 
‘.The Long Rescue,” about. the 

w .u lo  perils of a scientific expedition 
;ea a airacuu -  WWtw Adolphus

for a daughter of Col. F r ^ k  Oieney, Mrs. Margaret ^ ^ e y  ^ ^
W. Cheney, but Miss Dorothy Dawson and Mrs. LHlan C h^ey
Cheney’s “Memories” report Van Ness, wrote novels with a  nartv and when a
withmit self-nitv. toeme that ia stlU slginficant — “witnoux »eii-puy^ rescue was effected after al-Mlss Cheney %ent to France the effect on the Indlvidu^ of
!n 1917 to do welfare work with society. Neither Mrs. Daw- *
war victims, but, when she was son’s "City Harvest,” puWd^ed ------ :-------------- ---------------------
sent to a hospital ln Beauvais 
to act as translator for Amer

tional Audubon Society, and his 
science teaching.

Unheralded Herald Writers
Certainly the local writers 

most widely read and most im
portant to Manchester readers 
are the seldom recognized staff 
of The Manchester Evening 
Herald. Thought-provoking edi
torials provide background and 
reasoning-in-depth for national

SAVE ON COUGH 
and COLD REMEDII 
DISCOUNT PRICES!
ARTHUR DRUC

lean soldier-patients, she was
"The Indifferent Blade,” pub
lished in 1947, is out-of-date in

nurse-ln-tralning
Mre.. Da'wson, who worked in 

toe American L a b d r a t o r y
drafted as a
despite her protests and inex-

1 Tl>eAtre with Richard Boleslav-
-nie aky and did editorial work and

^ e f  mid a reviewing in New York periodl-
cals, studies the sophisticated when toe patients were evacuat- ^  Year’s

ed to the cellara, “the grmmd -through an artiat and her 
was black and by «no™tog the the
sheet* were grimy so that they parties they attend, toe
gave up using sheets md the g® out to watch a  fire in
men lay between b lu e t s ,  ^ tenement behind toe apart- 
which were, of course, just as house. The' hostess - "saw
dirty but didn't sht)w it so much g y ^ ts  dumped together,
. . .  .There were no sanitary ar- their beautiful thick coats pad- 
rangementa but buckets Md be- them up' to the china an d .
foro mornings tho air bocaniD their faces xutked to the fli'e- 
foul and heavy.”

* ^ e  night when l' was on 
duty,” she remembers, "there

light, shining every one with 
that frantic desire for some
thing more, something worse, 

were .five men, each with an iphey wanted the end of the
arm or leg amputated, one of 
whom v as coming out of ether.

world, wanted it terribly, with 
livid hunger.” The freedom from

a man with a fractured skull marital fideUty which _ they ex- 
who had to be tied to his ercise. brings them no more sat- 
stretcher to keep “from fallliig isfaoCion than does toe fire. The 
out, a  man with pneumonia, a itlst and toe architect go home 
on* who vomited steadily from m the dawn to "console each 
seven in toe evening. Ull five other for tome loss to each.” 
in th* morning' and spit blood, In “The Indifferent Blade” 
and a  Httt* Negro who made a Mrs. Von Ness explore* the 
strange, piiiful cry tog sound shadings of affection and Jeal- 
lik* a hurt animal whenever he ousy within a *culptor’s  family 
was aW ^e.” ®nd shows the devastating ef-

v im  Cheney does not include feet of false accusation of moral 
the fact that she was cited for Irresponslbnity upon to* hus-

SelectkMi* Unlimited. IHustratsd Above, $350.

JEW ELERS-SILV ERSM ITHS SINCE 1900 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 958 MAIN STREET

(^O PEN  6 DAYS for your shopping convenience the year roundl 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9-5:30 •  THURSDAY and FRIDAY NICHTS till 9

JANUARY SALE! 
of BROADtOOM

i

6

Welcome Here
Extra-thick! 

Extra-dense!

Step on it! Feel It! Extro-heovy!
Check the pile. •. even heavier than standard!

Choice of Acrilan, Nylon, Wool
In new colors that will make your room sparkle!

ONLY

$C.99
While our stock lasts. Choose from 100% acrilan in fawn; 
D^ipont's 501 nylon in rosewood, or 100% wool sculptured in 
avocado. So heavy you can have it in the highest traffic 
areas with no fear. Double jute backs for extra wear. So 
beautiful ô see, so luxurious to feel, so springy under
foot, that you’ll enjoy a whole new standard of living.

Square
Yard

Shop by phone, see samples in your home! Free 
decorator advice. Phone 643-4159 . . .

Oiily $5.00 pOT month
Or completely installed in 
your home, w ith sponge rub
ber padding and labor included 
for $8.66 sq. yd.

HEADQUARTERS FOR NATIONAL BRANDS FOR OVER 67 YEARS! ★

e ith  Jt^urnitnre
I II ") M A I N  ST. MA N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Bennet Junior High School on lA>wer (South End) Main Street 
.  • .  For Courteous Service, Phone 643-4159 . . .

•t

Have You Tried Kelth’a 
‘One-Stop Shoppli)g’ ? 

e AU Purchases Inspected 
Before Delivery!

e ALL Financing Is Dpne 
By Keith’s! ,

e ’We’U Come To Tour Home 
To Advise You!

e We Have Terme To Please 
Everyone!

•t
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. Sf. Vernon
Talcottville Bridge Work 
Urged by Town Oiamber

The CJhamber o f Commeirce is 
drafting a resolution to be pre
sented to Mayor Thomas Mc- 
Cusker calling for the reetorei  ̂
tion of the Talcottville Bridge, 
Incuding the widening of it to 
meet the needs of present-day 
traffic. The decision was made 
at the organization’s monthly 
luncheon meeting yesterday.

The town is planning to‘ re
pair the bridge, which has been 
closed since early Pall, with 
Bteel girders and concrete. The 
materials will be obtained from 
the state, and construction work 
will be done by the town. The 
materials are being obtained un
der the state aid to roads pro
gram.

. ,  McCusker said plans are to 
Widen the bridge somewhat and 
to strengthen it. It will carry 
the Connecticut Co. buses when 
completed, but plans are not be
ing made to build it to carry the 
heaviest trucks.

He noted that tractor trailers 
coming to the' Aldon Spinning 
Mills, adjacent to the bridge, 
enter the property from Rt. 83, 
rather than Main S t in Taloott- 
ville, and therefore do not need 
to use the bridge.

Chamber officials are drafting 
the resolution on the request of 
tlie Aldon Spinning Mills and 

: out o f “a duty to the taxpayers 
who travel the road.” The cham
ber feels the bridge should be 
wide enough for two vehicles to 
pass and that it should be able 
to stand the weight of the heav
ier trucks. The bridge provides 
a short access route to the Wil
bur Cross Highway.

Projects Committee chairman 
Richard Rose reported on a 
meeting with Recreation Direc
tor Donald Berger at which sev
eral recreationeil projects were 
discussed.

A new project, providing 
place mats depicting places of 
general interest in the area to 
member restaurants on an Ini
tial basis, was reported on by 
Kenneth Waldron. A- proposed 
Bketidi will be presented at the 
next meeting of the (diamber.

A committee will be appoint
ed by the executive committee 
to study traffic problems in the 
Vernon Circle area and to work 
^ th  the State Highway Depart
ment to seek at least a tem
porary solution.

Medical Meeting
Dr. Mark Ruderman, a spe

cialist in arthritis and rheuma
tic disease and a fellow in med
icine at Hartford Hospital, spoke 
at the weekly Rockville General 
Hospital Staff Conference.

During the morning Dr. Ru
derman conducted consultation 
rounds with the medical staff 
triilch was followed by the noon 
conference and limcheon, during 
which he lectured on "The Uses 
and Abuses o f Cortisone 
Therapy in the Treatment of 
Arthrllls.”

Dr. Ruderman wnqs trained In 
Internal Medicine in Philadel
phia and Rheumatology at the 
Massachusetts General Hospital 
before coming to Hartford.

Honor Society Members
New members o f the Nation

al Honor Society have been 
named at Rockville High School. 
Chosen on the basis of schol
arship, leadership, character 
and service were seniors, Jo
seph Franek, Lynn Russell, Val
erie Fargo, Tom Milkie, Ken 
DelPonte, Cheryl, Campbell, 
Martin Buchanan, Michael 
Kuez, Kathleen Shea, Terry 
Kloter, Vicki Smith, Barbara 
liandeen, Alan Fortier, Kath

leen Halloran, Karen Kllpfct- 
rick, Douglass Rapp, Rose 
Mordasky, Joan Hallenback aind 
Ted Cadman.

Also, Susan Albom, Timothy 
Belotti, David Carter, Cath- 
leen Connor, Ellen Davis, Sarah 
Bnglehart, Ann Foley, Lee 
Hunt, Ellen Janek, Stephen 
Marcham, Nancy Orfitelli, 
Cathy Pecorino, Cynthia Pope, 
Mary Jean, Sadlak, Connie Sat- 
kiewicz and Peter Yellen.

American Division Games
After three weeks of play, 

Charest Esso and Howard 
Johnson’s are tied for first place 
with 3-0 records. In the most 
recent action. Charest’s defeat
ed Zahner’s Men’s Shop, How
ard Johnson’s toppled Aldon 
Mills, Norm’s Sheet Metal 
downed Vernon Square Dancers 
and Vittner’s nipped Bury En
terprises.

The schedule for Saturday 
shows; 11 a.m. Charest’s vs. 
Square Dancers; 12 Howard 
Johnson’s vs. Bury’s; 1 p.m., 
Vittner’s vs. Norm’s, and 2 
p.m., Aldon’s vs. Zahner’s.

Visits Foundation
Mrs. Clare Albom, director of 

girls’ physical education at 
Rockidlle High School, will 
teach a class of mentally re
tarded children a modified game 
of bowling at the Kennedy 
Foundation in Washington, D.C. 
today, and vriU meet with Mrs. 
Eunice Shriver, sister of the 
late president. Her trip was 
sponsored by the American As
sociation of Health, Recreation, 
and Physical Education.

National Division
Opening games in the divi

sion were held Sunday at North
east School, preceded by brief 
formal ceremonies. Results of 
the games were; Moriarty 
Brothers 22, Olender’s 14; Ex
change Club 26, American Le
gion 10 and Witinok’s 20, Sport 
Centre 17.

Junior League
Five Junior League games 

were played Saturday at North
east School and Rockville High 
School, first action of the sea
son.

Trailing at the half, the Igloo, 
paced by Mickey Tibbetts ral
lied to defeat Sport Mart, 49-33, 
Cantor-Goldfarb defeated Farm- 
oil, 55-51, with Lee Pearl and 
Alan Misaiko leading the way. 
Alan Krowka and Greg Berger 
led Wolff-Zackin Agency to a 
57-38 win over Roth Clothiers

and vemon Drug, paced by Ed 
Satkiewlcz, rolled over Rock
ville Reminder. Larry WlUette 
paced the Elks to a 37-27 tri
umph over Vemon Circle Mark
et in the final game.

Saturday’s- schedule shows: 
At Northeast, 12 noon, Cantor- 
Goldfarb vs. Vemon Circle 
Market; 1 p.m.. Sport Mart vs. 
Farmoii; at RHS, 12 noon, Re
minder vs. Roth’s; 1 p.m., Elks 
vs. Vemon Dmg'; 2 p.m., Wolff- 
Zackin' vs. Igloo.

Stone Age League
Last week’s action In tiie A 

Division of the Stone Age 
League saw a- strengthened 
Rover team wallop Charter 
Oak Sport Shop, 81-48, and Tire 
Town topple Mai Tool 49-36, for 
its first win after three losses.

In the B Division, Ones Who 
Were nipped Colonial Rug 41- 
40, to make its first start a 
winning one and U. S. Envelope 
made its record 2-0 with a vic
tory over the Jaycees. Jack 
Brow’s hoop won the first one 
while Tony Smith and Stu Ed
wards were the big guns in the 
Envelope victory.

Bulletin Board
The conservation committee 

of the Vemon Junior Women’s 
Club will meet next Monday at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
James Couglin of 98 Trout 
Stream Dr. The committee is 
meeting to complete plans for 
the rest of the year.

The education committee of 
the club will meet next Tues
day at -8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Will Burrow of 37 Sunset 
Terrace to hear Allen L. Dress
er, the assistant superintendent 
of school, discuss scholarships 
available to high school stu
dents.

The annual meeting of the 
Rockville Savings and Loan As
sociation will be held tomorrow 
at 4 at the Association office.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 In the Administration 
Building. The nominating com
mittee will meet tonight.

Vernon
Rotary Reconsidering Plan 
To Build Music SheU Here

The Herald’s Vemon Bureau 
is at 38 Park St., P.O. Box 327, 
temporary teL 875-2845.

MEGALOPOLIS IN VERMONT
STOWE, Vi. (AP) — Megalo

polis — the densely populated 
urban area that stretches along 
much of the east coast — has 
finally reached the Green Moun
tain State.

The Vermont Central Plan
ning Office held a conference 
recently to discuss “ megfalopoU- 
tan pressures on Vermont.’ ’

There are only three states in 
the union which have less pop
ulation than Vermont, according 
to the last census.

The cultural climate o f Ver
non is the subject of investiga
tion by members of the Rock
ville Rotary, who are recon
sidering their decision to raise 
money for ttie construction of a 
music shell for the area.

The music shell was selected 
as the organization’s project for 
the year, under'the direction o f  
a committee composed of Nat 
Schwedel, Seymour Lavltt and 
Thomas Wolff.

Questions as to the success of 
the venture have arisen in the 
minds of some, after the recep
tion given a recent concert of 
the University of Oonnectlcut 
Choir. The concert was spon
sored by the Rockville Hospital 
Auxiliary, and two perform
ances were given. Only 35 resi
dents attended one perform
ance and 13 the other. "This is 
not an indication of high cul
tural interest,” Lavltt said ,

The Rotary will continue its 
efforts to build the shell, "if 
we feel the community is in 
back of it.”

Members of the organization 
are seeking public opinion on 
the project and will welcome 
letters from residents.

They listed eight advantages 
and eleven disadvantages to the 
construction of the shell.

Advantages listed were; ’This 
is a cultural activity, and the 
community Is very much in 
need of advancement in this 
area; the shell would provide a 
flexible point of assembly for 
various groups; it would be a 
good project .for Rotary, it pro
vides an inexpensive physical 
plant suitable for drama or mu
sic, and is a point of attraction 
and enhances the community by 
its presence here.

Also, youth activity would be 
attracted to it and should serve 
as a deterrent to juvenile de
linquency; school acitdvines such 
as graduations could be held, 
and it would create "esprit de 
corps’ ’ within the community in 
the fonn of pride for a suc
cessful and attractive commu
nity project.

Disadvantages listed includ
ed; The shell might turn out to 
be expensive if it were not used 
extensively; ultimate cost of 
construction would be upwards 
of $40,000; there is a question 
as to the amoimt of use it would 
be put to; it wmdd require eu'b-

atontlal mcdntsnance and up
keep; and oultisal activities in 
the oommupNy bave not been 
successful In the post 
' Also, tbe stieH 'would provide 
only a rfiorf season, perhaps 
three months per year; it would 
need continuing leadership with 
an active oonunittee continually 
needed; if it were not properly 
maintained it would become a 
liability; the question of wheth
er adequate ftmds ootdd be rais
ed is in doubt, and as a suc
cessful project would be an as
set to the community, en un
successful one wotM be a det
riment.

bqiected Shells
The Committee has inspected 

shells in East Hariford and Mer
iden. Meriden’s Public Works 
Department did virtually all the 
work and takes pride in Its 
maintenance, it was reported.

Cost however is about $50,000 
or more. It is lighted for eve
ning use eind has an amplify
ing system. The facility is in 
use three to four times a week 
for about three months of the 
year. "

Legion Notes
The first round of the annual 

American Legion Cribbage 
Tournament ended this week
end with the team of Steven 
Skoly and John Rider winning.

The mid-season banquet will 
be held Saturday at 7;30 at the 
Legion home. Second round play 
•will begin next Wednesday at 
8. Director James Murach has 
announced that there are still 
openings for new players.

The Legion will collect scrap 
' paper Sunday, beginning at 
9;30 a.m. Last week’s collection 
was canceled due to the weath
er.

Ten copies of the American 
Legion Story will be purchased 
by the local branch and one will 
be donated to the Rockville Pub
lic Library and each school lib
rary.

Rainbow Girls to Meet
The Rockville Assembly 39, 

Order of Rainbow for Girls, 
will hold a regular business 
meeting tomorrow night at 7;30 
in the Masonic Temple, on Or
chard St. The girls are to be 
at the Temple at 7:15. Election 
of officers for the coming term 
will be held, and officers are 
reminded to wear their street 
length white dresses.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Monday; Christine 

Pelletier, Mountain Spring Rd.,

Tolland; Tbomas mnieb, . 37 Pin; 
naole Rd., EUlngton; Kenneth 
Couch, q^mnel Rd., Vernon; 
FenUnand QUUdk LAk'e St.; 
WilUam Bartlett, KeHy Rd.; 
Darla Odell, Merrow Rd., IV]!- 
lond end Shirley Bonadiee, Mile 
Hill Kd. '

Disrftarged Monday: Mary 
Da'wldowicz, Fair Haven Rest 
Home; Douglae GetcheU, 88 
Mountain Rd.; Ann Yoek, 
R. F. D., Thompsonville; Mrs. 
Debra PoUasy, end eon, Ver
non Gardena; Mrs. Edith Wood
ing and son, R. F. D. 2, Rock- 
■ville.

The H erald’s  V em on Bureau  
B a t 38 P ark S t , R ockville, 
P . O . B ox 327, tem porary tel. 
num ber 875-2845.

Dimes Drive 
Over $1,000
'The Manchester Teen - age 

March o f Dimes has colleoted 
over $1,000 to date, with more 
than 100 canisters stiU to be 
picked up, teen-age oo-chairman 
Peter F'erreira reported today.

Ferreira said that tickets are 
stiU available for the “Big D. 
Show,” and that they may be 
obtained at his home, 115 Pearl 
St. The show, for teen-agers of 
the Hartford area, will be held 
Sunday at 7 p.m. at Bushnell 
Auditorium, Hartford.

Atty. Irving Aronson, Man- 
chestCT March of Dimes chair
man, today praised town teen
agers "for the all-out effort and 
for the excellent results.” He 
said that the local collection 
ranks near the top in the Hart
ford area.

"Teen-agers,”  he said, "do a 
job when they are called on. 
The adults call on them much 
too seldom to prove themselves. 
Too much emphasis Is being 
placed on that very small per
centage of troublesome teen-ag
ers, and not enough on that 
overwhelming majority which is 
community-minded.

The Connecticut State Legis
lature yesterday officially rec
ognized the worth of the state’s 
teen-agers. It passed a resolu
tion, expressing pride in the 
young people of Coimecticut for 
their help in Saturday’s freezing 
rainstorm. The r e s o l u t i o n  
tlianks them for their countless 
acts of aid, in helping stranded 
motorists and in directing traf
fic at clogged intersections.

NEW  Y E A R ’S G R E E T IN 8  
FR O M

“ T H E  H IL L S ”
"Blastonbury Hills Country Xlub”

"Nothing closed here, tmt the Golf Oonrse" 
Everything else op«ied for your pleasure 

Lunch 12 to 2 /  Dinner 6 to 0 pjn.
FrL -  Sat. 6 to 10 pjn.

Sunday 12 noon to 7:80 p.m.
Dancing Friday and Saturday night, 8 to 12 

Music by A1 Jarvis ■
M vato Rooms and Skyline Room (Ball Room)

C ^n  for Parties— B̂anquets—^Weddings 
Closed on Monday

Directions from Manchester: Take Rt, 88 past Bt. 2 and 
follow dgns to the Hills.

MUSEUM SEEKS FUNDS
BQ.STON (A P)—The Museum 

of Fine Arts has appealed to the 
public for $13.4 million in dona
tions J)y 1970 — the InaUtuUon’s 
100th birthday.

Looking for a 
new car

for only $1715*?
You’ve come to 

the right ad.
That's how little we charge for a Volkswagen. O f 

course you don't get certain things with it.'Like a 
drive shaft. (The engine's in the rear.) O r o radiator. 
(It's air-cooled.)

Also, because o VW gets about 29 mpg, you don't 
get o whopping bill at the end of every month.

Come in and take o look. We think you'll like what 
you see.

And also what you don't see.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

649-2838
TOLLAND TURNPIKE TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.
’ Equipped with heater and def., 2-speed electric wipers, seat 
belts front, O/S mirror, 12-volt system, leatherette, 2 back-up 
lights, turn signals, windshield washer, overrldera tool kit.

( ^ o l e n a a
by

new
elastic garment 
fo r the 
full-figured 
woman

Fall-figured wotnen will 
delight in the comfort and 
r e fr ie d  feeling the new Cadenza- 
oflen . The lecret o f comfort is an 
inner shield that extends well down 
in  B oat to cup under and sup
port tlm abdomen. The patent^  
adju stin g fea tu fe , tw o elastic 
encircling bands, helps control 
ahdntninaf flesh, support the back 
and helps define the w aist Gaiv 
m ent lines are smooth, full . .  .  
thif^-contiol very effective. Adt to 
see the new elastic Camp today.

Glazier's
coeser sh o p

81 .MAIN ST. TEL. 848-6848

r HAPPENED 
TO PRICES AT

M  ONTGOMERY

W A R D

SAVINGS HAVE NEVER BEEN BETTER
WARDS SIGNATURESAVE $40

WASHER
$

.WHOLESALE COST PRICES. LOOK FOR THE "YELLOW TAGS." MOSTLY ON&OF- 
A.KIND —  QUANTITIES LIMITED WHILE THEY LAST. MANY ITEMS ALSO AVAIL
ABLE AT OUR PARK AVE., BLOOMFIELD STORE.

12 Lb Capacity 
8 Pushbutton Cycles 

85JXD6326 
Normal Delivery 

Included

SAVE $55 -  DELUXE
30" GAS RANGE

Normal Delivery Included

GIANT 16-LB. CAPACITY

E L E C T R IC  D R Y ER
Automatic

Reg. $184.95 ▼
Normal Delivery 

Included

15 CD. FT. UPRIGHTSAVE $65

FREEZER

$

SPECIAL ORDER VALUE 
SAVE $24.96—SALEM SQUARE

5-PG. DINETTE SET or 
M>C. HUTCH SET

Your Choice No. 6360, No. 31346R

SPECIAL ORDER VALUE

SAVE 45% -W H ITE 
SUPER LATEX W ALL PAINT

.Reg. $4.44 Gal. $ 2  Gal.

WHITE ONLY—DURING JAN.
1 275CU—4050L

SPECIAL ORDER VALUE SPECIAL ORDER VALUE
CASE LOT

O I L  S A L E
2 T  4-H.P. SNOW THROW ER

■ l '

a — 1 2 %  O F F

Power Reverse. Low, Low Prices 

89KM484B

30”  DOUDLE OVEN 2-DOOR -  S ELF DEFROST

RANGE 13 GU. FT .

COfPERTONE ~  BAKE. BROIL 
AND COOK AT THE SAME TIME c

REFRIGERATOR
R e s .  4  A H $ < f  Q y l

3 3 9 i l 5
V 1

2 6 4 J 5  ^  1 < 0 4

SAVE $90 -  OUR DEST
Portable Dishwasher

$■

15 Place Settings 
Over 90 Pieces 
A t One Time 

Normal delivery 
Included

19" UHF-VHF

PORTABLE TV
1 ONLY 

Reg. $159.95 
Normal Delivery 

Iqcluded

PORTABLE
STEREO

1 ONLY 
Beg. $79.95

695 Lb. 
Safely Look 

690XD
Nonnal Drfivery 

Included

MONTGOMERY WARD
269 WEST M O D LE TURNPIKE > MANCHESTER

OPEN DAILY 9:30 - 5:30 —  THURS. 9:30 - 9 ^
NO PHONE ORDERS '

35% O FF 109-PIECB MBOHANIOS

TOOLSETS
Fartlally Includes Vi" and Vt" 

Drive Sets 
Plus Tool Box 

6 ONLY 
Reg. $19.99
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Engaged
Tht engagement of Miss 

Pamela Margaret Lopez of Bol
ton to Peter J. Franeskl of Nor- 
wich has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'William 
Lopez of Vemon Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Franeski Sr. of 
Norwich.

Miss Lopez, a 1966 graduate 
of Holy Family Academy, Bal
tic, is attending Connecticut In
stitute of Hairdressing, Hart
ford. Mr. Frane.ski, a 1962 grad
uate of Norwich Free, Academy, 
is employed at Eiectric- Boat, 
Division of General Dynamics 
Corp., Groton.

An October wedding is plan
ned.

Events 
In Capital
Income Falls Back

WASHINGTON (AP) — Just 
because personal income in
creased more than twice as 
much os consumer prices last 
year doesn’t mean everyone 
stayed ahead of inflation.

One group of 14 miMion facto
ry workers, for example, lost 
$1.16 per week in purchasing 
ixrwer in one year.

They're making a record $2.76 
an hour, but their $2 weekly in
crease in wages didn’t keep up 
with a more than $3 increase in 
prices.

Yet total personal income for 
the country, at nearly $6(X) bil
lion, was up 8 per cent while 
prices rose 3.6 per cent. The 
personal income figure, hpw- 
ever, includes increases caused 
by new jobs — which don't help 
the income of the fellow who’s 
still at Ms same job.

More Family Planning
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

congressional study report said 
today I.aUn-American countries 
are aho\rfng an increased inter
est in the population growth sit
uation.

The study, made by a Senate 
auboommlttee headed by Sen. 
Finest Gruening, D-AIaska, 
said "Chiile has the most ad
vanced family planning pro
gram in Latin America. Con
cern over the sharp rise in abor- 
tioiu since 1937 has been instru
mental in estaUifihment of the 
g ov e m m e n t-su p p o rte d  pro
gram.”

Programs for family planning 
also were reported in Argentina, 
Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, 
the Domiidcan Republic, FI Sal
vador, Guatemala, Honduras, 
Jamaica, Mexico, Panama, 
Paraguay, Peru, Trinldad-Toba- 
eo, Uruguay and Venezuela,

Volunteer Service?
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Daniel B. Brewster, D-Md., says 
he will propose to Congp-ess a 
two-year voluntary program of 
national service for men and 
women between the ages of 18 
and 36.

He wants a civilian National 
Bervice Foundtion to etudy such 
a program, then make recom
mendations to Congress within 
two years.

He suggested education, 
health, welfare, conservation 
and commimity action as fields 
in which volunteers could serve.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
The Public Health Service has 

awarded $22.6 million to help 46 
schools of nursing biiild facil
ities during the past 18 months.

Retail sales rose 7 per cent 
last year to a record $M3.69 bil
lion, says the Commerce De
partment,

Girl Scouts Set 
Used Book; Drive

Junior Girl Scout Troop 689 
of the Washington School area 
is sponsoring a Used Bpok Drive 
starting today for needy stu
dents in' the North Fnd of Hart
ford. Types of books needed 
include begbming readers, die-, 
tionariet, encyclopedias and 
text books (High SchooMevel.) 
The drive will close Saturday, 
Jan. 21.

The scouts will canvas their 
,neighboriiood, and a collection 
point wQI also be set up at the 
West Side Rec. Those desiring 
more information may contact 
Mrs. Vamum Abbo^ of 68 
Thayer Rd. and Mrs. Eugene 
Horton of 17 Village St.'

S L O ^  GRANTS’ MADE
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

'81o(ui Foundation has made

Sants totaling $7Ji million to 
enty indiqMiideiU colleges. 

Hie toundai^ said'tbe grants 
were made to strengthen 
science teaching to liberal arts 
students.

SMILING W  SIRViet Jamboree!
prices go down* dow n, down

'■Sc'X

Annual'STOCK-UP sale!

Form fit-Rogers girdle 
and panty girdle 
with firm control

1•>

I'Sl
'Hi

,.99 girdle ( not shown)  
regularly 9.00

long leg panty 
regularly 10.00

3

m -\
For smooth lines, you can count on 
this rayon and elastic power net shaper. 
High top nips your waist, side zipper entk 
tugging, split hip adds extra control, White. 
M, L, XL, XXL.

f f Co ^
&

Oale! cozy, warm dusters 
in quUts or Am el* fleece

.94
regularly 10,00^ 12.00

Choose from a sparkling variety of 
styles in nylon quilts, cotton quilts 
and Amel* fleece. Both prints and solids 
in the group, all completely washable.
All wonderfully lightweight and wann. 
P, S, M, L.

■

M ink lavished coats
7 8 0 0

values to
120.00

Untrimmed wool coats

34«“

Exciting values in beautiful 
woolen coats with lavish collars of 
Ranch or Autumn Haze Mink. Black, 
sable, red, green in the group. 4 to 18, 
some petite sizes, too.

Wonde^ully warm coats in fashion- 
fresh styles . . .  all in fine woolens, 
favonte colors! Sizes 6 to 18 and 
5 to 15 in the group. values to 

60.00

S i ® — ■

I S a le! lush suede jackets
lave on car coats

.94 and .94

A varied group of casual 
car coats in single or double breasted 
styles, . .  wool meltons, cotton corduroy 
or soft woolens. 8 to 18.

94
values to 

30.00

/(

n
b '
«• Tw

values up to $50
• t  '

Save on these luxuriously detailed jackets.

Some wiUt zip-out linings of plush Orion* 
aciylic pile. They are our finest jackets and great
buys at these important savings. Chocolate, antdope.1
S im  8-18.

trademark

Imported leather gloves
Our entire stock of

shorty 
reg. to 7.00 4 ’4

lined or unlined 
l e a t h e r  gloves! 
Black, brown, white.

4-hutton 
reg. to 9.QO 6 *̂

beige. Sizes 6-8.(f V 8-button 
reg. to 12.00

3 ,4

1.7
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1 Victor PerzanowRki 
fVBRNON—Victor Perzanow- 

riti, 79, of Torrington, brother 
of Koiurtanty Perzanowskl of 
Vernon, died* Monday night a t 
hill home.

Survivors also include his 
wife; four daughters, seven 
grandchildren and a great- 
g i^dson .

.The funeral T̂ dll be held to- 
mirrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Gleeson Mortuary, 258 Prospect 
S t, Torrington, with a Mass of 
reljuiem at St. Mary’s Church. 
TV^rrington, a t 9. Burial will be 
In, the New St. Francis Ceme- 
t e ^ ,  Torrington.

Friends may call at the mof- 
tonight from 7 to 9.

£? Patrick 3. Moriarty
WaPPING—Patrick Joseph 

Mdriarty, 75, of Windsor, father 
of {James’ P. Moriarty of Wap-- 
piitg, died yesterday at a con
valescent home.

Survivors also include his 
wife, another son, a daughter, 
a brother and seven grandchil-
drw .

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 8:15 a.m. from the F.W. 
Cal'mon Funeral Home, 6 Po- 
qubnock Ave., Windsor, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Gert
rude’s Churc^, ’Wilson, at 9. 
Burial will'be. in Riverside Cem- 
eteSry, Windsor.

friends may call at the fu- 
netal home today and tomorrow 
from 7 to 9 p.m. There will be 
a recitation of the Rosary to
morrow at 8 p.m.

Cycle License, Law Courses 
Subjects of Bills by Barry

Connecticut operators of mo
torcycles will be required to 
own a motorcycle operator’s li
cense if a bjll introduced by 
State Sen. David M. Barry of 
Manchester is approved by the 
General Assembly.
‘ The bill is one of two he has 

submitted. The other would per
mit community colleges to give 
courses in law enforcement and 
municipal services. •

Both measures are designed 
to fulfill pledges made by Barry 
during his election campaign.

Under present law, possession 
of motor vehicle operator’s li
censes is all that is needed for 
operati^jg motorcycles.

Under Barry’s bill, all per
sons who operate m9torcycles 
win have to pass a special ex
amination, conducted by state 
motcH" v e h i c l e  personnel 
and similar to "the one for mo
tor vehicle driver’s licenses.

Motorcycle operators will be 
limited to 16 years of age and 
over. Drivers, 16 to 18, would 
be required to receive parental 
permission, or, if married, the

permission of wife or husband. 
In case of persons 18 to 21, the 
commissioner of motor vehicles 
could waive the permissive re
quirement.

Barry’s bill would require the 
motor vehicle commissioner to 
issue a motorcycle operator’s, 
license to anyone who, on the 
date of the passage of the bill, 
possesses a motor vehicle op
erator’s license and owns a mo-, 
torcycle, with Sept. 15, 1967 the 
cut-off date for accepting re
quests.

The bill introduced by Barry 
on community colleges was re
ferred to the Education Com
mittee. It authorizes a $220,000 
appropriation, to carry out its 
purpose, and states that its pro
visions would take effect July 1, 
1967.

Community colleges would of
fer programs of higher educa
tion as preparations for careers 
in police work and other gov
ernment'otcupations. A certifi
cate or an associate degree 
would be awarded upon comple
tion of the courses.

fI2 tk  Qretrit
G>art Gises

b o c k v b u js  s b s s io n

Town and Policiemait Sued^ 
Police

Charging a Manchester po- medical, hospital,, physical Iber-
.  O Uceman with poBce brutality, apy and orthdpSdlc-cat* ex.
A Rockville man was bound , _  _ pens«s. v

over to  Tolland Ooimty Supjsr- I’̂ rancls T. Sullivan of 134 Diane . :ppUcs and court records re- 
lor Court yesterday oh a Dr. is suing the policeman, vbal that SuUivsA was arrested 
charge of aggravateld assault Richard Dion, and the Town of Jan. 17, 1966 after a  coQSplalnt. 
after probable couse was found Manchester for $60,000. ^ e  was charged with Ihtoxlca-
bgr , Judge John Daly In Circuit SulHvan, in a  writ filed today Uon, e v a d i n g  responslblUty. 
Court 13. In the town clerk’s office, claims breach of peace and resisting

Carmelo Hernandez, 47, of 83 that ho was "manhandled” by a rrest 
W est Main St. was returned to ' Dion on Jan. 17, 1966 while be- He pleaded not g u ^ y  to all 
’Tolland State Jail, when he was ing removed from a police charges and asked for a trisl 
unable to post the $3,600 bond, cruiser a t the Manchester Po- by Jury.

Robert Ostrowskl, 14, of 98 lice Station. On March 9, 1986, In BMt
West Main St., the victim of He charges tha t Dion "failed Hartford Circuit Ccmrt 13, he 
the alleged assau lt testified to to  remoVo his (Sullivan’s) changed his mind and pieaiM  
visiting the Hernandez home handcuffs . . . used unnecessary guilty to resisting arrM t. He 
last month with two girl com- and unreasonable force . . .  was fined $25 on t t a t  c h a ^ .  
panlons. He said that H«r- ^ m  from the cruiser in ’The charge, of evading r e ^ n -
nandez accused him of taking «uch a manner that he fell and slbllity was changed to fallum 
a  clock and then attacking him J
with a knife Oetrowski added f^led  to exerclee that degree of was filled $25 on that count 

S e ^ '  w ? u X  a Z n d  ^  judgment required of The charges of Intoxlcition

----------- ------- —  rv.tm«nikr« ■ Sullivan claims that; as a re- led.
„ . .  , "'as made shop superintendent j,e sustained Sullivan Is being represented& Whitney Aircraft division of wartime P&WA oo»t, showing the slashes, were
United Aircraft Corporation, to- plant went into production, introduced by Prosecutor John 
day was named assistant lac- He was assistant factory man- Lombardo as exhibits.

that facility from After being wounded.

Nelson Fries.Alexander Eigner

Two Promoted at P&WA
Alexander Eigner, a veteran divisional superintendent 

employe with 
years’ service

in
more than 40 *u 1941 and was transferred 
With the P ratt

Os-f  X..- period of rime,tpowria testified, he walked to r>i

numerous Injuries, that he was in the action by the ‘local law 
rendered sick, and that he was firm of Groobert and Mahon, 
unable to work a t his job for a The action is returnable to the

March session of Tolland Coun- 
He seeks reimbursement of ty Superior Court.

LBJ Asks Tax Hike 
To Meet War Cost

Funerals

Mrs. A nita B. Tinker
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Anita Baker Tinker of 100 
Boulder Rd. will be held to
morrow a t 1:30 p.m. a t the 
Watkins-West Fimeral Home, 
142 E. Center St. ’The Rev.. J. 
Stanton Conover, pastor of 
Boltwi Congregational Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be, in 
E)ast Cemetery.

'• Friends may call a t the fu
neral htnne tonight'^ from 7 to 
9.

’The family suggests that 
those wishing, to do so make 
contributions to a Memorial 
Fund a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Survey Started 
On Church Need

An area survey to determine 
the need of a second Episcopal 
Church in the northeast section 
of Manchester is now under
way. A telephone method call
ed I'sampling” is being used 
which Involves Interviewing a 
limited number of households, 
about every fourth one, in the 
•ecUon surveyed. About , 600 
calls will be made.

Stuart Lynne and Mrs. Ed
ward Platz are in charge of the 
■urvey. They will be aided by 
other^members of St. Mary’s 
Church, and Mrs. Frederick 
^ y lo r , Mrs. George Shawcross, 
Mrs, ■ Kenneth Harris, Mrs. 
Ralph Fayle and Mrs. Thomas 
Miner, all of St. George’s Epis
copal Church of Bolton.

The value of a  religious cen- 
■US in discovering prospects for 
a membership potential, has, 
according to Mrs. Platz, been 
proven, and usually results in 
a high percentage of the un
churched and inactive joining 
churches of their choice. 
Through the use of a telephone 
■urvey, she added, a more ac
curate. picture of the makeup 
of a  geographical area is ob
tained.

An additional value of such a 
■urvey, Mrs. Platz said, iS that 
the information obtained will be 
■hared with other churches in 
Ciis community, thus support
ing the ecumenical movement 
in which all churches partici
pate.

Town Seeks Bids 
For Fire Items
The Town. of Manchester is 

advertising' for bids for fur
nishing the ’Town Fire Depart- 
ment with a  30-foot, hydrau
lic aerial ladder and an all
purpose truck body, to be used 
as its platform.

’The truck body and aerial 
ladder will be mounted on a 
1967 Dodge chassis, purchased 
la s t month for the express pur
pose.

Bids, on the dual itenis will 
be opened Jan. 23 at 11 a.m. 
In the Municipal. Building.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In lovlnx memory of Sgt. Clifford 

Miles.McKinney who died a  hero for 
Bis country, January  11, 1944.
Oyr hearts have been sad and lone-
• b L  d ear Clifford was called

in God assures' us. 
We snail all m eet again some day.

P̂arents and Brother, William
: In Menioriam

In W h ig  memory of Daniel J. 
fbeem n , who passed away January 
U. •
• o M b u t  not fafcolten.

Children

Card of Thanks
all of<my nelgh- 
reltalves for the 
' leM and syro- 

my recent be-

< 1—.—  --------
1 z isii to thank all of<my nei 

bars, tfric i^ s  and r e l t a t - -  
atanyv w ju  of idndneM 
MMbFMi>*n me in my ...w.... —-

-----1 a t the time of the death
a Dea Pyer. I especially 
those who seqt the beauu- 

t r lSMtiwt  «. ™ ,Irving T. Tinker

(Continued from Page One)
over,” he said. ‘‘This I cannot 
do. We face more cost, more 
loss, and more agony. For the 
end is not yet. I cannot promise 
you that It will come this year 
— or come next year. Our ad
versary still believes tonight 
that he can go cm fighting longer 
them we and our allies will stand 
up and resist.”

In his 70-minute address, the 
President said he has no inten
tion of scuttling his domestic 
programs. But he conceded 
there have been "setbacks and 
mistakes” that must be cor
rected. Not once did he use his 
usual label of "Great Society.”

He won his greatest applause 
with a proposal to raise Social 
Security payments by 20 per 
cent, $4.1 billion in the year 
beginning July 1, 1968. This
would come three months be
fore the presidential election in 
which he is expected to be a 
candidate.

Johnson proposed that mini
mum bfeiiefits be raised from 
$44 to $70 a month and that any
one with 25 years of coverage 
get at least $100 monthly. He 
suggested raising the limit on 
income retired workers can 
earn without losing Social Secu
rity benefits.

"Let us ensure that older 
Americans, and forgotten 
Americans, share in their na
tion’s progress,” he said.

The increase would not affect 
the $135-billion spending budget 
he said he will submit for the 
year beginning next July 1 . With 
receipts estimated at $126.9 bil
lion, this would leave a deficit of 
$8.1' billion. That is below the 
$12.4 billion form er. President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower encoun
tered one year.

Johnson’s listeners rattled the 
rafters of the packed House 
chamber after his promises to 
war on crime, "find a solution 
to fair housing” and streamline 
the draft.

But silence greeted his pro
posal to combine again the 
Commerce and Labor depart
ments divorced in Woodrow Wil
son’s era.

Most Republican reaction was 
predictably critical. And there 
was outspoken Democratic criti
cism of the PrAident’s tax în
crease proposal as well as some 
of his other spending programs.

House Republican. Leader 
Gerald R. Foj^ said Johnson 
had "dropped into the lap' of the 
90th Congress the fiscal mes.s he 
made in 1966.” He said Johnson 
wants to spend ”in the same 
tired way’’ de.spite rejection of 
this by the voters in the Novem
ber election^.

Sen. John L. McOlellan, D- 
Ark., said that if Johnson’s rec
ommendations are ’ followed, 
domestic expenditures’ would be 
increased by $5 billion a year.

There were dissents to John
son’s explanation that "we have 
chosen to fight a limited war in 
Vietnam in order to prevent a 
larger war — a war almost cer
tain to follow if the Communists 
succeed in taking - over South 
Vietnam by force.” < ■

But this and his declaration 
that ” we will stand; firm in Viet
nam” drew perhaps the loudest 
bipartisan applause of the 44 
interruptions during his 5,600- 
word televised asd broadcast 
speech.

Chairman J.W. Fulbright, D- 
Ark., of the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee, a critic of 
administration Asian policies, 
found this "very interesting” 
and worthy of c'onsideraUori'.'

Freshman GOP Sen. Mark O. 
Hatfield of. Oregon called John
son’s outline "a  repetition of 
sterile policies” and Said his 
domestic proposals bear “a fan
tastic price tag at a time when 
‘!inflatlon is robbing Americans 
of their earning power.”

Johnson said that despite the 
war “we must ndt axrest the 
pace o< progress" in- meeting 
domestic problems.

"I believe our people do not 
want to quit,” he said.

He said the United States had 
built a strong economy that 
"put almost three million more 
Americana on the pay rolls in 
the teat year alone.” He called 
for apecial funds to  ."reach

those trapped in the ghettos of 
our cities.” He urged expansion 
of the Head Start program for 
preschool children.

He discussed the problems of 
the slates and cities in financing 
their programs, but did not pro
pose unconditioned sharing of 
federal taxes with them. He 
proposed to vastly expand the 
fight against air and water pol
lution.

Mrs. Johnson, sitting in the 
gallery, led the applause when 
the President promised to carry 
the' beautification program "to 
every comer of America.”

There was applause as he 
called for outlawing wiretapping 
and other invasions of privacy, 
preventing massive power fail
ures, and for insuring safe 
transportation of gas by pipe
lines.

His report that price stability 
was being restored was linked 
with a' promise that the move 
away from high interest rates 
will continue.

The President won enthusi
astic applause from the Repub
licans when he noted that their 
ranks "seem to have increased 
somewhat” since the November 
elections.

Lory manager. ager a t
'the appointment was an- 1944 until he returned to

nounced uy Jonn L. Bunce, East Hartford In 1946. He has RocloriHe Hospital
P<tW A factory manager, who been machine shop superin- wheM BO stitches were neces-
Marlborough, to succeed Eigner tendent since 1968.
also named Nelson H. Fries, of Eigner is married and live* in The victim * ’
as machine shop superintendent. E ast Hartford. IJlS son, Alexan-

Eigner. who has spent more der Eigner Jr., works in contributed supporting testl-
than half his life at Pratt & P&WA’s producUon engineering mony ___
Whitney Aircraft, and is the department. re^
oldest employe in terms of con- Fries is also a veteran em- was sen e hpinp found

L r - H- r o i r i n ” : r r f . r t

i E E r i u -
air. In the intervening years, ^ intoxication and re- The proceeds of a loan are not

Phone ^Bug’ 
Issue Enters 
Baker Trial
(Continued from Page One)
Williams’ aim in bringing out

Skating - Coasting

There will be supervised skat-

” . . , ,  ___ K^" 'f eoring School. He was laier r-cp-,-;, ...p.
® ® _ , niixiA'o transferred to P&WA’s wartime slating arrest.pervisory positions at P&WA’s manufacturing facility at Kan- Paul LaBree, 30, of Plymouth

taxable.
In the outbreak over eaves-

annex
to Center Springs Pond.

No coasting is being per
mitted, however, at the hiU In 
Center Springs Park.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 (o 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

East Hartford plant and during g ^ ’c l t y ' ^ ' kloas  "machine shop Lane, Bolton, pleaded innocent dropping, Baker’s lawyers cited 
World War H at the Pratt & foreman.’ He" returned to East to charges of theft of a motor a meeting March 26. 1966, in a evasion, larceny, larceny after
Whitney Aircraft plant at Kan- Hartford in 1946 as a foreman, vehicle, waived exaininatlon w d  Los Angeles hotel, attended by t^ust. Interstate transportaUon
sas City, Missouri. promoted to general fore- " 'as »>o"ttd over to S u p e ^  Bromley, Baker and former Lt. of stiien money and conspiracy.

Born in Hungary. Eigner division su- Court. Unable to post a Gov. Olfford A, Jones of Neva- His trial is exacted  to last
came to the United States as pgrintendent in 1955. bond, he was taken to Tolland da. i ^ t h s .
a child and attended schools in pries is married and lives in Jail. - -  . Since then, Jones has been Bittman said the government
New York City. He learned the jtari^oroii.gh with hia wife and Anthony M. Wuhur, ♦ o - Indicted on charges of perjury will prove, for one thing, that 
toolmaking trade ks an ap- g^^ Another son is married, hngton Ave., Ellington, was jjjg g^and jury which in- Baker persuaded big California
prentice at the Wright Aero p,.igg jg g graduate of the Man- a 30-day suspended jail Baker. savings and loan assoclaUons to
Corporation, Paterson, N.J., agement Development Course at sentence on a c arge o en g  Q<,vemment attorneys said “get on the bandwagon” and
where he worked for six years tjjg Ren.sselaer Polytechnic In- ® the Los Angeles meeUng was contribute $100,000 in 1962 for
before joining Pratt & Whitney atitutc-Hartford Graduate Cen- ^  electronically monitored at the the campaigns of senators up
Aircraft. He was a foreman with ter, and of the executive acUon “ “'a a s  t ^  iih request of Bomley’s lawyer, tor re-election. Of this total,
P&WA when the company course offered by the American They said the request was made Bittman said, Baker diverted
moved to East Hartford in 1929 Management Association. He is because Jones had attempted to about $80,000 to hia own uses,
and was named a general fore- a director of the East Hartford ot oreacn or tne i^ace. Bromley to tell a false story including $60,000 spent on the
man in 1940. He was named a Aircraft Federal Credit Union. ^  serve ine jaii  ̂ ^  ^  Carousel, a plush motel built bysentence and avoid probation, me ..la rn»«but Judge Daly disagreed. Prosecutor Bittman, in a doc- B ^ e r  and others in Ocean Oty,

The case of Leonard Douglas. u">®"‘ «1®̂  response to Wil-
18. of 44 Elm St. was eohtinued “ a*"*’ ®aid the monitor- The names of tte  senators
to Feb. 7 for pre-sentence in- big had nothing to do with the were iwt stated, ta t  la te ijn  the 
vestigation, after he pleaded charges on which Baker is being day the late Sem R o ta r t^ ^  
guilty to possession of stolen tried ta t related to an alleged Kerr, O k la h ^ a  l> rn o cm  a ta  

n  JL a. at Panter Rnrin« nark ha. eight counts of larceny new conspiracy, the attempt to o'l millionaire, got a fleeUngBast (Jliota nartianv «*d onc of breaking and enter- get Bromley to He imder oath mention.A M O  a  ■V_r been nartiallv solved. . * Bittman denied the ------

Columbia

''P a tien ts Today: 312
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

David Anderson, Colchester; 
Mrs. Mar y . Barnowski, 126 
Glenwood St.; Mrs. Patricia 
Bennett, 59 Troy Rd., South 
Windsor; Jo-Anne Bradley, East 
Hartford; John Cullina, 130 
School St.; John David, New 
London; Harold Eastman, 31 
Preston Dr,; Mrs. Fllomena 
Farr, 537 Hartford Rd.; Denise 
Gagg, 455 Graham Rd., Wap- 
ping; Wilfred Gagne, Hebron; 
Marc Girard, 30 Eissex St.; An
tonio Henriques, 35 Donnel 
Rd., Vernon; William LaFer- 
riere, Willimantic; Ulysses Lip- 
pincott, 8 Ridgewood St.

Also, Charles Murphy, East 
Hartford; Kenneth McCormick, 
41 McGrath Rd., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Anna PettLs, 48 Amott 
Rd.; Robin Pomphrey, 9 Hatha
way Lane; John Silver, 12 Lau
rel St.; George Snow, 93 Con
cord Rd.; John Sobieski, 161 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Chester Stark, 50 
Barbara Rd., Vernon; William 
Troutman, 39 Constance Rd.; 
Frank Vaiciuli-s, 527 Wood; 
bridge St.; Ernest Wagner, 78 
Birch St.; John Wieliczka, 911 
Avery St.; Raymond Zemanek. 
115 Wp.lker St.'; Geza Zoller, 27 
Allison Rd., Talcottville.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY; Robert McLeary, 132 
Pearl St.; Joseph Tonskl. 595 
Tolland Tpke.; John Marches- 
seault Jr., Tolland; Karen Max- 
field, Kelly Rd., Vernon; Vir
ginia Blaszczak, Miriam Dr, 
Vernon; Jon Dwyer, 139 Judy 
Lane, South Windsor; Robert 
Ames, 26 Orchard St.; Mrs. 
Constance Tomezuk, 46 Nor
wood St.; Mrs. Nancy Choma, 
117 Merllne Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Janet Cable, 40 Olcott St.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Todd 
Gothberg, 64 Church St.; August 
Frank, 332 Oakland St.; David 
Wyse, Broad Brook; Mrs. Fran
ces R«<ntlan, 110' Parker St.; 
Hatxild Whiting J r ,  12 -Lydall 
St;,‘ Arnold Butler, 21 Glenwood 
Sf,| . Mrs. Sophie Rogalus, 4 
Becker PI., Rockville.

Blood Drive 
Juota 

By One Pint
The Columbia Chapter of the 

Red Cross Bloodmobile, includ
ing Andover and Hebron, went 
over the quota by one pint Mon
day and collected 76 pints at 
the Congregational Church par
ish house.

Workers termed the turnout, 
"unusual for this time of year.”

Herbert Englert received his 
eight-gallon pin and Mrs. Isabel 
Pfeifer of Andover was given a 
six-gallon donor pin.

William Smith and William 
Burleson received three-gallon 
donor pins; Nelson Moore, He
bron and Elio Belli and Rich
ard Kristoff received two-gal
lon pins, and Aneita Dionne, Pa
tricia Stoner, Azeline Gatchell 
and Raymond Gardiner of An
dover and William Soracchi 
were given one-gallon donor 
pins. .

Norma Allen, Andover and 
Jo-An Armstrong were first
time donors.

A total of 79 donors were 
present, three of whom were 
rejected.

Six persons came from New
ington, Manchester, Lebanon 
and Willimantic.

Mrs. Paul Bramhall was Cap
tain of the Day and workers 
included Mrs. Fred Macht, Mrs. 
Richard Davis, Mrs.
Hopkins, Andover, Mrs. Rich 
ard Osborne, Andover, Mrs. 
Mrs. Harry Olson, Coventry;

ISo Cinderella?
'The problem of the larger 

arid lesser, loafers . .worn 
away from the skating area 
at Center Springs park has 
been partially solved.

Yesterday there was a re
port of what appeared to be 
a simple two-way swap with 
one. young man inadvertent
ly walking off with loafers 
that were too large and 
leaving loafers that were 
too small.

I t  appears now, however, 
that there were three pairs 
of shoes involved in the 
mixup and three young 
men.

Here is the upshot of it 
all: One young man, anony
mous, has his shoes back. 
Another young man, whose 
name was not learned, re
turned the shoes but de
clined to take the other pair 
in exchange because they 
were not his. Those unwant
ed shoes, instead, were left 
near the skating area and 
ma.v still be there.

But that young man, who
ever he is, may still get his 
shoes back, no strings a t
tached — they are loafers, 
remember.

All he hM to do to get 
back his Shoes, which are 
almost new, Is pHone the 
Edwards Answering Service 
which will take it from 
there.

ing ndthqut permission. He was uuiman aemea me govern- _  „  , * i * «
tal^en to Jail in Meu of $100 ment sent Bromley to visit Bak-
bond. *£■’■ attorneys Jan. 2, 1966, os- fixtures. About 1,000 btUbs

A <35 fin* charged to Wayne tenslbly to seek legal advice. He ar* replaced dally.
A. Boudle, 18, of Eaton Rd., said any suggestion tl^ t the _________________ _
ToUand, was reduced to $16 af- phones or offices of ‘Baker’s 
ter Boudle proved he had paid lawyers were bugged, thereby 
$15 for damages to a boat he unconstitutionally interfering 
admitted taking without per- with his right to counsel, were 
mission. "completely without substance

Other dispositions; Clayton R. and merit.”
Dart, 25, 67 Prospect St., oper- Judge Oliver Gasch made no 
ating unregistered motor veh- Immediate decision on the 
iele,. $21; Robert J. Thompson, moves to wipe out the indlct- 
34, 79 High St., operating under mente against Baker. Testlmo- 
suspension, $100; Richard ;A. continued.

Baker, 38, has pleaded inno
cent to charges of income tax

Worry of
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

Don't be em bam ssed by loose false
teeth  tUpplnf, dropplni or Wobbling 
when you eat. talk  or laugh . Just 
aprlnkle a  little FABTEETH on your

Bard, 21, Union, and Allan F. 
Everett, 23, McLean. Va., $36 
bonds forfeited for speeding and 
Joseph P. Lewis, 28, Richard 
Bd. 'Vernon, failure to yield 
right of' way, nolled.

Also, ■ Gerry Morrow, three 
$20 fines for intoxication, re
sisting arrest, and kindling a 
fire, to be paid by next Tuesday 
and Gene W. Wilcox, 18, of 19 
Spring St., $10 and $15 on In- 
toiHcation charges, $l5 for wil
ful injury to private property.

plates. This pleasant powder gives a 
remarkable sense of added comfort 
and security by holding plates more 
nrmly.'No guinmy,' gOoey, pasty tasta. 
Dentures th a t lit are essential to 
health. Bee your dentist regularly. 
Get FA8TEKTH a t all drug counters.

jO.y
FAIRWAY

attsntion 
all poekai 

book lovors

training local women as nurses’ 
Edward auxiliaries.

The meeting will be open to 
the public at 8 p.m. Refresh
ments will be served after the

VICTIM OF MISTAKE
SHELTON (AP).— The,death 

in Vietnam of Pfc. David Sheehy 
by "allied rifle . fire’i was re
ported Tuesday. His parents, 
M r.. and -Mrs., O ec^e 'Sheehy, 
received' word frorii the Army 
that the, 22-year-oId serviceman 
apparently wgs mistaken for , a 
"hostile force.” :

Joseph /Drew, Hebron, Mrs. 
Byron Shinn, Bolton, Mrs. Ed
ward Sharp, Andover,
Harry C arter,, nurses; 
Fletcher, Prescott Hodges,' Ro
land Laramie, properties; Mrs. 
Emil Malek, Mrs. Albina Hav
ens, Mrs. Harry Hinmah, Mrs. 
Hobart McPherson, canteeq. 

Also, Mrs. John Groman, Mrs.

BULLET NOT SERIOUS 
ARTkUR, N.D. (AP) ^  Da

vid Kodgsoi) is the only pupil In 
Arthur High School with a bullet 
In lUs shoulder. ’The 16-year-old 
sophomore shot Mraself when h% 
tripped while hunting recently 
and the slug lodged near his 
shoulder blade.

His physician decided against 
removing the slug for the 
present, saying an operation 
might prove more injurious.

Mrs. John Cragin, Mrs. Kirby program and before the Guild’s 
'Tappan. donor aides and Mfs. business meeUng.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Columbia correapondent Vir-
glnla Carlson tel. 228-B224.Wilbur _________ - -

About T o ^
, Mrs. Clifford Walker, Ameri
canism chairman of Manchester 

Donald 'Tuttle, Mrs. Kirby Tap- American Legion Auxiliary, pre
pan, Miss Jean Natsch, staff sented an Americmi flag la.st 
aides; Mrs, Wilbur Fldtcher,' night tp, th e ’Junior GIH Scout 
Mrs. George Evans, Mrs. How- Troop 6M at Manchester Green 
ard Shumway, Mrs. RuVsell School. Miss Mary Ehleen Kelly 
Spearman, Mrs. Ossie Triplett, accepted the flag. Mrs. Walker 
Mrs. Raymond Judd, Mrs. Aua- spoke about the flag and gave 
tin Emmons, Mrs. Emil Sadlon, copies of, the flag: code to Mrs. 
Mrs. Arnold Sihvonen,' wprkers Charles jawofskl, teoop Reader, 
and food donors from the Wo- ■ to- be distributed to the • girls, 
men’s Guild of the churcli who Miss Barbara Wallett, auxiliary 
provided the luncheon for volun- 'president, accompanied Mrs. 
leers. Walker.

Talk by ‘S. 8. Hope’ Nurse *' — -
Miss Betty Berry of New Brit- TTie Frank J . ' Mansfield De- 

ain, who served as a nurse re- tachment of the Marine Corps 
cently on the hospital ship "S. League will meet tonight at 8 at 
S. Hbpe” , win be! t)ie guert'thfe Marine-hdme, barker St. ; 
speaker Jan. 17 at the Women’s ^
Guild meeting at the Cimgrega- I^A D ER IN -ASSIS'n 
tlonal Church. . . qiN<3INNATI, .OWo, (AP)-r-

The program was arranged by Patrolman' 6llm>rd. Lauderinaim 
Mrs. Emil Sadlon who-lyas a. might as well be . an ,obajetri'Cl- 
classmate of Miss Berty’s at the  ̂ an. ‘ ^  '
Hartford Hospital School of H« assisted. yecenUy In .the 
Nursing. seventh delivery at his' pollita

A book condensation of career — a  6-pound, 4H-ounce 
Hope’s trip,to Peru appeared in boy -to and Mrs. Ronald 
the December issue of the Reatf- Poe; who were hqaded (or a bos- 
er’s Digest and Miss Berry is pital but were forced to stop 
mentioned as a nurSe who helpr when the birth became inuhi- 
ed solve the nursing shortage ^  nent

■J ' .

R A N G E
A M I

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLV OIL
( O M I ’ W V ,  I N( .

;;,il M \ l \  SI  UK I ' I '
'I Kl . (il' l I '.'l'.

UiH'k\ lilt- sv.'i I.!71

we have just received thousands of 40e^ 
^to 95c pocket books — of all types! 
^covers are tom off, but the booLis mrt^ 

damaged, choose from mysteries, nov-^ 
ôls, etc. 4

sow 15t 3 i 39
I . .

while stock and selection Is complete! 
both stores, main street and east middle tumplkis, ^  

open every Umrsday and fridiky night tUl gidO!

FlliAL CLEARANCe

S H O E S  &  B O O T S  
G u s i b i t a b n ’ s  S h o o  S t o r e

-  705 MAIN SlMBm*

Banker Sees' 
Conueeticut 

HEaonomy OK
NEW h a v e ?! (AP) — The 

growth- of Connbotl^t’s econ* 
omy may slow some'This j^ear, 
but  ̂ the economy rei^lng^ 
healthy, a bank official told the 
Connecticut Bankers Associa
tion ' ’Tuesday.

’t>r. Edwin L.- CaldWell;' vide 
president of the Connecticut 
Bank and ’Trust Co., was 'one 
of several speakers at the as
sociation’s. Report to the Editors 
meeting.
. Cajdwell said the economy 

looks good because the state Is 
so heavily oriented toward man
ufacturing military equipment..

Last year, he said, the state’b 
economy increased 12 per cent, 
compared with an eight per cent 
average, for the country.

The ;State ranked second only, 
to the state of Washington, also 
heavily defense-oriented, he 
said.

At , the same meeting. Dr. 
Charles E. .Walker, former chief 
economic, advisor to the U.S. 
Secretary of the Treasury from 
1969 to 1961, advocated a major 
income tax increase to head off 
rising inflation.

His talk came only a few 
houra ahead of President John
son’s proposal that Congress in- 
creMe the federal income tax of 
most Individuals and businesses 
by six' per cent.

Walked domestic spend
ing should be reduced in view 
of the uncertainty about the 
Vietnam war, and that the Pres
ident should be allowed to re
scind the tax Increase if the 
war ends or if the economy 
slides toward a  recession.

Nursing Homes 
Expected to Get 

Medicare Nod
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Health Department expects 186 
of the state’s 252 licensed nurs
ing homes to win medicare ap
proval this month.

So far, it was announced 
Tuesday, the Social Security 
Administration has approved 163 
nursing homes for participation 
in the extended-care program of 
medicare.

Nursing home coverage began 
Jan. 1.

According to the State Health 
Department, the entire medi
care program is working well.

Officials said there has been 
no Hood of elderly patients seek
ing the required three-day hos
pital stay before transfer to a 
medicare nursing home.

• 1- ---- ------------------

Bahamas Voting 
In Surprise Tie
NASSAU,- B«dw.mas (AP) — 

Both major parties were knot
ted in a  su rp ri^  deadlock today 
for .opnt'rol of the Bahamas 
House Assembly. 'The pre- 
d< mineMiy Negro opposition 
party .claimed it could topple 
the govemmen t.

;riie Opposition Progressive 
Liberal party captured 12 seats 
on, new Pro-yldence Island and 
six in the out-islands for a total 
of 18. ’That was the same num
ber won by the’’incumbent Unit
ed Bahamian party. The count 
is unofficial.

Thousands of jubUant Negroes 
marched and sang through the 
streets celebrating what opposl- 
tion leaders said was an end of 
three centqfjes of white rule. 
Fireworks exploded In the sky 
and bands played on the hilltops 
oyerlooking the harbor.

Tlie opposition vowed it would 
tqpple tne predoiplnantly white 
United Bahamian party by al
igning Itself with the one Labor- 
ite assemblyman and one inde
pendent elected Tuesday night. 
The assembly lias 38 seats.

The deadlock' created a  face- 
off between Sir Roland Sym- 
onette, ^ em le r pf the Bahamas 
who apparently retained his 
house sbat; and Lyndeh Pin- 
dling, the Progressive Liberal . 
party Negro leader.

Deputy Leader Arthur Hanna 
of the Progressive Liberals said 
Wa pairty would contest the pre
mier’s Beat.Jjbnthe ba$fs of 
leged -Voting“lrregUlarities.

Like Your Kw t Name?
■ JIEW  YORK—If you dislike, 

your first nvne, chances 
you’re displeased with mofq 
than tha^ about yourself, Co
lumbia ife ivei^ty  stiidies'show 
tha t persons who answ6V®<l 
"Yes” to  .the question, "Do you 
feel your namft.ls y9U?”,t,nd  to 
think mu(ih ,, Wore highly of 
themselvq* itijisn those who dis
like their " h a m ^ .iT h e  latter 
were markdaiydissatlsf led; with; 
th«nselve{lL ,- , ' . ■ - : • -

DENTAL ro o s ts  tfrU D Ifb ' 
BOSTON (APi.-.— ’Hje k ^ r  

a  parent -W^ts to make a <^ld’s 
first denm . appolnhmfen^ the- 
more expMislve dental care is 
for the flqit vbvo years, a chil
dren’s ihe^qal . ceptey, study , 
shows.

The study' showed that *hil- 
dren who were 4 years old when 
they first saw a depUst needed 
about $30 of dental care for the 
first two years, while children 
who were 8 at the time of the 
first ■visit, needed about $169 In 
care for,too same toio-year perl-r * '1od. , -
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SiiJiheain Our Regular 
Low Price *64.95

NOW
ONLY

70
High power motor gets deep 
down hidden dirt. Nylon rein
forced hose guaranteed 3 years 
(free repair or replacement). 
Complete set of. deluxe acces
sories. Quick change disposa
ble bags.

CRYSTAL CLEAR

STORAGE
BOXES

Shoe & A ccessory B ox
12’’ X 6 ” X 4 ’*

’ #1100

Sweater & B louse B ox

4400 O O
14%: 

#4400

CRYSTAL CLEAR

CLOTHES
HANGERS

#720
Our reg. 59c

8 For
#730
Our reg. 59c

3 For

47'
47'

IN OUR ENTIRE JUVENILE INVENTORY!

Our Reg. SALE
8.99 7.19

9 .7 9  7 .8 3

14.99 11.99

Our Reg. SALE 

18 .79  1 5 .0 9

23.89 19.11

25.99 20.79

Choose from s u c h  famous msmufacturers 'Welsh, Col
lier, Thayer, Well Made and many others. Assorted 
and colors.

styles

ELECmiC 
WINDSHIELD 
DEFROSTER

89

Infra-red heati melta 
Ice and sno’ff fast. 

Plugs, in lighter.
12 volt.

PRESTONE WINDSHIELD 
SPRAY DE-ICER
Scraper top helps remove ice 
q u i c k l y .  Fights windshield 
freeze-up. Additional scraper 
top.

PLASTIC WINDSHIELD 
PROTECTOR - _

3 9 'Protects windshield from snow 
and ice while parking. F its all 
cars.

i W
NATIONALLY FAMOUS

30^“ OFF
OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES

ILL
Large Capacity 

•Automatic

Our Reg. SALE Our Reg.

5.97 3.97 14.97

9.97 6.97 28.87

12.97 8.97 , 39.97

C ,

10.97
18.97
27.97

Here’s an excellent selection . .. . Choose the
finest sleeping bags to r  your fatoily . . v all a t 

. drastically reduced p ije^ . .

KIDS SKI SETS

8 8

ARGUS SHOWMASTER 
iOO MOVIE PROJECTORI

99
Our Reg. low  

Price 49.87

500 watt brilUance. F1.5 lens, 400 ft. 
reel capacity, forward, atiU and 
reverse.

#870 Projector for Super 8 Film 49.99 i

Easy to read control 
panel. 3 position heat 
selector for high, low 
and fluff. A tremen
dous value!

ARGUS "SUPER”  8 MOVjE CAMERA
M odel * 8 1 0

. , , 9 9
Our Reg.

Price 47.87

Easy, instant cartridge loading. Elec
tric film drive. Fully automauc elec
tric eye. FAST F/1.8 fixed focus lens. 
Built-in A Filter. Uses super 8 film. 
#810. Just 6 per store.

■:«r

ill

SlkFL
88

P iles
188in.

m

8.88
9.88
10.88

P U Y  DOH

SHAPEES 
COLORpLA 
LOONEY LINKS ^..a,

Our Reg. 69e

Our Reg. 1.39

Our Reg. 1.39

KODAK FIESTA CAMERA OUTFIT
Our Reg. Low Price 7.87 5 7

MANCHESTER-1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway

Kodak’s lowest priced, easi
est to use camera for black j  
and white and color snap- 
shots $8 as color slides. 
Features|qx>tating flashcufae |  
socket. Easy loading.

SALE WED. Thru SAT-
Daily and Saturday

9:30 A .M . to 8 :00  P .M .
Friday

9:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.'
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Hints of Third Party

Powell Urges Negroes 
Break with Democrats

(Continued from Page One)

ToUand
2 New Suits Contest Boost 

In Minimum Home Lot Size
The Planning and Zoning division and did not pay the

Commission has received notiti- *25 As there was no
.. > . pending application, the 60-day

cation of two a on approval provision does not ap-
against it by developers contest- pjy
Ing recent increase in minimum An additional suit pending Negroes would 
lot sises. against the PCZ is expected to blow at Powell

The related suits are being be heard soon. The suit is be- them. not get a fair deal."
brought by Arthur Cottier of ing brought by John A. Macchi, Knots of his constituents who "We insist, he said, "that the 
Vernon and Werner O. Kunzli co-owner of the Stero property, gathered at public spots in Har- yardstick which has been ap-
Jr. of Tolland, developers of a proposed subdivision of ap- seemed to agree with Pow- plied to Rep. Powell be applied
abutting subdivisions proposed proximately 118 homes between gp ]̂ g ^ad been set down be- at once to all others in the
in the Rt. 74 area that would pjew and feehring Rds. cause of his race.  ̂House.”
contain more than 50 homes. <rhis subdivision was ap- Roy Wilkins, executive Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D- 

PZC Chairman Walter Beaton proved prior to establishment director of the National Associa- N.Y., said he was “ disturbed 
aaid no hearing date has been qj zoning regulations more than 
set for the suits or for one prev- fjye years ago. The developers 
lously filed by Louis Lipman ĵ j.g contesting the town's de- 
and Charles Pezzente, develop- cisions to enforce road regula

tion for the Advancement of- 
Colored People and considered 

practical fact”  that SO million among the most moderate Ne- 
interpret . the gro civil rights leaders, said in 
as aimed at a statement that Powell "did

of the Sugar Hill Estates passed a couple of years
ago. The developers claim they 
are entitled to a three-year pro
tection period for subdivisions

cifications.

ers
subdivision off Sugar Hill Rd.

Beaton and the other commis
sion members spent Monday ____  _
night’s meeting checking over changes'’ 'in road spe
the 68-page transcript of the 
public hearing on the increase 
In lot sizes. The transcript was 
prepared by Mrs. Walter Darcy 
of Vernon.

New Suit
Cottier and Kunzli are being 

represented by the law firm of

Look Now for School Sites, 
Phelon Tells School Board
Atty. Herbert Phelon, chair- Phelon, he said he could not 

man of the Board of Education's

Michael DIBella Raymond Islieb .

Mardi Gras Co-Chairmen
Michael DiBolla of 173 Union Also, Mrs. William Brennan, 

St. and Raymond Islieb of 17 Parcel post booth; Mrs. Ed-

Three .Transfer 
To Eta Chapter

■ Tliree transferees Joined Eta 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi sorori
ty, in a candlelight ceremony 
lost night at the home of Miss 
M. Anita Nadeau, Hartford. 
They are Mias Marilyn Arm
strong and Mrs. Joseph Gon
salves, both of Manchester, and 
Mrs. Gladys Braithwalte of East 
Hartford.

Miss Armstrong was pledged 
May, 1865, as a Nu Phi Mu de
gree member into Phi Theta 
Chapter, Springfield, Mass. She 
has been appointed to the yard
stick committee of Eta Chapter.

Mrs. Gonsalves transferred 
Into the chapter from Phi Gam
ma Upsilon, also Nu Phi Mu de
gree, Indianapolis, Ind. She will 
be serving as publicity chair
man of tlie loc.T.1 chapter.

Mrs. Bralthwaite was pledged 
a Ritual of Jewels degree mem
ber at Winchester, Va, She re-

Edgerton St. are co-chairmen of Exemplar degree andteller; Mrs. Richart Rhodes, g , year awdrd
e saiQ nv cuuiu .uw jg ^  booth^ Ravmond Isleib kina
off the c u ff"  opinion c 7 Mnrv-q Rniq Raym ona isieio. King 1904,

. . q Fob. 6 aJlu < a t St, M a ry s  iLpiS onH niif^pn pommDtpp* Mrs • ‘•

llrr«r Ifftr# S« Uw Priitil

• M «N ̂  «>wr 
« •• IH
A fteWVrtwIbMtM limiihp> 8* mI •• i iMi A«)i Mf TVty fivt / tWnfertaWe'ŵfeH f*r<M« i

M  l—«Wi MM IM •mHim*. TImt I•RmI «f ĥ arMCt. Vm '
MiwUr ilMt. Sfrttch t u * .

Alt I f  Buff Rom ikodos,
d$li§ C«V mmmmmm mAm Wirfcnl

**'He1anca is the roistered 
TM of the Heb^eln 

^tent Corp.”

{jJsddoJTL
DRUG fcoMPANY
767 Main St.—643-6381

Ifehron ^

Fellowship Leader Delegate 
To Puerto Rico Conference

making appointments with par- the bylaws and to elect four new 
ents who feel Conierenoes a r t 'directors,-A quorum was, not

Howfud O. Grant, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard M. Grant of 
Hebron Center, is one of 120 
Conneotiout United Church of

needed.
Players to Meet

" Podium Players will hold 
their monthly meeting at thet 
home of Mrl'. A»d Mrs. Bu|ene 
DeVine in Mgrlboroug  ̂ Jan. 81.

present at the Nov. 18 meet
ing, according to President Rob- 
ert'Bemler. .

All those participating in pro
grams''of the Tolland County 
Extension Service are automat-

ROTC Cadets
/

Honor Burro
LAS CRUCES, N.M. (AP) —

Rico in past years with the 
young people, front Connecticut.

The young people go to Puer
to Rico as goodwill ambassa
dors to work for a better un-

Msil
Membership In • the players is Icaliy jnembers of the Council, 

open daring January. Those — -—
wishing to', Joi^and maintain' hianohester Evening Her- 
voting privilege should con- aid Hebron Correspondent, 
tact Mrs. Dertne, Secretary-for Mrs. Marjorie Porter, tel. 2*6-

Christ and CongregaUonal derstandlng between there and the group.' *^6 gn^p voted last M16.
young people selected to attend in the United States 
a department of Christian ed- The Pilgrim Fellowship has 
ucation—sponsored Puerto Rico been Invited to atiend the 
conference in February, nte meeting, 
group will leave New York’s Accident Reports
Kennedy International Airport Parents of Hebron Elemen- 
Feb. 17 and return Feb. 27. tary School children were

year to opeiv the'membership 
during January, May and Sep- , PROBLEMS REVERSED 
tember. AUGUSTA. Maine (AP) —

Meeting to Reconvene Incoming Gov. Kenneth M. Cur- 
The adjourned annual meet- tls, a Democrat, will have to

-------------- ---------------  ̂ nn .u- imminonr-p nf a nppri f o r ----- -------- -- Epis- quccn committce; Mrs.
building and sites committee, ^   ̂ “ P""' Church. Tlic program is Bessie R. Mead, office help;

nnMhPr h,o-h srhnoi scheduled from 3:30 to lO.p.m. gtuart Lynn, signs; Mr. and
both days. j^^s. Newt Emerson, awards;

another hi^h school.
Before the close of the dis

cussion. board chairman John
The case has been pending j-gcommended at Monday night's 

since „,eeting that the board should , ,  t
The first Annual Antique oegin searching for land suit- Rottner s u g g e s t e d  that 

Show of the Tolland Historical able for future school develop- Phelon s committee should be 
Society will be Feb. 18 and 19 ment.

Grant ip president of the He
bron Congregational Church's 
Pilgrim Fellowship.

The Women’s Fellowship of 
the church will m=r ”  
evening at 8 In the churNi. Fol
lowing a business meeting the 
Rev. Robert Fiske, associate 
minister of Emanuel Congrega
tional Church of Hartford, and 
his wife, will show slides and 
speak on their trip to Puerto

quested to emphasize to
re-

their

ing of the 'Tolland County Agri- contend with .a Republican-con- 
cultural Extension Council will trolled legislature.

_  be this evening at 8 at the His prede''"----- -
chl'ldren the’ i i '^  for reMrUng, building in Vernon. Pur- John H. Reed, had to deal with
injuries on the playground. Al- “ >e meeting is to take a House and Senate  ------------
though the playground is su- proposed changes in by Democrats,
pervlsed, accidents are not al- . 
ways seen and should be rev' 
ported.

Intermediate report cards 
will be sent home Jan. 27. Al
though there will be,; no formal 
reporting at -this time in the 
primary grades, teachers ar^

War 1 wound stripe , on Private 
Streak's blanket.

A veterans organization plans 
■to ask the state legislature to 
pass a memorial honoring Pri
vate Streak.

Three NewiMexlco State stu- 
New Mexico State University dents are free on bond awaiting 
ROTC cadets stood at attention trial on cruelty charges in the 
Tuesday, as their mascot, a bur- case.

mCARCERATED
The burro, named Private COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — A 

Streak, had its ears mutilated new South Carolina Jaycee 
by vandals a month ago. Veterl- chapter has been chartered. Its 
narians said the animal might 81 members are inmates at the 
have 1(8 hearing impaired and South Carolina Department of 
its ears would remain sore. Correction.

"I  am ashani^d of the human Twenty-eight of the new Jay- 
race for having perpetrated cees are serving a total of 145 
'eeds that they (the vandals) years at the stat£ prison for 
id,” said Gen. kuy|h MHton, crimes ranging from“forgery to 

.,»ormer undarseemity of the armed robbery. Three are serv- 
Army. 'as he pinned a World ing life sentences for murder.

P A d id ^ N w ir ? ^

tREALTY
COURSE
FREE LECTURE MON, JAN. 16,6 PJI.

ALL CLASSES HELD AT MORSE COLLEGE, HARTFORD. 
Men and Women, regardless of experience. Obtain your brok
ers’ license and Be Your Own Boas; Elam extra Income for 
yourself and family. Loam how tq; pasfi. .ydur exam, open an 
office, obtain listings, show property, ari-ange mortgages and 
close deals like an expert. Attend a FREE LECTURE on Mon., 
Jan. 16 at 8 p.m. You will receive a FREE copy of “How to 
Choose You# House,” an easy-to-follow guide for purchasing 
a home. Np-oWl8ktlor>- Presented by the Lee Institute at the 
Morse College. Fkill details given at First Lecture or phone for 
"BrocKure.-t

Morse Coilege, 183 Ann Street, Hartford^Xel. 582-2261

T

enlarged to discuss the need
at the new hieh school Mrs. Phelon said that based on for future sites before biing- ],ag been a member of the Mardi

o  • _  . . 1 .. q-«r.q..  y-v i n nr ito  xriAiirs Krtfriro ♦>!« 'T P i '  _

D.Bella, n foi-mer member of cbarles Covey, public address 
the Hartford Police Department gygfgm; Paul Bernard, posters; 
K-9 Corps, Is flow employed by ^uss Diane Bernaz'd, pancake 
the town of East Hartford. He

Halin and Kerensky of Vernon. chairman,
A letter of mtent was sent to Mrs. John Woods
Beaton in December, claiming __ „„ refreshment enrollment trends, published in

Superintendent William Curti; 
study of future school needs

ing its views before the TPC. Q^as committee since its incep- 
In addition to Phelon and

that since 60-days had expired 
■ince the filing of plans for the 
BUbdlvlsion it is approved un
der provisions of the General 
Statutes.

Tjown Counsel Robert King, 
representing the PCZ, took is- 
aue with Kerensky's contention 
In a return letter, explaining 
that Gottler and Kunzli never Tolland correspondent 
filed an appUcation for the sub- Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

race.
Also, Harold Melendy, elec

trical work; Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Keeney, pancake supper; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Trotter,

__T 1 .revolt check room Mrs. Walter Ford,is employed al Liggett-Rexall , . j ̂ ice cream bar; the Rev. Ronald

tion four years ago, serving in 
Seader. the committee now in- capacities.

chaTrman and Mrs. Donald Bar- January 1965, the town will re- eludes Walter Doll and  ̂ N.  ̂ Manchester,
wioD-nm Rri «q nubli- Quire three new elementary '-^naries ooggini.

-bnirman schools in the next five to ten During the meeting, the. Manchester Shoppin„
neqierq Tnterested in exhibit- years. board set Jan 19 as the date to ^cen a mom- Haldeman

There is also the possibility meet with the planning com- Mary’s Church many ^
that Manchester will need an- f “ ''^ber talks on Mes^rlian. master-of-ccremon-

Lincoln School. Mardi Gras ic/Aninnn
The board has recommended ' committee chairmen and offi-

ing were asked to contaet Mrs. 
Jondro, Metcalfe Rd.

master-of-ceremon- 
les for Monday; Mrs, Sarkis

Manchester Evening Herald
Bette

ics Tuesday; Edward Fontana, 
games; Randall Brown, con-other junior high school and a

senior high school in the same , ■ , .... — ......... ■— .....- ........ .........  . t uperiod. Phelon said. replacing Lincoln w th a new .struction; the Rev. John D.
He said one site for an ele- bu'ldmg to be constructed at p  Nostrand, rec- »i>Ebes, traveling photograph

mentary school is already avail- the south edge of Center

Salishury’s View:

U.S. Force Not Key 
To Peace in Vietnam

(Continued from Page One) the Vietnam war could be 
achieved only by a definite, 

mo by Pham Van Dong, their prompt and unconditional halt 
prime minister.”  to the bombing of the north.

Salisbury said American poli- ----------------------—
cy with regard to the bombing 
of North Vietnam “ seems to me r e m t f l V  
to have been a little bit im- 
clear.”

“ We started it with the con
tention that it was designed to 
bring the North Vietnamese to 
the conference table. In other 
words, we would increase the 
military pressure on them and 
when they felt it enough, they 
would be willing to negotiate.

able if the town takes action to Park between Winter
acquire it - in  a 12-acre parcel Sts.
within the High Ridge subdivi
sion, set aside for municipal 
purposes by its developer, the 
Green Manor Const. Co.

"We should take steps to in
sure securing that 12 acres," 
said Phelon, adding that other 
elementary sites would have to 
be identified around tlie Keeney 
St. section in the southwest part 
of town.

ter, honorary fhairman; Mrs. er.
Bottoms, secretary; Also, Warren Tennant, 

Bruce Noble, treasurer; Atty. photographer; William Auden, 
But the TPC is opposing the David Ke'tli, legal advisor; man power; Charles Beckwith,

Mr. and Mrs. James Kolbe, food movies; Fred ^ r r ,  publicity; 
booth; Mrs. John Fox, white ©le- Mi’s. Elmer Kilby, tickets; Mrs. 
phant; Mrs. John Bicklcy, hand- Robert Dieterle, mailing; Mrs. 
iworli booth; Mrs. William Au- Edward Platz', transportation; 
den, toys; MLss Alice Welherell, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cross, 
penny candy; Mrs. George roast beef dinner; Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans, finance; Mrs. Myron L. Fred Young, snack bar; Harold 
Rice, telephone committee; Mrs. Gaboury, program and Mrs. 

Auxiliary, o f David A. Saunders, decoration Everett Kelsey, Junior Mardi
Gras.

recommendation and his called 
for abandonment of the Lin
coln District.

Hosnital Group 
To Model Furs

Contractor 
Petitions for 
Bankruptcy
A bankruptcy petition li.sting

The Women's
Manchester Memorial Hospital committee.

He recommended coming up will have its annual Midwinter __________
with some definite proposals Meeting and Tea Monday at 
for sites and submitting a re- 1:15 pm. at the Manchester 
quest to discuss them with the Countiw Club. A Fur Fashion 
Town Planning Commission to- Show will be presented after a 
gether with proposals for Lin- brief business meeting. York 
coin .School. Strangfeld of Manchester will

Phelon indicated his commit- Ih® furs. Mrs. Thomas
F. Ferguson will be tlie com
mentator for the show.

Mrs. Donald Forstrom, gener
al chairman of the show, has 
announced that models afe 
members of the auxiliary. They

tee was in agreement that the 
town’s Globe Hollow watershed 
land in the vicinity of Keeney 
St. might offer possibilities as 
a future school site.

But his statement was chal-
"Wcll, we have been at it for by committee member

marly two years and, as far as of 58.365 was tiiea loaay in Leonard Sender; who said he 
I  can see, negotiations are just U.S. District Court at Hartfoid support such a proposal,
about JUS far away as ever.” by Verncui contractor Graydon question would

Salisbury said that he had W. Kinney of 156 Windsorville presumably be in 
heard a more recent explana- Rd.
tion that the bombing is aimed The petition was referred to 
at improving morale in South Saul Seidnian," referee in bank-

Felix Davis, Mrs. Thomas 
Bailey, Mrs. Joseph Swensson, 
Mrs. John Telgener, Mrs. Don
ald Stroqd and Mrs. Donald

Vietnam “ by showing them that ruptcy, for hearing. Kinney is 
we were really hurting the represented by Manchester at- 
North Vietnamese regime.” tomey Herman Yules.

"Now if the second reason is Major creditor listed on the

the same A.ndersbn.
vicinity as the 115 acres the ___________
town has offered to sell to the MORE HALF DOLLARS 
Manchester Community Col- , gAN FRANCISCO (API — 
'®S®- The half-dollar is circulating

Superintendent Curtis told the again, says the director of the 
board he thought future popu- u.S. Mint, Miss Eva Adams, 
lation growth in the ' district Miss Adams said speculative

the main purpose,”  he said, “ I petition is the Willlmantic Sav- probably take place so hoarding of half-dollars, as well
think that we have hurt the jngs and Loan Association
Nortih'Vietnamese by bombing." which Kinney owes $77,924 on 

Salisbury said that from what fjye secured loans, 
he observed during his visit to ^-Iso listed as creditors are 
North Vietnam, most of -the Willlmantic Savings Insti-
country has become the target two secured loans

that a new school would be as new pennies, nickels, dimes 
more ideally located west of and quarters, has" subsided. She 
Globe Hollow land. said the mint would produce 200

In answer to a question from million half-dollars this year.

STOP 
at the 

sign of the 
Family 
Banking 
Service

Values to $13.95 
NOW

JANUARY

Clearance Sale
VAN Ae USEN s h ir t s

Whites, colors, stripes. Reg. collars  ̂ buttondowns, 
tabs. Discontinued styles.

Req. $5.00 NOW

535® 3 forW®
LOAFERS

$ 7 . 7 7

SUEDE BOOTS
$ ^ Q .8 8

JACKETS
Reg. 27.95. NOW 19.99
Reg. 24.95. NOW 17.99
Reg. 17.95. NOW 11.99

G LEN N ErS
MEN'S SHOP

COR. M.\IN and BIRCH STS.— MANCHESTER

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAl

Req. 15.95 NOW

of the bombers.
“ That is to say, you could sel

dom travel a mile anywhere in 
the country vrithout seeing visi
ble evidence of the bombing of
fensive somewhere along the 
way,”  h® said.

Salisbury was asked whether 
he saw any evidence of indis
criminate bombing of civilians 
and nonmilitary targets.

“ Yes, it is bound to happen 
and you run into the eternal 
question which cannot be re- 
•olved: what the bombardier 
was attempting to hit when he' 
dropped the bombs and what he 
actually hit,”  Salisbury replied.

Salisbury said he saw many 
Instances where bombs had de- 
atroyed houses and small shops. 
It hJis happened so often, he 
added, that the North Vietnam
ese are now convinced that it is 
U.S. policy to bom^tcivllians.

“ Now, our presidOTt has said, 
and I must say I believe him, 
tliat he has given very careful 
orders that this is not to happen. 
And he believes that our airmen

totaling $21,264; the Bolton 
Notch Lumber Co., $11,498; 
Columbia Associates, Hartford, 
two loans on house, $2,247; 
Frank’s Electric, Colum'bia, $1,- 
600; Rockville Well Drilling, 
$1,080; Sylvester Ploufe, Bolton, 
$1,500; Richard Young, Coven
try, $1,500, and Jennie Mae 
Kinney, Rockville, $1,045.

Other area creditors: 
Danger’s Floor Covering, 

Manchester, $231; Manchester 
Sewage Enterprise's, $108; Jo
seph Landry, Rockville, $230; 
DeSaito Sand and Gravel, 
Coventry, $144; Andrew An- 
saldi, Manchester, $243; Joseph 
Bray, Vernon, $975; Vernon Na
tional Bank, $854; Connecticut 
Bank & Trust Co., Manchester, 
$800; Bagnell Insurance, Elling
ton, $400, and Soucy’s Dry Wall 
Co., Vernon, $365.

Also, Stanley Rice, Rockville, 
$100; Carmen Colangelo, Ver
non, $900; Anderson Bros. 
Woodworking Co., South Wind
sor, $331; John Kovac.s, Man-

M A N C H E S T E R ’ S

have carried it out to the best of Chester, $500; Wayne Nicker- 
their ability.” so” - Bolton, $200; Manchester

Salisbury said restrictions Sand and Gravel Co.. $339; 
placed on him during his two- Lou Boudreau Appliances, 
■vfeek stay in Hanoi were "mil^ Coventry, $217, and Clayton
considering the fact that 4his id Bishop, Rockville, $100.
a country engaged in a very ------------------------------------------------
tough war.”

Salisbury said he believed 
Hanoi officials read his dis
patches before they were sent 
because of the time lag in trans
mission, but he added that noth
ing was edited or deleted- 

"TTiey let me photograph with 
remarkable freeness,”  he said.
“ 1 was really quite astonished 
fiiat I  was able to take the pic
tures that I did.’.’

Asked whether he thought 
President Ho C3hi Minh had ap
proved a statement by a North |
Vietnamese diplomat in Paris 
hinting that Hanoi would negoti
ate if the United StJUes stopped 
bombing north Vietnam, Salis
bury said;

" I  would say that any pro
nouncement, whether it is made 
IV their minister in Paris, or 
their prime minister in Hanoi, 
or any one 'of their spe^esmen, 
would have to be mode with the 
fidl oanoUdn. ' and advance 
knowledge of Ho Chi Minh.”

The envoy, Mai Van Bo tertd 
tore1(D newsmen in Paris Janu- 
•Ijr i ’ Uwt a situation favorable 
to a search for a settlement of

COLONIAL RUG and TILE
VERNON CIRCLE, VERNON, CONNECTICUT 

Junction Routes 30 and 83 
875-0953 • 649-6577

DUPONT "50r 
NYLON CARPETING
56% RUBBERIZED PADDING 

COMPLETELY INSTALLED ON YOUR FLOOR

$ ' per sq. yd.

See Herculon Carpet In Our Store 
Or In The Comfort Of Your Home 

Free Estimates —  Expert installations 
Fully Insured

OPEN D.AILY 
.MON.-SAT. 10. to 6

OPEN WEDfv ■niURS., 
FRI. NIGHTS till 9:00

Your CBT Family Banker can give you the 
right steer on family finances. Talk to your 
CBT Family Banker.

THE CONNECTICUT BANKi AND TRUST COMPANY |CnSflTlN'3 A BETTER TOMORROW ' 
lAtmber Fedenl Rsserve System Member Federel Deposit Insurance Corporation

Only Fuel Oil Dealer 
Open 24 Hours A  Day!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY

SERVING YOU WITH
Mobilheat -  

FUEL OILS

C A L L  6 4 3 - 5
301 CENTER STREET

24
HOUR

BURNER 
SERVICE

MANCHESTER

m ' 1

HAND&
BODY LOTION

Chafing weather, drying heat, detergents, "d irty a ir" 
make skin feel tight and uncomtortabre-look flaky, red, 
rough. Flow on highly emollient Lemon Twist Lotion. Re
lief is irnmediate. Quickly penetrates and moisturiies the 
skin. Leaves your skin feeling velvety soft and smooth— 
not greasy or oily. Lightly lemon tragranced. Get it now 
during the once-â year half-price special, only $1.00.

^D&L CoaraeUcs)

Davidson & Leventhal 
Manchester Parkade

©a

Keep
^ u rBime
Tresli

as a
Daisy

Spring . . .  Summer' 
F a ll. . .  Winter

■ W ith
CALIFORNIA

Acrylic
Hou^e and Trim

PAINTS

q o

Your choice of many beautiful colors will be 
fashion fresh and outshine all your neighbors 
(that's if they haven’t already used California 
Acrylic House Faints)! California Paints can 
be applied at any time —  even after rain —  
they're moisture proof! And that’s not all! 
Locked-in color stays fresh, won’t-blister or 
peel—  and dries in only a half hour. No 
primer needed —  only one coat for repainting.

You can pick daisies al
most anywhere, but when 
you're picking paint —  
in s is t  on C a l i fo r n ia  
Products P a in ts !;

Califpmla Produeto. 
^  Corporation

Cl

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.

MANCHESTER PARKADE

semi-annual

723 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Popular Colors! Famous Brands! 
Wanfed Styles! Current Stocks!

WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES

to

14.90
Requkiiiy $12 to $20

• C ^ z io
• DeLiso Debs
• Florsheim
• Mr. Easton 
•-Mannequins
• Sbicca
• American Girl

• I. Miller Ingenue'
• Naturtdizer
• Valentines
• Van Eli
• Barefoot Original
• California Cobbler

I '
exfta special!

Children's rtibber
• -t' ‘ -

BOOTS
I Only 100 pairs, sizes 0  to 4 
. . ; odds and ends At terrific 
savings . . .  so hurtY-I SonYir 
no or prone brders. '

I . 4

* (DAL Shoes —  Ufaachester Parkade)

Coats and Suits

entire stock! better 
Untrimmed Coats

$ ' to

Reg. $40-$100 —  Tweeds, boucles, curls, 
shetlands, camel hair, imported cashmere, 
zip coats, casual coats, pile lined or inter
lined.

Better Fur Trim Coats, exquisite mink on lux
urious fabrics including designer styles. Reg. 
$100-$180. $ 8 9  to $ 1 4 4
Small group of Coats, broken sizes and styles. 
Reg. $50-$75. 1 /2  off
Stenciled Importt^ French Rabbit Coats, popu
lar “ fun ful’s," misses' sizes, Reg, $l50-$240.

$119 to $189
Misses’ Raincoats, assorted styles including zip- 
outs. . 1/3 off

HIH

entire stock of 
Cor Coots

17.90 1. 42.90
Reg. $25-$60—Melton, cotton suedes, cor
duroys, imported styles, fun furs, hooded 
types, some Shei-pa lined. Sizes 5-15, 6-18.

Better Winter Wool Suits, 2 and 3 pc. styles, also 
3 and 4 pc. pantsuits. Reg. $36-$155.

t O V c - 4 0 %  off

Sportsweor
Entire Stock of. Wool Skirts, slims, A-lines, 
gores, solids, plaids, tweeds. Values to $15.

1/3 off
Entire Stock of Slacks, stretch and rigid fabrics, 
solids, plaids, checks. Values to, $15. 1/3 off
Famous Makers’ Sweaters, special group of car
digans and pullovers. Values to $20. 1/3 off
Famous Maker Blouses, dressy, casual and tai
lored types. Reg. $4 to $18. 2.99 to 11.99 
Group of Sportswear Coordinates. 1 I S  o ff

Dresses
Clearahce of Dresses for misses’, jrs. and jr. 
petites. Casual, dressy and evening types, knits, 
wools, textures, blends. Were $l5-$45. 1/3 off

Hosiery
“ Merry Lee”  Seamless, first quality, micromesh 
or plain knit, proportioned lengths. Reg. $1.

7 9 0

Stretch Nylon Knee Sox in crochet stitch, ivory, 
navy, black, gieen, burgundy. 1.50 value. 990
Ladies’ Slippers by famous makers . . .  in tote 
bags, many colors and styles. Reg. $4. 2  pr. $ 3

Young Junior Fashions
1/3 to V2 off

Special groups of dresses, wool skirts, 
sweaters* slacks, dress coats and car coats 
all reduced oije-third to one half off. Sizes 
6 to 14 and 5 to 13.

-  /A

save on storewide clearances at Davidson and Leventhal 
Manchester Parkade . . .  limited quantities!

pre-inventory
Lingerie and Girdles
Famous Nemo Lycra Girdles, panty girdles and 
long k g  panty girdles. Reg. $10-$11.

8.49-8.99
Van Raalte Long Leg Panty Girdle. Reg. $8.

8.99ii .
Van Raalte Bras, tricot or stretch. Reg. $4.

2.99
Once A Year Sale by very famous panty maker. 
Cotton briefs with cuff. Size S, M, L, 8  for 
4.00. Size XL, 6 for 4.50
Skippies Long Leg Pantie Girdle. $10 value.

7.99

worm sleepweor
2.99 4.99

Reg. $4-$7—Famous makers’ short, long, 
shift or granny gowns, pajamas, nightshirt 
sets. Brushed nylons, acetates, flannels. 
32-40. S, M, L.

Schrank Classic Cotton Pajamas, prints and 
solids, 3-way collar or collarless. Reg. $4. 3.29
Nylon Tricot Slips and Petticoats by famous 
makers, laces, embroideries, white and colors. 
Reg. $4-$6. 2 ^ 9 - S M 9
Nylon Tricot Sleepwear, waltz and shift gowns, 
baby dolls, travel coats and pajamas. Reg.
$6-$l2. 3.99-7.99
Nylon Tricot Panties, elastic leg briefs, tailored 
or lace trimmed, white, pink, blue. Reg. 1.15.

850

Children's and Girls'
Toddler Gijrls’ Dresses. Size 2-4. Reg. $G-$10.

3.90 to 6.99
Toddler Girls’ and Boys’ Bulky Cardigans.
Reg. $4. 2 ^
Famous Make Cotton Panties, floral print. Size 
4-16. Reg. 85c. 3 for $2
Girls’ Dacron-Cotton Slips. 4-6x, 8-14. Reg. $2.

2 for $3

girls' ski fockets
Reg. $12-$15. ^

Reversible nylon hooded ski parkas, prints 
and solids. 7-14.

Children’s Gardner Snowsuits, toddlers’ 2-4 and 
girls’ and boys’ sizes 4-6x. 25% off
Girls’ Bulky Cardigans. 4-6x. Reg. to $5. 3.59
Girls* Dresses, assorted styles, 3-6x, 7-14. Reg.
$6-$i2. 3.90-7.90

entire stock, of robes
1/3 off

Were $11 to $25—Dusters, fitted robes. 
Empires, long robes, hostess robes, pajama 
sets . . . nylon quilts, velours,' fleeces, cot
ton quilts. 10-20. P, S, M, L.

T' *

Accessories
V-

Better Handbags, leathers, novelties. Values to 
$25. 30% off
Better Costume Jewelry, necklaces, bracelets, 
earrings, some sets. Were $2 to $25. 1/2 off
Ladies’ -Gloves, double woven fabric or nylon, 
classic or novelties, discontinued styles. Values
to $4. ' 1.99
Men’s Lim^ Leather Gloves, broken sizes and 
colors. Reg. $5. 3.90
Cosmetics
Famous Make Lipsticks in brushed gold-tone 
and rhinestone case. Values to 4.65. 2<i50
Mohawk Brushes, ptnr̂  boar bristle, assorted 
shapes and colors. Reg. $4. $ 2
Lanvin Extra Dividend, Veil of Arpege or My 
Sin, with automatic plunger. Special 3.50
Revlon Moisturiziiig Cleanser. $5 value ------$3
Revlon Moon Drops Moisture Balm. $10 value.

$ 6

Revlon Moon Drops Conditioning Freshener.
5.50 yalue. $3
Famous Make Blush-On in gold case with brqsh, 
assoi'ted shades. Reg. $5. 2.59
Dorothy Gray Lipsticks. $2 value. 2 for 1.19
Dorothy Gray Hand Cream. Reg. 2.50. 1.50
Dorothy Gray Cellogen Cream. Reg. $5. $3
Dorothy Gray Dry Sidn Lotion. Reg. 112. $ 1

Girls' W inter Coots
16.90 10 19.90

Size 4-6x. Regular to $30.

19.90 to 24.90
Size 7-14. Regular to $40.

Boys' W eor
Boys’ Sweaters, cardigans and pullovers. 8-20. 
Reg. $8-$l3. 5.90-8.90
Boys’ Knit Sport Shirts with long sleeves. 4-7, 
8-20. Reg. 1.75-$4. , 1.29-2.90

boys' ski poiomos
1.90Reg. 3,50 and $4.

Cotton knit ski-type pajamas by a most fa
mous maker! Woven tops, solid color bot
toms. Sizes 4-8.

Men's W ear
Men’s Winter-Weight Slacks. Reg. to $8.

3.59 2 pr. $7
Men’s Famous Make Sport Shirts, cottons and 
dacron blends, solids and fancies. Reg. to $5.

3.59
Men’s Dress Shirts, whites, stripes, solid colors, 
regular and tab collars. Reg. $4.

2.59 2 for $3
Men’s C.P.O. Shirts, navy only . . .  wear it in or 
out. Reg. 10.95. 7.99
Men’s Ponderosa Shirts in assorted colors. Reg. 
$10.00. 3.99 Reg. 12.95 S.99
Men’s Fine Underwear, boxer shorts, athletic 
shirts, cotton knit briefs. Reg. 3 for 2.25.

590 ea.

our most famous moke
no-iron dress shirts^ '

Regular $7. ^

Dacron and cotton all white dress shirts 
with the most famous maker’s label! And 
they stay permaniently pressed forever. '

MANY UNAOVERTISED ITEMS —  SHOP D&L MON.. WED.. THURS., FRI. NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.. .  .TU ES. & SAT. TILL 6
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Fun And Games With Taxes
President Johnson was In obvious fine 

fettle last night. Not only did he not 
tire of his own hour and a quarter chone 
of reading his Stat^ of the Union mes- 
eage. He had fun doing it.

The passage he had most fun with 
was the one in which, abruptly, after 
having spent the previous quarter hour 
of his discourse illustrating why no such 
measure was now necessary, he an
nounced his demand for a six per cent 
tax increase.

With this recommendatioq, he had 
realiy fooled everybody. Jn particular, 
he had fooled his own majority leader 
In the Senate, Senator Mike Mansfield 
o f Montana. Within the previous 48, 
hours Senator Mansfield had announced, 
as if from intimate consultation with 
White House policy, that the President 
would not ask any tax increase. Last 
night the President showed the whole 
nation how wrong Senator Mansfield 
could be. It was a real fun night for 
the President, and It showed Senator 
Mansfield the danger a majority leader 
could encounter by doing either of two 
things—trying to predict his President 
In domestic matters, or trying to dis
agree with him on the war Iji Vietnam.

Although the President was having 
his fun doing the opposite of what had 
been predicted for him, It is not to be 
concluded that he himself, in such an 
Important area, would actually deter
mine national policy on a fim and games 
basis. Undoubtedly, even though his 
speech Itself contained more convinc
ing arguments why a tax increase 
should not be asked now than it did 
arguments for one, the President did 
make his decision on actual policy 
grounds. What he can be suspected of 
Is having something to do with the 
spread of the false impression of what 
he was going to do, so that some of the 
pundits, and some of those who, like 
Senator Mansfield, have not always ad
mitted the complete Johnson wisdom in 
all matters, might be- embarrassed.

The fact that there was at least this 
much element of playfulness in the 
President’s conduct on the tax issue 
may persuade Congress that it has its 
own right not to take the President’s 
final decision- too seriously, and to rec
ommend back to him that, instead of a 
tax Increase, he try cutting out some of 
that general bonanza he promised 
everybody and everything in the re- 
fnainder o f his Great Society speech.

A  few months ago, an apbitrary tax 
Increase seemed logical and wise, not 
primarily for purpose of revenue, but 
for purposes of taking some of the in
flationary pressure out of our economic 
F.vstem. It seemed imperative to slow 
ourselves down, before we exploded the 
prosperity teakettle.

By this time, however, precisely as 
the President himself described it last 
night, that kind of necessity for a tax 
Increase has evaporated. In fact, the 
President last night, far from admitting 
any longer any temporary necessity to 
slow our economy down, was discussing 
various ways of opening the throttle 
again, inviting a few inflationary pres
sures back into the picture.

We would suggest that, not to have 
the last laugh in any contest of fun and 
games with the taxpayer, but purely 
In order to exercise its own respon.si- 
bility soberly, the Congress study and 
deliberate at some length before it ac
cedes to the President’s mixed argu
ment for a tax increase. If it is to be 
Just for revenue,' any necessary objec
tive Involved can also be met by a rela
tively small restraint on the torrential 
spending now in progress in almost 
every area o f federal policy.

The Cadmium Correlation
There is, the report in the Journal of 

the American Medical Association is 
scrupulous to point out, no proven 
“ cause and effect” relationship between 
two sets of statistics, the one measuring 
the amount of the metal cadmium which 
Is In the air of various cities, and the 
other measuring the death rates from 
hypertension and heart disease among 
thb people who live In these cities.

It Just happens, however, that the 
cities with the highest prevalence of 
cadmium in the air they breath also 
have the highest heart disease death 
rate.

And as it also happens, curiously 
•ipugh, that cities with low cadmium 
In their 4lr also have low death rates 

heart disease.
Chemists are said to have known for 

gome time that cadmium was recog* 
•iaed as a health hazard by Jewelers or

welders who worked directly with it.
But cadmium in the atfnosphere suf

ficient- to represent a possible health 
hazard to an entire population would 
have to result from the nature of a 
oily's industry. One of the J>i:opertie8 of 
cadmium Is that it has ^ lo\v^boillng 
point than other metals in whoseN^ It 
is found, so that it is the first to beNs t̂ 
free in any smelting process.

This is how cadmium is separated 
and accumulated when the smelting * 
process is designed to product cadmium; 
it may be how cadmium is simply lib
erated and let go free when the smelt
ing process is after pure zinc, lead or 
copper.

All this could, of course, be the ex
planation of why Waterbury is the par
ticular Connecticut city included in the. 
list of cities with high cadmium levels 
in its air. and, in "marked correlation,” 
high heart disease fatalities among its 
population.

It may, of course, not be cadmium a t ' 
all. It might be some other substance 
in the air. It may not be anything in 
the air at all, but something in the 
drinking water, or In the soil. Perhaps 
there are other surprising correlations 
waiting to be discovered.

Meanwhile, however, all of us owe a 
little silent apology to all those silly, 
superstitious ancestors of ours who 
were always so nervous over what “ va
pours” they might be breathing. It apr 
pears that their instinctive concern over 
the quality of the air their lungs were 
to be gasping in every few seconds of 
their lives might have been pretty sound 
modern science and medicine, after all.

An Additional Use For Airports
Tbere are many known uses for alr- 

ponts. They are to land on, and to take 
off from. They fill that gap in Ameri
can society where once the railroad 
station brought people into big rooms 
together. They provide a new and mod
em home for the vending machines 
which dispense chewing gum. cigarets 
and soda. They have floor space for 
milling: occasional seats around which 
families can cluster; a loudspeakered 
descendant of ancient train announcers, 
and, almost all the time, the encourag
ing news from the trackless routes out
side of arrival and departure.

They also, by the very nature of their 
desigrn, provide platforms and porches 
of certain elevation. Prom one of these 
platforms, the other night, there be
came visible, for the first time in its 
current cycle, the planet Venus, re
turning to its role of evening star. On 
an airport platform, with no hills or 
trees intervening, one could see a great 
light heading in from the West. When 
the light did not move s-wiftly in 
toward the field, rising, but kept sink
ing and growing brighter at the 
same time, it established itself as 
planet rather than plane, and, to all its 
previous accommodations and services 
the airport had added one more, that 
of being the very best place to catch 
a new evening star on one of its first 
appearances. It was slightly to the left, 
and above, the trees where the airport, 
in another of its auxiliary use.s, pro
vides night station for the crows of 
Hartford County.

Dempsey’s Riches
Governor Dempsey welcomed the first 

"one man, one vote” legislature with a 
spirit of responsibility. He is unques
tionably happy with the large majori
ties his party has in both houses of the 
legislature. He has a 2-for-l edge in 
the House and more than that in the 
Senate. This is the first time he has 
had control of both houses of the Gen
eral Assembly. It gives him a maneu
verability which he has not had before. 
It adds greatly to his problem because 
it might be said that he has an em
barrassment of riches.

One only has to remember back to 
the last time the Democrats had com
plete control of the General Assembly. 
It was not only spectacular in its 
spending programs but loaded Hart
ford's bridge bonds on the state as a 
sort of reverse bonus. But there was a 
difference between that General As
sembly and this one. That legislature, 
at least as far as the House was con
cerned, repre.senled the towns. The bal
ance of power was widely spread across 
the state. The General A.ssembly had 
the power concentrated in the big 
cities. The actual control of this legis
lature is in the hands ot a few big city 
political leaders. This poses two prob
lems for Governor Dempsey.

The first is the purely political prob
lem of control. Governor Dempsey will 
have to consider the power of the big 
city leaders in making appointments 
and planning programs instead of the 
interests of the whole state. There is 
little doubt that our governor can do 
this with skill. He is a good politician 
and will be able to satisfy the political 
pressures witl^out severely damaging his 
state projects.

The second problem is more difficult. 
The cities are hungry. City govern
ments have undertaken to provide sen’- 
Ices which are beyond the ability of 
their taxpayers to pay. It is becoming 
obvious that the federal government 
projects are more political gimmicks 
than real aid to the cities. In any event, 
they will be curtailed by the 90th Con
gress. This puts the burden on the 
states and the power of the cities in 
the General Assembly can be depended 
on to exert this pressure to the fullest.

This big, city power endangers the 
Dempsey record for fiscal responsibility 
in which he was so aided by a divided 
legislature which represented the whole 
state. It is hoped that the Democratic 
majority will remember, when It takes 
up Its spending programs, that its vic
tory last November was a paraddx. The 
Republican ticket leaders went down to 
defeat because they promised to out- 
spend the Democrats not because they 
offered a responsible policy.

Governor Dempsey has a generally 
balanced program which the state can 
afford without increased taxes. Hope
fully the one sided power o f his party 
will not lead to spending excesses. — 
BTAMTOED ADVOCATE

(

At The Inaugural With Sylvian Oflar*

MANEUVER IN THE SNOW: Second Company, Govemor’s Horse Guard

Inside Report
b y

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

WASHINGTON — Sen. WU- 
11am Proxmire of Wisconsin is 
planning to use his new power 
as chairman of the Congression
al Joint Economic Committee in 
a way that won’t please the 
White House; To investigate ap
parent gape between the admin
istration’s economic and mili
tary policy.

Proxmire, a fiercely independ
ent Democrat who often oppos
es administration policy, replac
es the defeated Paul Douglas of 
Illinois as economic committee 
chairman. In that role, he is 
likely to be far more trouble
some to the Johnson administra
tion than was Douglas.

Thus, Proxmire wants his 
committee to look into what 
seems to be a failure by Secre
tary Robert McNamara’s De
fense Department to notify fis
cal agencies of a $10 billion 
boost in Vietnam spading last 
year even Uiough such congress
ional leaders as Republican Rep. 
Melvin L,aird of Wisconsin and 
Democratic Sen. John Stennis of 
Mississippi were loudly predict
ing an increase of just that 
magnitude.

Republicans claim that Presi
dent Johnson and McNamara de
liberately covei-ed up the 10 bil
lion dollar increase until after 
the 1966 eilection (although Mc
Namara claims the delay helped 
cut war spending).

But Proxmire's criticism is 
more subtle. He is concerned 
about privately voiced com
plaints inside the Treasury and 
the President's Ck)uncil of Eco
nomic Advisers that they were 
not Informed — even on a con
fidential basi.s—of the ' full di
mension of Pentagon spending 
possibilities.

Moreover, these same admin
istration economic officials .say 
tiiat if they had been forewarn
ed of the 10 billion dollar boost, 
tiiey would have strongly urg-ed 
President Johnson to propose a 
tax increase last year. Even 
Pi-oxmire, who opposed a 1966 
tax Increase, might have been 
swayed by that information.

, Tlie Defense Department's re- 
bilttal to this is that the McNa
mara system of , budgeting, 
which has avoided the wasted 
money of the TCorean war, can
not accurately forecast spending 
far into the future. But the 
Treasury and Council of Econo
mic Advisers believe this to bo 
a majpr shortcoming.

Th(S subject will be raised by 
Proxlnire at the Joint Economic 
Committee’s annual hearings on 
the state of the economy. Be
yond that, he is seriously con
sidering a separate Investiga
tion.

A footnote: The veteran Sen. 
Stuart Symington has put in a 
bid for Douglas’ vacancy on the 
Joint Economic Committee—a 
prospect less than pleasing to 
the Committee’s other Demo
crats. TTiey are at odds with 
Symington’s highly orthodox 
■views on the balance of pay
ments and his opinion that Pie 
outflow of gqld from this coun
try represents a major crisis, 
asterisks

One unreported aspect ot 
President Johnson’s confronta
tion iWth critical Democratic 
Igovemors at the LBJ ranch on 
Dec. 21 was his Arm and elo
quent refusal to retreat one 
inch op the administration’s de
segregation guidelines for 
•(Pwoils and hospitals.

Among the complaints of ttw

governors were grumbles that 
the Great Society was moving 
too faist on desegregation—a 
criticism, not surprisingly, voic
ed principally by Gov. Dan 
Moore of North Carolina and 
Robert McNair of South Caro
lina.

The President replied that 
every effort would be made to 
smooth out administration of 
this program. Specifically, he 
indicated he would heed a com
plaint by the governors that too 
many desegregation directives 
from Washing;ton came over the 
telephone and not in writing.

But on the main point of slow
ing down desegregation, Mr. 
Johnson told the glum Southern
ers he would not bend an inch. 
What's more, this statement 
was made more than a week be
fore the U S. Court of Appeals 
in New Orleans ordered school 
desegregation greatly accelerat
ed.

Prominent Texas Republicans 
have been seriously—and se
cretly-discussing former Under 
Secretary of State Thomas 
Mann as Republican candidate 
for governor of Texas in 1968.

These Republicans have not 
yet even talked to Mann. Nor 
are they sure that Mann, a ca
reer foreign service officer un
till his resignation last year, is 
a Republican. But they are de
termined not to let the gover
norship go to the Democrats by 
default in 1968 as it did in 1966. 
Even if the invincible Gov. John 
E Connally seeks a fourth term, 
he will have a serious Repub
lican contender.

Texan Mann, who will be
come Washington-based presi
dent of the Automobile Manu
facturers Assn, on Feb. 1, fits 
that description in the opinion 
of key Texas Republicans. His 
staunch anti-communism would 
appeal to Texans generally, and 
his fluency in Spanish could ac
celerate Republican gains 
among Mexican-American vot- 
ers-

“But the fruit of the Spirit 
is . . . peace.”

How cruelly some modem day 
prophets have twisted the Bib
lical concept of peace. God has 
promised that someday in the 
new heaven and new earth 
there will be a kingdom of per
fect peace—“the wolf shall 
dwell with the lantb”—but until 
that time there will be wars 
and rumors of wars. 'Diere are 
many indications in the Bible 
that there will be continually 
worsening picture as far as poli
tical and social peace is con
cerned until the end comes.

The only peace which the 
Bible promises for our day is 
a personal legacy from Christ 
“Peace I leave with you, my 
peace I give unto you.” It is not 
a cessation of problems but 
rather a quiet assurance that 
all is still in God’s omnipotent 
hands. "These things I have 
.spoken unto you, that in me ye 
might have peace. In the world 
ye shall have tribulation; but be 
of good cheer; I have overcome 
the world.” It was a costly 
peace "the chastisement of our 
peace was upon hirri; and with 
his stripes we are healed.” Be
cause of the infinite price; it is 
of infinite worth. "Thou wilt 
keep him in perfect peace, 
whose mind is stayed on thee; 
because he trusted in thee.” 

Rev. George W. Smith 
Presbyterian Church

Open Forum

On This Date
In 1805, the Territory of Mich

igan was created.
In 1861, Alabama seceded 

from the Union.
In 1865, Missouri adopted an 

ordinance abolishing slavery.
In 1897, the United States and 

Great Britain signed a treaty to 
arbitrate the boundary between 
Alaska and Canada.

In 1949, San Diego, Calif., had 
the first snowfall of its 99 years 
of recorded weather history.

Today’s Birthday 
Author Alan Paton is 64.

Alerting the Governor
To the Editor,

I submit to you for publica
tion, as an open letter, the en
closed letter to Governor John 
N. Dempsey.
Dear Gov. Dempsey:

For the past several months 
the people of Manchester have 
been witnessing a most ridicul
ous auid revolting performance 
by officials of the Manchester 
Community College, now more 
properly termed Manchester Re
gional Community College.

A relentless high pressure 
drive has been employed to 
browbeat and badger our Town 
Directors into selling to the 
state, 115 amres of choice town 
land adjacent to the 38 acre 
plot given to the College pre
viously for the construction of 
the two year school.

Although the State Regional 
Board for Community Colleges 
has requested local College of
ficials to furnish at least two 
other alternative sites for the 
College, these officials strongly 
Insist that Manchester’s park 
land Is the only one which they 
will consider, period.

A mile long access road which 
will cost at least $200,000 Is to 
be built instead of using an ex
isting road. It will cost $460,- 
000 for sanitary sewer service 
mains, plus another $225,000 for 
water services to the College.

The land cost will be $435,- 
000 compared to $350,000 for 
either of the two other far su
perior tracts WJiich are avail
able, where the above mentioned 
facilities wou|d be available at 
one half the cast.

Manchester stands to lose 115 
acres of land which was pur
chased via town referendum in 
1955 specifically for park, .rec-' 
reation and watershed pur
poses. This town land should 
not be disturbed especially be
cause of the availability of at 
least four other land areas 
which would be . adequate to 
meet the college’s require
m e n t^

If what we see taking plac« 
now in Manchester Is a sam
ple of the tactics and practices 
to be employed by Community 
College officials throughout 
Connecticut, the resulting waste 
of public funds will reach Into 
the millions. In addition there 
will be a wanton waste of open 
space land. In the next four 
years these excesses could well 
force you to retract your prom
ise for no new taxes —either 
income or sales.

Therefore, I respectfully urge 
that you give this matter your 
Immediate personal attention 
before Connecticut taxpayers 
saddled with an unwarranted 
expenditure of upwards of one 
million dollars in the creation 
of the Manchester Regional two 
year college.

The townspeople look to you 
at this time as one who Is In 
the best position to bring some 
common sense and logical per
spective to those. charged with 
handling this new educational 
endeavor.

Sincerely yours, 
Frank U. Luplen 

Editor’s Note: Dear Governor: 
We also have in Manchester a 
few quiet people who do not 
resent community college.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This date 25 years ago was a 
Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

10 Years Ago
Three more entrants, bring

ing the total to eleven, compete 
for the title of "Miss Manches
ter” .

Dr. Harry Knight, former 
chairman of the Middletown 
Parking Authority, tells Man
chester Kiwanians that the first 
logical move in the formation 
of a local parking group is to 
seek expert advice and help.

Fischetti
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New Financial Plan Sought 
To Operate Summer School

A  proposal to pare the town's and replacement of largo ma- 
1967 summer school program cWnes and other Itsms In the
during budget prepaa-atkms. but “ "* “ 1 ^. . .  °  adopted. In addition, more
to provide for part of it through equipment Is needed to enlarge 
a now fiscal approach, was the program so more non-cd- 
made at Monday night’s session lege students can be taught 
of thit Board of Education. trades useful in local Industry. 

'T h m  ^ t  losst oue teachoT should
The idea, broach^ by hired to teach stringed In-

man John Rottner during a t o -  .truments In the music depart- 
cussion of educational policloa, “

wouW have the board, In budgot e iMore guidance personnel is planning ,̂ provide for remedial *vi* vtisvvi
and makeup courses -  but not / “ '“ ’“ I
for any ‘’enrichment” subJecU nictors

art or music. students w d  establish a more
Then teachers would be asked T * * !? !*  program,

to survey students to determine elementary physical
their Interest in an enrichment department needs
program. If interest was found equipment and instruc-
to be auffdcient, the board would would be desirable to
seek a supplementary appixipri- Junior high school football, 
atlon from the board of dlrec- ® need for anoth-
tors to finance the added cours- superintendent, who
es. Tuitions would pay for the i^uid be priniarily concerned 
program. recruiting and hiring new

Rottner's suggestion came up t®achers and all other teacher 
during a report by Dr. Walter personnel york. This would al- 
Schardt, chtoinan of the educa- Scott (the present assistant 
tion'al policies committee. superintendent) to devote his

An improved approach to to curriculum revi-
summer sessions was one of I® addition, monies should 
eight suggestions for improving appropriated to allow con- 
tho schools made by Schardt’s eeu^rated curriculum revision 
committee, based on discussions during 'the summer, 
o f various school programs it should be kept in mind
has held recently with teachers. Iha-t future funds wiM be needed 

Rottnei-’s proposal to provide t® establish (foreign) language 
only tor basic summer courses, courses In the 7th and 8th 
but also seek additional funds grades, provided a satisfactory 
stemmed from the board’s an- program can be worked out. 
nual dilemma on funding a pro- •—  -------------------------

Andover

Dog Warden 
Makes Check 
On Licenses
First Sejectman Percy B. 

Oook has announced that the 
statq dog warden is now In the 
process of making a check on 
unlicensed dogs In the town.

Any dog six months of age or 
older must have a license. A 
dog not six months old as of 
last July is subject to licens
ing when the animal becomes 
that age, on a prorated basis.

If a dog is found which is not 
licensed the ovmer will be sent 
“ notice to license’ ’ . If the own
er does not obtain a license at 
the office of the town clerk with
in five days a court summons 
will be issued.

The seleoman also said that 
Friday evening office hours will 
be discontinued. Few people 
have shown up on that evening

to traiuHuit. business. In imy 
case, he con be reached at his 
home, if need be.

Until people from the state 
Department of Health make an 
inspection of how things are go- 
In^ with the, pew sanitary land 
fill method at the Disposal Aroa 
that facility will be open every 
day exce^  Thursdays. On Sun
days it closes at noon.

Blood Donors
Twenty-one Andover people 

presented themselves as don
ors when the Red Cross blood- 
mobile came to Columbia yes
terday. Seventy-six pints of 
blood were received which 
made it one over the 75 quota.

A number of townspeople 
helped to make the day suc
cessful. Mrs, Paul Bramhall 
was captain ol the Day. Mrs. 
Mward Sharp was one of the 
R, N.’s^-Mrs. Henry WrobHnskl 
and Mrs. John Young had done 
the 'recruiting, Mrs. Richard Os
borne and Mrs. Edward Hop
kins were donor aides.
-■ A six-gallon pin was award
ed to Mrs. Isabel Pfeiffer, One- 
gailon pins recognized the con
tributions of Mrs. Anita Dionne, 
Mrs. Azullne Gatchell, Ray-

mohd Gardiner and M » , Pa-
trirta Stoner,

Fishing and Himltaig’ 
Town Clerk Ruth, Idunson 

states that 196t Fishing and 
Hunting licensea are no^ avail
able at her office. To catch a 
fish or kill an animal costa $4.35. 
The license to do both costs 
$6.35, and if one does the lat
ter with a bow and arrow, the 
cost is higher, as the license is 
$5.35. Also, the archery devotee 
must procure' a regular hunt
ing license at a cost of $4.35, 
total cost $10.70.
..Special rates, prevsdl for those 
W or over. A yearly fishing or 
hunting Ifbense costs only $1.35 
but If the appli(»nt. wants to 
gamble on hls life span he can 
ask (or a permanent license for 
$5.35.

Ex^orers Meet 
The newly formed 4-H Na

ture Explorers Club met Mon
day at the school and each 
member gave a report on what 
he or she had observed in the 
way of wild animals during the 
Christmas vacation.

Wolfe Losee, age 'six and son 
of Mrs. Vernon Losee of Long 
Hill Rd., is the mascot of the

dub. He taUced about hie rock 
collection and showed speci
mens which he had collected 
over the last few years. * 

Miss Ruth Anderson^r daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G6rald An
derson, was appointed as pro
gram chairman. Mrs. Rldiard 
Person, 4-H Town. Committee 
Chairmen, . administered the 
oath of office to the new of
ficers. Members will pay ten 
cents a week In dues.

Sportsmen Meet 
The Andover- Sportsmen’s 

Club, recently r^rganized, met 
last night at the clubhouse on 
Rt. 6. Plains for - future pro
grams were discussed.

RFK’s W ife Wins Dismissal 
O f Virginia Horse Aid Suit

Manchester Evening Her
ald Andover correspondent, 
Lawrence Moe, tel- 742-6796.

CLOSINGS DISTURB AIKEN
WASHINGTON (AP) —Sen. 

George D. Aiken, R-Vt., says he 
is disturbed by proposals to 
close rural post offices.

Aiken said in a letter to Post
master General Lawrence F. O'
Brien that the closing of 1,000 
rural offices would save only 
enough Monday to buy pne war
plane.

FAIRFAX, Va- (AP) — Mre. 
Robert F, Kennedy has won dis
missal of a $30,0(X) damage suit 
stemming from her aid to a 
otarving horse.

The wife of the New York sen
ator said she was "relieved and 
delighted”  when the Jury ruled 
In her favor after a two-day 
trial in Fairfax County Circuit 
Court.

Horsebreeder Nicholas N. 
Zemo, Washington, D.C., 
brought the civil action, con
tending . Mra. Kennedy - illegally 
took possession of his thor
oughbred, Pande.

The case stemmed from an 
incident in October 1963 when 
Mre. Kennedy came upon a 
"horse in distress”  in what she 
said was a dilapidated rotting 
chicken coop. She ordered her 
groom, Richard Mayberry, to 
take in the emaciated, starving 
horse and get it proper atten
tion. The horse died five , days 
later.

“ Maybe she had the best in

tentions,”  Zemb’a lawyer, 
Martin E- Morris, tcid the. Juryt 
"but what she did was wrong, 
without respect to property
rights.”

Mre. Kennedy’s two attomeya 
argued that if the JUiy ruled 
against her, people wotdd be 
“ afraid to get Involved”  in com* 
ing to the aid of man or. beaet ia 
distress for fear of legal retalia
tion.

Kennedy got a prompt caB 
from his wife after the Jury re- 
twned the verdict in her favor.

Asked for his reaction, Mre. 
Kennedy said with a smile; '!V  
don’t think he’s going to let- me 
off the property again.”

PET SQUIRREL KILLED
WABASH, Ihd. (AP) — Ed 

and Betty Corps put an adver
tisement In the 'Wabash Plain 
Dealer recently offering $100 to 
the person who could Identify 
two hunters who shot a squirrM 
on their property.

The squirrel was a house pet.

gram.
The dilemma Is this: The 

board must budget monies for
the summer school in the win- _______  , . ^
ter as It makes up the operating*
budget for the n « t  fisc^ year ' 'S ’ ®e * * i. * =>.04 jrcai. annual giant turkey contest
However, the amount it can ®

Turkey Winner
OMAHA, Neb. (AP)—A White

actually allocate to run the 
program Is not known until aft-

staged Tuesday by the National 
Turkey Federation. The turkey 
was raised by Wallace H. Je-

Your Gifi 
Gallery

935 MAIN STREET 
AT WATKINS 
TEL 643-5171

★

For that special 
occasion . . .  
lovely pewter

' rome of Barron and entered byusually In May, but sometimes q^v. Warren Knowles.
, , The Wisconsin giant set a

Last summer, for example, record for the contest
the budget was up in the air the ^he old record was 64 pounds, 

-better part of the sum m er- ounces, set in 1966 by the 
^principally because of the Texas entry. Texas took second 
■board-teacher fight over sal- t^ird this year with birds 
aries—and wasn’t solidified un- weighing 67 pounds, 8 ounces, 
til long after the start of the ^nd 63 pounds, 
fiscal year July 1. Other entries this year were

Uncertain of how much It Nebraska 62 pounds, 8 ounces; 
could give the hummer schools, Missouri 42 pounds; Oonnectl- 

»the board at the last minute cut 40 pounds, 8 ounces; and 
decided to sharply curtail New Jersey 37 pounds, 
courses by cutting out the en
tire enrichment program. — — _

To forestall such an eventual
ity again, Schardt’s committee 
last night recommended , the 
board should try to work out 

- some system with the directors 
‘ !to run an enrichment program 
on a paying basis.”

He pointed out that enrich
ment courses are, In effect, self- 
sustaining because students 
taking them are charged tui
tion. (The basic msekeup 
courses, however, are free— 
with that part of the program 
financed by the Board of Edu
cation.)

Schardt said He felt the pres
ent system is wrong because 
tuition income from enrich
ment courses must be turned 
over by the board to the town’s 
general fund and cannot be 
used directly to make them pay 
for themselves.

The best way to solve the 
problem and ensure the contin
uance of enrichment programs, 
said Superintendent of Schools 
William Curtis, would be to 
have a "revolving” accoimt 
with the town out of which the 
board could draw program 
.funds from-year-to-year.

However, town rules present
ly do not allow revolving ac
counts, except for the cafete
rias, driver education, adult ed
ucation fees and certain federal
ly funded progp^ms where such 
accounts are mandatory, Curtis 
said.

He said one possibility for 
solving summer school prob
lems might be to take the pro
gram from Board of Education 
Jurisdiction and have it run by 
an independent group of teach- 
drs.

Rottner then suggested the ap
proach the board seemed to fa
vor: Building a budget without 
an enrichment program, al
though still supporting one.

After establishment of- the 
budget, the board would assess 
the number of students interest
ed In enrichment courses and 
request an additional appropri
ation, from the directors, mak
ing It clear the program would 
be self-liquidating through tui
tion fees.

Curtis hesitated to back this 
idea,' saying that the public 
“ might not undersland.. .only 
see the appropriation.”

Blit Schardt replied It would 
be up to the board to publicize 
what It was trying to do —so 
people would realize no town 
funds ware being spent al
though students were benefit-ugh
ing ^ m  the program.

Along '^ th  the recommenda- 
tlons(on slimmer school, the ed
ucational, policies committee is 
turning over seven others for 
ednsideration by the finance 
committee, which Is currently 
working on next year’s budget

The recommendations stem 
from -sevenal. sessions' Sqhardfs 
group has held in receht 
months-with. teacher spbclall;^ 
to lean) thiSr feelings oh the 
needs of various departments.

Thq .^ommendatlons, read 
by Schardt. to the board, are as 
follows:

1. There should be Increased 
personnel In the leading pro 
gram to further remedial work 
In the 11th and 12th grades.

2. A  program for depreciation

For a wedding or, 
anniversary, you’ll 
want to give, per- 
Jiaps, a lovely 6” 
Paul Reveire bowl 
like this from fa 
mous Steiff.

16.50
Or, a delightful pair 
o f candlesticks by 
Royttl Holland with 
spiral t u r n i n g s .  
$16.50 a pair.

19.50
lit addition to being 
a hsoidsome Colonial 
shape, this quart 
pitcher ia practical 
as well for it has-an 
ice guard, Many 
more pieces in stock.
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O F  M A N C H E S T E R

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Time to clear out four big floors of one-of-a-kind and 
discontinued samples* Time for you to make big, big 
savings on finely styled  ̂ quality made home furnishings 
of all kinds**.from floor coverings to bedding and lamps. 
Living room furniture is featured today. O ne of a kind; 
subject to prior sale.

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
Sofas - Love Seats

SPANISH LOVE SEAT - Reg. $259.00 with 
fruitwood frame, loose foam pillow back and seat
cushion. Olive-gold-and-blue p r in t ...............1 9 9 .

WING SOFA - Reg. $239.00 Early American 
with poly-Dacron® cushions, box pleats, gold-i(nd-
blue Early American p r in t.............................1 6 9 .

CONTEMPORARY SOFA - Reg. $309.00 90-inch 
size, foam cushions, four foam back-cushions, wal
nut legs, gold-olive-and-rust contemporary '
print.......................  J 2 9 .

TUXEDO SOFA - Reg. $339.00 86-inch size, 
deeply tufted back and arms, kick pleats, black
on white cotton print....................................... 2 2 9 .

CONTEMPORARY SOFA - Reg. $440.00 90- 
inch size, button back, one-piece button tufted 
foam cushion, beige-and-whijte contemporary
damask cpver .............................i.................... 3 4 9 .

QUEEN ANNE LOVE SEAT - Reg. $289.00 
model with maple legs, poly-Dacron* cushion, red-
blue-gold document p r in t ............................... 2 1 9 .

LAWSON SOFA - Reg. $335.00 foam-cushion 
model, button-trimmed semi-attached pillow back,
kick pleats, gold antique satin co v e r .......... 2 7 9 .

WING SOFA - Reg. $329.00 78-inch Early 
American style, foam cushion, box pleats, brick-
red-and-gold print cov er ..................................1 7 9 .  ^

TRADITIONAL SOFA - Reg. $225.00 82-inch 
size, loose pillow back, poly-Dacron® cushions, kick 
pleats, olive-and-gold quilted print cover . . 1 7 9 .

'TRADI'nONAL SOFA - Reg. $189.00 crtecent 
shape, 82-inch size, poly-Dacron® cushions, kick
pleats, gold damask cover ..............................1 S 9 .

TRADITIONAL L O U N G E  CHAIR - Reg.
$109.00 to match sofa a bov e ........................... 8 9 .»

U ^ o lstered  Chairs
LOUNGE CHAIR - Reg. $89.50 model with ma- 

pie arms and wings, foam-filled loose pillow back 
and seat cushions, box pleats, rust textured
cover ................................................................... ,6 9 .

WING CHAIR - Reg. $119.00 Country French 
Provincial, fruitwood arms and, legs, loose pillow 
back, button seat cushion, gold-and-white print
co v e r .....................................................................8 9 .
. LOUNGE CHAIR - Reg. $184.00 Semi-attached 
pillow back model, foam “ T”  cushion, kick pleats,
brick textured cover ......................  ..............1 2 9 .

LOUNGE CHAIR ,  Reg. $174.00 Lady’s,chair 
with low, semi-attached pillow back, foam seat
cushion, brick red co v e r ..........  ..................... 1 2 9 .

LOUNGE CHAIR - Reg. $184.00 Master’s chair
to match above........ .............................   1 3 9 .

LOUNGE CHAIR - Reg. $209.00 Extra large 
Lawson with’ matching,Ottoman; chair has foam 

' rubber cushion; ottoman attached pillpw top;
char-brown textured cover .................2 pcs. 1 ^ .

L0UN6E CH/VIR - Reg. $154.00 Man’s size 
'Lawson, foam cushion, box pleats, green textured
cover ....................     1 1 9 .

LOUNGE CHAIR - Reg. $154.00 Man’s extra 
large size Lawson, foam cushion, box pleats, tur
quoise textured co v e r ....... .............................. 1 1 9 .

LOUNGE CHAIR - Reg. $179.00 Semi-attached 
pilldw back model, '"T ’ cushion, kick pleats, rust
covering............................      1 2 9 .

’  WING CHAIR - Reg. $219.00 Chippendale style 
with fruitwood finished stretcher base, rose dam
ask cov er........................     1 7 9 s

Upholstered Chairs
SWIVEL ROCKER - Reg. $175.00 Lady’s size 

with semi-attached pillow back, foam “T’’ cushion, 
box pleats, black-and-white check co v e r__ .9 9 .

LOUNGE CHAIR - Reg. $179.00 Man’s extra 
large Lawson with foam cushion, box pleats, toast 
textured cover ................  ........  .................. 1 2 9 .

LOUNGE CHAIR - Reg. $118.00 Lady’s tradi
tional style, poly-Dacron® “ T” cushion, kick pleats, 
^een  antique satin co v e r ..........  ........ ............7 3 .

LOUNGE CHAIR - Reg. $89.00 Contemporary 
style with foam rubber cushion, walnut legs, am
ber textured cover ..............................................8 5 .

OCCASIONAL CHAIR - Reg. $91.00 Contempo
rary loose pillow style, foam-filled cushion, wal
nut legs, extra pillow included. Green-gold-and- 
rust modem print co v e r ................................... S 3 .

LOUNGE CHAIR - Reg. $169.00 London Lounge 
semi-attached pillow back model, nail trim, casters 
on front legs, saddle tan fabric-backed vinyl 
cover .............. ....................* .........  ................ 1 1 9 .

LOUNGE CHAIR - Reg. $99.00 Contemporary 
style, foam rubber cushion, walnut legs, blue-and- 
olive contemporary print c o v e r ....................... 8 5 .

PLATFORM ROCKER - Reg. $89.95 wing model 
with foam cushions, box pleats, brown-beige-and- 
rust p rin t..............................................................7 5 .

LOUNGE CHAIR - Reg. $180.00 High back tra
ditional style, biscuit-tufted back, kick pleats, 
poly-Dacron® cushion, gold-and-olive brocade 
cover ..................................................  1 1 9 .

LOUNGE CHAIR - Reg. $113.00 'Traditional 
style with poly-Dacron® “T” cusliion, kick pleats, 
gold-and-olive brocade c o v e r ............ ..............7 9 .

LOUNGE CHAIR - Reg. $269.00 Spanish style 
with exposed wood frame; poly-Dacron® cushion, 
rust-gold-and-green brocade co v e r ............ '1 2 9 .

W ooden Occasional Pieces
END TABLE - Reg. $49.95 Maple with maga

zine shelf and drawer, 26 x 20 inches . . .  .3 9 .9 5
CABINET - Reg. $159.00 French Provincial 

fruitwood, three (h-awers, marble top inset . -9 9 .
COMMODE - Reg. $89.95 French Provincial 

fruitwood, one drawer, 26 x 22-inches.......... 5 8 .
HI-FI CABINET - Reg. $129.00 Contemporary 

walnut, lift top for turntable, cabinet space for 
equipment and record s............  ..................... 5 9 .

WEDGE TABLE - Reg. $79.95 French Pro- 
vincial pecan in dark fruitwood finish; 30-inch 
round with leaves raised, wedge shape with leaves 
d ow n .......... ...................................................  4 9 .

END TABLE - Reg. $69.95 Spanish pecan With 
drawer and shelf, 22 x 28 inches........ 4 7 .5 0

COCKTAIL TABLE - Reg. . $89.95 Spanifeh 
pecan, 56 x ^-inch top ...............v................. -8 5 .

WINE TApLE - Reg. $53.00 Spanish wrought 
iron base, 20-in. fruitwood top, 21 inches’
h igh ............  ..................  3 2 .5 0

WINE TABLE - Reg. $52.00 Spanish pecan, 20- 
inch octagonal top, 20 inches h ig h .......... 3 2 J » 0

COCKTAIL TABLE - Reg. $79.00 Country 
French Provincial, dark fruitwood-finish^ pecan, ■ 
-53 X 20^inch top 4 9 .

SNACK T^BLE - Reg. $5&.95 Country French 
Provincial, dark finished pecan, 18-inch square
top with slate-like in set................................3 2 » 5 0

♦

W ooden Occasional Pieces

COMMODE TABLE - Reg. $119.95 Two Door
Country French in dar;k fruitwood finished pecan, 
24-inch hexagonal top . ....................  .7 5 .

LAMP TABLE - Reg $79.95 Country French in 
dark fruitwood finish^ pecan, 26 inches 
square ....................................................................4 9 .

RECORD CABINET - Reg. $99.00 Mediter
ranean pecan, two. doors, two divided tiers for 
records'....................     4 9 .9 5

HI-FI CABINET - Reg. $308.00 Unit of two leg
bases and two cabinets in white and gold with cane 
paneled doors; 93 inches long, 4 pcs. . . . . . .  1 9 9 .

CONSOLE - Reg. $105.00 Traditional style in 
fruitwood-finished cherry, 37 x 13-inch top . .8 5 .

APOTHECARY CHEST - Reg. $55.00 Solid Ma
ple with two drawers, brass pulls . . . . . . 2 7 . 9 5

COCKTAIL TABLE - Reg. $105.00 Solid Maple 
with 52-inch oval drop leaf top, turned legs. Penn
sylvania Hou.se............................................. - 5 7 .

COMMODE - Reg. $111.00 Mediterranean pecan, 
28 inches wide with brass grill paneled 
doors  ................ . .................................6 9 J I 5

COMMODE - Reg. $65.00 Solid Maple, two doors 
with brass pulls, turned le g s ....................... 3 9 .9 5

PEDESTAL TABLE - Reg. $69.00 Maple finish
ed solid birch, hexagonal top, pedestal base with 
Queen Anne le g s ................  4 7 .

PEDESTAL TABLE - Reg. $99.00 24-inch 
Round fruitwood with marble t o p ...................4 9 .

BOOK TABLE - Reg. $83.50 Solid Cherry Penn
sylvania House, octagonal shape, one shelf . .8 5 *

END TABLE - Reg. $53.00 Solid cherry, antique 
finish, spoon foot model, 16 x 23-inch top 3 2 .5 0

COCKTAIL TABLE - Reg. $106.00 Contempo
rary walnut, 64 x ^O-inch size, two drawers and
magazine s h e lf ............ ..................................... . 7 5 .

LAMP TApLE - Reg. $45.95 Contemporary wal
nut, 25 inches square ................................... 2 7 .9 5

END TABLE - Reg. $45.95 Contemporary wal
nut, shelf for magazines, 22 x 28 inches . .2 7 .9 5

COCKTAIL TABLE - Reg. $55.00 Maple Colo
nial with drawer, scrolled, apron, 50 x 20
inches ...................    .3 9 4 1 5

LAMP TABLE - Reg. $79.95 Country French 
Provincial dark fruitwe^-finished pecan, 26 x 22
in ch es..........    . . . 4 9 .

COMMODE TABLE - Reg. $46.00 Contemporary
walnut with drawer, 29 x 21 inches . .  . . . . 2 3 . 9 5  

STEP TABLE - Reg. $45.95 Contemporary wal- .
nut, 3i X 21 inches........  ............  .......... 2 7 J > 5

COCKTAIL TABLE - Reg. $94.00 Antique fin
ished solid cherry, spoon foot, 30 x 48-inch
top .................       .32 J H I

COCKTAIL TABLE - Reg. $110.00 Antique fm- 
ished solid cherry with dropleaf top, spoon feefi
two drawers with brass p u lls .................... 39.991

COCKTAIL TABLE - Reg. $^9.00 88-inch 
Round with heavy, turned pedestal base. Soli4 
birch in maple finish . . . . . . . . . . . . v . .  *59495

l^ND TABLE - Reg. $73.00 Pennsylvania House 
antique finished solid, maple  ̂ with ehelf- and 
drawer, turned legs ---Tirttnini— .................
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Enthusiasm 
Spreads for 
New LA Zoo
liOS ANGEJLBS (AP) — 

What’a newt The Los Angeles 
Zioo.

Angelenos are being intro- 
to a $18-mllUon zoo, locat

ed on 110 acres of sprawling 
Griffith Park and housing 3,876 
animals representing 589 spe
cies. Future population: 5,000.

It is Los Angeles’ first big zoo, 
and it is drawing an enthusi
astic reaction from citizens and 
animals alike.

“ We’re going great guns.”  the 
roo director, Dr. Wesley A. 
Toung, reported. “ On one re
cent Sunday we had 26,000 visi
tors, which is much more than 
we ever expected. The parking' 
lot was built for 3,200 cars, and 
we thought that would be pQen- 
ty. But now we have to enlarge 
U .”

Young' said most -visitors 
seem pleased, and they’re .stay
ing longer than anticipated. 
Some animals appear to be de
lighted with the crowds.

“ Especially the cow ej*v 
phants,’ ’ said Young. “ Nobody 
asked them to, but they’re put
ting on a show all day for the 
spectators. ’The three of them, 
as if by signal, walk into the 
pool and submerge themselves 
completely. Then they get out 
and toss dirt all over them- 
aelves.”

Also attracting crowds are six 
small gorillas that seem to Be 
responding to the new audienc^.

As an old zoo reviewer, I 
found the place not as diverse 
and imaginative as the San 
Diego Zoo nor possessing the 
intimate charm of the Berlin 
Zoo. The traffic pattern seems 
confused, and little legwork is 
saved by riding the trams that 
circle the zoo.

But as the landscaping grows 
and the , colleolion becomes 
more distinguished, the Los An
geles Zoo should rank among 
the best.

Wedding
Chalifoux-Bowen

The marriage o f Mias Joyce 
Charlotte Bcwen of Manches
ter to Denis J. Ohalifoux of 
Windsor Locks was solemnized 
Saturday at St. James’ Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bowen of 
65 Lenox St. The bridegrroom ia 
a son o f Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Chalifoux of Windsor Locks.

The Rev. John J. O’Brien of 
Bt. James’ Church performed 
the ceremony.

Miss Linda Bowen of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Robert Zacc of 
Windsor Locks served as be.st 
man.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents.

Area Weather
WINDSOR. LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
clearing skies last night result
ed in ver.v cold temperature.s in 
many sections of Connecticut.

Temperatures ranged from 6 
degrees in Litchfield to 28 in 
Groton early today. Fog formed 
in the deeper valleys and along 
the rivers and larger streams 
during the night. ’This fog will 
bum away quickly in the morn
ing sunshine.

Today will be mostly sunny 
over Southern New England and 
temperatures will be cold. High- 
•st readings ■will be in the mid 
end upper 30s this afternoon. It 
is possible for a few spots to 
reach about 40 degrees. Some 
cloudiness this afternoon there 
ts a possibility of a few brief 
•now flurries in the hills, a 
ehort interruption to an other
wise sunny day.

Skies ■wiU be clear tonight and 
temp^iatyres will cool very' 
quickly again. Lows will be in 
the teens for most sections but 
there is a chance, of single num- ’ 
bers in the deeper vaileys. 
Along the coast and in some of 
the large cities overnight tem
peratures wild remain in the 
low 20s.

Sunny, cold weather ■will con
tinue ’Thursday with afternoon 
temperatures reaching about 
the same readings as today.

F iv e  D a y  Forecast
Temperatures in Oonneoticut 

Thursday .through. Monday, are 
expected to average near norm
al. Daytime highs in the 30s 
and overnight lows in the teens 
and low 20s with little day to 
day change.

Precipitation may total 14 to 
% inch water equivalent’ occur
ring as snow and rkin with 
mostly rain glong the coast 
around Friday end again about 
Monday:

DRU0.470STS CITED
CHICAGO (AP) — Physicians 

ahould be cost-conscious when 
prescribing, drugs, an official of 
the American Medical Associa- 
ti<»i says.

Dr, F. J. L. Blasingame, ex- 
ecOfive vice president- of the 
AIMA, said doctors should sur
vey retail prices of drugs most 
commonly used in their prac
tices. His suggestions appeared 
in the AMA News, the associa
tion’s weekly newspaper..

He said, <K>f(or§ . .liejp 
their patients by being “ mindful 

' c f  the economic consequences of 
the treatment’ ’ they prescribe.

Mamma m ia f They’ re luscioas!

APPUS
MACS
U.S. N6. 1 
2 1/4 Inch 

minimum

FRESH PIHEIPPLES

29‘
From

Puerto
Rico!

 ̂ Come in ond browsel
It's 0 Gorden of Eot-

c ing! Everything Goor-
V  onteed Fresh!

Fresche dal giardino per voi! Mini~p

Fresh Ita lian  Pepiiers Fini ia< ilass)! ID

Fresh Romaine Lettuce For Htipasto! h c ld  

Fresh Egg Plant Frtsh, flna aad unity. ' - MCh 

Fresh Zucchini Squash Gnat with tsmsts saicil |b

Fresh Emperor Grapes it
Fresh Chicory or Escarole 2  is. 2 9 ‘

/

M-M-M M AGNIFICO!...M AM M A MIA!pestn/itadi
Mamma mial The lire you’ll save!

This Is the week you've been waiting tor, when 
you get bargains galore for your favorite Italian 
dishes! Make room in your freezer and on your 
pantry shelves for the savings of the year!

SW IFTS M ILK FED

VEAL LEGS
Whole or Rump Half

M e q ty  and ten d er w ith  
a  delicious, d e lica te  f)a - 
vorl O utstand in g  valuO!

Kidney YedI Chops (lOIN)

Braciole Steak 
Breaded Yeal Steaks EAT.& JOY 

Peppered Beef Steaks 
Fresh Ground Chuck

AAV’
vvyjA V % V

T O P
O'THC

G R A D E

c __
Our awn famous Top o ’  the Grade Quality

Chuck Roast
The choicest o f the C hoicel Top  
w ith  Lipton's O n ion  Soup M ix  
an d  a  con o f  Mushroom  Soup fo r  
fabu lo us flavo r in on ovOn roast.

California Chuck Roast 53ib 

Blade Cut Chuck RoasI 43‘.b

Fint
Hts
bHah

lb

or Cubed Veal Steaks 
EAT & JOY

Famous Perri's ita lian

Sausages 8 8 ‘
Genoa Hard Salami 
Lazy Maple Sausages

Salami
or PepperonI 4 oz pkg

12 oz pkg

49'
59'

Swift's Premium, famous for quality!

( Italian Pepiperoni Tit

Buon sapore! You’ve never tasted better chicken!

W hitejiaiii Broilers
I

I f  you th ink  a ll chicken i i  a lik e , then  
y o u ’ve never tasted  o W h ite  G em . 
Freshness makes the d ifference. Per
fec t fo r your C occiotore or to  fry  
Tuscany style w ith  m ushrooms.

Cut-up Broilers 28 '»

2'/i-3 lb 
neraie

lb

Caterer's Kitchen
Macaroni & Cheese
A meal ki ^  «
Itself, at 0 J  . J I  
low, low price ^  ■

Steaks from the sea!
Swordfish Steaks

6 3 ^  lb

Scop
Shop We reserve 

the right 
to limit 

quantitiei

Top o’ the Grade Quality!

London Broil ft

The choicest of the Choicel

Club Rib
TOP

O ' T M K

C R U D E ,
Quality M e o li I  U S U A

C H O IC B

To carve, slice it thin  
across the  g ra in  fo r  
outstanding flavor and 
tenderness.

STEAK
a

sbonider 
cat .

lb
MUSHROOMS 5 8 'ot

Shoulder Roast of Beef 88'

TOP
O ' T H B

GRADE, ,e r t  A
Q u a lity  "M e a ls  | U S D A  

’ CHOICe

W e 'v e  trim m ed it right 
d o w n  to  the  ten d er  
center Vo m atch the  fin 
est roast you ever a te l

ROAST
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lb

Beneless Undercut Chuck ReasI 68'.,

n E I  C T C A I#  Every cut gets our Just-Rite T rim ®  $ 1  " y O
| ^ C L I w l % w  w  I  C ^ % I V  th a t  a ives vou e v e n -g re a te r  v a lu e l I  e #  V lb

r

Ivory Soap  
Personal Size Bars

4 b o „ 2 6 °

Spic & Span
Cleaning Powder
rag A Q c giant . Q .lc  . . 
s in  £ 0  s in  7 1

Top Job C le a n e r
All Purpose Liquid

2 8  oz b o ttle  
13c o ff lab e l

. V y
Shortening 1 .

14 ez con 42 oz can A 4 c  
' 2c off labal w V  7c off lobal 0 *1

Final Touch 
Fabric Softener

1 7  o z  A f t  
b o ttle  #

O xydol
Soap Powder

T S  35’ S 7  69‘
% c e f f  lobai

Joy
Liquid Detergent
12 oz 4 Q c  22 ez A fla  
bottia 9 9  botHa *1 7  

10c off lobal

1  TH O U SA N D S OF S A T IS F IE D  S H O P P E R S  EN JO Y m in i-p r ic e  SA V IN G S  E V E R Y  SH O P P IN G  T R IP !
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, W E$T. M A N C H EStER , C O N N .
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PROGRESSO
imported Itatian Tomatoes

35 oz 
cans

Montini Tomatoes 3

REDEEM THIS COUPON AT STOP & SHOP BRADLEES FOODS

r

3 5  oz  
cans

GALLON CAN
with Ikis coupon 

and a SB pnrcliasel
C oupon effective thru S at., Jan . 14 th . 

Limit o n e  c ^ p o n  p er fa m ily .

THE LIRE YOU SAVE IN THIS GRANDE EVENTO!imni-ppezzo
Euphrates Pizza Twin Pack, 14 oz pkg 49' Stop &  Shop Window Cleaner
Stella Ravioli, 16 oz pkg 3 1  Gentle Fels Liquid, 13' o ff label

tOUrON! J

» » r t » * * *

V6ox 
ip fa y  eon 35'

bottle

Rich's Coffee Rich, 16 oz carton 19' Coldwater Liquid Detergent ’shop̂  “ Z  55'
2 ,„6 7 ' Sweetheart 1 'sale, regular size ŵhue 35'

22 0. 4 ^ .

Newton Acres Yegetables Peoi, Cut Corn
24 oz pkg

5
M ueller Noodles, med. or wide 
Hunt Stewed Tomatoes 
Progresso Cannellini Beans ”
Progresso Minestrone Soup ” ;
Prqgresso Red Kidney Beans

P e r fe c t lw ia u ^ ,  soups or stews!

HUNT’S TOMATO SAUCE

Stock up note and save!

TREE TAVERN
PIZZA i?'

TRC

PROGRESSO
Imported Tomato Paste

i ' :  o.a .1 •

15 oz 
pkg

Chi Mangia Bene 
Campa Cent Anni!

( Eat w e ll an d  live to  b e  1 0 0 )

PR IH A  ITAUAH STYIE
GRATED CHEESE 99’..

6oz

' for

for

Egg Plant Parmigiana

4 D
TREE

TAVERN

9  oz

Stop &  Shop Black Pepper, 4 oz can 39' 
M otta Bread Sticks, 4V2 oz pkg 27' 
Stop &  Shop Garlic Powder Mitio 29

Save 29c on 98c size!

A  BRIOSCHI
]LJ,uuji FOR UFSET STOMACHS!

C

7 oz bottle /  
( 1.03 ilte  01

10 oz 
pkg

FROZEN . . . ITAUAN GREEN

BIRDSEYE BEANS 4
Stop &  Shop Italian Beans 4  okU 89c

Progresso Wine Yinegar, 26 oz bottle  37' 
Anchovies, Rolled or Flat, 2 oz can 2 39' 
Stop &  Shop Leaf Oregano ib .H i. 27'

Sliced ProvDione 
Table Cheese 
Romano 
Romano Cheese

Riggio
Brand »  »

R iggio Q O '  
Brand • •

IMPORTED $ 1  A A  
Riggio Brand ■ »

Riggio Q Q '  
Domestic #  #

lb

lb

lb

lb

Stop &  Shop Jeliy,^Apple, Grape ' I ”  19' 
Presidents Blend Instant Coffee 35* 
Stop &  Step Clix Crackers, 12 oz pTig 29* 
Lipfon Instant Hot Tea, 4 oz ja r 69* 
Chocolate Brownie Mix STOP & 

SHOP
22’/, oz QQe 

pkg a #

Save 8c on a heaveaiy dessert!

Pint Hendries Spumoni 69°

P a c k e d  I n  

O l i v e  O i l

3  o .  bottle I T *  
98c i l i a  01

Iro d le e i Irond  1  Qc  
U.S.P. 5 Groin I  7

300 ooutd 
oka i

YItalls Hair Tonic 
Yicks Formula 44 
10Q Aspirin 
Cotton Balls 
Atlas Yaporizer 
Heating Pad

Acme
Iro n d 2 67'

$«.9s $ e c Q  
volun

$3.99 $ 4  JO 
volun I  • #  7

8 E I0 IA  Tom ib 1
3 9 ^

Eariy'Calltornia Olives "^fpf  ̂ *<o”  3 .o, 1  
Lindsay Pitted Select Ripe Olives 'L "  37' 
King Oscar Brisling Sardines 3 1  
Chet Boy-Ar-Dee Cheese Pizza Mix '7k" 47' 
Applan Way Pizza Mix 3e O f f  lABEl pkg 35

PROGRESSO ^

O live O il "  9 9
Saran Wrap, Reg. 12"x50' ro il pkg 31' 
Stop &  Shop Wax Paper ,oo pkg 2 3 7 '  
Glad Freezer W fap,18"x50' ro ll pkg 39'

Stop &  Stop Facial Tissues 'V i,"'' 5 95' 
Lady Scott Facial Tissue, 200 2-ply pkg 29' 
Stop &  Shop Jumbo Towels 'r^.'' 4 ,0,1 
J iffy  Wrap, f o t t  label, 100 'ro ll pkg 19' 
Chet Boy-Ar-Dee BeetaronI , 3 for79'
Chet Boy-Ar-Dee 'Z "  3 7 9 '
Chet Boy-Ar-Dee Ravioli 3 ,.r89 '
Applan Way Cheese Pizza Mix 'pt.“ 45'

M ushroom s
Pennsylvania

Dutchman
Brand

Siami It Pieces

Gaines Dog Meal, 2 lb  pkg
K itty  Pan, 4 lb  bag
Gaines Prime Dog Food, 36 oz pkg

W e  reserve the
right to  lim it 
quantities .

S to p J h o p  
B ra d le e s

All bakery products freshly 
baked in Stop & Shop ovens!

ITALIAN BREAD
2 - 4 0 '

53'Dozen Donuts 
Fresh Angel Ring .zci?.r;°;:*.p.,33'
Apricot Filled Danish 
Whipped Creme Ring

each

each

F O O D S

N ^ ib is c o
Bg Newloni

S T *

Sunshine
Applesauce Cookies

r  39°

G erb er's
Sfrained Baby Food

1 0 ^ 8 9 °

C a lo
Cat Food
1 5 '/4  o z  $ ^ 0 0

cant

Chock Full o' Nuts 
Coffee

2-lb ,$169 
can I

Bold
Laundry Detergent

I TGiant
fc K k o g e

C o m e t
Cleanser

(eoH lobai 4  14 as V! *  
qt con I3s X  oana m l

Ivory
Liquid Detergent

12 e i e 9 c  22 oz iQ c  32 ox T A s  
bonta O a  boltla ^ 7  ^ t l *  I V  

10c off lobal 15e off kibal

WEEK AFTER WEEK m in i D riC illQ  PUTS MORE QUALITY FOOD IN YOUR SHOPPING CART at GREATER TOTAL SAVINGS!
263 M ID D lf TURNPIKE, W EST, MANCHESTER. C O N N .
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Events 
in the 
W orld

Fiery SMiicides
KUALA LXmPUR (AP) — 

Two aged Buddhist monks, pro
testing the war in Vietnam and 
the possibility of a nuclear war, 
burned themselves to death 
Tuesday In Ipoh, northwest Ma
laysia, It was learned here to
day.

Floods in Bangkok
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 

Premier Thanom Kittihachorfi 
went to southern Thailand today 
to inspect flood-damaged. areas 
where about 40-persons are re
ported dead or missing.

The floods were caused by 
torrential rains which pelted the 

'.f.rea Jan. 2-7. The flood waters 
ndw( are receding.

A^rqss the border in northern 
Malaysiii>, the foil of flood vic
tims rose to  M. A government 
spokesman Ur Kuala Lumpur 
said at least lOihOOO persons 
were driven from meii* homes.

Strike in OkinmiDo
NAHA, Okinawa (AP)

Three hundred policemen 
stormed in to the Ryukyu Leg* . 
Islative chamber THiesday night 
to evict 600 demonstrators stag
ing a sit-down strike.

The demonstrators were pro
testing the convening of a com
mittee to discuss a bill to curb 
political activities of school
teachers. ^

The bill would prohibit teach
ers from influencing pupils po
litically and Uklng an active 
part in polltlcai campaigns. It is 
opposed by the Leftist Okinawa 
Teachers Association and the 
opposition political parties.

Explosives Found 
MILAN, Italy (A P)—Police 

found a hidden cache of explo
sives here Tuesday and took six 
pro-Peking Italian Communists 
into custody on suspicion of a 
plot to dynamite the U.S. consu
late and library in Milan and 
the U.S. military base at I^cen- 
sa.

Police said one of those ar
rested was a woman, PtoC 
Maria Arena Regis of Edizionl 
Orients, a publication advo
cating the Chinese brand of 
communism.

Troops Unhappy
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 

— Troops in the 10th South Viet
namese Division have been im- 
happy for some time with their 
numerical designation.

Since American forces came 
to Vietnam, things have be.v 
judged by the numbers—“ No. 
1”  being the very best and “ No. 
iO”  a Cheap Oiarlle or worse. 
The numbers in between are 
rarely used for that purpose.

Today the 10th was renamed 
the 8th. In the future there 

- won’t be any lOth.

Hepatitis Rash 
Linked to Dirty 
Syringe Needle
NEW HAVEN (AP)—The use 

of an unsterilised hypodermic 
needle for injections of dissolved 
amphetamines and barbiturates 
has been linked to an outbreak 
of viral hepatitis.

The State Department of 
Health said Tuesday that an in
vestigation of 12 cases of the 
disease from August through 
October had revealed that the 
eleven men, ages 17-21, and one 
teenage girl had admitted in
jecting the dissolved pills into 
themselves.

Dr. Robert McCollum, a Yale 
University epdemlologist asso
ciated with the investigation, 
said the link had been discov
ered first by Dr. Barbara Chris
tine of Litchfield, a Health De
partment doctor.

More cases have been report
ed since, he said, and seem to 
form a chain from Hartford 
dirough New Haven to New 
York.

The group Interviewed by the 
doctors Included unemployed 
high school and college drop
outs, regularly employed skilled 
and semi-skilled workers, and 
full-time college students.

Hepatitis, Dr. McCollum said, 
can cause fever, loss of appe- 

° dte, nausea, abdominal pain, 
’ loss of energy, jaundice,. an0 

permanent liver damage.

i i i
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Canberra Plan Yank's
MELBOURNE—Australia be

came a adtish commonwealth 
Jan. 1, 1901, and its constitu
tion provided that Parliament 
should sit at Melbourne until a 
federal territory was chosen, 
•nie site, 900 square miles of 
pastoral land in. New South 
Wales, was chosen in 1911, and 
In 1913 it was named Canberra.

‘ Parliament did not meet 
there till 1987. A  worldwide 
competition for the best design 
for the capital was won by an 
American, Walter B. Griffin.
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COLLEGE STUDY MADE 
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — 

A two-year study made by the 
Vliginia Board of Community 
CloUegea calls for two-year oom- 
inunity ooUeges in 23 regions of 
the state by U71.

The plan would put the col- 
. leges wttMn 46 mi|es of aH Vir

ginians and envistons more than 
100,000 students in about 30 
oamimitt by the target data, 
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Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, West— T̂rlple-S Redemption Center, 180 Market Sqiimre, Newington, Open Friday Nights to 9̂ r̂ 31 Redemption Centers Closed, Mondays.

rHNw uwumuewHM FFuiuiurYD Wit iifKiUpRmBymnBms^ • a j  n/r j
Manchester Parkade, Middle Tumpike, West—Tripl*-S Redemptioii Center, 180 Market Square, Newinfton, Open Friday Nisfhte to 9—All Redemption Centers Closed Mondaya.
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Glenn Ford

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 
— Hollywood star Glenn BV>fd 
has been exposed to enemy 
sniper lire twice while observ
ing U.S. Marine operations IS 
the Mekong River delta.

Ford, a Reserve Navy com
mander, is in Vietnam on a 30- 
day tour of active duty, and will 
make documentary films for the 
Marines.

Bill Carpenter
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 

— Capt. William S. Carpenter 
Jr. is back on duty with the 
lOlst Airborne Division in Viet
nam.

Carpenter, 28, famed as foot
ball’s “ Lonesome End”  in 1989, 
became a battlefield hero last 
June when he called down na
palm strikes on his own position 
to keep it from being overrun.

He was decorated for heroism 
and soon afterward assigned as 
an aide to Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland, commander of 
U.S. forces in Vietnam.

Today the general’s head
quarters announced Carpenter 
has returned to duty with the 
lOlst

Prince Charles
LONDON (AP) — A Royal Air 

Force aid to Prince Ptotlip has 
been appointed equerry to 18- 
year-did Prince Charles, heir to 
the throne.

Squadron Leader David 
Checketts, 36, win be general 
guide and counselor to the 
young prince.

Ernesto Guevara
MlAhn, Fla. (AP) — A newly 

arrived Cuban refugee says the 
Wile of vanished Cuban revolu
tionary leader Ernesto Guevara 
wears black “ like a  widow.”

Guevara was Cuba’s No. I 
man until he disappeared from 
public view almost two years 
ago. There has been speculation 
he may be dead.

Jane Russell
VSOlMaYVlOCfD, daUf. (AP) — 

Actress' Jane Russell and form
er Los Angeles Rams football 
Mar Bob WaterfieM cure having 
merifal cKNlcultles, sayA fheir 
attorney, Sam Zegon,

Miss R usselland Waterfleld 
were married in 1943,. They 
have fliree adopted chlklren.

Queen Elizabeth
LONDON (AP) — Doctors 

report Queen Mother Elizabeth 
is convalescing “ satisfactorily 
In e v e ^  way.” ' ^

However, it wlB be several 
months bOfore she attends any 
official functions, they added.

The bulletin was Issued TXies- 
day after physicians saw the 66- 
year-old mother of Queen Eliza- 
beth n  at her London residence.

She underwent siugery for an 
abdominal obstruction Dee. 10.

Sophia Loren
RQMiE (AP) —^Actress Sophln 

Loren today was reporteduln 
new danger of loshig h e r j l ^  
baby, expected |p the spring.

Rome papers said the chief 
gynecologist at the clinic where 
Miss Loren is SPtaylng, Prof. Pi
etro Marziale, had spent the 
past two nights at the dUnJe to 
be near her.

'Three days ago, after a 
similar report that Miss Loren 
was in darker of a miscarriage,

' Marziale said she was in fins 
condition end there was no dan
ger to her pregnom^.

Juror Selection 
Resumes in New 
Trial o f Solberg
BEIDGEPOIRT (AP) — Nine 

more Jurors remained to be 
chosen'Wedneaday in the second 
trial of Harry Solberg, 20, of 
East Hartford, charged with 
murdering n BarKhamsted 
housewife.

Solberg Is accused of first de- 
'gree murder In the slaying of 
Mrs. Dorothy B. Thompson, SO, 
at her home June 15, 1966.

Solberg, an aircraft worker, 
was first tried in Litchfield last 
October. The trial ended in H 
hung'jury and the second trial 
was moved to Bridgeport on the 
motion of Solbeig’s oounseL

Superior Oourt Judge IXnig- 
lass B. Wright is crmducting the 
Bridgeport triaL

The first three jurore were 
chosen Tuesday Tuesday during 
proceedings marked by c 
changes between opposing-lawr 
yers about newspaper stories 
written recently about the case.

Thomas F. .Wall, state’s  at- 
/tomey for Litchfield County, w il 
prosecute the case against Sol
berg, who will be defended, by 
attorneys William B. Shew and 
John McKeon.

Wall said the news. stories 
were "highly tnflammstory,”  
“j^anted” and “propaganda.**
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popular
Q  I I  £  3  J  £  P  BURR SHOPPING PLAZA—TOLLAND TPKE.

AN C H E S T E R  725 m id d l e  t u r n p ik e  e a s t  ,

3 Q y | ‘ | |  WINDSOR SULLIVAN AVE. SHOPPING CENTER

SAVE
19* Sweet Peas Popular

Fancy

M Brillo Soap Pads Five
to
Box I D

Personiri Ivory so» 4-23'
Hawaiian Punch

5 .....S ISAVE 17‘

Kleenex4
FA CIA L
TISSUE

SAVE V̂

Hudson
4

BATHROOM
TISSUE

SAVE r

Chef Boy-ar-dee Sale!
Beefaroni 59^
Beef Ravioli 65*

With Meat Balls F A c
Spaghetti

* Pie Mix WithPizza Cheese— 40 oi. Can

40 ox. Can

40 ox. Can
With Meat Balls 

40 ox. Can
Pie Mix With > | C C  

Cheese— 40 ox. Can

SAVE
10 ' Fabric Softener Popular

Popular
Fancy

Hawaiian@ Pineapple Juice 
Swift's Beef Stew

4̂
.

24 oz. Can

YOU'RE INVITED TO  POPULAR'S

FREE AUNT JEMIMA BREmKFAST
10 A.M. t. NOON THURSDAY - MANCHESTER

SATURDAY - SOUTH W INUioR SHOPPING CENTER

MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST

Complete breakfast served FREE! Aunt Jemima's pancakes with butter and syrup, BC 

Fruit Juice Drink, Hills Bros. Coffee. Free lollipops and balloons for kiddies!

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

.1 . . •X .... .
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POPULAR—yO M E OF QUALITY AND SERVICE

Select ihoice Semi-Boneless Short Cut, ^

RB ROAST popular
Delicious eating is practically guaranteed with Pop* 
ular Roasts! Tender— juicy— tasty from the first bite 
to the last— the best roasts money can buy!

5th Thru 
7th 

RIBS

PIGS FEET Lb. 19*
FAT SALT PORK ib. 25*

PICKLED TRIPE tb. 55*
SPARERIBS Baby Lean y,. 59* 

BEEF SHORT RIBS u>. 59*

Capitol Farms Sliced
BOLOGNA or Pound

PICKLE & 
PIMENTO LO A F

69Fresh Ground Lean

GROUND CNUCK lb
Tasty Lean . ^

STEWING B IEF > . 6 9

Tasty Breaded

V EA L STEAKS
Swift Premiuih

s n a p  BACON

Lb.

Lb.

69*

SWIFT PREMIUM

DAISY BUTTS
ORANGE JUICE

3 “ * 1

Boneless Smoked 
Pork Shoulder 79 r...

MINUTE MAID
Natural & Delicious

Sliced Provolone Cheese 

Bulk Cooked Scallops /

7

79*

XU 93*

Kasonoffs Rye Bread 3

Campbell's Oyster Stew or ^  Ac
Creoni of Shrimp Soup

BUDDIG'S SLICED
TURKEY— CORNED 

BEEF OR BEEF
MATLAW'S BAKED
STUFFED CLAM S 2 '^ & ‘ 7 9 *

EXTRA U R G E

ICEBERG lEm iCE 2 
aiERRY TOMATOES

Solid Heads

Pint Basket

39
29

JUMBO 66 SIZE TEMPLE JUMBO NAVEL—SAVE 20c

6 >- 39' ORANGES 6'>59
INDIAN RIVER--JUICY, SEEDLESS ' ^

GRAPEFRUIT
I’

V . . ' .■ f
McINTOSH— CRISP, RED, JUICY

APPLES 3 b-39*

EXTRA FANCY, LAflGE

TOMATOES
FLORIDA

ESCAROLE and

to i*8- 29'

CHICORY 2 "- 29'

I
YO U  SAVE WITH EV ER Y D A Y  LOW

POPULAR PRICING
COMPARE! W H Y  POPULAR  

P A Y ?  PRIC IN G

Hidden Magic ez. Hair 
Spray *1.99 *1.49

Head & Shouiders
Medium

Size
Shampoo 89* 74*

Head & Shoulders
Large
Size
Tube *1.10 79*

u ^

Breck Shampoo •ounce *1.09 79*

Anacin Tahlets ^100
ablets *1.33 95*

Buffferin <ooT.uri>1 *1.39 99*

Vick's Vaporub 55* 44*

Vick's Formula ^r  Cough 
Syrup * 1.59 *1.27

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesd^
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South Windsor
Grade School French CUisses 
Cited in Presentation to PTA

In answer to Uio question 
i io f  ^ i^a t Benefit to the Stu
dent Is the French Program on 
tSie Elementary Level in the 
SouOi Windsor Elementary Sys- 
■|em,”  members o f the French 
department presented a pro-

pal of the school is the brother 
of the South Windsor superin
tendent, Charles L. Warner. 
The school has 1,675 students.

The board platis to visit other 
school systems and particularly 
other high schools to aid tn plan
ning the future town school 
buildings and philosophy.

Oiurch Society Meets
The Holy Name Society of St. 

Margaret Mary’s Church will 
meet tonight at 8 in the church 
hall.

Frank J. Summers, tax man-

a new dialogue and then used 
the book unit and eventually 
reads familiary material.

No memorization of dialogm* 
is used at this level. The stu
dents instead read the dialogue,

department presented a pro- bom aloud and sllenU ^ Fa- accounting firm of
jgiam on the alms o f the French miliar material and words ^ d  Waterhouse and Co., of
plasses last night. sounds drawn from previous dia- „n "Help-

Invited guests to the presen- “  a*®® fui Tax Hints for Individual Tax-
tatlon at the Avery Street Ele-  ̂ Written work also’ d e a ^ ^ th  ^  gj,ort business meet-
■mentary School P T A  meeting sounds already precede me speaker.
:yrere members o f me board o f ed. D rills  ^ p lo y ed  d u ri^  Refreshments will be served
iducatlon. the conclusion of me pro-
’ Miss Anita Boiselle, a French gram. The meeting is open to
teacher in me system who dent filte In a ^ r t  or an enUre « ^
■pent last summer working on P ^^e  of a ^ m te d  sentence, Cookie Drive

^ d  i^ponse drtls where a stu- 
dent reaeb and answers ques- 
tlons in French on previously

W master’s degree In me lan- 
^ a g e .  at L ’Unlverslte Camo- 
^que de L ’Coust In Angers,,pquo oe coAJusi. HI .n îBcio, ^  material 
yrance, said mat me presenta-
iion  was to Inform people of the 
wogram  In me town school sys- 
w m  in Grades 4-8.

Miss Boiselle commented that 
to' comparison wtth some 72 
■Imllar programs throughout 
the United States, me Soum 
Windsor program is an “ «ccel- 
lent one’’ and compares very 
W ell with other systems.

The aim o f the program, 
iUss Boiselle said, "is to broad- 
den the students cultural ho- 
Tlzons.”  She noted that study- 
tog French stimulates an in
terest In me French people and 
eulture and mat students learn 
■to appreciate customs and ways 
p f doing imings that are dif-

Three Tests Used
Testing falls Into mree cate

gories; Listening and compre
hension; taped voices to famil
iarize students with the proper 
accents and written tests.

In addition, songs, recorded 
samples of French music, mov-

up material on me Girl Scout 
Cookie Drive at me home of 
Mrs. Edward Kuehn, 1020 El
lington Rd., tomorrow or Fri
day.

New Scout ’Troop

Asse$sment Hearings
Today’s session on prop

erty-assessment revlows is 
for mose Manchester tax
payers whose last names 
start wim me letters K  and 
L.

'The reviews are conduct
ed from 1 to 7 p.m. dally in 
me Municipal B u i l d i n g  
Hearing Room by repre
sentatives o f me United Ap
praisal Co., which conducted 
me recent revaluation of all 
Manchester real estate.

Tomorrow’s session will 
be for letters M, N and O; 
Friday for P, Q ®^d R; 
Monday for S and T; and 
Tuesday for U, 'V, W, X, Y  
and Z.

Property owners unsatis
fied by explanations at 
mese sessions will have an 
opportunity to appear be
fore me Board of Tax , Re
view when it meets in late 
February and early March.

For Bra^ey  
Expansion

HARTFORD (A P )—The State 
Aeronautics Commission will ask 
me General Assembly for $2.6 
million to double me size of 
Bradley International Airport in 
Windsor Locks.

Additional land would be 
bought for added cargo and gen
eral airline facilities and for 
the extension of parallel nm- 
ways to replace existing run
ways which form a cross in 
front of the passenger terminal.

’The additional traffic capacity 
would be used for me addition

Fedorenko ^Charmin^ 
As Guest on TV Show

NEW YORK (A P ) — Nikolai 
T. Fedorenko, handsome chief 
Soviet delegate to me United 

• Tolksy

Leaving Service
of International flights, accord- -  ^
Ing to AeronauUcs Department <^P‘ -
Director Horace B. WethereU.
He spoke at a commission o'Soum  Rd., Bolton Is being ro-
meeUn? Tuesdav leased from extended active du-

____________ S r e ^ b l a n s  to make Brad- ty vdm me U.S. A ir Force this
Soum Windsor Volunteer Fire ley the fourth InternaUonaa air- ^  „  ^f
Department will hold its annual port serving in a New York 

New Scout ’Troop meeting Thursday at Engine City metro^litan a l ^ r t  com-
A new Boy Scout troop, num- Company 3, Sullivan Ave., at plex were discus ed y • United States and overseas as

ber 389,'has been formed un- 8 p.m. __________ _ a a materiel control officer, mu-
der me leadership of Arthur Officers for me coming year Commissioner Francis S. Mur-m  aoaiuon, songs, recoiucu leadership of Arthur Officers for me coming year i.;omm.ss.oncr r o. hiu, -

samples of French music, mov- champagne. Sponsored by me are Mrs. William Lannlng prM- phya^d New Haven ^ d B i^ g e -  g^^i^es officer. He has
ies on the country and a study p iggg^„f valley Elementary ident; Mr#. Raymond Ubby, port state representotivea slwuld ,ggt „  serving wim

School PTA, the troop includes vice president; Mrs. Jam ck propose ® th^ 73rd Aero^ace Surveillance
me following members: Hankard, secretary, and Mrs. a r ^  lor such a metropolitan air- ^ p a r t ^  me Air Defense

Daniel Cowee, (tenderfoot), Albert Gagg, treasurer. , __, Command at Ent Air Force
Jon .W. Anderson, Joseph Bar- The fire department will hold He said t ^  Base Colorado Springs, Oolora-

^--------- ---------  . ------ lock, John Campo, Donald a bingo tonight at Company 1, would be between me two cities
almost no memorization at this Christensen, ’Timothy Dennis, Ellington Rd., at 8 p.m. Free near me New Haven Railroad.
1— 1 -nianoH Lgcry Hall John Pastula and coffee will be served and me A  rapid surface transportation

James Phalin. public is invited. system based on the railroad, he
’The troop will meet at me Rotary Meets Tonight said, could solve the r a i l e d  s 

Pleasant Valley School gymnas- The South Windsor Rotary need for passengers.-New York s 
ium each Wednesday when Club will meet tonight at 6:30 need for access, and would p ^

Of French customs, history and 
art are introduced.

The program - in the eight 
grade is based on a review of 
previous courses of study with

level. More emphasis is placed 
on written work and students 
are Introduced to all facets of 
the foreign language program.

In anticipation of the level n

Bateiin^, we hope to give me
■told an ability to speak French primary level.
Without translating in his own Attention is called to the im- 
tolnd,”  she said. ^  sequence
. She commented that only in througtout the program, 
this instance i i  me language In this phase reading, wnt- 
T'eally known. Through this tog. culture and g r ^ m a r  as 
fcrocras, the student’s mind and well as speaking and listening 
>ar become "tuned in’’ to me are explored Reading is "mre 
bnguage so that it becomes un- involved in this stage and dia- 

^ A e ^ s ^ r y  for him to mentally logue is no longer memorized, 
translate what he hears spoken A  reading narrative replaces 
In the language into his native the memorized dialogue of the 
tomruaee 'o^er elementary grades.
^  Advance Placement GHnder Sale Set
, Noting m at advanced place- Mrs Walter Joensuu pres - 

toent In me high school course dent of the Avery Street Schwl 
fc not a goal but a logical result PTA, announced that a grinder 
|>f me elementary program. Miss sale will be held January 21 at 
boiselle said mat students who the school.
*a v e  studied French from me The mird and final movie 
fcurm  grade mrough me eighm presentation by the P T A  will 
i^ ver me skills taught In me also be held Jan. 21 at 1:30 p.m. 
freshman high school French The program will be entitled 
iourse (level 1) and some of me "W illie McBean and His Magic 
BkiUs in me level 11 program. Machine.’’
• Miss Boiselle expressed toe School Board Sets Visit 
hope that the present program The board of education will 
oould be extended to make It visit the Danbury High School 
i^ e  o f me best in me country. Jan. 21 from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

The aevenm grade program Is There are 2,350 students there, 
hnslcally a continuation o f me Patrick Mumane is the princl- 
elemcntary program wherein pal.
more difficult material is added. On Jan. 28, the board will vis- 
The course on this level intro- it the Andrew Warde High 
duces more reading time and School in Fairfield, Connecticut, 
more elementary writing skills, a 1,631-pupll school with Ken-

The general approach is oimi- neth Petersen as principal.
Ja.r to  mat employed in me ele- Also on Jan. 28, the Roger 
mentary area, w im  dlaJogpue and Ludlow High School In Fairfield 
related drills forming the baislc will be visited from 1 to 3:00 
material.- The student listens to p.m. Roger L. Warner, princl-

Capt. Borst will be returning 
to this area upon his release 
from me Air Force. He is a 1962 
graduate of Central Connecticut 
State College and Is married to 
me former Rosalie Marshall of

All boys in the ll-to-14-year-old Don Goodwin and Emie Reichle airport. _̂____________
age group who are Interested are program chairmen. pARKTNn METER PAYM ENT gobbled his dime without lower-

. p  «...
The ladies auxiliary of me 644-8582. he destroyed after one of mem filed._____________ _________

Nations, turned on me 
charih Tuesday night for U.S. 
television viewers.

Fedorenko, usually screened 
in grim UIN. debate with envoys 
from me West, bubbled 'wim 
rnlrm and good humor on me 
Merv Griffin variety show. Dur
ing his 86-mlnute appearance on 
me ooast-to-coast network pro
gram Of the Westlnghouse 
Broadcasting Co., me tall, well- 
tailored diplomat swapped jokes 
wim Griffin and showed pic
tures of his wife, three daugh
ters and son-in-law.

When Fedorenko appeared on 
stage wim his long haircut and 
characteristic bow tie, me most
ly teen-age studio audience gave 
him an ovation. The Communist 
envoy, who speaks fluent Eng
lish, commented mat long hair 
was once a Russian tradition, 
"but it is International now.’ ’ 

Fedorenko’s appearance on 
such a program was without 
precedent. The closest thing to 
it in memory was Premier Niki
ta Khrushchev’s television in
terview by David Sussklnd dur
ing me 1960 U.N. General As
sembly.

Fedorenko aired well-known 
Soviet positions on the purge in 
Red China and me Vietnam war 
but otherwise was just one o f ' 
me boys.

He plugged three books he 
had written — in Russian — on 
China and Japan.

He said his wife liked <3hannel 
6, where the show appears in 
New  York City, and also "from 
Paris — anomer phanel 6.’ ’

He gave a Havana cigar to 
b a n d l e a d e r  Bob Crosby, 
thanked British actress Lynn 
Redgrave for complimentary 
reference to me Soviet Union 
and Invited Griffin to visit his 
homeland.

Commenting on recent events 
in Red China, Fedorenko said 
me so-caUed great cultural rev
olution "has nothing to do wim 
the real culture, with the real 
revolution, wim me real prole
tariat’ ’ or wim real Marxism, 
Leninism or communism.

He said me Soviet Union fa
vored seating Red Chifta in the 
United Nations, but could not 
support “me program of the 
Pekinese leadership."

Aimough an expert on (Chinese 
literature who lived in China for 
12 years, Fedorenko admitted 
he did not know what was going 
on there now.

“ The sltuaUon is extremely 
serious mere, and very compli
cated," he said.

SEATTLE. Wash. (A P ) — 
Fifteen years ago, hardly a 
starling could b^ found in the 
Seattle area. Now, reports the 
Audubon Society, of 35,046 birds 
tabulated in its annual bird 
count Jan. 1, there were 15,134 
starlings.

The count was made within a 
7V4-mlle radius of downtown 
SeatUe.

frnrr, th .lr mun anucipautui ui me icvci u. mni eacn Weanesoay wnen I.-1UO win Iiieev mine,,,, cv. ----  , ” , ■ . J , ' . i t
*  "R v  atressine soeaklne and program, stress is placed on the school is in session at 7:30 p.m. at Clvle’s Restaurant, Rt. 5. vide space for me needed fourm 

^ . i.-- vooRhiilarv and structure drills ai.i hnvo in thp ll-to-14-vp.ar-old Don Goodwin and Ernie Rail

WESTERN
BEEFWMAR

T s f
NOW —  2 Fine Stores To Serve You

61 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 
Columbia Avp., Wipimtuittc

Closed Monday 
Open Tues., Wed., Sat 

till 6 '
Thurs. & Fri. till 9

SPECIALS
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

AMItOlIR'S STAR—IFUtlY COOKED

WHOLE C O  
HAMS 3 9 I f
TVE WUX CUT INTO BOASTS AND CBNTER SLICES

FRANKFURTS
BAG ^ n

LEAN SLICED

BOILED O O  
HAM O W IS

GROUND e  E  
CHUCK
8 LB. LOTS

is
HGAVY WESTERN STDRR BEEF

HIND
QUARTER !2

HO SXntA OUABGE FOB WRAPPINO. CUmNO 
OR i^UIOK FBEBZINa

Pinehurst... Today As Always... Leaden In Fine Meals

PENOBSCOT 
FRESH CHICKENS

SAVE 10c lb.
ON LE AN  PINEHURST

GROUND  
CH U CK

Fresh U. S. Choice Chuck 
ground hourly (sometimes 
every few  minutes when we 
feature at mis price).

SAVE
ON THIS 

HAM SPECIAL
OSCAR MAYER

H AM
SLICES

Displayed In Self- 
Service Case

Pinehurst -U. S. Choice

TENDER STEAKS
Top of me grade, U. S. Choice Loliw were selected 
and carefully aged for mis steak feature . . .

PENOBSCOT raESH  
CHICKEN BREASTS

SAVE 10c lb.
o'n  p i n e h u r s t

3-ifl-l BLEND
Freshly Ground 

BEEF-PORK-VEAL 
for Meodoof or 

Swedish MeotboHs

SIRLOIN STEAK
New York or hip cut.

Lb. 89c

A ll double bone and other best cute of

SIRLOIN II. *1.09
U. S. CHOICE LEAN

ROUNB STEAK OROUNB ,, 99e
U. 8. CHOICE TOP

ROUND CUBE STEAKS $1.29 

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS $1A9
Wim large tenderlolna 

ECONOMY CUT OF

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST ...lb. 69c

T IN Y  TENDER CUBES

BEEF STEW .........  ............... lb. 89c

There ore almost os 
many grades of beef 
liver os mokes of cars.

TENDER PINEHURST

BEEF 
UVER

HOW TO MAKE
YOUR SAVINGS
EARN MORE!

•  ■

PEOPLE’S NEW

INVESTMENT 
ACCOUNTS

EARN

Keebler
RYE TOASTS . . . .  41c 
Keebler
SALTJNCS . . . . . .  35c

' Pinehurst

New Low
Price On

SUNSWEET 
PRUNE JUICE

49c Jars Now 39c
59c Jars Now 49c

Nabisco
MEAL MATES 43c
Now
d o o  d ad s 39c

^»;Aj^8oup
’n Crackers

Sove 39c on 
Loroe Cons of 

FROZEN 
LOBSTER MEAT 

(usuoHy 2.99) 
SPECIAL $2.69 con

Dfnty Moore 
BEEF STEW ..

Save 30c on 
Jumbo Boxes 
DASH...........

53e

$2.13

Upton's
ONION SOUP MIX 

3 pkgs. $1.00

SOUP
6 cans
9 9 «

Chicken Rice 

Ghickeh Noodie 

Mushroom 

New
Goidon Mushroom

JUMBO scon 
TOWELS 

3 big rolls 
89c

Special on 
HERSHEY 

INSTANT COCOA  
MIX

2 lb. can 59c
1 lb. con 35c

D IV ID E N D  
PER  Y E A R

COM PARE with any other Investment Plan.

•  Open your Investment Savings Account at any 
time:

•  Present People’s depositors, with regular savings 
accounts, may transfer to the new Investment Ac
counts until January 16, 1967.

•  Minimum deposit for Investment Accounts is
$1,000.00 '

•  Withdrawals may be made on 90 days written 
notice.

•  Our Vernon Circle office is convenient for Man
chester area residents. V

. ■ '  *  ■»

) Federal Deposit Insurance has been increased to 
$15,000.00 on every account.

•  W e  welcome your inquiry by telephone or in 
person.

Moxwoll Houso 
instant COFFEE 

10-OI. {or $ U 3

Op̂  <«*•! Pmk. I 
\ltNON RANCH 
Vimm Ord«

■AMMMR NOHRB 
IAwi4sv ♦• frifwy 9 MJB.rtidmr e*»i*n 6 f* Pi$o p mmd

■ MBodtw
t/wmimf H FH4ey 8 $• 4 |

PINEHURST GROCERY
C30RNER MAm «nd TTONPmE—OPEN THURS. mnd FBL tin 9

I » E O I » t i E
WINCK 1W70

M em bn Fedtml Depoait inaurMnoe Corpormiion

ROCKVILLE • VERNON CIRCLE

Section Two
.. \ ■;
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Board Now Offers 
College 115 Acres

The Poard of Directors, by a 6 to 2 vote last* night, 
raised to 115 acres the amount of Globe Hollow land it 
is willing to sell to the state for Manchester Community
College use. — ----------------------------^

Its previous offer, made Dec. Board o f Directors. He didn’t  , 
12, WM 75 acres. speak. He has declined to reveal

Last night’s action amends by whose invitation he appeared 
the Dec. 12 resolution on and who steeied him to draft 
acreage only. A ll other condi- the resolution, 
tlons, including the proposed In other actions last night, 
price, $3,800 p e r. acre, were the directors appointed Attys. 
left unchanged. Irving Aronson'and John FItz-

The two negative votes last gerald to the Charter Revision 
night were cast by Republicans Commission; and Atty. Dominic 
Harold A. Turklngton and Da- Squatrito to the Action Oommls- 
vid Odegard. Republican John slon lor the Aging. All are Dem- 
Garslde,,who had indicated that ocrJts. Their appointments ful- 
he is opposed to the 115-acre 'HI minority representation re
sale, was absent last night be- quirements on the two agencies, 
cause of personal business.

Turklngton, who had cast the 
only negative vote on Dec. 12,- 
when the 75-acre sale was ap
proved, said last night, "M y 
position on the sale remains 
the same. The proposed action 
is not in the best interests of 
the town. The land should be 
retained.’’

Board Backs 
METRO Plan

The Board of Education has 
re-endorsed the concept of a 
regional plan of education and

Last night’s action took less has indicated interest in con- 
than five minutes. Aside from tlnuiiig participation in it.
Turkington's one statement, 
there was no discussion.

The motion to amend the Dec. 
12 resolution was made by Re-

The board at its meeting, 
Monday voted 7-1 to support the 
plan, known as the Meir" 
tan E ffort Toward Regional

le-

Her Entry Wins Voice of Democracy Contest

publican William Schaller and Opportunity (M iiiii.U ), 
was seconded by Republican P^y ^  ® request from Wethers- 
Wayne Mantz. field.

Gilbert Barnes, chairman of Superintendent of Schools 
the development committee for William Curtis told bqard mem-
the Manchester Community Col- ".If"
lege Regional Advisory Council, “  Wethersfield -th e
thanked the board for its fa- town -cou ld  make
vorable vote, and promised to ® ®
recommend state purchase of '<> ‘ he U. S. Office
the oarcel Education.

„  . , ■ , ,  , .. , Manchester has been a mem-He had said on Friday that .... . 11 ocr of ME^ftO since its organ*neither he nor the council
would recomnaend purchase of The pur-
75 acres and that 115 acres was
the minimum that the college federal funds

available to towns working co-

Gail Brooks of 71 WethereU St., a student at Man
chester High School, receives an award for winning 
“The Voice of Democracy” scriptwriting contest. 
Presenting the award is Roland Wilson, commander 
of the V F W  and looking on are David Gibbons, Gail’s 
teacher and Mrs. Kenneth Aseltine, junior vice presi
dent of the Ladies Auxiliary of the VP’W . A s Man

chester winner, Gail received a $50 prize and is now 
eligible for the district and national competition in 
the contest. Basis of the competition is a 3- to 
5-minute script, recorded on a magnetic tape in the 
style of a radio or television commentary on the 
theme, “Democracy: What It Means to Me.” (H er
ald photo by O fia ra ).

Revised Zoning Regulations 
Receive Approval oi TAG

*X recompilation of the town’s drive-in restaurants to  b « 
29-year-old zoning regulations in Industrial Zones I and 41, 
reeclved apprdval from the and In the Highway Buslnea* 
Technical Advisory, Committee Zone.
(TAC ) last night which recom- Drlve-in restaurants are 
mended their adoption by the prohibited in Industrial 
Town Planning Commission and are allowed in the JUghway 
(TPC ). Business Zone only when grant-

The revised regulations will ® special exertion , 
be aired at a public hearing con- recommended torthw
ducted by the TPC. tentatively 'I ’ at drlye-^ banks, driye-iit 
set for Feb. 6. The TPC will re- c’-®aner8. and drive-in reUU 
view them at an 8 o’clock meet- tabUshments, now prohibited to 
tag tomorrow night. Industrial Zones, be aUowod

j  there.
The recompllaUon was i^ d e  other recommendations; 

by Town Planner Joseph Tam- Allowing an undertaking or 
sky and Atty. Arnold Klau to establishment to be built,
reorganize and generally clarify Business Zone II, how pro- 
the zoning laws. The wording in jjn,iteci
the recompilation is basically Allowing an undertaktag or 
the same and the revisions do funeral establishment, or a re- 
not drastically modify the old ggj^rch laboratory, radio or tele
laws. Tamsky stressed. y,gien studio to be built in Busl-

The TAC last night resumed ness Zone n , where now pro- 
its scrutinization of a detailed hibited.
44-page "Proposed Zoning Regu- Continue allowing transform- 
lations” study compiled five er stations, substations, pump- 
years ago for the town by pro- tag statiims or automatic tele- 
fesslonal planning consultants phone exchanges to be located 
from Massachusetts. in Industrial 2k>nes, but special

’The 13-member TAC, headed exceptions must be secured ill 
by John Lamenzo, was estab- six zones vvhere .it Is now aJlow- 
lished last spring to assist the ed. They are: Business Zones I. 
TPC in revamping existing zon- I I  and UI, General Bustaes* 
ing regulations. Zone, Highwa.y Business Zone,

Committee members ag;reed and Office Zone, 
on several zoning changes, in- The TAC  set Jan. 31 as Ita 
eluding an ag(reement to allow next meeting date.

could utilize.
He drew a laugh last night operatively 

when he said, ;The maximum j „  to reaf-
for you (the directors) ia the fij.^  ̂ itg support, Curtis remind- 
mtalmum for us (the college.)’’ members that, under MEH'- 

The proposed sale now b o , Manchester was one of 
awaits approval by the Cpllege three towns which last fall re- 
Advisory Council and by state ceived a gp"ant to conduct an 
officia ls.’The transfer will be by experiment for teaching math- 
local ordinance and will require ematics with the help of a com- 
a public hearing. puter.

State Rep. Elmer A. Morten- This program would be fund- 
sen, Rep., of Newington, has in- ed for the second semester. Cur- 
troduced a resolution m the Gen- tis said, provided METRO got 
eral Assembly, seeking a delay the endorsement from its mem- 
on any acquisition of land for bers. There is no cost to towns 
Manchester Community College for the program, 
use. His resolution, referred to Curtis added that policies for 
the Appibpri(ttlq|i8 -Oom init^, METRO probably would 'even- 
asks the Board o f Trustees for tually^^come under the jurisdlc- 
Reglonal Community Colleges to tlon of the new CapiM Region 
postpone action until April 1. Education Council (CREXJ), of 

He asks that the Approprl- which Manchester is also a 
ation Committee study the pro- member.
posol for land acquisition and to CREIC is an assooiatiem of 
report Its findings and recom- Hartford area boards of educa- 
mendatlons by March 15. tion which organized recently.

His resolution was introduced There hps been some talk of its 
and referred without delate. taking control of METRO to 

Mortensen said in December give school board members a 
that he is disturbed over the direct hand in METRO’S activi- 
proposed costs for developing ties.
the Manchester Community Col- Board members voted the en- 
lege, and oyer the costs for the dorsement without comment up- 
entiro community college sys- on a motion by Walter Doll, a 
tern. board deleg:ate to <3tEXJ.

He appeared as an observer at The lone dissenting vote was 
a Jem. 3 meeting of the Town cast by Atty. Herbert Phelon.

CimUNCE
BON2UOL!

Touch sewing machines
used as floor models & demonstrators 
during Christmas shopping season!

m  *20 TO '50

Wierzbicki Gets 
National AL Job

Hehry Wierzbicki of 85 Lock- 
wood St. has recently been ap
pointed a member of the new
ly formed National Security 
Council o f the American Le
gion. He was recommended for 
membership by the Department 
of Connecticut of the American 
Legion, and his appointment 
has been approved by the Na
tional Executive Committee)

His term on the council will 
rUn until the close o f the 1967 
fall meeting o f the National 
Executive Committee. W ierz
bicki, a past commander of the

2 Rennet School Teachers 
Seeking Sabbatical Leave

Roads Will Get 
Pension Changes Safety Barriers 
Aired by Boards

Two Bennet/Junior High 
School teachers are applying to 
the ISoard o f Education for a 
year’s sabbatical leave to do 
advanced graduate study dur
ing the 1967-68 academic year.

The applicants are Henry 
Manning, a special education 
teacher, and Nelson Younger- 
man, a science instructor. Both

tis are recommending that $15,- 
000 for sabbatical leave be in
cluded in next year’s budget.

Though the board was in
formed at Monday’s meeting 
that the two teachers intend to 
file leave requests, it probably 
will not act until the budget is 
solidified.

Curtis said he brought the
have been on the Bennet staff matter up now only to satisfy
for several ye^re.

’They are the first Manches
ter teachers to ask for such 
leaves since the board and the

Manchester American Legion Manchester Eduoation Assocla- 
Post, was deputy director of the tion adopted a sabbatical clause 
Manchester Civil Defense or- in their current contract, 
ganization until his resigpia- Both the M EA and Superin- 
tion last May. tendent o f Schools 'William Cur-

ZIP Mailing Will (Jose 
Finding New Parcel Rate,

terms o f the board-MEA con
tract, the first written agree
ment ever negotiated in Man
chester.

Acting on other personnel 
matters, the board accepted five 
leacher- resignations, granted 
one leave of absence, and made 
one new staff appointment.

Resignations effective at the 
end of the school year were ac-

The Board of Directors held 
an informal and informational 
meeting with the Town Pension 
Board last night, preparatory to 
conducting a public hearing on 
proposed amendments to the 
town pension plan.

Projected increased costs, 
stemming from the proposed 
changes, were not available last 
night, and the Pension Board 
promised to have them' within a 
week. A public hearing may be 
scheduled for the board’s Feb. 
7 meeting.

The proposed changes would

agewise with more safety me
dian barriers than any other 
state, officials say.

When completed, a total o f 
over $5 million in special funds, 
regpilar highway appropriations, 
and federal monies will have 
been made available for the in* 
stallation o f these protective 
devices.

Governor Dempsey ordered 
the accelerated program last 
June following a fatal accident 
in Hamden in which three teen
age girls lost their lives and two 
others were eeriously injured.

Bids were recently adver
tised ,by the State Highway De
partment for the construction of 
highway median barriers on 
Rt. 1-84 ta Manchester, South 
Windsor, 'Vernon and East Hart
ford, and for Rt. 5 in South 
Windsor.

The advertising completes the 
first priority stage of Gov
ernor John Dempsey’s accele
rated program to erect these 
safety median barrier rails on 
state highways.

On 1-84, the bid calls for con
struction of 60,866 feet of such
safety barrier. Barriers o f 45,- __
900 /eet are to be constructed

Public Records
Marriage Llcenae

George Medfield Myers, East

provide for vesting rights after Rt. 5  in South Windsor and
10 years of continuous employ
ment and at age 21; would per
mit the town treasurer and the 
registrars of voters to join the 
pension plan; would permit per
manent, part-time employes

Rts. 2 and 17 ta East Hartford, 
Glastonbury and East Windsor.

These bids are for six projects 
covering 15 towns in the state. 
Since June of last year, when 
the governor ordered median 
barrier installation stepped up, 
approximately 156 miles o f bar-

Bulldtag Permit
K  C Construction Inc., 

dwelling at 17 Dale Rd., 
000.

A  postal rate increase of 
about 10 cents a parcel for mail
ing of packages will go into 
effect on Jan. 15, find use of the 
Z IP  Code will make it easier to 
mail packages under the new 
system, Manchester Postmaster 
Alden E. Bailey said.

personal reasons; and Mrs. payments. 
Nancy Hartman, Grade 2 teach
er at Bowers, will leave Jan. 27 
because of her husband’s trans-

(hw* pric* tl ufM m M* •

SOMENULIKMISOFSEinMI 
ttraiflrt, liflaiaaidMiastltdL

ULIMEElCUnNE 
N f u n m  n m M  
thitvM srifht hi 
thlMChiM.

’This replaces a method ta which 
a dictory often had to be 
consulted to locate the proper 
zone for each of the nation’s 
33,000 post offices.

The new rates will range from 
40 cents for a 3-pound parcel 
destined for local delivery, to 

The rate increase was signed 60 cents for the same parcel ta out of state, 
into law by President • Johnson zone 3 (150 to 300 miles) to Mrs. Joan N. Smith, a science 
in September 1966. ThW, law $1.05 to zone 8 (over 1,800 teacher at Bennet Junior High, 
also provides for a series of size miles). The new zeming method received a year’s leave for ma-
and weight intreases on pack- will also apply to air parcel tem lty reasons,
ages mailed between first-class post  ̂ catalogs, and to publishers
offices. Manchester is a first who pay zone rates on the ad-
class office. The size and vertlsing -porUon of their per-
weight increases will be in five iodicals. 
annual steps, the first in July Bailey noted that all parcels remainder o f the year. She holds 
this year and the last ta July, mailed between post offices a 6th year certificate from Wil- 
1971. within the Hartford sectional llmantlc State College.

Use o f the ZIP Code in the center will be charged at the The board also gave the 
recipient’s address will enable first zone rate. Local rates ap- superlnljendent permission to 
the sender or mail clerk to ply only to the immediate Man- ^

Chester area. In the Hartford 
sectional center there are 78 
post offices.

The new rates are expected 
to provide an additional $74 mil

who work a minimum of 20 
cep t^  frop^, Itolpb Lashley, a hours a week to join; would ex- 
matlT toaCHfel* dt Beilnet Junior elude persons working on a fee 
High School; and Mrs. Kathryn basis; would permit policemen 
Pa/tdlak and Sheldon Zola, who to retire at age 65 after 26 years for construction bids, 
are both on leaves of absence, of continuous employment; This Is one of the

POST-BOWL SALE
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) — 

Mrs. J, G. T. Sneyd ran a news
paper advertisement recently 

rier rails have been advertised which rsad:<
"Husband and TV  set. Cheap 

largest for quick sale.’ ’
Mrs. Carolyn Ellis, mathema- would raise to 3 per; .cent the in- programs in the,country for ta- She said she had.-become f ^

tics teacher at Manchester High terest paid bn contributions; stallation of highway median up with both afteir the rash of
School, will resign Jan. 30 for and woUld' liberalize disability rail barriers, and will provide television football games at to*

Connecticut highways percent- start of the year.

Mrs. Dorothy Standish of 
Manchester was appointed a 
part-time r e m e d i a l  reading 
teacher in Project in  for the OF M A N C H E S T E R

Direct entrance from Purnell Place and Parking Lot or, 
935 Main Street - Telephone 643-5171

quickly determine the proper 
zone, and thus the rate, for the 
package. ’The zones will be 
based on the distance a parcel 
travels between the 522 sectional
centers in the country, Bailey, lion a year for the Post Office
said.
■ By consulting a simple chart, 

which is available at all post 
offices, the zone can be readily 
identified because the first 
three numbers o f the Z IP  Code

Department. ’The later size and 
weight increases will add an
other $32 million a year. The 
additional revenue is to help 
keep the Department within the 
4 per cent of costs on parcel

represent the sectional center, post €is the law requires.

seek ari~ additional part-time 
secretary for the central office 
to help with increased work 
loads after it learned funds for 
the position can be allocated 
from the current budget.

Curtis said the additional 
secretary will be needed to help 
in processing applications from 
prospective new teachers.

A s s i s t a n t  Superintendent 
Ronald Scott, who is in charge 
of hiring, said he annually re
ceives about 1,500 applications.

* %

D '

C H m S T M A S  T R A D E -IN S
Usad machinw takan m  tradt4m during tlw
ClirMmas ahoppiiiK MMon-Many malwt and modtlt.

P0RTABLES(n>n.*19** 
CO N SO LES  
ZIG -ZA G S ln>m*39*”

SINGER
ass MAIN WnUSB® — 648-8888

— Bigwir

EL63ANT,...
from any angle

, r r k  a r v e d
DREAM WEDDING RINGS

iT i. ; J lacew maze bniuantly,
or Mhold as soft florentine finishes glow quietly m 
shadow. Each ArtCarved ring is carefully crafted by 
a r t is ^  whose heritage dates hack to 1860. Do our
ArtCarved collection soon.

USE YOUR CREDIT

817 MAIN . ‘ 'ANCHESTBR
«YOU GAN BE ETURB-AT SHOORS"

, AuSKiiMd AcSO***4j«M|is)

A-VENTURE SET 
His $39.S0 Hsra $35.00 

A-ANTHEM SET - 
Hit $42.50 Hsrs $37.50 

C-VESPER SET 
Hit $45.00 Hsra $39.50 

D-SUMNERilff 
Hit $29.50 Hm ;$24.90 '

e - anoasNeset  
HIs $39.50 % r a $ » 0O

tUfi •alar̂ id $• ihnw ■*

I -  r ' . '' ' ' '

. ' /

Just for you ♦ * * and only at Watkins

Kashi'mar Oriental  ̂
Reproductions

You’ve never seen euch lush rugs! They actually vie with real Orientels 
in design, color and beauty. Made in Belgium of the finest, long-fib^  
worsted wool yams they havie 280,272 knots to the sQuare yard ! The 
shimmering, silky worsted wool pile gives a soft, glowing antique look
to each rug. A ll sizes to orders Allow  
tomorrow when we are open until 9 pjxL

V  x&  59.
4^8" X 67^' 99.
6 7 " x 9M0" 179.

! weeks for delivery, so choose

8'3"  X l l '6"  269. 

9' X 12'  299.

9'IO" X 14' 399.
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Hehron

Regional PTA Will Sponsor 
Podium Player Production

The Regrional PTA CouncU 
will present “The Clown Who 
Ran Away" on Feb. 4 at 2 p.m. 
at Rham High School.

The Podium Players will pre
sent the play, under the direc
tion of Robert Jones. Tickets 
are 50 cents and will go on sale 
this month. Reservations may 
be made by calling Mrs. James 
Law or Mrs. Charles Wallace 
In the Columbia- calling area 
and Mrs. Edward Patroski or 
Mrs. Gordon Lassow in the 
Manchester calling area.

This is the only production 
to be sponsored by the council 
this year.

State Police Program 
The Hebron PTA will meet 

next Tuesday at the elemen
tary school at 8 p.m. Following 
the business meeting a state 
police program on child moles
tation will be presented by He
bron’s - resident trooper, Ray
mond Andrews, and a state 
policewoman.

Planning For Bazaar 
The Sunday School staff of 

Hebron Oongn*egational Church 
will hold a bazaar in June to 
raise funds for the Chrlstain 
education program of the 
church. Workers are requesting 
those willing to contribute items 
for the booth to indicate so by 
this weekend. This will give 
those planning and those con
tributing five months to pre
pare, create handmade article 
and mail packages.

Booths planned Include a 
bakery shop, sweet shop, craft 
■hop for handmade articles, a

flower shop, for house plants, 
flower pots and vases, fish pond 
for children, "Post Office” for 
packages and book store.

Those wishing to contribute 
to any of these booths should 
contact Mrs. Mildred Fillmore, 
Mrs. Ethel Brehant or Mrs. 
Bertha Fontaine.

Packages for the "Post Of
fice” should be new or like-new 
items which are wrapped and 
mailed to the First Congrega
tional Church School, Hebron.

The price, not to exceed 50 
cents, should be marked in Uie 
left hand comer of the package. 
This is the amount that will be 
paid as “ postage due” by any
one wishing to pick up a pack
age at the “Post Office” . It will 
bo helpful if the package is 
marked for baby, boy girl, man 
or woman.

New Organist Hired
The church music committee 

announced that Isai Edward Lu
jan of Stores has been hired to 
replace Brenton Crane as or
ganist.

Lujan received his B. S. in 
music from Highland University 
in New Mexico in 19.5S and is a 
graduate assistant in music at 
the University of Connecticut.

The Bulletin Board
The church Women’s Fellow

ship will meet tonight at 8 in 
the church. ’The program will be 
or the youth conference in 
Fhierto Rico next month.

’The American Legion will 
meet tonight at 8 at the hall.

Spring Fashion Preview

Brides to Wear Pajamas
(Continued from Page One)

lection, but these were covers 
ed by long togas and tunics 
such as the white crepe toga 
edged in topaz beading. One 
recognizes these as a pants 
costume only if the wearer is 
unusually athletic at dinner 
time.

Once in a while the 30’s look 
becomes Oriental. 'There is a 
harem costume by Jacques 
Tlffeau, for instance, a Per
sian print in every color you 
can name, with a halter top, 

rp I  o  gathered around
X C T fip iC  t j p C u K C i  the ankles in true odalisque

style.
Town Manager Robert B. jjjg vogue for dressy

Weiss will speak at Temple pants doesn’t stop with the pa- 
Beth Sholom Friday night on jama. Adele. Simpson brought 
the subject, “Manchester—Its (aU a two-piece outfit of white 
Problems and its Potentialities.” jace that looked like a conven- 
The Sabbath Eve Service will tional short evening dress' un
start at 8:15 p.m. It will be fol- m you noticed that the skirt 
lowed by a 'Sabbath Tea. wasn’t a skirt at all, but a pair

Weiss has been Manchester's of straight culottes, 
administrative head since Jan. "Party pants” she called 
?, 1966. He had previously serv- them, saying "It’s an art form 
ed for over 12 years as Wind- of contemporary life. You 
sor’s town manager, and before express your individuality this 
that had been town manager in way.”
South Berwick, Maine. His pub- Oscar de la Renta did the 
lie career started in 1948, when same thing in silk printed with 
he was appointed administra- an abstract design like stained 
tive assistant in Keene, N.H. glass, the short-sleeved over- 

•______________ blouse worn over what he call
ed "mini-pants.”

A cocktail dress by Kasper 
for Joan Leslie was really a 
culotte in black crepe, topped 
by a white jacket. These are 
intended to be worn to other

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Gorrespondent, Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

Armored Columns 
Sweep '̂ Triahgle^

(Continued from Page One)
grenades, 65 mines, nearly 40,- 
000 rounds of small-arms am
munition, 6,800 uniforms, 685 
tons of rice and a printing 
press. A U.S. spokesman said 
128 bunkers and 23 tunnels have 
been destroyed.

The largest tunnel found so 
far was 800 yards long; a U.S. 
apokesman said. U.S. troops 
■till searched for one tunnel 
complex reported to be five 
miles l<Hig.

For still another day, heavy 
clouds and rain hampered U.S. 
air raids against North Vietnam 
Tuesday. American pilots flew 
only 49 strike and reconnais
sance ■ missions, about one-third 
the number normal for a clear 
day. The bad weather has pre-̂  
vailed for more than two 
months, and U.S. officers say it 
will continue until March.

Among the strikes was a raid 
by Navy A6 Intruders from the 
nuclear-powered carrier Enter
prise against the Nam Dinh 
railroad yards 46 miles south
east of Hanoi. Pilots reported 
their bombs on target but said 
heavy cloud formations prevent
ed a damage assessment.

U.S. bombing of Nam Dinh 
aroused coilsiderable controver- 
■y early this month after Harri-

Girl Turns Pink, 
A ll She Touches 
Turns Pink Too
(Continued from Page One)
“1 have never known a case 

Uke it. The girl didn’t look pink, 
^ quite normal in fact, but every

thing she touched went that col
or,’ ’ he said.

’Turmeric is used extensively 
as a yellow dye in Asia, where 
It is cultivated.

Miss JC’s trouble is clearing 
up, and on Dr. Crowley’s advice 
•he is going to skip curry in fu
ture.

"We don’t want to give the 
girl’s name because she is so 
embarrassed.”  a factory 
■pokesman said. "She can’t help 
blushing."

son E. Salisbury, an assistant 
managing editor of the New 
York Times, visited the city and 
reported that American planes 
had attacked a textile plant and 
dikes there and killed 89 per
sons. The Pentagon denied that 
U.S. planes had deliberately 
bombed civilian areas of Nam 
Dinh or "any dike in North Viet
nam”  but said a transshipment 
facility was adjacent to a Red 
River dike which Salisbury said 
had been hit by U.S. bombers 
six times.

In Washington, Pentagon offi
cers acknowledged that two tar
gets on the outskirts of Hanoi, 
where December bombing set 
off an international furor over, 
civilian casualties and damage, 
have been taken temporarily off 
the list of approved objectives.

The two are the railroad 
yards five miles northwest of 
the' North Vietnamese capital’s 
city limits, and a truck depot 
two miles south of the city lim- 
it.s.

The order came down about 
Christmas time, a source said.

It was also learned that the 
Air Force had scheduled anoth
er strike at the railroad yards 
but it was called off on orders 
from higher authority.

Informed sources said the ac
tion was taken “ apparently be
cause the furor was so great.”

Military authorities and the 
White House insist strikes have 
been authorized only against 
military targets, but the Penta
gon concedes some civilians 
may have been killed.

New Lani Bird 
Heads for Orbit
(Continued frOra Page One)
Laru Bird 1, launched last ■ 

Dot. 26, failed to achieve sta
tionary orbit when a motor mis
fired. 'The satellite continued in 
its cigar-shaped path and was 
useless for full-time commercial 
communications. Comsat wrote 
it off as a $6-million dollar loss.

All of Lani Bird 2’s 480 chan
nels have been sold to commer
cial carriers, the Defense De
partment and NASA. Ground 
stations are at Brewster Flat, 
Wash.; Paumalu, Hawaii; Car
narvon, Australia, and Ibaraki, 
Japan.

On Feb. 15, Comsat plans to 
launch another satellite into sta
tionary orbit above the Atlantic 
to work with its Early- Bird sa
tellite to provide additional cir
cuits for North America, Eu
rope, Africa and South America.

Officials said there was a pos
sibility that within a few months 
Vietnam battlefield scenes 
might be broadcast live to the 
United States via Lani Bird 2. 
This would require establishing 
a portable gn’ound station in 
Vietnam, something not in 
present Comsat plans.

WATES C hoo^  
Officer Slate

Mra John Pavalack of 32 
Raddlng St. was elected presi
dent of Manchester WATES 
last night at the Italian Ameri
can Club, Eldridge S t About 
75 members attended the meet
ing.

Other officers elected are 
Mrs. George Whidtfeldt, vice 
president; Mrs. Elsie Minni- 
cucci, treasurer; Mrs. John 
Garrett, assistant treasurer; 
Mrs. Walter Na.son. secretary, 
and Mrs, Thomas Badore, as
sistant secretary.

The organization will have 
its annual banquet Thursday, 
Feb. 9, at the banquet room of 
Willie’s Steak House. Miss 
Jane Bedford is chairman of 
the event.

people’s parties, not inerely. 
one’s omi.

The jumps^t. In narrovv̂  cuffs 
just above the knee, was shown 
by Chester Weinberg in tobac
co silk with a slightly-longer- 
than-waisUine top in beige silk, 
a narrow belt loosely fastened 
dividing the two colors. A white 
textured jacket went over this. 
Since the price of this costume 
is well over $200, it is obviously 
not meant to wear while fish
ing with a bent pin.

A model in Adele Sirttpson’a 
show walked on the runway 
wearing bright tomato red 
slacks, cut with' straight legs, 
and a hip-length jaedtet to 
match. She carried a tote-bag 
whi^h held the matching skirt 
that would replace the slacks I 
when .she got where she was 
going.

This was designed as a boon 
to the traveling woman. Most 
designers showed at least one of' 
this eminently-praotical type of 
trouser suit although many of 
them, by combining the tailor
ed outfit with a blouse that 
spilled out lace and ruffles, 
showed that they were tr3dng 
to put even this into the mood 
of "party-pants.”

Maybe these ladies and gen
tlemen think that for Ameri
can women every day is a 
party.

(This is the third In a sec-’ 
ies of articles by Mrs. Stewart 
who Is representing The Her
ald at the American Designer 
Series fashion showings In New 
York City this week.) ,

MEATOWH
Il215y2 SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORI) •  PLENTY OF PARKINOlj

^Where Quality Always Exceeds Price!** 
STORE HOURS: TUES. - WED. 9-6; THURS, - FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to 6 —  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

Our Qwii Mild Cure, B O N E LE S S  B R IS K ET

Head Cut
WHOLE
BRISKET

5 5 c lb .
9-11 Lb. Avg.

,  0 K i s i ‘ i . \ i r s  /

SUPREME
FOODS

469 HARTFORD RD..^ M ANCHESTER

I Extra Lean, Minutes Fresh

GROUND
CHUCK

SPECIALS THURS., FRL. SAT., JAN. 12,13.14 | S t a r  SiHoked, Bonoless

Exam Survival 
Aims of ‘Kits’

URBANA, lU. (AP) — Moth- 
•rs of sons and coeds at the Uni
versity of Illinois will pa.ss out 
thousands of “ student survival 
kits’ ’ this week. The objective: 
Bring ’em back alive from those 
Mmester exams.

"It’s terrible how they skip 
meals at examination time,”  
■aid Mary Lou BMlbey, executive 
■ecretary of - the University 
Mothers Association, who ini
tiated the kits in 1964.

Mrs. Filbey, who has two coed 
daughters, said students cmar- 
ming for the exams often hole 
up In their rooms and forget to 
Mt.

The survival Wt contains 36 
items, including, candy, raisins 
wid other i%ady-td-eat snacks.

The kits have caught on so 
■rail that they are t^ing pack- 
stged by a commercial firm for 
Mde els^here.

Proceeds wlU go into a trust 
ftuid for a University of Illinois 
undeigraduate program.

Nesriy 90 ^  cent of the cof
fee grown in Burundi Ip Cen
tral Africa (B ex{^rted to the 
United States. ’This accounts for 
Btait 80 p^r cent of the coun- 

togiort SMmings.

SPECIAL SALE
Vi Bu. No. 1 i .50

APPLES ^  H '

16-Qt. Bag—Approx. 21 lbs.
McIntosh, Cortland, Red Rome Reg. $3.00
Hand picked and gi’aded. A terrific value! Schools and 
institutions would be wise to buy,'also. Tell friends!

ORKIL FARM S
EVERY DAY TILL 5 WEST SIMSBURY

GRADE A  MEATY —  WHOLE

FRYING 
CHICKENS

MEATY & LEAN

PORK
SPARERIBS

SUNSWEET

PRUNE 
JUICE
SKIPPY

PEANUT 
BUTTER ’ 52"
DOMINO

Granulated

SUGAR

lb
DAISY
ROLLS

ALL MEAT!
I FINE FOR s a n d w ic h e s :

Polish Style

|Grade“ A ,”  Farm Fresh

LARGE
EGGS doz

 ̂\

TIMELY
Min-WINTER NEEUS

•  SNOW  S H O V E L S
•  IC E S C R APER S
•  R O C K  S A L T
•  S U N FLO W E R  S E E D S
•  W ILD  B IR D  S E E D
•  S U E T  C A K ES
•  BIRD F E E D E R S

I’S HARDWARE, IN$.
34 oerOT SQUARE MANCHESITEft

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES

WHITE —  YELLOW —  DEVIL’S FOOD 

"NEW” MOB’TON DELUXE

APPLE PIE ; *  p„ . 2 , „  SUM
SWEET *N gUlCY

TANGERINES 2„„.4IP
PINK OR WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT

Lean, Freshv P O R K

SPARERIBS

25c tbJ
WE RESERVE THE RICUBRT XO LDQE qUANlIZniDIL ■ '

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS., FRI. ond SAT.

, r ' /
r ^
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MORE NEW
LOW PRICES!

■ . • -

\

THE STORE THAT 
CARES ABOUT TOU!

RICH'S FROZEN FRANCO-AMERICAN
PREPARED

COFFIERICH
. x SPAGHEni

PINT ^ J L  15'/2 o z .
CONTS. ■ ■

9T. SIZE 47c
Ann P.gt Pr.p.r.ii ^  15'/i oz.
SPAGHETTI 0  c .n .

i '' '

PKG. i  '" li
j

HA lAQS 17- %

Skippy ^___
PEANUT BUTTER
Laundry Blesch
CLOROX
Frsnee-Am.rle.n
SPAGHETTI-O's
Grsnulatad

SUGAR
Harthay
CHOCOLATE SYRUP

59*
Creamy Smooth W
Morshmollow Fluff ^

K IV i oz. A 
\  Jars S|

Callon riTe 
Jug 3 ) Calo Q  15'/3 o z .

CAT or DOG FOOD X  Cans

'"1.“  16* Hallmann't PL .A
MAYONNAISE Jar (

1.̂  61*
Plain or Iodized .1 lb. 10 A
DIAMOND SALT oz. Cont. J

2^1.39*
Carnation *
EVAPORATED MILK i

« 13(1. A 
^oz. Cant oil

Campbell's

TOMATO SOUP
10'/i C l.  

Cent

'? C 2 8 '
Kellogg's

CORN FLAKES
I

Carnation— Asst. Flavors— 6 servings in pkg.

INSTANT BREAKFAST 0 7
Kratt Pimento, Olive-Pimento, Pine.

CHEESE SPREADS
Blue Peter Norwegian
SILD SARDINES

3% oz. 
Cans

Bumble Bee Solid Pack

WHITE TUNA FISH
Duncan Hines, Deluxe, Sup. But. Recipe

CAKE MIXES
Winter Hill

APPLE JUICE
Campbell's

TOMATO JUICE
Kraft 1 lb. Loaf 59e
VELVKTA CHEESf. s p r e a d

3 1 lb. 2>/3 €g| 
oi. Pkgs.

1 qt.14 
oz. Can

1 qt. 14 
oz. Can

2 - 9 9 *

Chase It Sanborn

COFFEE
1 lb.

4c OFF vac. Can g  ^
Ann Page
TOMATO SOUP

10 '/i oz.
Can

Johnson's
GLO COAT WAX

1 pt. 11 
oz.'Can

Kellogg's Variety Pack 10's 44c
SPECIAL''K" CEREAL

l0'/3 oz. i R F a  
Pkg. 4 5 *

Dinty Moora
BEEF STEW
Nabitea Regular ar Honey

Graham Crackers
Dal Monfa Sliced or Halvat
Yellow Cling Peaches
Campbell's
PORK and BEANS
Sunswaat,
PRUNE JUICE

1 lb. 8 ■■ IP e Assortod Flavors 2— 6 oz. Pkgs. B9e
ox c.„55« je l l o  g ela tin s

M  3 oz. ^  A c  Meat Varieties A
4  pk„. S i  CAMPBELL'S SOUPS (

f  10'/i oz.
1 Cans ^ !

Chicken of the Sea 
Light Chunk 6Vi oz. Can 33e
TUN A

Toz. A P g  
MeatCan J  j

1 lb. Scott Softwovo
Pkg 38^ to ilet  tissue

A  O i l C  Beechnut or Gerbort Strained
Z  Z 4  b ab y  f o o d s 1 0 2 “  89* Kraft

CHEEZ WHIZ 45*
11b. 13 Cg8 Laundry Datargant 

3  oz C a n s ’ !  JIDE
Rag. 1 lb. A A g  Cut-Rite
4 ..^ pi.5 4 /  WAXED PAPER ” ? 1 2 5 ‘ Harshay't

CO CO A
8 oz. A  A c  
Gan o i

1 lb. ' Hain»—14 oz. Bot. SSe

2  3 1  TOMATO KETCHUP
A  1 lb. 4 Ajax

1 CLEANSER 2 e . “ - 33* Vegetable Varieties '

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS 8  »1
Qt. ^ A e  All Purpose— 1 Qt. 6 oz. Bot. 79e

i T  CRISCO OIL
1 pt. 8 P  A g  Rivul 

a z .W  3;} p Q Q  POOD 6
ISVt oz. A A g  

Cans O d P
Pilltbury 10 lb. Bag $1.15

FLOUR S i * "  59*

•X'

Ann Page Assorted Flavors

CAKE MIXES
Appian Way
P im M I X
Beechnut or Garbers Chopped

BABY FOODS
All Purpose 1 qt. 6 oz. Bot. 79e

WESSON OIL
laltard's-Ovanrai 
Rafrigaratad

BISCUITS

1 lb. 3 oz.
Pkg.

«“ 4 9 '

6 7'A oz.
Jars

1 pt. 8 oz.
Bot.

Brillo or SOS

SOAP PADS
Bdkar't

CO CO A

2 Pkgs.
of 10 4# Cracker Borrel Cheese
8 o< Nabisco
c» 3 3  OREO COOKIES AT

Saif Polithingf*
SIMONIZ WAX

1 pt. 11 oz. 
cont.

Pet or Borden's ^
89^ EVAPORATED MILK i

13 fl. oz. 
Cant

baltard's-Ovanraady ar Pilltbury Buttermilk

89*

A&P Solid Pack

WHITE TUNA FISH
Baker's Unswaatonod

CHOCOLATE

T oz. CgH Quick or Regular 
Gins ---------------

? “ 41
QUAKER OATS

» Kellogg's

RAISIN BRAN

sib. 10 
oz. Pkg.

14 oz. 
Pkg.

Horshoy's ‘ ___ 8 oz.
BAKING CHOCOLATE
Dotargont 1 pt. 6 oz, bot. S9c -
JOY UQUID
My-T-Fina

Puddings & Pie Fillings
Aunt Jemima Buttermilk

PANCAKE FLOUR
Pilltbury Fudge Brownies, 18!A oz.; Peanut Butter tS.S oz.)
Sugar_____  _____ 43*

SB oz.
Bat. 3 3 *

h ' s ' i 9 *

COOKIE MIXES Pkg.

V'l



A m m lN ...
A m i mu£
is m A m m
w m cB Aim !

■ U^

t o  w h a t yo u  g e t t o  w h a t you p a y .

T h e  house dress or s h ift a t $1.98 
Is n o h a r g a in if-
th e  seams pop th e first tim e you w ear it  
o r it  shrinks inches th e first tim e you w a ^  i t

A  cheap product Ju st fo r the sake 
o f low  price is no bargain.

w*’’

A  q u a lity product a t a low  price, 
th a t’s a bargain ••• 
th a t’s a  real Yahie 

th a t’s ou r A & P  Brands.

M ore th a n  a century ago w e decided 
o u r ow n brands w ould be our finest values.
T h e y  a re ...a n d  w e’re proud o f i t  
S o p rq u d ...s o s u re , 
w e unconditionally guarantee 
y o u r fu ll satisfaction. 1

■Are A & P  Brands a good reason fo r shopping A & P ?  
T h e y ’re one o f m an y.

SAVE ’ 1.25 T H E S E  Coupons
VALUABLE COUPON

 ̂ With PurchiM of 

^ • U U this coupon

Towardi th. Purthas. of %  gal. pkg.
C R E S T M O N T  

• r  M A R V E L ICECREAM
On* Coupon por family. 
Valid thru Sat., Jan. 14th

VALUABLE COUPON

With Purchau of
Ae a A  OR 

^ d o U U  this COUPON
Towards tho Purehos* of 1 Dozon 

FRESH GRADE A -AN Y  SIZE ^

SUNNYBROOK EGGS.
Ono Coupon'por family.
Valid thru Sat., Jan. 14th

I

lb .

bag

VALUABLE COUPON

With Purchase of
a A

9 *U U  this coupon
towards th* Purchase of

GRANULATED SUGAR
On* Coupon por family.
Valid thru Sat., Jon. 14th

II
l! I

valu able  c o u p o n

With Purchase of 
$ E a A
9 *U U  this coupon

Towards th* Purchase of 1 Bottle

100 A& P VITAMINS
D A IL Y  M U L T IP L E or C H IL D R E N 'S  C H E W A R L I 

On* Coupon por family.
Valid thru Sat., Jan. 14th

VALUABLE COUPON

With this coupon . . .  No other purchase necessary. 
Towards tho Purchase of 1 Package of Fifteen

G ILLE H E  STAINLESS STEEL R A ZO R  BLADES
On* Coupon Per Family. Valid thru Sot., Jon. 14th

Dependable Grocery Values!
S U N S H IN E- ^ 7 %  * z .  y M k ifO

Chocolate Chip Cookies 25‘
W ITH TOM ATO U U Q E

Sultana Beans ’ " 29‘
SULTANA

Selod Dressing S:39*
ANN PABE— REQULAR or TH IN SPABHETTI or

Elbow Macaroni 3 1 59‘

M ARVEL SLICED

White Bread
11b. 

loaves

Enriched!

PRE-COOKED, ENRICHED

Minute Rice

2 ^ 4 7 ‘
.1,-lb. I I  e i . p i g . 3 3 ^

ALTM ORE BRAND

Whole Beets

6 11b. Q A c
cans

Salads &  M ain Dishes

A A F  BRADE A

Grapefruit Sections 4 1.0 0
OCEAN SPRAY • 4*-

Cranberry Juice Cocktail 45‘
HAW AIIAN

A& P Pineapple Juice ' t:!" 29‘
BRAOE A  — 2-lb. 3 ez. | t r  l i e

A& P Apple Sauce 6 lit: 1.0 0

PERSONAL SIZE

Ivory Soap

4  > ^ 2 4 *

M AXW ELL HOUSE
VACUUM
PACKED

■v

Coffee

7 7 ‘
Regular or Drip Grind

11b.tifl

2̂  O f  F LA B EI

KLEEHEX

Facial Tissues
c

V

w h i t e

300— 2 ply p ig . 3 9 *

Full Flavored aud Thrifty

Our Ow n Tea Bags
"T R IB E S IZE”

Del Monte Catsup
M A XW ELL HOUSE

Instant Coffee
NEW! A I F  IR A N D  I  BRAIN

100 J:. 99*
| .| b . l O o x . 0 L  J P g  
. betr W v

r i . 4 5

A& P-CHILLEDr ,
Orange Juice

viral. C  C c
 ̂ t u . A T  I tot. J  J

A _ ------------------------------------------------

Chock Full 0 ' Nuts 
Instant Coffee

Gaines Dog Meal 
Pet Food

r i . 5 5

Active All 
Detergent
N b ^ « . 4 0 t

Dove for Dishes 
Liquid Detergent

I 2 - . G 7 C
p U f N e y f

Ajax Liquid Cleaner
A H  P u rp o M

I S m .  O Q c  
p l . i « « v 7

>

1 Ajax Cleanser
1 W H b M u e lo rIn  *

2 ' r 3 3 ‘

r i L U I U R Y  Of
^ I l a n i  B i s c u i t s  1 0 ^ T > . 8 9 ‘

K E U L E R
P e c a n  S a n d i e s  piT : 4 9 ‘

S c o t t

B a t h r o o m  T i s s u e  2 ' * ^ 2 9 '  

F a c i a i  T i s s u e s  » » - * p h  ^ - 2 9 '  
C u t  R i t e  '■‘ • » '« w r .p  i“ «  33t

— '!■ ..............  1 ill 1
1 ’ ' ' ' . ■ -Ac .

MAKCHESTiB EVENDKI'HEBAU>, UANi

•>, .iff
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5 REASONS WHY A&P RIB ROASTS OFFER BETTER VALUE!
• Oven Ready One Price Only • Easier Carving No Feather Bones
• Short Ribs Removed • Wasteful Chine Bone Cut Aw.iy

• Only The First 4 Ribs Are Sold As Rib Roast

F E A T H E R  B O N E S  
A N D  B A C K -S TR A P , 

R E M O V E D
Vt{ '

S H O R T  RIB S 
R E M O V E D  A N D  S O LD  

S E P A R A T E L Y  
A T  S H O R T  
R IB  P R IC E

B O N E  
R E M O V E D

R I B S
“ SuperdUglil”  Q u olity-SH O R T CUT

A&P SELLS ONLY
O V E N -R E A D Y

Cut from  the First 4 Ribs O n ly !
N O N f  P R I C I D  H I G H E R ! lb .

“ Supaf.RIcht”  Quality

Fresh Beef Briskets
STR AIB HT a  a  C f r o n t  4

CUTS T T D .  CUTS #  T i l l

Cross Rib Roasts
“ Supar.Rlibt" Quality Baat A  A  C 

BONELESS SHOULOER 7 7 1 b .

"Suyar-RlKht”  Quality

Beef Short Ribs 59^
"Supar-Rliht”  Quality Baal—Rib

Newport Roast 1.09>̂
"lu p a r-R i(M ’ ^Qaality— Whita Maat With Alba—4-S Iht.

Turkey Breasts 89l
lO N ELES S  CUBES or STRIPS

Stewing Beef
Supar-RI|ht— SKINLESS

Allgood Brand

S l K i D
BACON

Top
Q u a lity  t - lb .

Sugar pkg.
Cured

“ Super-Right”  Quality

R O A S T im
CHICKENS

LARGE 
4  to 5 lbs.

A »P  Cares. .  .A b o u t You!
...................t

“ Super-Right”  Q u a lity  Bm I

Pot Roasts
BONELESS CHUCK CALIFORNIA CUT

Chuck 
Bo rb  

I b

“ Super-Right”  Q u a lity Beef

Ground Ckuck
Freshly firoiid Maiy 

Times Daily
NONE PRICED HIGHER!

wim wiNit

ALL 1 lb. 
MEAT pkg.Frankforts

“ Supar-RIcht”  FRESH

Veal Cubed Steak 99
"Supar-Rliht”  Quality Baal

Plate Soup Meat 29
0 .

lb.

"Super-Riglit'' Qualityw-FRESH

Chicken B reast Q u a rte rs
"Super-Righr Quality— FRESH

Chicken Leg Q u a rte rs  win PARTS af BACK
^Super-Right^'Qiialityl

Boneless P o rk  Roasts 79 £
"Sapa^Right”  Quality—lO O S I SeeL Vaal, N r l — N O N E FH IC ID  H I I H E K

Link Sausage 891 Meat Loaf M ix 79i

Seafood
HMtaud

M  ph. V W

CAPW JOHN’ S Q U K K -n tO ZEN
Fifh  Sticks 
Haddock Fillets 
Deviled Crab Cakes X 4 5 * 
Cream of Shrimp Soup » 3 7 *  
Clam Chowder "JT33*

Pick-of-the-Crop Produce! Baked For You By Jane Parker!
NONE PfllCEB HIQHERI Califarnla— Fruah

Aniou Pears 23
lallfem la— NONE PRICEB HIQHERI

Emperor Grapes 23

Easy 
t* Fm I

FLO R ID A -T E M P LE

Oranges

1 0 - 5 9 -
NONE PRICED HIGHER! 

FRO M  FLORIDA FARMS

Pascal
Firm, Crisp 

LARGE STALK

NO N E^R IC ED  HIGHER!

Lemons 6 •« 39‘
U.S, Na. 1— 21/4”  MIh Im h m

Apples McIntosh 4 ; u 5 9 ‘

FROM n O RID A ORCHARDS.

Grapefruit

V ie n n a  B read
2 ^ 1 4 9 *

PLAIN er 
POPPY K E I

Golden uaf Cohe
3 ' s r 1 . 0 0

5 » 5 9
WHire—SEEILESS

•OOmUT. OMMUL, IM U  FUDU

Jum ble Cookies 4 'iT 8 9 *
NEWI M J U E D — H A I N  ar S U U R E D

Potato Chips REGULAR M *7**-&mS RIFFLED bw
HomestyleBomits 6,1!. 33* 
Peach Pie

Value-Priced Frozen Foods!
r ' . V

A 4 P  Choppud Broccoli 
Puns &  Carrots '!C!: Orapu Julcu ‘j r O ra n g e  Juice

^ YouVmieci ^  ^  1 # 0 0  ^
AAPBradiA C  B«- 

 ̂ “Tbi Real TMRg” ^  eaw 0 7  ^

YELLOW  eOLDEN

Sweet Potatoes

2 - 2 ^
RONE FRICEIHUHEM

M I U U ,  K  M i n K U  CUT

A & P  French Fries 2 Hi. 39*
Ice Cream MARVELAcMrt.4 Ftivw* Mut.'

M P  W U N O

Macaroni &  Cheese 2  X  39* 
M eat Pies 4  I;; 79 *

Cosh-Saving Dairy Selections!

Wectani— FRESH OuadlRH—Wax Oealed

Carrots 2»129'
Far Fryiug

Italian Peppers 291
Turnips lO t
Hud, RIh

Fresh Tomatoes '^29*

" Cream  C h e e s e '  ̂ Fresh B u tte r
A A P Ira id  8 a z . ^ A 4  
Pastaarbid pkf._____ _— —* ----- /

L A N i r i A K a  I N - Q I *  
In Vb A . Priata pkg. O  1

A B ED  aed TA N R T

Sharp Cheddar Cheese * 89* 
Muenster Slices ^  X 4 9 *

A M E R IM N — Fatlaarizad Fraaaaa I  ac. phg.

M el-O-B it Cheese Slices 29*
Fresh Eggs SUNNYBROOK Grad. A .tn. MEDIUM SIZI Ideu.̂

■ II  l i  11 e ^ ^ •'''

SAVE PLAID STAMPS For Valuable FINE GIFTS!
MUI CATUMAV JAM 1 Jilh IM THK MAAAMMMTV AMB ^

r-:- §.;i SIS 'iT 'T i  P  |;|

.4
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Many Retisons Cited '

Money Games Out 
At Markets, Stations
N®W YORK (A P )-I f  you 

haven’t caught pictures of foot
ball players Dick Butkus and 
Oary Oollins, the right side of a 
$1,000 play money bill or a play" 
safe stop sign, you can throw 
away all those matching pieces 
you have been ealrlng.

The $1,000 games that people 
have been playing in the na
tion’s g u  stations and super- 

, markets apparently are on the 
' way out. They have been threat

ened by a Federal Trade Oom- 
misaion investigation, legisla
tive hearings, court suits, pick
eting housewives, disgruntled 
dealers and too much competi
tion. '

“ I  believe games have run 
their course,”  said a spokesman 
for MobU Oo., which salted' 
away a mllUon dollars to pay off 
motorists . who . could match, 
three of its traffic signs.

Mobn,. like other oil compa
nies and supermarkets, offered 
everything frona cash to cars to 
hire customers.

Lucky winners could lug home 
$1 to $1,000 by. lining up traffic 
s ig ^  or a row of pro football 
players, or getting the missing 
half of a play money $1,000 bill.

Supermarkets' alone spent 
$216 million ' on ’ promotional 
games in 1966, estimatep Henry 
Reichman of Sales Builers Inc., 
Which developed some of them.

But Safeway Stores Inc., the 
nation's second largest super
market chain, bows out of the 
game business this month. So 
have grocery stores in Kansas 
City and some other areas.

S t r a t e g i c  Merchandising 
Oorp., of New York, which de

veloped Safeway’s Bonus Bingo, 
is reluctant to talk about cancel
lations.
■ “ They don’t all start or stop 

concurrently,”  a spokesman 
said. “ But in the first two weeks 
of January, three national 
chains with 613 stores which 
never had games before ^ill 
start. We think this indicates 
game promotions will continue 
to be used to build store traf
fic.”

Strategic sold Bonus Bingo 
and other games to 4,800 super
markets last year. It estimates 
the games paid nearly $8 mil
lion in cash to 1.9 million 
winners in the year ended Sept. 
30—before the supermarket boy
cotts began.

Mobil’s game, which began in 
August in Detroit and Pitts
burgh, is scheduled to end this 
month.

American Oil Oo., which set 
aside $1.6 million for prizes, is 
phasing out its football game. 
Prizes are redeemable until 
March.

Texaco’s contests in New 
York, New Jersey and Rich
mond and Norfolk, Va., expired 
New Year’s Eve. ^  did Sun Oil 
Go’s. ■ Sunny Dollars. Sunoco 
said its 1,000 dealers gave away 
$2 million.

Tidewater Oil Co., which set 
the games in motion by intro
ducing Win-a-Check last Janu
ary, dropped it last fall after 
awarding more than $500,000 to 
180,000 winners.

In Michigan, the legislature 
named a committee to inves
tigate the legality of games and 
promotional devices of all kinds.

Representatives of Aiiioco, 
Shell, Marathon and Svpoco tes
tified the games werp^ecessary 
to stay competitive ahd didn’t 
increase prices, "^ e re  was ' no 
rigfging of prizes, they said—it 
was strictly chance that three of 
Amoco's car winners lived in 
Homer, Mich., population 1,829.

At the height of the super
market boycotts last fall, the 
FTC said it would check what 
effect games have on business 
and whether they add to coats.

In Seattle, Wash., chain stores 
discontinued games pending a 
court ruling on a suit brought by 
the Consumer Protection Divi
sion of the state attorney gener
al's office against Arden-Mayr- 
fair Inc. The suit seeks to have 
the games declared an unfair 
business practice, unfair com
petition and a Violation of state 
lottery laws.

In Northern New Jersey, gas 
station operators grumbled the- 
games were running them 
ragged.

“ Everybody's getting $1 
worth of gas and driving on to 
the next station to pick up. an
other envelope,”  one said.

Chou Seen Mediator

FISHING BOAT SINKS
BOSTON (AP) -p The fishing 

vessel Eagle of Gloucester sank 
early today after a fire Tuesday 
night about 76 miles east of 
Cape Cod. No injuries were re- 
Mrted. '
^The Coast Guard said the 
crew of the 96-foot vessel was 
rescued by the ship Fsherman 
Texas of Boston, then trans
ferred to the Coast Guard cut
ter Acushnet.

A spokesman said the Acush
net began towing the Eagle of 
Gloucester after the fire was 
brought under control, but said 
flooding was uncontrollable.

The Coast Guard said it was 
not sure how many were taken 
from the fishing boat and did 

^not know the identiy of the

TOKYO (AP) — Premier 
Chou En-lai was today reported 
engaged in a crucial three-proht 
effort to mediate the struggle 
between Mao Tse-tung and 
President Liu Shao-chl and end 
the crisis wracking Red China.

Reports from Eeking made 
clear that Chou's first objective 
was to remove the bloodshed 
and violence from Mao's nation
wide purge of his enemies and 
confine the struggle to writing, 
wall newspapers and posters.

His second task was to re
verse the creeping paralysis 
descending on the nation’s 
production, transportation and 
communications as a result of 
bitter labor resistance to Mao’s 
program.

Finally he was reported nego
tiating a settlement of the 
bloody incidents in Nanking 
which reported left 54 persons 
dead and 900 injured early this 
month.

There were some signs Chou’s 
initiatives may have begun too 
late. The Czechoslovak News 
Agency reported from Peking 
that Mao’s enemies had begun a 
general mobilization and great
er bloodshed was in prospect.

The plight of China's dislocat
ed midwinter economy was con
firmed by the official New Chi
na News Agency, which dis
closed today that strikes, sabo
tage and resistance have 
cropped up not only in Nanking 
and Shanghai but also Shenyang 
(Mukden), in Manchuria; iti 
Canton, in the south; in the lake 
city of Hangchow and in the 
capital itself.

Japanese correspondents in 
Peking reported that Chou met

1 ... • «  . 
railway workers there Tuesday 
afternoon ahd called on them to 
restore the nation’s rail network 
to normal. Wall newspapers re
ported that thousands Of in
dustrial workers have poured hy 
rail into Peking to protest MaO’s 
effort to seize the leadership of 
the labor movement, for years 
controlled by President Uu.

Chou called the labor invasion 
of the capital a form of “ eco
nomic warfare.” .

Earlier reports said the trans
portation system is in great con
fusion, writh trains - slowed or 
halted, freight schedules dis
rupted and shipping paralyzed 
by dock strikes. A critical coal 
shortage was reported in Shan
ghai and production halted in 
many factories.

One Peking poster said all 
transport between North imd 
South China has been interrupt
ed. The Communist China travel 
service in Hong Kong stopped 
the sale of rail tickets to Shsui- 
ghai. Canton, Nanking, Wuhan, 
Peking and Foochow. It contin
ued, however, to make availible 
plane tickets between Canton 
and Peking and other points.

Pro-Mao laborers in Shanghai 
claimed they were scoring vic
tories against rival laborers and 
bringing some of them back to 
the told. The New China News 
Agency blamed the disturb
ances in the port on the Shan
ghai municipal Communist par
ty committee.

Workers in Shenyang, Canton, 
Peking and Hangchow also said 
they were winning but warned 
against underestimating their 
opponents, who they said were 
numerous.

Chou reportedly resolved the

Nanking ertala 1i)y. kn agreement 
that pro-!Mao forces brought into 
the city . 'would be withdrawn 
and the workers would return to 
their Jobs.

Quoting a Red .Guard newspa
per, the iPeking. correspondent 
cif the Tokyo-IM^hl said Chou 
tolA-Rod Q u i^  representatives 
Sunday/Mao wants them to 
"thoroughly smash the bour
geois reactionary line”  repre
sented by U u and his chief ally, 
party funeral. Secretary Teng 
Hsiao-ping. But he said Mao had 
asked for an end to attenipts to 
do personal -violence to them.

TV-Radia
Television

U IV ICEF  Drive  
Totals $2,41d

A total of $2,416.09 has been 
received in the annual UNICEF 
collection sponsored by the 
Church Women ‘United of Man
chester. Last yisar’s collection 
was $1,878.29.

Participating in this year’s 
effort of “ children helping chil
dren” were children from Cen
ter Congregational CSiuroh, 
Community Baptist Church. 
Concordia Lutheran Church, 
Church of the Nazarene, Eman
uel Lutheran Church, North 
Methodist Church, Presbyterian 
Church, Salvation Army, Sec
ond Congregational Church, 
South Methodist diurch, St. 
Bartholomew Church, St. Bridg
et Church, St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, St. Margaret Mary 
Church, St! Peter’s Episcopal 
Church of Wapplng, Temple 
Beth Sholom, Trinity Covenant 
Church and Wappirg Communi
ty Church.

Donations were also received 
from a cookie sale conducted 
by two third grade classes at 
Bentley School, from individual 
friends of UNICEF, and from 
containers in stores and banks.

i;00 ( 9-10) MOVl*
r s )  Hike Douglaa (U) Merv OrSfia 
(18) Alfred HUdteock 
(89) The ChrietophsM 
(83) Route 66 
(80) Uncle Waldo 

. (40) McHalee Navy 
6;U  (34) rrlendly Giant 
6;80 (30) Ladles Day 

(40) Peter Jenninn 
(34) What’s New?
(30) Whirlybtids 

8:46 (33) Uarshal!15illo

(33-80) New*, weather 
03) Let's Go to the Raoej 
( 3) What in the World (C) 
(M) IPrindpies M Behavior 

7:18 (to) Sports Camera
(33) Summer Hlghllkhta 
(40) Peter Jenninfs. News

7:80 ( 3-13) Loet in ^ ^ e  (C) 
(1O-3O-33-30) Virginian (C)
(34) Hen of the Senate 
(18) Subscription TV

6:00 (10) Bye-Dentky 
.3) Newswlre

(34) Discovery 
(to) Seahunt 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(30) I Led Three Livea
(33) Rocky A His PSnends 
(.8-40) News

6:15 (iO) News, Weather 
(40) Cheyenne

6:30 ( 8) Walter (hx>nkite (C) 
(10-83-30) Huntley-Brinkley
(C)
(34) What’s New?
(to) New HoHions 
(13) Newsbeat
( 8) Peter Jennings 
(to) News

T'.OO (10) Death Valley (C)
( 8) TwUlght Zone

3:00
•:80
9:00

8-40) Batman (C)
40) 'The Jfonrpes (O

In ^  Opinion
Beyerv HUil-------

UK^ar's Worth
HUlbillies t o

»:to
10:00

8-13)
34) Y o u r -----------  ,
8-40) Wed. Night Movies 

(1O-30-3SM0) Bob Hope Theater
(C)
(34) Play of the Week 
( 3-13) <}reen Acres (C>

3-13) Gomer Pyle 
—  Plac4

(C)
8-40) Peyton Plac4 (C)

( 3-13) Danny Kaye (C) 
(10-30-83-80) I Spy (C)
( 8-40) Stage '67 
(34) International Hagssins 
( 3-8 (CK 10-30-33-3040) News, 
Sports, weather 
(13) Newsbeat 

11:16 (10-3083-80) Tonight Show (C) 
(40) Sporte Final 
(18) C^eclcmste 

11:30 ( 84) Movie (C)

11:00 ( 3-8 (C) 
S|

BEE SATtTKlSkirB TV WEEK FOB COMPLEX* LWnNG

Radio
(This listing Inclqdes only tliose news brosdeuta of 10 or U  
minute length. Soirie stntiniis carry other'short newscutg.)

W DBC—13W
5:00 Long John Wade 
6:00 Mike Millard 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 Newi. Sign Oft

6:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:0U News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—lilt 

6:00 Jim Meeker 
10:00 Hotline 
13:00 John Sherman

W IN F—138#
6:00 News
5:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:16 Barry Farber Shcrw 
6:46 Lowell Thomaa 
7.00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reaso'ner 
7:36 Capitol Cloakroom 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up H a^ord

10:06 C' 
10:30 S]

lomment
______ p̂eak Up Hartford
11:80 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
13:16 News. Sljpi Off

WTIC—IM#
6:00 Afternoon EdIUon
6:00 News. Sports, Westhsr
6:36 Americana
7:80 News of the World
7:46 Joe Garsglola
8:06 Pop Oncert
9:10 Nighbeat

11:00 News. Sports, Weather 
11:80 Other Side of the Day

TVA &>al a Record
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. — Ooal 

burned at TVA steam i^ ^ ts  
reached 26.8 million tong in fis
cal 1966, a 3.8 mllllcm-ton in
crease over the pre'vious .rtoord, 
set in fiscal 1964.

lUSDA
.CHOICE

Sears

Your Choice... ALLSTATE XST Super Traction 
Show Tires or ALLSTATE Guardsman, Our 
Most Popular Highway Tire.. .Nojv Both at the 
Same Low, Low Price

ALLSTATE PaMengee Tire Gtiarantee
n E A P W g  eV A R  ANISE 
A C A B in  A L L  PAILURlS 
Bvsct ALtSTATK tin is nanatsad asaiaat aH fSBana non nad haaurds «c daCKla te IlH lia eflhs oUaal tmd. S  the Adit inH—*t «urs|»Wi» lepsir it without cost; aria ndiaiiat ill Iho tlra w* oAr îiiii îgawssiassnlrAk tnad wm fA n* wU ho a 

anal uon conest y^ptasPeg.

n S A D  WEAK 
GUARANTEE 

Ws naraaiae traod lifi fcr ifaa 
aaoibar o f mentlia dodsnsted. 
I f  Wood waan ant within thk 
pwiod, ratum tlia tiro. I s  aa- 
cheiW , we wiU replace it ohan- 
iaa tiian eanant ramlaraalliac 

plni FadanIBxdaaTas.plug ______
a E*t doiUr aUdiwi

No MONEY DOWN
*

ah Sm k  Easy Poynitnt Pkm
3

Tubeless Blaidc XST Siiow 
Tires or Guardsman Tubeless 
BlackwaU Highway Tires

Sears Low 
Regular 

Price

SALB
PMCE
EACH

Pius 
Federal 

” Excise Tax

6.50x13 16.95 13.60 1.83
7.00x13 18.95 15.20 1.90
6.50 or 6.95x14 17.95 14.40 1.92
7.00 or 7.35x14 19.95 16.00 2.11
7.50 or 7.75x14 21.95 17.60 2.20
8.00 or 8.25x14 23.95 19,20 2.36
8.50 or 8.55x14 25.95 20.80 2.57
6.00 or 6.85x15 17.95 14.40 1.91
6.50 or 7.35x15 19.95 16.00 2.05'
6.70 or 7.75x15 21.95 17.60 2.21
7.10 or 8.15x15 23.95 19.20 2.35
7.(M or 8.45x15 25.95 20.80 2.55

WUtehallB only $3 more per tire

SH6p  AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satbfaetion Guoroiif  d or Yoiir Money Bock Sears All Tfrec Are Subject to Federcd faelst Tax

SEi . tOBBUCK AND C(^

1145 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford 288-7581 

Oppn Mon. thru Sat,
9 AM.  to 9 P.M.

Manohetter Ante Center 
290 Broad St. S43-15S1 
(^ten Mon. thm Sat.

9 AM.  to 9 PJH.

M East Main St. 
Xorrington HU 9-4186 
Open 9 AJ«.-6:S0 PJHL 

Tbiirt., Pri. 9 ts 9

670 Main St. 
WUUnmntle 426-457$ 

Open 9AJ«.-5tS0 VM. 
f i L 9 A M .1 » 9 V M .

BOTTOM ROUND

POT R O ASTS
TOP ROUND POT ROAST

USDAl
CHOICE

LB

-»i-‘ -

ROASTTOP
SWISS
RUMP ROAST 
CHUCK ROAST

CALIFORNIA ROAST CHUCK u 
BONELESS CHUCK cross mb roast »

I T E A K S

bSITo m  round

BONELESS

ONE PRICE ONLY

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

1C

PINAST AND GOLDIN CREST

Sliced BacoEi “69*
FINAST AND COLONIAL

Skinless Franks i» 59c
$PE8HYS

Liverwurst u49<
SPIRRYS

B olegna “49*
■ATWiLL S. C.

Link S au sag e “59<
SIAFOOD FAVORITE

NlC(HHCnVITHUM.A.M. u  ^5*

TOP ROUND •' c»Bi STEAKS - 94 
SWISS STEAK V ■ I' 94
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK “B5
CHUCK STEAK o«?8E'e‘8<ly - 49

CALIFORNIA STEAK CHUCK “ 6 5 . 
LONDON BROIL SHOULDER STEAK u

GROUND BEEF

A p p e t iz e r  D e p a rtit io ir ir"
QUR QUALITY COOKED FOODS ARt PRFPA^9 

AND COOKED DAILY ON THE PREMISES

Primch Fried fillet of

tembii Sole
Home Style with Tomote Soiice

Baked Meat Loaf >
FM ASt SMCID ~ Pickle and Pimento Loaf. Olivo Leof o i^

Luxury Loaf
SPMXYS - Slie0d_

Old Fashibn Loaf
available at  first NAIlONiKiaiUPERBilXSirETS

WITH COOKEPic.g3Q«M’̂ ^@ CATESSEN -DEPARTMENTS

HALF POUND

HALF POUND

Califonlia 
ICEBERG

LETTUCE
2 9 ‘

FIRM 12-OZ 1  R S C  
RED RIPE PKG

ROUND GROUND 
CHUCK GROUND 
GROUND BEEF

FRESHLY GROUND t#

FRESHLY GROUND >■#

TEMPLE
GRAPES

ORANGES

EMPEROR
CALIFORNIA

io»3y
“ 19*

REGULAR
FRESHLY GROUND LB

IT'S FOR THE 
BIRDS. . .

BIG BIRD SEED SALE 
5.?3 39< 10.?o75« 20 1.45

Feed Them Now . . .  They're Hungry, Too!

Mb the BBBB for more soaer saolaas olos everyiloy hargolos!
\N RUBVI W f R»HT TQ̂ UMIT QOANmtII » Tlifu Siliirdeye >MMry • r MeiLelR Coir . ĝefeOei# iMf eed i

|:

/
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DUNCAN
HINES
LAYER CAKE MIXES

1-LB O T  C I'h ai M M 
PKG

MORE LUCKY 7 "  SALE VALUES!
Clam Chowder JOHNSON 3 CANS 97
Hormel Chili 3 »ns97< 
Wax Beans TcTZ 6 câs97< 
Carrots 4 57<
Ajax Cleanser 2 27<
Mayonnaise . 37*
Whole Beans 0.^ ”.  4 »°s 77
Sweet Peas "YOR" GARDEN 4 CANS 77
Facial Tissues ^ 27;
Bathroom lady kott 2 27

ITALIAN 
TOMATOES

IMPORTED • PEELED

Q  S 7O"‘0 l
c

Lfliby Corned Beef Hash 45< 
Siinswfjset Prune 49c
^ m p b e ll Pork &  Beans 2 ' » n?' 37*
Oirnatibn V  MHk »irPLo79«

Wesson Oil 
Vermont Maid Syrup 

Chiffon Margarine 
Whenties Cereal

SUPER SAVINGS!

Hunts Tomato Paste
!

Joy LIQUID DITIRGINT 1PT6 0ZBTl 5 7 <

Kellogg's Rice Krispies ’ozokg35< 

Fluffy " e ll"  3ibpkg77c

Scott Bathroom Tissue 4 » g 47< 

Gold Medal Flour blb(ag59c

€ 0 1 * 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1  in s t a n t  b r ia k f a s t

Miracle W hip SALAD DRISStNG QUART JAR 57<

Heinz Ketchup 2 ^ 1  47«

Cule Cut &  Bog Food 8 
Underwood Deviled Hum 4tc

18 01 JAR. 5 9 *  

IO'/j OZCAN 10c

2 27«

6ENV
PKG

MORE LUCKY " 7 "  SALE VALUES!
Stra wherry ibjar37<
Raspberry 37<
Golden Fiy Bars 2 tray 37<
Griipefruit 4c“s97<
Pears PINAST 3 CANS 77
Peanut Butter h»«oz jar S7'
Dill Pickles ““W ” > -  -  37

S'llppy Peanut Butter 
Tomato Soup »***”
Finust Meat Soups 6 89c
Hescufe instant Coffee 89c

: SUPER SAVINGS!

Gerher's - lur kIod 6 

Gerher's cRVfSSD 

Colgate Toothpaste 

tisterine Antiseptic 

Ban Roll-On
CamphollS v t G n A . u $ o g p $

Cheer Detergent

CCONOMY

10 89c
FAMILY 6Va OZ C O .  

S IZ I TUBE < # T *

3 0Z BTL: 3 5 *  

I'/i OZ BTL 79c
8 io'/>oz SfOO 

CANS I

G!ANT SIZE

m— mmiimmmcWR-iU— u—

// you lavB bargains you’ll love

“SUPER SAVINGS” 
Fresh From Our Bakery!
W H IT E  B R E A D

2 ||ioivEs0 0 (
FINAST -  Enriched

Regular or Thin Sliced

Luscious Fluffy Taste Tempting 
Serve With Creamy Rich 

Broobide ice Cream

A N G EL  C A K E S

SB
WHOLE WHEAT ROUS

12“29‘A  Tasty Dinner Roll Made 

With Whole Wheat Flour

10</> OZ O  A ,  
CANSFinost Vegetable Soup 8 

Holhnann's Mayonnaise 41< 
Kraft Grape Jelly 2 45<
FilUli Touch I^ABRIC SO FTRNK 1 qt k >z  bottle 79*

Seleda Tea Bags

Bumble Bee Tuna ^Vn
, /

Ivory Personal Soap 

Snnsweet Prune Juice 

Kraft Velveeta

Fabric Softener FINAST
■ ' '  • ' »

M ott's Apple Juice 

Minute Rice^

PKG of 48 5 9 *

7-OZ CAN 39c
4  baas 2 7 c

QT BTL 39*
2-LB PKG 9 9 *

HALF GAL’ 47«

4 B?i *1“
14-OZ PKG

FROZEN FOOD FEATURES 
AT "SUPER SAVIN G Sf"

FINAST

MEAT DINHER5
SUCEDB|EF< • FRIED CHICKEH • MEAT LOAF 

SAUSBWY STEAK • SLICED TURKEY

n-6z
PKGS

s t Ba m i d
BABY  FOOD

I Q  4Yc OZ
Ja r s

7'/« OZ 
JARS

Beech-Hut

Beech-Hut ,S^?^ 0

Cream Cheese FHILADILPSLIA ‘pKĜ

Maxwell House

RENCH flHED POTATOES
VAHLSING BRAND K  LB K V C

CRINKLE CUT ^  BAG  g

CHOCOL ATE CAKE
S A R A  LEE 14-OZ PKG 6 7 ‘

P O U N D  C A K E
S A R A  LEE 12-OZ PKG 6 7 ‘
R O M A N  R A V I O L I

4 7 ‘CHIISE OR 
MIAT 12-OZ PKG

INSTANT
COFFII

D O L E  J U I C E S
8T‘Pinsappic, PhENppMhrangt, 

PlnNppla-Craptfniit
601
CAN S

.  WITH I
K cbup<SAVE 10<

a n d  a  eiiocHASi op is.oe o r  m o r e I

Toward the Purchase of On# 1-ll Cah

C O fF II
Coupon VaHd Thru Sot.. Jpn. 14^W01L.

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS^
. One Coupbn Per A4uU .Cqrtdmer

SAVE 10 WITH THIS 
COUPON/

AND A  PURCHASE OP IS.OO OR MORI
i

Toward Purchase of Throe" 1-LB Pkgs finest

CORN 
OIL

Coupon V ^ d  Thru. Snh. Jnn. 14.1VA7
FIRST National iuPEx markets

One Coupon Par Aduil Cutlomer

MARGARINE

SAVE 30< WITH THIS 
COUPON

AM> A  PURCHASE OPcSS.OO OR MORI
Toward tho Purchaso of One Btl of 24

DRISTAN TABLETS
Coupon VaRd Thru Sat., Jnn. 14,1V47

. FIRST NATlOfJAL SUPER MARKETS 
' One Coupon Par Adult Customer

SAVE 10< cowoS'*I AND A  PURCHASE OP Sp.OO OR MORI
Toward the Purchase of Two 6-Oz Pkgs

I FINAST COLD CUTS
Coupon Void Thru Sat., Jan. 14,1967

FIRST NATIONAL S0PER MARKETS^^ 

One Coupon Par Adult Customer

ne store where lew priees prove YOU COME FmT[

i

Citataltw. IWr ,ita Tal»ke Fi«*b«I» bwpt fiae StKna OHu
OawUlN. >•- •«< T,kMw'F>eaK«li Slaae otm

W t ItUtllVI THi aiGHT t p  UM T QUANTItllS
rncoB Itlective iHiu Mluieoy# jonuery i4f ire/ ei <
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SHOP-RITE...NOW!
“SHOP-RITE’S FRESH KILLED GOVERNMENT GRADED “A” FRYER SALE’

“ SHOP-RITE’S
COVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE BEEF“

CHUCK
ROASTS

SPUT/AUARfERED
SHOP-RITE'S FRESH CUT YOUNG, TENDCR MEATY '

CHICKEN PARTS
U e S  B R M S T S  U V i R S
Ptrfactfer - PhmEpand frens trash

southamfry Mairty young fryar*

ic K A c
■>. ^  fc.4 5 *  . 4 9 *  . 5 9

R O A S T I N C  C H l j f c K E N S  ovg. Is. 3 5 *  Q U A R T E R K D  L E G S

“ SHOP-RITE’S DELICIOVSLY 
FLAVORFVL QVEy ROASTS”

O .

w/bocki . 3 5 *  Q U A R T I R i D B R E A S T S  . / . i w .  3 9 *

53c HirORA|>E BO NELESS39c
lb.

R IB  R O A S T
Ree. style C H U C K  P O T  R O A S T

CantarCiitaxUalaan ____**•*•***!.

« « «  ROAST  ̂ B A  Oioica,Arathandlaon CQa SHilOICED
C H U C K  P O T  R O A S T  i,. 5 9 *  G R O U N D  C H U C K  ia  6 9 c  d l H V I V L U

FIRST CUT I fc. 
b.89*

I I I ,  For potting or braning

B E E F  S H O R T  R I B S

“Prlm o”

ITALIAN SAUSAGE lb. 69c BUTTS 79C
lb

SHOP-RITE. . .  FOR THE LOREST PRICES ANYR HERE!

S A V A R I N  a j a x  
C O F F E E  i'S T L A U N D R Y

2 $ € 4 9 1 T 7  C O *lb ^  B  ^  ■  Detergent 49-oz.

■  ■  1 0 c  O ff  box jW

Colca iWbcaa Da«S* F^^/FudgaMorfala/Lamon Suprama/^^low

DUNCAN HINES 3 i i £
P E t» w /D a l  Rgbo/lEdloni/Pepa/w/Bo*a ̂  bnpertod

i S m ATOES 3 ^ *1
S9m p*E}|r SwRRt 9goc oc

OITGREENBEANS 8 1;!̂ *f
20cOff

TIDE KING 54-'̂ .*1*«
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

S R ^ IIG SI6#89̂ M3̂ 8̂Tn u P  *7^ TRIP efr. Thing THR NMP aP-,

:s59*
dwck Ml O' Nuts fmmi Cdu *r Sbty?Eitt IipwrIm *r
SARA LEE CAKES
DaHdoEM Com or Poat

BIRDS EYE VEGET. 6 lS:̂ 9̂S
Shoe-Kla— ' Vourond Savo" Pock

PEAS or CORN 3 "Jk.T98‘
TatorhouM Potqtoot

FRENCHFRIES 4i;£:95‘
Shop-nta
SAUSAGE LINKS

<

Shep-RHa— Tatty _  •

MAYONNAISE
Mayonnaho —  Mod# with rod aggt

NEUM ANN'S
All Grindt CoH aa

MAXWELL HOUSE
lYida Mouth Jar "Naw"

HEIN l KETCHUP
Kitchan Mead Graan Clont

GREEN BEANS
With Pork or Vagat

HEINE BEANS
Shop-RHa Plain/ CoHaa/ Oiocokrta

INSTANT MILK

S T O K E L Y

WHOLE 
K E R N a  

GOLD Oft CREAM

C O R N

Shop-Rita Naw Plastic Cont —  Paanut

.11^69*
Shop-RHa Unswaatanad Oronga

3 i t l 8 9 *
7c Off Giant Datargant *°"*

Butter
Shop-RHa Uns

Juice

S 4 9 *

S 6 9 *

£.77*
5’2r*i

211:̂ 43*
8
'̂ *‘49*

Shop-RHa— Plottie

Bleach
Powlothroom

Cleaner

1.1b.
Stokaly— Yellow CEng Poochat Slkad/ Holvat or

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Coffee

CHASE 6 SANBORN 2;!!«1»
Stockton— A l Croon Speort

ASPARAGUS
Pkdn/lodixod _

MORTON SALT
Shop-RHa Instant

MILKMALT
Popa/Progresse—  Imported

TOMATO PASTE
Shep-RHa Whole WhHe/SEcad WhHa

POTATOES

3 ' — * 1

10*:-ib. 10-OI. 
box

‘* | " ' 4 9 *

8 6-ox.
cons H

8 !^ *l

S 3 9 *
1-pt.
1-OZ.
t iu

Tide
10c Off

30c Off

A ll Jumbo box

49*
StokofyFiaattanoSIkad/lk^as

Peaches S ’— *1
Shop-RHa or Stefcaly— FruH i.b .

Codctail 3 ’i!;̂ *1
Sunswaet 1-qt

Prune Ice. 1^49*

Shop-RHo Solid Pock, In Oil, WhHo

Tuna 3',^*1
Chock FuH O ’Nuts ,

Coffee
Chose A  Son. Inst. 12-ox. or Nascqfo IQ^cw.

CoffeG
SoybognPa

Fiorellu
Behold 10c Off Fumitura

B iA SE^ SA N B O R N  H.69’
2 3 0 c lM iic iir^ r l.3 i*
Hackers Flour Sc Off or .  „  wa a. v e u .

PILLSBURY FLOUR 5 & 59* 
DOGCHOW 5 £^69*

W H Y  PAY MORE?

Olass/Gallon—Pins Deposit

Homogenized Milk
Shep-RHa

Cottage Cheese
SKMieNuaWwi ^  BwfcpJw

CM. 81‘
2  c L . 48*

S p i n a c h

X  69*
Nrf __ iMf or Turfcty in Gfovy. Frotxtr QuMn
8 ^ 8 9 *  O n - C o r  1  • ! «
BAKERY DEPT.

;  SHOP-RITE

APPLE PIE
Old Fashion A O ee  
1 lb. 10 oz. H T C

.1 Slkad Shop-RHo

CHALLAH BREAD 2,!;!L 45*
CoMr— l Wliuh WlwU Itnim Ogwm,, Otrtn idetd
B r o o d  2  4 5 *  B r o o d  2  , : r ’ 4 5 «
CoumnllwulwWhMt FwmCwimntCauirtnr Whit.
B r M d  •  • *

STOKELY
PEACHES
YELLOW  CLIN G  ,3.0*. ^  1
SLICED / H A LVES cons m

O r d n g o  J o i c o  2 3 *  M o r g o r i n o  pk*. 18* ] 

^ 2 7 * B C B e n n o l  \Si29-

J^Sitana ''̂ 59* ifidbS  ̂ ^AT\
DELI DEPT.

IN S TA N T
COFFEE

10-oz.
jar

1 9

!K R O L L

2  ^  4 S *  B r o o d

SEAFOOD DEPT.
TASTY

2 i-i/tJb.eR<

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

“ i . .

Vacuum Packed

Colonial Bacon

.mTEV.P.
TNdt/TNn/Miid

HADDOCK FILLETS

T E M P LE  t o w a g e
O R A N G E S  ^  FORg3 7
T O M A I D ^ S  ^  2  . .  2 9 *

CARROTS 2,..IT ORANGES *NAVE? 6&39*

Mott's

Indian River Saadlast

Calif. Ib.
— B«

Rad DeSc. Western CHsp Poscol

G R A P E F R U I T  5 1 . 2 9 ' . A P P U S  '# 1  . 1 9 *  C E U R V  m I P *

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST. MANCHESTERlb.

; Fancy Pink (2B-80) Deep Sea
iSbrimp ib. $1.39 Scallops Ib. 89e

Canter cut

SWORDFISH STEAKS r. 6 9 *

PROSPECT AYE. & BLVD., 
WEST HARTFORD . 

450 SLATER ROAD. 
NEW BRITAIN

‘311 W. MAIN ST.,
MAIDEN

1269 ALBANY AVL. 
.HARTFORD

280 WINDBOR a y e ., 
W ILSON

OPEN MON. - SAT. 
9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

Hygrade Skinless _____
FRANKS vac pak B fc  BACON lb. pkg. 

lb. pkg. ww
Shop-Rite AU Meat/All Beef BS*" ^FRANKS 1-lb. ^  SMOKIE LINKS pkg.WW ^

pkg. trw Imported Green Tree 
Nepco 12-oz. J0 C  HAM ^  -lb. $2^9'^
PARTY PAK size

APPETIZER DEPT.

ROAST BEEF
m i

A lW hH aM aat ^

TurkoyRon ar>.98*
iVaapaaOWtiwMMi Imported
CMckon Bo ll vik.59  ̂ Ooilod Ham Vz Ib. 69e

JUMBO SALVO *$225
Pricasoffactim through Saturday Night, January 14lh, 19^7. N«H rocpencado for typegrophlegl orrert. 

Wo ratarv* the right.lo BmH quontitiot.

LIQUID 12c OfF

W ISK
4 ^  $ 1 2 5

10c OFF

FLUFFY ALL
67‘

BLUE
SILVER 
D U S T .

DISHWASHEI^

ALL
■Ib* A

s 42'

10c OFF,

FAB
67‘

T H E R T S  A  S H O P - t n f  N E A R  Y O U  —  W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?

IVORY flAKES giant
size 81

CRISCO
KING

THRILL
£, g2e

■- i /  ;■ » ■■ ' ' h .

■I
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Fresh and Lovely,

Main Street Store* The Gold Duo Manchester Parkade Stores
It's  FVn to ‘Eat Out’

^Especially when the total 
picture is as pleasing as it is 
a t LA STRADA RBSTAU- 
RiANT, 699 Main Street, Where 
the tasty food and the pleasing 
flHces combine to make an 
"jOvening out" one that can- be 
enjoyed again and again with
out antagonizing the budget. 
You don’t have to wait for an 
‘‘occasion". Come often and 
ybu’ll find that every visit to 
LA STRADA is an "occasion" 
fijr making you feel happy and 
Sitisfied. Come with the family 
(jfrecl to the "FAMILY ROOM" 
fanned especially with your 
family in mind. OPEN SEVEN 
DAYS A WEEK from 7 a.m. to 
8:30 p.m.

’  Achieve Profesaional 
Antique FlnlBhcs

.Make the most of long Janu
ary evenings. If you'd like to 
reflnish a  lack-lustcr chair, 
t'qible, desk or chest into a hand- 
.<ibme possessinn with the mcl- 
l<i(w and glowing finish that re
sembles the patina of age, come 
to JOHNSON PAINT CO. 723 
Main Street for a “TONE 'N 
TIQUE" ANTIQUING KIT. 
It's the complete and simplified 
system that is ea.sy and effec
tive and lets you create your 
otvn favorite antiquing "grain”, 
‘fspecks”, ''trims". What fun 
you'll have. What a sense of 
®compllshment. Everything 
you need is in the kit (base, 
jibitiquing, finishl in NINE
tJr a d it io n a l  c o l o r s  you’ll
love. Add "Ajax” CABINET 
fpJWELRY for the crowning 
tduch of perfection: Pulls and 
nobs in bropre, gold, white, 
l^ m  JOHNSON PAINT.

For Pre-Lenten Bhowen 
Mid Wedding*

YOUR GIFT GALLERY on 
the main floor of Watkins, 1* 
aglow with gifts for pre-Lcnteh 
showers and weddings. You’ll 
like the table and shelving ar
rangements displaying to best 
advantage the choice GLASS, 
COPPER, CHINA, PEWTER 
and WOODENWARE, from the 
U.S.A. and' abroad. Whatever 
the occasion, if it calls for a 
special something to convey 
your affection and best wishes, 
come to YOUR GIFT GAL
LERY. It’s a modem sho^ with 
merchandise that never grows 
old, just the kind that gives joy 
and service ' forever. From 
Italy comes a 4-pc. SOUP 
TOUREEN ji flora) pottery. 
Holland, Arab Republic, Ire
land, and Sweden are display
ing their choicest handicraft at 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY.

$1.00 a Yard ($6.95 Value)
B O T H  FAIRWAYS have 

made a special purchase of 
FABRIC - BACKED UPHOL
STERY VINYL remnants, per
fect for any type of upholstery 
(car, kitclien chairs i. Wears 
beautifully and cleans with the 
swish of a damp cloth.

Redding Is on Sale
.^January is CLEARANCE 
^ONTH at WATKINS. 935

gain Street. Take advantage of 
vings on MATTRESSES and 
BOX SPRINGS now.

PENTLANP
THE FLORIST 

“Eversrthlng In Flower*” 
Centrally Located a t 
24 BIRCH STREET 
643-4444 — 643-6247 

Open 8:30 - 6:30 
'OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHTS TILL OtOO 

Parking Across the Street 
' .. . For 100 Cars . . .

Lift Mid-Winter Spirit* 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 

corner Oak and Cottage, offers 
an OLIVE OIL PERMANENT 
WAVE, $9.95, 'th a t leaves your 
hair softer, silkier and more 
lu-strous than you dreamed pos
sible. All too easily hair can be 
rebbod of its radiant natural 
beauty by winter's overheated 
rcomh. There is magic in store 
for you in just one beauty ses
sion at SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON. You might wish to 
■specify a MILK BATH PERMA
NENT WAVE, $11.45 the pro- 
tcin-rlch ingredients so benefi
cial for fine hair. Lift your 
spirits the SCHULTZ way. En
joy a lovely PERMANENT 
WAVE (haircuts are extra on 
these specially priced Olive Oil 
or Milk Bath waves). Dial 643- 
8P51.

Watting for Spring 
Won’t  Seem So Long 

Let GAETANO’S SALON OF 
BEAUTY pamper you into feel
ing great. Let the magic of the 
comfortable decor with its 
warm vibrancy, skyrocket your 
sense of well-being and person
al estimate. Make plans to en
joy a professional beauty 
treatment a t GAETANO'S 
where a thoroughly trained and 
talented staff (male and fe
male) will Interpret y o u r  
wishes and desires with skill 
and capability. Promise your
self to feel more beautiful than 
ever during 1967 with periodic 
visits to GAETANO’S where 
they honor your CONNECTI
CUT CHARGE PLATE. OPEN 
MONDAY through Friday and 
evenings on Thursday and Fri
day. 643-9022.

The spoon you use for stir
ring will not slip or fall into 
the food if you wrap a rubber 
band around the handle near 
the top where the spoon props 
against the rim of the kettle.

Give the shelves of the linen 
closet a coat of blue- paint or 
enamel, 'hils not only btightens 
up the shelves, making them 
look more attractive, but will 
keep linens white and from turn
ing yellow even when stored.

Never be guilty of putting 
your pressure cooker away with 
the lid oo ti'ght. -Instead, when 
storing after* use, put the cov
er on loosely upside'down. This 
helps to preserve the rubber 
ring on the top of the lid and 
keens the kettle free of odors 
of foods previously cooked in 
it.

Stores Around Town
Bpedal Size*; Special Price* Make HBne Tee Ckvam’ .
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 When you Offer ..ywar family 

East Center Street, abounds a choice of dessertV moat sr s t f -  
with beauty specials this month, one says, ‘I ’ll tak4 ICT 
Just inside the door is a counter CREAM" aitd when you serve 
laden - with famous-name prod- ROYAL ^CE CREAlC, Warren 
ucts at worthwhile savings, Street, you are aur^/^.pieaWng 
"Revlon" MOON DROPS MpIS- them 100 per cen t ■JSkte the 
TORE BALM, now $6 (reg. $10) dltieretice, the rich, .«PP««Hn« 
bathes, your skin with sbotHing flavor, me cream y' emootimes*, 
moisture < that nourishes with- the tan'tallzlng texture. Buy 
out leaving a gjreasy film. Use ROYAL ICE CREAM to serve 
it al.so under make-up • to ready" in scoops, on sticks, in cups. In 
your complexion for make-up Individually wrapped sandwich- 
to go on flawlessly and stay es. Stock your freezer. ‘Thera 
fresh hours longer. Also from are ICE CREAM ROLLS, 
‘‘Revlon’’ comes "INTIMATE’’ CAKES, SLICES. Try them all, 
MOISTURE LOTION for hands so nourishing and brimming 
and body, $1.75 ($2.96 value), with energy for all ages. Buy 
ON<JE A YEAR comes a limit- ROYAL ICE CREAM at the fin# 
ed edition of Eau de toilette grotery and drug stores in your 
"INTIMATE” SPRAY MIST, 2- neighborhood. 649-6368. 
oz. size, $2.50. Buy'several for — — ■
choice gifts. "Max Factor" If you save rtring and throw 
makes available to you the it back into a drawer, you know 
SWEDISH FORMULA HAND what ah impossible mess it can 
CREAM, reg. $1 each, now two become. To save time and tem« 
tubes for $1.50, that can beauti- per and to have it useable when 
fy your hands in 20 secemds. you need it, take a piece of

-------  cardboard and cut it about 6
Ordinary tin lunch buckets 3 inches, shaping the card- 

will .be much easier to clean if hoard like a large spool. ’Then
lined with adhesive contact pa
per. This also cuts down rust
ing, of the bucket.

Tri City—A^ernon Circle Area

When spotting a garment, put 
a  thick pad of soft absorbent 
paper on doth underneath the 
spot before using cleaniryg fluid. 
TTie pad will absorb the clean
ing fluid as ft waks through 
and will also help to prevent 
rings on the garment.

;R.E.Wamrell
Building 

: Confraefor
Residential-Conii<lercial 

' Alterations-Remodeling 
< “Business Built On 
'. Customer Satisfaction” 
Full Insurance Coverage
• 82 BALDWIN ROAD 

Tel. 644-0456
: After 5:00 P.M.

BOSTON—Many baby chicks 
are being air-shipped from 
Boston to Bombay. They may 
s ta rt a new line ' of Indian 
chickens that will put more 
eggs and broilers on Indian din
ner tables. The breed is a cross 
developed for its ability to re
sist India's poultry diseases and 
to lay more eggs in India's 
climate.

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
ARTHUR DRUG

\  TEL. 643-9016

Young in spirit 4nd fascinat
ing to sew in vivid colors, you'll 
love wearing this leisure-time 
combiniation of V-neck over
blouse and dashing pleated 
sk irt

No. 8123 with Patt-O-Rama 
is in sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16 
and 18. Bust 30 Vi to 38. Size 
11, 31 Vi bust, top, IVi yards of 
35-lnch; skirt, 2%, yards.

To order, send 50c in coins 
to: Sue Burnett, The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N.Y. 10036.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Don’t miss the '66 Fall and 
Winter issue of Basic Fashion, 
our complete pattern maga
zine. 50c.

Two Plant* to Serve You 
"MARTINIZING” tjie ONE 

HOUR DRY C L E A N I N G  
PLANTS a t comer of Main and 
Birch Street also e t 299 West 
Middle Tpke. gives you top 
notch dry cleaning plus the serv
ices of a full-thne tailor a t the 
Main Street store for your min
or REPAIRS AND ALTERA
TIONS. Bring your finest gar
ments, your best wools and Sun- 
dny-best apparel to “MARTIN
IZING” and be assured of care
ful, conscientious work that 
pleases you completely. Now, 
during January, when shirts 
don’t dry well outdoors, it’s an 
ideal time to enjoy "MARTIN
IZING’’. TWO-HOUR SHIRT 
SERVICE that launders and 
presses shirts to a smooth, sat
iny finish and then neatly pack
ages them to stay that way.

Flawless Imprinting Service
Order your WEDDING INVI

TATIONS from THE CAROU
SEL, Tri City Shopplnsr Plaza, 
offerin<r a comnl ete IMPRINT
ING SERVICE that is prompt 
and letter perfect. Select and 
choose your personalized and 
monogrammed napkin*, match 
covers, plus calling cards, at- 
home cards. Classic white, also 
fashionably correct beige and 
pastels are available, handsome
ly Imprinted to your order.

Going South?
Mix fun and fashion. Come to 

KAYE'S SPORTS'WEAR first. 
Here at Vernon Circle are the 
sleeveless DRESSES in bright, 
lively fabrics. Here is CRUISE 
APPAREL, the kind you’ll go 
overboard for, the kind that 
are compliment-catchers for 
you, all at KAYE’S, the Spe
cialty Shop.

Feed Dry Skin
The danger ses.son for dry 

.skin is here. NUTMEG PHARM- 
ACY, Vernon Circle, has the 
"ALO" line that moisturizes 
and vitalizes the complexion. 
Use it dally under your founda
tion cream or ma.ssage and leave 
on overnight. “ALO” will di
minish the tiny lines due to a 
moisture - starved, imdernour- 
ished skin. You’ll see encourag
ing results Immediartely. Shop 
NUTMEG PHARMACY, open 
daily and Sunday from 9 to 9. 
Call 649-5394, for all your 
DRUG and MEDICINE CHEST 
SUPPLIES.

When ironing, pin matching 
anklets, hair ribbons, panties, 
and handkerchiefs to yotir little 
girl’s dresses. This enables her 
to get ready for school much 
quicker, and keeps matching 
garments together.

If you desire one deluxe knit 
this is the one! Made of Lurex 
and Rayon Ribbon Yarn, the 
slim sheath has a low back and 
the boat-neck jacket ha.s flip 
bows instead of buttons. Price 
30c.

CC-123 has knit directions— 
sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 inclu
sive.

To order, send 50c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS NEW YORY, N.Y. 
10086.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with ZiE-Coder Style 
Noi- and ' Size.

Doh’t forget to get your copy 
of the ’5lew '66 Album’ for Fall 
and Winter! A special section 
on Knitting! Only 50c a copy.

as string accumulates, wind it 
on this holder one piece on top 
of the other. When you need 
string it is handy, ready for us*

Add to Your Wardrobe Now
Your clothes budget buys

more at THE LITTLE SHOP, When you need a large wid* 
305 East Center Street, espec- strip of waxed paper cut ordi- 
ially now during the MARK- i>kry waxed paper the required 
DOWNS ON WOOLEN DRESS- length, and cut as many strips 
ES also ROBES. The sales rack kS you will need to get the right 

-includes a complete range of width. Then seal the strips to- 
sizes. Come, try some on. gefher with a hot iron. It co61s

_____ in just a few seconds, and the
W h e n  threading elastic result is a piece of waxed paper 

through a casing, fasten a safe- right size.
ty pin to each end of the elas
tic. When you pull the elastic 
into the casing, you can work 
the end back to the opening with 
the safety-pin.

Plan Your Easter Wardrobe 
PILGRIM MILLS, 177 Hart

ford Road, is ready to help you 
with your spring sewing plans. 

_____  Here under one roof is an en-
Are You Middle-Alsllng It?
If your wedding date has been ‘he W OO^ for sC^U,

'' ” coat or cape. See the crisp (X)T-
TONS and bright SILKS for a 
blouse or a sklmmelir. Choose

set, plan to have the reception 
at FIANO’S RESTAURANT,
Route 6 and 44A in Bolton, ,  ,, ,, .
w h ,r. th . c .n ,Io r..b .. B .nqu.t I.™”
Hall is at your service. It can 
be nicely partitioned for the pri
vacy of- your group, FTANO’S 
RESTAURANT invites you.

To raise the nap on a carpet 
or rug that has been flattened
?r C ^m ^'to r'd in ing ,’'w here "the urdays to 6,p.m

your trusty atmosphere, the serv
ice will please you . beyond 
measure. 643-2342.

Vogue" PATTERNS and all 
manner of SEWING AIDS 
AND NOTIONS. Shop Monday 
to Friday 10 a'.m. to 9 p.m. Sat-

The next time you break a 
rat-tail comb save the tail part 
and keep it with your sewing 
supplies. It is a very handy tool 
to use for poking out comers in 
collars, belts, and suspenders, 
after they have been turned.

Take Advantage of Shoe Sale 
THE 'VILLAGE BOOTERY, 

Route 83, Talcottville, has a 
SALE ON FAMOUS BRAND 
NAME SHOES for milady. En
joy the worthwhile savings on 
nationally-advertised "Natural- 
Izer,” ‘‘Joyce’’ also “Ameri
cana.’’ You’ll find smooth, sup
ple leathers, suedes and combi
nations in a fine selection of 
colors, sizes, widths and heel 
heights for your DRESSY and 
CASUAL needs.

Yon Could Choose Blindfolded
Seat yourself at any one of 

the spacious booth-tables at 
JANE ALDBN FOOD SHOP, 
Tri City Shopping Plaza. Run 
your finger down the long menu, 
blindfolded, and wherever you 
stop, you can depend upon a 
completely satisfying choice. 
That’s why this popular estab
lishment Is where entire fam
ilies come regularly to enjoy 
the fun, the relaxation of dining 
pleasure. OPEN M O N D A Y  
THROUGH SATURDAY.

of furniture use 
steam iron. Hold the iron close 
to and just above the flattened 
spot, making sure that it does 
not touch. The steam from the 
iron will bring the nap up.

The Inquirer

When selecting material for 
slip covers, choose a closely- 
woven fabric, for you will find 
that it protects against dust, 
holds its shape well, and wears 
well.

FUEL OIL 
—  14.5—

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.
R. B. REGIUS 

643-0577

January 
Clearance 

Sale of 
Winter 

Fashions 
SAVINGS OF 25% TO 50%
' CASH SA.LES ONLY—.^LL SALES FINAL

, ROUTE 83; TALCOTTVILLB, CONN.
Located Next To The Treat Shoppe 

Store Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6  
Thurs., F r i  10 -9

ONE WEEK ONLY

ANNUAL SALE

SEAMLESS 
NYLONS 

Sat., Jan. 14 
to Sat., Jan. 21

Snapshots of the children 
growing up are precious keep
sakes in every family, but the 
negfatives have a way of get
ting lost. A narrow strip of 
masking tape across one corner 
of a negative will fasten it se
curely to the photogp-aph album 
underneath Us corresponding 
print. Negatives slip out easily 
for reprinting.

Investment Grade Stocks
SHEARSON, HAMMILL and 

COMPANY, 37 Lewis Street, 
Hartford, members of tiie New 
York Stock Exchange, invites 
ycu to write or call in for their 
various publications. INVEST
MENT GRADE STOCKS ' are 
always to be found. We current
ly advise upgrading portfolios 
a t this time. MUTUAL FUNDS 
and BONDS look particularly 
attractive. INSTANT BOARD 
QUOTES are available. A call 
O’" card brings you a  speedy re
ply. 649-2821.

You can save time and a lot 
of hunting by keeping all bak-' 
ing supplies together. Use a 
shallow cooky sheet that will 
sit on a  cabinet shelf, and on 
it place spdees, seasonings, ex
tracts, cocOa, coconut, baking 
powder and baking soda. When 
ready to bake, you can quickly 
pull out the tray, and every
thing you need is before you. 
’Takes only a second to replace 
the tray when through.'

Foi’ T he WItole Fam ily

NVKI,DON’S 
M F L T II’LK 
VI TAMI NS  

ONK A I)AY

‘2.98
no rn.K o f  u.m

WELDON DltFG CO, 
767 M MN ,ST.

La Coutique
Is not just a new dress shop— Ît’s an. enijrejy new 
concept in fashion for those who.Insis'fc on the 'frery 
hesfe’. ' ’
La' ̂ Coutique showcases a vai^e^'pl' spi^ng'and  ̂
cruise wear in brilliant colors ahil^attyles, but liimts 
its inventory to give you a constotly changing 
wardrobe to choose from, •. ’■l
 ̂Won’t  you stop in and join us for coffee-and see 
Avhat all Manchester is talking about.

BURR CORNERS PLAZA—MANCHESTER 
NEAR CALDORS

? An old-fashioned straight 
clothespin of the headed kind 
is handy to use When attach
ing cup hooks to cupboard or 
closet Shelves. Just place the 
clothespin slot over the hook 
and use it as a  handle to turn 
the hook.

Jot this down in your house
hold notebook -^and the next 
time you want to buy material 
to make a new spread for your 
bed, you will have It at your 
finger tips without the bother Of 
measuring over again. To make 
a spread for a full sized bed 
with straight lines you will need 
6 yards of 50-inch material, and 
9 yards for pleated sides.

Kaye SPORTSWEAR OF VERNON
“HOME OF BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES" 

V E R N O N  C I R C L E

JUNCJTION OF ROUTES 80, 83 AND CROSS HIGHWAY

MID-WINTER CLEARANCE

REDUCTIONS ON  FAMOUS BRANDS OF

DRESSES and SUITS
Early Winter Woolens _ancl Knits

Woolen Skirts, Slacks and Stretch Pants.

Sweaters— Ĉable and Novelty Knit, Cardigans and Pullovers. 

V Pant ^ i t s .  Blouses, Shirts and Tops.

ALL SALES FINAL

Hours: 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon., Tues,, Wed. and Sat.

H;:::

Sifit ieeJetd mnd tIfItf’.tsme.JUm

SEMI-ANNUAL CASH M LE
DRESSES —  were $23 to $ 6 0 ......  .......... .NOW  $15.98 up

SOME CAR COATS —  were to $60. . . . . . . .» .  .NOW  $35 & $42

SOME SUITS —  were $30 to $125 . . . ____NOW  $19^98 to $85

SOME COATS —  were to $110 . . ........  ...... NOW  30% o8

SWEATER DR6SSES —  odds 'n ends . ................NOW  30% off

SLACKS —  weto to $ 2 0 ...................... .NOW  $10 up

SKIRTS —  were to $ 2 6 ....................... MOW 20% to 50% off

ODDS 'N  m O S IN SWEATERS ........................NOW  30% off

JEWELRY ................ ......................... . . .MOW  50% off

ALL SALES FINAL— CASH OR CHECK ONLY

J. CARMAN MEN'S WEAR

r •:bt I $
:

r • *

887 MAIN STREET

ilii
in Spoiti Joekett, 
re r^ucfd  20 to

Suits.
50%

10 A.M. to 9 P.M. Thursday and Friday

We have a small collection of odds 'n ends 
Topcoots and Outer Jackets which we have

ALL SALES FINAL i
ALL SALES FOR CASH OR CHECK ONILY

There will be a chaYge for other than normal alterations.

V
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Strong Finish Assists Indians in

mil

TOPS— Annie Famose of France exliibits perfect 
balance in going through gate in slalom event, which 
she won, in the Grindelwald ladies’ ski races in 
Switzerland. (AP Photofax), * A

Clay ifeinging O n  
In D raft ‘B attle’

Coach Lauds 
Carson Play 
In Thriller
By PETE ZANARDI

Ending the contest with 
a string of 14 straight 
points, eight from the foul 
line, Manchester High de
feated Windham High, 69- 
55 in a CCIL battle before 
final score gave no indication 
of the nip-and-tuck battle, how
ever, which brought the Indians 
to a 4-2 record in the CCIL and 
4-4 overall while Windham is 
now 4-3 and 4-6.

Coming off the bench with 
3:30 remaining, Joe Amaio sunk 
two quick hoops, giving the In
dians a 53-49 lead. Thirty sec
onds later Chuck Carson scored 
four straight points which start
ed the Indians on the spree that 
made the differenl!^.

Windham had first and third 
quarter leads of 12-7 and 43-41 
while the locals controlled a 28- 
27 halftime advantage.

Bristol Eastern, the CCIL 
leader, plays hosts to Manches
ter Friday in Bristol.

Key Perforinanoe

Consistent -
Should somebody decide 

to give an .award tor con
sistency . this year, Chlckie 
Berzenski should win it 
hands down.
, The locai bowier came up 
with a SOO tripie iast night 
by rolilng three consecutive 
100 duckpin games at the 
Holiday Lanes. The oddity 
came while Mrs. Berzenski 
was rolling in the Manches
ter W om b ’s League.

Mrs. Berzenski has been 
an active bowler for a num
ber of years.

CHUCK CARSON

CLASS ‘A ’ VOLLEYBALL
Wyman OH 2. Jim’s Atlantic 

1. Watkins 2, Crockett 1. WARREN ZAHNER

Middletown High Continues Unbeaten Streak

Ellington Stops Granby Foe, 
B olton, South W in dsor Bow

Lyman Tops Cheney, 
Third Loss in Row
Low-scoring efforts in the first and last quarters sent 

Cheney Tech down to its third straight loss last night, 
83-45 to Lyman Memorial in Lebanon. It was the sixth 
defeat in nine starts for the Rangers while the hosts
----------- -r---------------------------------  advanced to 7-1.

Lyman got a quick edge on, 
the locals with a 25-point first 
quarts while holding Cheney to ' 
but nine points. The home club 
advanced Its edge with a 33-' 
point effort in the second caiito, 
posting a 58-69 lead at halftime. ' 

Cheney outscored the Lyman 
reserves 10-2 in the third quar
ter, but It was too late, as Ly- 

p  Pts, man came back to win going 
7 25 away.
2 ■ 12 The Rangers travel to East 
1 11 Granby for a return engagement
0 14 Friday night.
0 0 The hosts had 14 players
4 6 reaching double figures, led by

0 Bud Randall’s 17 point effort 
_  Lyman outshot Cheney 34-11 
^  from the floor, more than

Elllnzton (82) B
§uinn ........................... 9urnham ..............   3
Heath .....................  6Zahner ............   5Valente ......................   2Strout ..........................  7Maynard ............   0Fonseca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0Hill ............................... 1Aubrey .......    0McCarthy ....................  0

Totals 32 18
Granby (&8) B

Blodgett .......................  10Bru.<«a ..........................  5Hall .............................  0Gilbert ......................... 0
Coming up with four dou- The Knights will be out to winners, who scored 39 field Pcn v  ......... ............. o

bie figure perfomers El- average two defeats by the goals to 24 for the Windy a ty  3
-I ’H ^ e  to say C a r ^  made lington High sta le d  N CCC  “ -^ers ^ a r .  3

ff lival Gianby Hlgll, BLOOMFIELD — Behind a scoring ways, collecting 15
Coach Phil Hyde. His offense last n ight in Granby. The i59.point second half, Bloomfield points to lead the Rams with ______

un ing came a Knights were the only one .^ad no trouble in gaining its Angelo DeCarli and Stan Prach- Rhara (B3)
■Heavyweight champion Cassius ana ne put m ĝ êa teams active to seventh consecutive win over niak contributing 12 apiece. „  ,

some clutch shots. It was Car- come out on top. Windsor. It was the sixth Rockville goes on the road
son wno kept us in the game g^^er action, Middletown win in eight tries for the victors Friday, meeting Newington CoolWpo  ..................- ■ ' * iviikiK'Ka .......

26

NEW  YORK (AP)
Clay appeared to be hanging on the ropes today in his 
battle to avoid military service, but his lawyer said his 
fight with Uncle Sam still is in the early rounds.

“ The champ is far from in a -----------------------------------------------
jam — we may knock them out minister in the Black Muslim

edon this,”  said attorney Hayden faith, whichihe embraced three 
Covington. He added he’s years ago under the name Mu- 
prepared to go as high as the hammed All.
U.S. Supreme Court to try to -He is pursuing his ministry ^tributed

t l l 0  r-   “ “ -  - • — — —' — - - - -  I—fiLrn v o m  i i v  'ivi., ^ » »  .  — ’j  u in -n  tl 1*1 j il
Billurd 1
Martinpz ..........................  1to (̂ oiidorlno ....................  3
Damarjlan ....................... 3

10 points. Dale Ostrout and Ray ued to dominate South Windsor Bud Wilson adding 21 and 15 Nine scorers gave the Sachems GamMaii' i ! !!! ;;!!! '. ! ; 0
Kelly led the locals with 15 High, 90-56. respectively. The home club their fourth win in eight starts.

early part of the fourth j^igh remained undefeated by while The Bobcats fell to 3-3. High.
‘1“ “ '’^®'''” trouncing Rockville High. 85-58, The Warhawks had 11 scorers, ----------

Carson was one of four double Rham dunked Bolton High, 63- led by John Christian’s 27 HEBRON — Rham began 
figure scorers for Hyde, netting 46. and Bloomfield High contin- points with Joe Clements and open up in the second quarter.

while tJick Cobb con- 
arother 11. Overall,

T'olal̂  24---------  doubled South Windsor’s floor The Bulldogs drop.back to 4-4 ihilton (46)
exempt a a y  from the draft os a as his vocation this means his anoiner i i .  uveran, GRANBY — Led by Tim scoring, holding a 40-20 lead. overal and 0-4 in the conference. • «
Black M u^m  minister. main lob timewise ’ ’ Covington Indian shootmg picked up, con- Quinn’s 25 points, the Knights Cy Ohaponis led South Wind- It ends a Bolton winning streak \

A five-man state Selective told a newsman. ’ y^^ing 27 of 65 floor attempts went above .,500 to a 4-3 record sor with 17 points. at two. S o n a l d .....................  l
Servk^appeals board in Frank- The lawyer estimated a a y   ̂41 percentage. and picked up their second con- Back to NCCC ware, South Frank CooUdge and Bill Mar- {
fort Kv.. refused Tuesday to devotes 90 per cent of his time Game honors went to Wind- y'*" Windsor faces a tough battle tin, with 12 points apiece, were ..........................

ham’s Dan Switchenko and Joe Strout Friday, hosting East Windsor the leaders for Rham while Dan wpi" . . , ! i ! ’. ; ; ; ! ! I” !! ;; i
Southerlin regained old form 
and pumped in 20 points to take 

double game honors for Bolton.

F Pt.i. ©hough to compensate for Che*
3 2:i ney’s 23-15 foul lino bulge.
0 Dan Scavetta was top man
0 0 for the Rangers, collecting IS
? J fKiints. followed by J c ^  Good-
2 8 row (11) and Mike Chmleleckl
0 2 (10) while Jeff Powell showei^
0 8 .some rebounding prowness In

"e i i  the second half.
Lyman keeps the undefeated 

.showing against Cheney alive’ 
2 *̂ 'io for another year. The Rangers 
2 lost 80-57 earlier this season In 
0 6 Manchester.
6 12 L.vmaa (88)
0 2 B F Pta.
0 2 Raixlnll ............................  5 7 17
0 6 Zonowitz ...........................  0 0 0
1 7 ,r. Okniiok .........................  2 3 7
0 0 Drew ................................... 1 0 2
0 0 Si'sal ..................................  5 3 13

— Androw.s ...........................  4 1 9
15 63 Smith ................................. 3 0 8Hii.-tso ..........................  1 0  3
p pi. .̂ Miisial ...............................  .4 0 0
-1 20 RakiT ...........................  1 0 2.
0 2 McCall ................................  6 0 13
5 7 B. Ok.'imk .........................  1 0  3
0 3 BatticHla ............. '.......... 1 0 30 2 I'CCf ............................  0 1 1
(1 s * Scavetta .........................  1 0 3

classify Clay as a,ccnscientdous to lecturing and seeking con ----------------------------------  Tz.ffXTz.afi, tt-
objector. The decision was verts to the Muslim faith, and Taylor, scoring 17 arid 16 points  ̂ neaui (i.:) ana sopn- High,
unanimous, blocking any appeal added: respectivly. Wmdham was 21
to Washington and leaving him “He is entitled to be classed for 46 for 45 per cent

Totals Cheney (45)
34 16 83

omore Warren Zahner (11). 
Coach Bob Healy’s

Totals 18 10 46 B

lA and prime for the draft. rV-D, which is not a deferment
crew ROCKVILLE — Five 

A late surge gave the Indians jumpcti ©ut to a 21-4 lead, ad- figure scorers  ̂ ran over the Bolton's leading scorer, Art
Bloomfield <!)0)

1
Ohristian .....................  12Clay, whose 25th birthday is but an exemption as a minds- the, rebounding edge, 35-31 with vancing it to 47-33 although Rams as the Tigers romped to Clarke, was held to only one Alien .......................... 4

Granby came back to cut it to their eighth overall and sixth hoop. txitrvgito .....................  2next Tuesday, was in Houston, ter.”  Cobb (9) and Ostrout (7)
Tex., training for a Feb. 6 title The lawyer said he will press sharing the bulk of the work, 
defense against Ernie Terrell, for the ministerial exemption Windham lost Marty Ham- 
The champ tsald he didn’t think from Olay’s local draft board in 2:4o‘  to go when the
the latest draft ruling would his native Louisville, prepared vvhippet committed his fifth 
effect his career immediately.- to appeal any-adverse decision Carson. The Indian re-

Oovington went Airther than as high as possible within the 
that — he estimated it might be Selective Service organization- 
months or years before Olay’s “ If we don't get what we’re 
draft status finally is clarified. after, it is- ineritable that we 

Besides" deferment as a con- will go into court.’ ’ (Jovington 
Boientious objector, Olay, 6-foot- declared. '"But I ’m not looking 
Shi and 216 pounds, also has for that. We feel the board will 
filed for draft exemption as a be fair.”

serve connected on both foul 
shots putting the Whippets out 
of reach, 57-53. In the next two 
and one-half minutes, Manches
ter scored 12 points to win go
ing away. Overall, it was a 28- 
point quarter, the best of the 
season, ,

" , ' ' ■ '■ i _ --------------------------------------- . . Visitors • Lead Early
^  0 * 1 *  z'-'t • "I ^  ' '''*’-1 Windham gave indications ofbecrei Sessions tor Ondaerg running away with it, scoring

. six straight points to take a 
LONG BEACH, Calif., (AF-)— Lombardi is negating the Jfn- i2-7 first turn .jead. Manches- 

The Kansas City Chiefs will work portance of the Super Bowl in snapped back by scoring

six points before Ellington re- conference triumph. The game It was 22nd straight Charter Sokull o
grouped and won going away. marks the end of the first round Oak defeat for Bolton over two ..........................  5

Ron Blodgett (23) and Bob for Rockville, which lost all six seasons. Ftno.i’ ! '. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !” ’.!!!! 2
Brusca (10) paced the Granby conference starts. They are 1-8 The Bulldogs go after winless ........................  |
effort. overall. East Hampton Friday in Bolton, (-'olpiimn'! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  i

Waterford High is next for Wilbur Pope and Jesse Ran- The Bell Towners share 0-4 con- ........................  o

Powell ..............................  2
Sravrtta ...........   2

___ Gunrirow ................................... 5F Ptfl. stotz ...........................
 ̂ ^  Golka .................................. 0

5 ? Tomko ...............................  0
2 ('hmirleckl ...........    3 ̂ Horitaĵ o ........................  0

\ l ..........................J!
4 Totalfl 11

< 1 4 *  Scorf*d In wrong hafikei.

F Pts. . 3 a

23 45

ElUng’tori Friday in Waterford, kins had 18 points apiece for the ference slates.

BowlingKoufax and Ryun Trail

Male Athlete Award 
To Frank Robinson  ̂ ^POWDER PUFF—Rae Han-
NEW  YORK (A P )— Frank Robinson, the slugging non 187-492, Audrey Phiiii- 

outfielder who led Baltimore to baseball’s world cham- Riore 469, Lori Sinicrope 473,

ST. J.VMES LADIES—Jean- 
nette Cushing 128, Sophie Gour- 
inski 127-341, Julie luliano 130.

TiHals 40 10 90
S<»uth Windsor (5H)

B F PtĴ .
ZaporskI ..........................  I 0 2
Goodwin ............................  0 2 2
Sheniffp ............................ 3 \ 7
Gu,*5tfimachi<> ...................  3 2 6
Rolticollo ..........    4 2 10
Dnvi.<» .......................   2 3 7
Chaponis ..........................  6 5 17
Foster ................................ 2 1 .5

Totals 30 16

Middletown (85)

out in pads in their final three his p u b l i c  pronouncements back-to-back hoops four limes pionship, w as nam ed the m ale a th lete-o f-the-year fo r  Mer©'© Palmer 466
practices before Sunday's Super these days.
Bowl meeting with Green Bay. go, when the Packers prac- 

Coach Hank Stram said Tues- Deed Tuesday, a tarpaulin 
day that the Chiefs will hold strung along llie fence encircling 
closed sessions through Friday, the area cloaked Lombardi's 
then rest Saturday before the workout in super secrecy,
contest with the National Foot- ,In preparation for this just-

another-game, the Packers plan 
closed sessions each morning 

SANTA BARBARA, Calif, and team meetings in the after- 
(AP)—Green Bay Coach Vince noon and evening.

and taking a 28-21 lead at in- 1966 today in the annual Associated Press poll, 
termission. • The 31-year-old Oriole beat

ball League champions in Los 
Angeles’ Memorial Coliseum.

Four points in a how by Cobb <̂ 1̂ pitching star Sandy Koufax ^aury WUls of the Dodgers in 130-340, Inex Babineftu 130.
sent Manchester to a 32-27 lead -J™ Ô̂ t- igca and Koufax in 1963 and Terry Hayden 127.

est miler, in a close vote. iggg ^he 1964 choice was Olym- ---------
Robinson drew 119 first-place gwim star Don Schollander. 

votes and 586 points, Koufax Fraternal Order of Ea-
collected 98 votes for No. 1 and
501 points while Ryun, named Robinson on Feb. 11 in San 
the top athlete on 103 ballots, Francisco 
was third with 466 points.

ENGINE TUNE-UP
Our EXPERT MECHANICS 
do cril tMs woiic:
• Install New AC 

Spark Plugs
• Install and Set 

New Heavy Duty 
Points

• Install New 
Condenser

• Install New Rotor
• Set Timing
• Adjust Carburetor

For Only

$ $ .88
6-CyIiiider Car 8-Cyllnder Car

PARTS and LABOR INCLUDED

V*M«r

CUps on 
■un visor

88c

Rt i

99c

Car

99c

lAHiRY BOOSTER
CABLE^SET » ft.

Copi>er

^ 2 . 4 9
Set '

.B R A K E
S H O E !

routWHIIU
C td f

Exchaiife

Cse Conn. Bank or 
Hartford National 

Charge Cards

OPEN THURS. NIGHTS 
681 Main St., Manrhester

to. open the thiiti canto. Wind
ham then ran streaks of four, 
five and three points to hold a 
43-41 bulge as the final quar
ter opened. ,

Still sailing along, Coach Jim 
Moriarty’s JVs won their sev
enth straight, 62-52 over Wind
ham. The winners were pace<l 
by Ed Ko-wal's 15 points and 66 
per cent floor shooting effort.

Eden.s ..............................Pope ............................ 9
J. Rankins- ..................  8Glover ..........................  7Maloney .......................  5
Pinnier ......................... IHathawav ................   2

S N O W  W H IT E — M arti B on - h Rankins ....................... 1Orti.**! ...........................  0
.....................  0

Totals 39
Borkvillr (58) BBedor ..........................  2

Belotti ..........................  0DeCarli .......................  6Kuhnlv ........................  6
Pat England t

Gallup .......................... 0

F  Pts, 
2 14

EARLY MRDS—Hazel Laski 
180-454, Elaine Woo(3cock 457,

F  Pt

Bart Starr, quarterback for

Manchester (69) 
P B
4 Anmio ....................... 2
2 (.'obh ..........................  2
4 Couglilin ...................  4
2 Car.son ....................... 4
5 Oslrout ..................... 7
1 Kellv ........................  6
0 Hllinski ..................... 0
4 Rea ............................  2
0 CuinmlngB ...............  0

PINNETTES—
176, Edith White 185-486, Mil-

Koufax, the Dodgers’ brilliant 'i© Denley 182-460, Evelyn Me- .....................  ,
Green Bay’s Niuonai FootbaU who retired from the Cauiey 176-453^

game two months, ago because 186, Gloria Shorten 196-461, 
of an arthritic left arm, won Helen Dowuham 470, Wanda 
the Cy Young award for a un- Kaselauskas 471, Doris Kii-t- 
precedented third time in 1966. land 484, Doris Ritter 456, Bea 

Koufax was the selected the Carroll 458.

22 Totals 27 15-29 69
H'indham (5o) 

P B
5 M. Hammon .......... 2
1 Switchenko ...............  5
5 B. Hainmoh ...........  3
2 t'ichon ....................... I
1 Taylor ......................  S
r» Almon .........   1
2 Reed ....................  0
0 Lavecchia ...............  0
0 Franci.« ..................... 0
0 Carrigan ...................  0
0 Naha.*<.s ..................... 0

Pis

League champion, was a dis
tant fourth with 64 points.

A totai of 428 sports writers 
plus radio and television sports- 

i«. casters participated in the bal-
2̂  loting. Points were awarded on n^ajors’ outstanding pitcher be
ar a basis of 3 for a first-place cause he won more games than 

vote, 2 for second and 1 for any other, 27, completed 27 of 41 
15 third. starts while leading in strike-
4 Robinson, obtained from Qn- with 317 and earned nm
0 cinnati in December 1965, was a average, 1.73. He also pitched 

unanimous choice as the Ameri- ((*© National League pennaqt 
can League’s Mo.st Valuablt clincher, beating Philadelphia 
Player last season after winning ®'3 ©a th© final day of the sca
the circuit’s triple crown. He led 
in batting with a .316 average.

Smith TiisaJalbcrl

Scholastic Basketball
Maloney 86, Bristol Cen. 48 
Platt 93, Wethersfield 87 
Oomwell 79, E. Hampton S3 ,

2 Prince Tech 73, Vinal Tech 6 . 
g Bristol East. 46, Conard 37 

to New Britain 74, Bulkeley 68 
17 Southington 77, W. Wilson 62.
5 Windsor Locks 64, E. Windsor,

56 54
St. Thomas Aquinas 63, Good- . 

win Tech 28
Suffield 72, East Granby 87 
Xavier 68, Stonington 67 
Hartford 90, E. Hartford 83 
Weaver 73, New Lond 72 (ot) 
Springfield Cathedral 63, So. 

Catholic 47
NW Catholic 73, Sacred Hearty 

72 "  •
Griswold 91, Windham, Tech 

54 /  -»
0 Weaver 73, New London 72 

12 ______________
12 TINY MARSHMALLOWS

Will trout bite on marshmal- 
0 lows? You bet! Use the minla- 
g ture kind, bait on a hook and , 
n fish them just like you would

85

Totals 24 10 58

BLOSSOMS—  Betty Daniel 
136-345, Doris Deuse 129-346, 
Madelyn Morley 127.

Aloii Satisfied

Coach Fed Up with Shore

Pidhirny Out
SPRINGFIELD, Mass (A P )— “I’m throwing in the 

sponge. No man can live with himself without retaining
his self resiiect.” ------------------------------- -̂------------

With those words, Harry Pid- fused to play when owner Eddie

SAN FRAN(^SOO (AP) —
Jesus AIou, the San Francisco 

Ryun, the 19-year-old Unlver- Giants' ojjtfielder who said after
home runs with 49 and runs bat- slty of Kansas athlete, ran the last season that he wanted to be hirny resigned as coach of the shore suspended four Indians.

6 (©d in, 122. mile in a record 3:51.3 at traded, is one of the first mem- Springfield Indians Tuesday That dispute was settled, but ■
0 In the Orioles four-game Berkeley, Calif., on July 17 to hers of the National League and added just a bit more con- Sunday another pl,ayer, goalie •
0 World Series .sweep over the Los become the first A m e r i c a n  club to. agree to contract terms, fusion to the tumult that has Japques Caron, was suspended
© Ane-eles Dodeers. Robinson o r o -  ch a m n in n  a f  tha't rflstannp s ln ra  a i .%„ in .iA iap.* Tziii,, A.v,ai*ipar, ____ 1 ZAngeles Dodgers, Robinson pro- champion at that distance since Alou and rookie inflelder Billy purrounded the American Hock- for indifferent play.

21 Totals 20 15-26 56

B<mt Show Dates 
In Hartford * Set

vided his team’s first runs with Glenn Cunningham in 1937. He Sorrell were announced as ey League club since Dec. 21 
a two-i-un homer in the opener cut 2.3 seconds off the mark of signed Tuesday by the Giants. At that time 19 players re 
plus the only run of the fourth France’s Michel Jazy.

The West Hartford Armory 
will be filled with things nauti
cal when the Hartford 
Show opens there Feb. 15-19.

Scheduled for display are vir
tually every major line of boats 
and marine accessories by lead
ing marine dealers from 
throughout Connecticut. Many 
exhibits from the National Boat 
Show will visit Hartford on this 
season’s show circuit.

“The week preceeding Wash-

game with another home run. In addition, Ryun set a world 
He played from May on with a one-half mile record with a 
stretched tendon in his right 1:44.9 clocking and an American 
Iwee that required surgery Nov. two-mile mark of 8:25.2t Among 
2x. the other mile races he won and

Robinson is the fifth baseball the times were the Compton 
player in the past .six years to Invitational meet, 3:53.7; Kan- 

Boat f©©'© athlete award, sas Relays, 3:55.8, and the Na-
Roger Maris of the New York tional -Aa UI 
Yankees was named In 1961, 3:56.8. |

Yale Tops Stubborn Lions 
And Fairfield Trims UMass

Pidhirny, in his first year as / 
coach of the Indians, said he 
has tried to qpit six times so far 
but “ each time I allowed things 
to cool off or let Shore change 
my mind.-’

He. said Shore, former great 
with the Boston Bruins of the

Hungers^ Gilbert^ goalie 
Named to NHL AlhStars

NEW YORK (AP) — Rod GU- ronto to complete the 19-man 
bert, the National Hookey squad.

Ington’s Birthday has become League’s leading goal scorer,
traditional time for the Hart- and Ed Giacomin, itŝ  top goal- and^^dWen^M 2-1 In league nlay.
ford Boat Show said Frank tender were among five mqm- ^ed Green Veteran centers Yale is 4-1 In the Ivy League

.  Norm unman and Alex Delvec- now, and 7-6 over-all.
chio were selected from Detroit Howard Dale of the Ells was 
and another center, Dave Keen, high scorer for the game with 
was picked from Toronto. 18 points. Close behind was his

Simmons Jr. of the Hartford Abe-1, coach of the Detroit Red Writers had selected five teammate, Rick Johnson, with
Times promotion department. Wings, will handle the All Stars players from Chicago, two from 14.
Simmons has bqen associated who play the Stanley Cup chaip- Toronto and one from Detroit

Yale whipped Columbia 69^7 At Hartford, Trinity College •
at New Haven in the top game squeaked by Wesleyan 84-83. '̂^A© run the club himself arid . 

CSiampionships, Tuesday’s state basketball Both teams are now 6-6. * on y wan ed a figurehead as a ‘
action. The margin of victory was . . .  a

----------------------  With four minutes left in the ©uppHed by a clutch foul shot i^^Vns‘^"Sout^Lcrtiicin^H
eame the Elis had manaced made by Trinity’s Mike Hickey, sacrificing^
s r .  . i . . , » p e n - «
poured in 10 straight points, six game. tnent thino-”
of them scored by captain Rick I** other action, Danbury „„T,'u

whipped New York Maritime 
78-58 in New York, and Barring
ton beat WlUimantic 80-72 at

spur of the m o-"'t

Johnson, to gain a decisive -vde- 
tory.

The Lions became Yale’s _  ,
fourth Ivy League victim this B a rr in g to h J ^  
season. They are 6-6 for the

of the sponsoring Charter Oak named Monday by Coach Sid 
Marine Dealers Association. Abel to round out the NHL’s Ail 

Show director will be Bob Star team. '

Sports Schedule

at
Thursday, Jan 12

Swimming —Manchester 
New London
Community College at WiUl 

Fairfield made good on a five- manUc Frosh
with the association and the pion Montreal Canadiens in the .earlier. Ihose were goalie point halftime lead at 37-82 to
Hartford Boat Show since its 20th aiuiuaj clagsic at Montreal Gleim Hall, left wing Bobby trim Massachusetts 66-80 at
founjding IX, years ago. Jan. 18. Hull, center Sta/n Mikita ^tmd Amherst.

This is. the largest all-boat other Rangers named were defensemen Pat Stapleton^and Massachusetts (6-7) rallied
show in Connecticut. The show defensemen Jim Neilson and Pierre Pllote of the Black several times in the second half,
will open dally at 2 p.m. and Harry Howell and right wing Hawks, right wing Gordie Howe but each rally was matched -by wood JVs
close at 10 p.m, Saturday, hours gob Nevin.» of the Red Wings and defense- Fairfield, which is now 4-3. ■ Wrestling
will be 10 a.m, to 10 p.m. and Abel also' named three mem-- man Allan Stanley and left Wing Larry Cirina and Bill Boyd Chester .
the final day, Sunday, noon to bets of the Boston Bruins, two Frank Mehoviicta of the Maple were high scorers for Fairfield. Rockville at Newington
6 p.m. fiom Detroit and one from To- I<eafs. with 13 each. Bast Hampton at Bolton

Shore could not be reached toe '' 
comment.

Pidhirny said that when ht 
arrived at the Coliseum for the 
scheduled noon practice Tues- " 
day he discovered that a special 
practice had been held for 12 
players at 8 a.m. without his  ̂
knowledge, t

He said when he arrived at ■> 
noon he was ignored. With that’-’*'̂  
he walked out.

Pidhirny is a veteran of 18 ■
years of professional hockey, 12- ■' 
of them with the Indians under 
Shore. He came to Springfield 
this season after spending three ' i  
years as a player with the Baltl«6 - 
more Clippers of the AHL.

He also has seen action as a©-’- 
player with the Providence I* :' 

Edsterii at Man- Reds of the AHL and as player'i'-" 
and assistant coach with the''©^ 
Sah Francisco Seals of the’ 
Western Hockey League. '

Coventry at Stafford 
Friday, Jan. 13 

Pulaski at Bast 
Manchester at Eastern 
Wrestling —East at Kings

Spark West Victory
■ ; " P-. ; . ■

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) Barry’s 88 points and the re- second-year Warrior star from
__sharpshooting Rick Bar- bounding and muscle work of the University of Miami won the
r v  irinnt Mnto TViiivI ‘ be 6-foot, 11-inch Thurmond most valuable player trophy

^ J ou J All 04. were major factors Tuesday with 66 votes from newsmen 
mond showed an .^1-Star boosting the'underdog covering the game,
game audience that the sur- west to a 135-120 victory over There are those who think It 
prising San Frahcisco War- the East. , , - should have gone to Thurmond,
riors will be hard to catch m n b A All-star game annals, "N®‘ e was the equalizer,”  
in this second half of the Barry’s p o 1 nt production is commented Coach Fred Schaus 
National Basketball Aseo- topped only by the 42 scored by e‘  Angeles who directed the 
elation race. wilt chamberlain in 1962. The West. J'He was the entire key

■ __________________^ t o  the ball game. With Thur-
mond able to contest the entire 

r|i|jg East front line (on rebounds),

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sporto Editor

we were able to run. This was 
our game plan.

“ Another big key was Dave 
DeBusschere who got 16 points 
In the second quarter. Barry, of 
course was great. But again 
Thurmond was the man.”

The Improved pair are big 
reasons why the Warriors, who 
finished fourth and out of the 

Youngster All Fouled Up playoffs a year ago, are cur-
One of the current basketball season’s oddest hap- Western Di-

penings was reported recently by Dave Dooman. The ' ' ch a m b er iS  wh^piaved and 
latter is -a fine, young basketball official as well as a scored u i^intsTesSran^r^^ 
member of the Bennet Junior High faculty in the jured Achilles tendon, agreed 
physical education department. Dave was working a with schaus. 
varsity hoop game in Canton last , week when the un- “ Thurmond definitely was the
usual occurred. ----------- -̂-------------- —  :— -------  most valuable player. He did

A young Canton player had j^ew Haven Register sports de- ‘ be entire job while Barry just 
a never-to-be-forgotten night, partment. will present a gold P“ ‘  ‘ b© ball through the hoop.” 
dubious the honor, as no less ĵ gy jq bia father Harry The Nate collected 20 votes with 
than 11 fouls were charged letter has been on ’the Yale foot- ^olng to DeBusschere. 
against him. pall coaching staff for 16 years ®̂<‘  Auerbach, back to coach-

Seems the lad played with after a great playing career at '"*( °"® "'^bt, drew
the C ^ton  jayvees and before pordham and later with the ‘ b© “ iumb from referee Willie 
the final whistle blew, was Qreen Bay Packers in the NFL Smith in the third period for 
waved to the sidelines with jjg jĵ g -.other end ’ on the complaining too emphatically, 
five personal fouls. He dressed starting Packer squad which in- '‘ 'b© East coach had been 
with the varsity and soon after du^ed the fabeled Don Hutson ©barged with one technical foul 
the tap-off, was inserted Into .Little Johnny Keane will ‘ b© half and the second

J t  u i j  .. u j . j  ... be missed on the annual swing °"® ©©used the ban.
Lo and behold If he didn t around the Grapefruit League The former coach of Boston’s 

score a repeat, fouling out in M^rch. He showed plenty of all-winning Celtics who now 
the main attraction. Aftor he ,̂̂ 33 meeting with the press concentrates on the general 
was charged with a fifth per- gĝ ĝ   ̂ ^^naged the manager job, left the court.

“.“'■.s “r-'fL'” =■; — —
b m e u ,, hi. , . „ i

lence
LONG 

(AP)
BEACH, 
The way

SW AN LAKE REVISITED. That’s what it appears 
to be. Actually Fred Budinger of Air Force and Skip 

* Harlicka of South Carolina are having a friendly 
battle for the ball.

------Rugged Fullback Ready------

T aylor Prepared  
For T ough Guys

total for the night up to 11, 
which must be a record.

e 4- *

O f/ the Cuff
Manchester’s Norm Burke 

will lead the East Hartford Ex
plorers against Marques 
Haynes’ Harlem Magicians Sun
day afternoon on the Wide

Lauderdale. Two managers who 
rated all-even in the nice guy 
department were the late Fr«d 
Hutchinson of Cincinnati and 
Keane.

* * 4̂ .
End o f  the Line

Former major league base
ball umpire Ed Hurley has

Mays, Kansas City’s All- 
League defensive end, sees 
Sunday’s Super Bowl gqme, 
Green Bay’s experience 
won’t be as big a factor as 
the Chiefs’ poor-boy vs, 
rich-boy motivation.

“ There are two motivations in 
this geme,”  the Chiefs’ defen
sive captain pointed out today.

’No. 1 is the Packers’ pride to 
prove their reputation i« justi
fied. No. 2 is the imderdog role, 
which we have.

“ We’re the poor kids from 
across the .tracks coming over 
to play against the rich kids 
who’ve had everything their 
way all this time.

“ I don’t think there are very 
many motivations as great as 
that.”

While giving, the Chiefs the 
psychological edge for the first 
meeting between the National 
and American football league 
champions. Mays admitted the 
Packers were more experienced 
— and then went about denying 
it’s importance.

“ Experience is great — no 
doubt about that,’ ’ said the 6- 
foot-4, 250-pound veteran. “ And 
experience is definitely a factor, 
but as far as it being a major 
thing, that idea was pretty well 
shot down by the way the Dallas 
Cowboys did this year.

“ The Boys won the Eastern 
title, led the league in offense.

Calif, scored 60 points here and there more young guys, arid h*V* 
Jerry ~  bad no more experience been in existence no longer than

than we have. probablj^ have we have.”

Sears
Heavy Duty

Mufflers
Guaranteed for as Long os You Own 

Your Present Cor or Sears 

Ropioces and Installs with 

No Service Charge . . .

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
The resurgent Regal Formals

. . . SAPLINGS—Vera Pesco 136,
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (A P )— Jim Taylor ptiintod Emiiv Pratt i26, Marion smith 

to  a  inagazin-e' on the chair, spread wide open to a picture 126-364, Maude Madigan 137- 
la.yout of the Kansas City Chiefs. 332, Joyce a ; to o.

“ It looks like we're in with ------------------------------------------------« ----------------------- —
some tough guys, said the leading pass receiver with 41 for ELKS—Tony Salavatore 141,
Green Bay Packers’ fullback 331 yards. Charlie Harris 137, Hal Woods
who likes to run over people. ,.j j  slipped any,” 140-358, Roger Ricard 140, Mike
“ It says here they have a fellow 21.5.nmind back “ I had Denhup 142-363, Carl Hunter 137-
who cracks helmets open.’ ’  ̂ fgjj. over-all year. I haven’t 382, A1 Atkins 141-366, Emil

Taylor, a second draft choice carried the ball as much as. Dietz 160-377, Joe Picaut 143-371, 
in 1958, is just cmpleting his usual. We were able to move the Mat Desimone 366, Joe Roglis

World of Sports presentation on Jo'"©d the Kansas City A s as downed the Center Billiards, „  ball. The ball with passes Bart (Starr) 363, John Naretto 358, Stan Sey-
vidio. The Magicians have per- ^  administrat ve assistant and 37-35. to climb within one game g 3 ^^, game Sunday, first used T e  a f  a safely valve re- mour 377. 
formed in the area a number traveling secretary. Hurley will of league leading Deci’s. The meeting of the champions of the e'eiver.
of times. The two clubs played move from his Holyoke, Mass.. Formalls with their third win National Football League (Green - i  feel I had as good a year RENEGADES-Ken Montie

r irL? »“rr,r s r z itz rr? r r".r„rr c
' “ L ’ ’’ V a t  a , .  p i i n . r ,T . .  S S n ' o r  the‘ ’ ' a V i ? . \  V e  TEETOrAI.EES-P.arl Bum-

bounded 3i-year-old bulldozer has yet to Baltimore game Zeke (Bratkow- bam 177, Marilyn Barber 177- 
sign a contract for 1966. ski) changed the play at the line 530, Betty Haefs 463, Ronnie

“ This may be the biggest of scrimmage when he saw Al- Newberry 478, Jean Burnham 
game I’ll ever play in,’ ’ said vin Haymond, the safety, blitz- P©  ̂ Hickson 466.

d and '
KLATCHEBS —

Bowl game. . .Torn Conran, writing in the New York Times, third quarter, but rebounded
who was scheduled to referee blasted the Officiating in the bacH into the lead
the exhibition, had to take a recent ECAC Holiday Basket- through the final quarter be-
rain check due to an Injured ball Festival. He writes: "The hind John Herdic (12), and Oarl
knee. Surgery is scheduled in New York area, and Garden Werkhoven (9) to win. -  , ,,,, . - , ,, , ,  ,__.  onH '
f in ^ ^ c k v lile  ■ — be m°y la.sta‘s"aTacke*r.'l would Zê ke hti Max McGee for a big _  KAFFEEHigh scoring grams In particular, used to be Tedford (6) played brilliantly ^  j   ̂ much kick out Dawn Carlson 190-477, Terry,f wmnrrt K-iihn. 1,.,.,..-, _____ in .qtonnin<r the RillinrH’q rollv UKe 10 maze U a real Dig One. gainei. i  gev aa iiiuou men out Rorhnra Tz>«trittoTaylor finished way down the of a good block as from scoring ounon iio , oarpara lAostniw

list in the battle for the NFL a touchdown.”
whir, is the son of Willard Kuhn- known for the exceptionally bi stopping the Billiard’s rally 
ly, a fine baseball and basket- high quality of refereeing they ‘be final two minutes, al-
ball -star during his 'school days provided. That reputation is be- ‘ bough Ed FiUgerald took “ V r" ”  Taylor figures he has three or Shorts 498.
at Rockville. . .Mike Cappa ,ng lost, and it is hard to see Kf*"® honors for the four C r e T e a r s  to go in pro
will be the guest at a going how the ECAC. or the tourna- Cuemen with 24 points. Ix,ren up T  the pT hers’ T baU
away party Tuesday night at ment it sponsors, can benefit Andreo (4), and Bill Peoples he wound up as the a k____________________________________
the Army & Navy Club, (jappa, from that situation.".. Roger showed fine efforts for the 
a coaqh in the local Little L.ecierc, former Trinity College Silliards in a losing cause.
League baseball program for gridder, now a star kicking spe-

453, Annette Sullivan 458, Anita

more than a decajle, will leave ciallst with the Chicago Bears, 
Manchester Jan. 19 to take up ^^nts "out" and would like to 
rasidence in Florida. '
Stuart, first baseman 
number of major league clubs, 
is back in Connecticut and is

WEST SIDE PEE WEES 
League - leading Herald An-

play elsewhere'ln 1967''‘licTerc, ^®'® quarter
' *̂‘ b a a Bear for seven years, reports by second place Norman’s

he’s one of a. number ot dis
satisfied members of the 1968

to pull out a 27-18 win last 
night

College Playoff Plan 
Gets Cool Reception

TRI-TOWN — Walt Hublard 
237-593, Will BiUings 236-559, 
Ed Duchaine 215-206 —600, Ray 
Johnson 213, Will Kuhnly 204, 
Bob Arendt 202, Al Brown 201, 
Jim McArdle 201.

OHUBOH— Don Reed 137-350, 
Ed Ralph 353, Erv Rusconi 135- 
158—417, Al Rubacha 142, Bob 

HOUSTON (A P )— The coaches’ suggestion for a play- uoomis 138-355, Charlie Gar-
selling cars downstate. S tu ^ , gquad. .The New York Rangers off plan to deteimilie the national collegiate football della 138-368, Sandy Hanna 185,the Los AT.. Jim McNickle «na nhr,« t' . . . .  ................................... . . ......................... —  _  . . .who was released by 
Angeles Dodgers, has been In
vited to camp by the National 
League champs.

■ 4> *

Kearns (4), the cham pionsh ip  drew  a cool reception to d a y ’from  the col- Ed Hindie 144-376, Patti A c^ owent into first place in the Na
tional llockey League stand- 
irgs on early in December and ^ 7 “;ir tu rrM ^ ry c^ n d  qu^rtor bas its problems,’

insured their grip on first place Icge adm inistrators.. . . - . i‘Tf Viao •Sfo i-ifrtKl O.YY1 said
137, Pete Aceto 360, Tom Turn
er 137-359, Ed S.pence 355,

Here ’ n There
for the first time in 25 years on gatring ' Everett D. Eppy Barnes of Ool-
Jan. 1 the club still held the Norman’s, behind Paul SmitH’ g®‘® University, president of the 
top spot..Don t be surprised if (lO),'Chip Walsh (4), and Norm National Collegiate Athletic As- 

Father and son will team up UCk>nn loses one of its varsity j^nes (4), made a last ditch bid sociation, regarding a series of 
at the annual Gold Key Dinner basketball cagers next month jj, stanza but fell " ' *
of the Connecticut Sports Writ- due to failure In the classroom short of the marK^
ers’ Alliance Monday night, ..Tom  Kelley, local baseball _____L
Jan. 30 at the Hartford Hilton, pitcher with Cleveland, was 23

^^r.-EE TT • J  ©*" ld(-oO», rxi s.pence aoo,W ills Unsignea, George Barber 148-364, Ted
o  IVT rwi U 1 Lawrence 363.Sees JNo 1 rouble -----

eliminations at the end of the 
seasem.

Bob Jacunski, a member of the last Thursday.

Enriched by New Contract

Holovak Takes Blame 
Rpr Weak Seoul Staff

HI-LOW—Ruth Haney 197- 
LOS ANGELES (AP)—Maury 453  ̂ Bertha Toutain 187, Reg- 

Wills didn’t sign his 1967 con- gy carlin 184-457, Irene Gima- 
"Such a plan would tend to tract with the Pittsburgh Pi- louski 179-456, Arlene Schu- 

extend the season perhaps as fates, but General Manager Joe fnacher 478.
much as an extra month. I U. Brown foresees no problems. --------- -̂---------------
talked with several college Brown, talked with Wills for 
deans on the subject- They are ‘wo hdujis TMesday, then said 
fearful that it would be too they will get together again

Thursday at Wills’ home in
executive Spokane, Wash.

Wills, 34, an eight-year veter-

Y MIDGETS
Wyman Fuel upset Ieag"ue- 

leading Manchester Auto Parts,
24-20. Fk)r Wyman, sharpshoot
ing by Gene Pietrantonla (14) , j
and good rebounding by Pete heavy a load.
Ware (4) also helped. For the Walter Byers.
Auto Parts. John McKeon (12), director of the N C ^  <J®®b"®d a„ shorist^p with the Los Ang-
and Charlie Stebblns (4) comment until he had time to ______
starred. study the full coaches’ recom

Manchester Travel topped Bo- Pittsbu^h’ “sent'  Gen’r'M lchaei
lamd Oil, 20-10, in the nightcap. ®-v© playing postsea ♦„ tho nnh<rsra
Conrad McCurry (18) was tops

Stolle Signs 
Pro Net Pact

son football from the first week
BOSTON (A P )— Mike Holovak, enriched by a new for the night.' For Boland’s, m December through the first of 

five-year contract ae general manager and coach of the Bob Biomberg was high with ^  »vfe^d-
Boeton Patriots, shouldered the blame today for the 
American Football League club’s weak scouting system.

“ If there is a deficiency In our Y  INTERMEDIATES 
One more team is needed to

Last Night’ s Fights
KANSAS CITY—Ron' Marsh, 

ing the seetson if it could be Minneapolis, outpointed Lou 
worked into the bowl games." Bailey, Omaha, Neb., 10.

The trustees of the American ‘ t a CXJMA, Wash.—Eddie Got-

and Bob Bailey to the Dodgers^ ^
negotiations with present ama-

organlzation, it’s our scouting Boston College, replaced Lou ro ^ d  o u t* s lx T a m  totemed* Co“ ©se Footl»U Coaches Asso- ton, 180, Seattle, Wash,, stopped Tn matches against Rod ^ v e r ,
*y®te>" “ d I’m j p o n s  ble,’’ s^banaePatriote- coachlnOo. -  - *Holovak said. “ WiP-re not far tober. 1961. and assumed the i f  C o a c h  Bud Wilkinson as spokes- Ariz., 6.
enough along, not large general manager in 1984. nwiv mn^P u*'S©<‘  Tuesday that a -------------------------
enough. Saban recently signed a 10-year ^   ̂ ^  ^  * study be made of the feasibility

Holowk announced plans to contract with the Denver Bron- »  playoH plan to .select aninterested shwld con t^ t Bob ,ootball cham-
Neil ait the Y during the eve- pion.

bolster, the scouting staff Tues- cos.
day after the Patriots tore up The PatrloU failed In a bid for -
his contract and rewarded him the Eastern Division title last , .*!* Ourrently the champion is
with an agreement extending month when they lost to New “  deadline. determined on polls,
through 1971 at a "substantial”  York In the final game and Buf- ~  After the announcement that
hike in pay. falo overtook them by defeating Approximately 3% million such a proposal had been made

“ Something shduld have been Denver. Boston had an 8-4-2 boys and girls between the ages to the NCAA Executive Oom-
done sooner,”  Holovak said. “ I record.. Hblovak’s over-all mark of nine and 12 fished and hunt- mlttee, a panel of prominent
have no ideas how many scouts In the AFL is 46-26-8. ed In 1966.
will be needed, but I’m sure — ------ -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ----------
we’ll, have to have three on full
time duty. We've concentrated 
on the South. Now We have to go 
nationwide.

“ I ’m also going to have a full
time personnel director Irt our 
Boston office. Ed McKeever will

Nance May Miss Star Game 
Due to CalLVp from Guard

coaches batted the idea around 
informally and hit on this agree
ment :

_.-A playoff is possible -without 
endangering the bowl games.

2. It would enlarge the image 
of the college game.

3. It would not be an academ-
__  __ ______  BOSTON (A P )— T̂he Record Nance, AFL "Player of the jg strain.
conwiitrat^on scouting in the American says Boston Patriots year," was called up with Dick- The panel included Duffy 
South. I have no idea who I ’ll fullback Jim Nance has been Arrington, a Patriots top draft Daugherty of Michigan State, 
get but he’ll be a football ordered to s ix .. months active choice who spent the 1966 sea- p^ui (Bear) Bryant of Ala-

duty with the Massachusetts son on the taxi squad. Both are bama, John McKay of Southern 
Neither Holovak nor Sullivan National Guard Jan. 30, one day members of the 241st Engineer cJalifomia, Frank Broyles of 

would disclose terms of the new before he was scheduled to Battalion with headqu^ers at Arkansas and Ben Schwartz- 
oontract. However, It reportedly jta rt  In the American Football Stough(on, Mass, '  walder of Syracuse.
wlU put him In the $50,000 a League All-Star game, ---------- ------------  -----------------------

S m u S  h h n ^ S S S  rt“ k pri^- co^ch *Mlke. “L to re k  s^suf he WOMEN’S L E A G U E -  The 1902 Pittsburgh H rat^  
SJ^T*** still hoped Nance would b* Jeanne Nourle 160-371, Bette won 103 games and finished

•Ks' 45-vear-old Holovak, a availablh for th* game In Oak- 'WWte 160-654, Marian Copeland 27% games'ahead of the second 
t o r a « S ! 1 ^ 2 L A i l l b a c k . t l a n d .  ’ 8 « .  place Brooklyn Dodgera

Z S A  Z S A  G A B O R  s a y s  -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
WD»IP1 ÛU>8E$T AUTOMATIC TRAKSMISSjON

S P E C I A U B T S l ^ ^ ^

COMPLETE WSPECTION SERYIÎ E 
Nm $ 0 0  ML MMES 

HipkN J b  V  W CMS

muMm «m  MMM
unmME lUAMNnE_____

Ass ptrtt tnd libw tS *jl AMMSO cuitom rtbBlIt trintmluloss ind 
-torqiN convertsrs si lofu u  yoB ews yoBT own csr and sttvlet It annailly 
St a modut ttrvic* (hirp at any rt 
tha 300 AAMCO «h««« coaat to ooMb 'mars srs M etlwr lairMtasa llks 
Ihls OSS. ONLY AAMCO gAt III

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS OF M A N C H E S '^  
68 Tolland Turnpike Next to Weetern Beef Mart 

Phone 643-2467

GUARANTEE
If muffler falls due to de
fects in materials or work
manship or lilowout or 
w-ear - out or rust - out, 
while original purchaser, 
ow-ns the car, it will lie 
replaced free of charge. 
If the defective muffler 
was installed hy Sears, 
we w-IIl Install the new 
muffler, charging only for 
brackets, holts and other 
accessories, if needed.

IN STALLED  Q 88
Ford Falcon 1960-63

Plym., Dodge, Chrys. 1949-59 ...........................  9.88
Chevrolet 1954-64 10*88
Ford 1961-63 ...........  10.88
Ck>rvair 1961-64 ..................................................... 10.88
Heavy-duty witli efficient, 3-tube, free-flow design 
and tough 2-layer galvanized steel. Guaranteed 5 
ways . . . Against Rust-Out; Blow-Out; Wear-Out; 
Materia! De/ects and Workmanship Defects!

C H A R G E  IT
on Seqrs Revolving Charge

•'I'.ir - \ii liMiml i\ •• ( ••nil r

S|HH*ial

* 'r ;ii'v  \ui<>ntoli\ i- ( • m I«-i

B r a k t ^

r S | i c c * i a l

6-cyl.
58a

Most Aiierlcan cars. La
bor only. (Jheck Sears 
low, low parts prices.

''•It - till nmol i\ I < . III. I

Adjustment

t*
Most American 

Automobiles

''i-iii '- \iiloMiiii i ' ■ ( m il r

WliiC'cS IS :cl:iiit ‘ 0

S|i€*C‘ i a l

BRISBANE, Australia (AP) 
, _  , w. 1 J V. — Australian Davis Cup star

” K :  “ r - r . ! /  F ,« i  Stoll. h „
sional tennis contract.

His professional fee -will be

teur stars, but it is believed to 
be In excess of $80,000.

Stolle sigqed a two-year con
tract Tuesday. He starts hie 
professional ciweer-here 28

West Hartford and Man. 
Chester using g e n u i n e  
Bear equipment. For most 
American cars.

Tucson, Pancho Gonzales and Dennis 
Ralston.

'Weights and Labor 
Included

■|50
EACH  

4 for $4.88

Tune-Up
Kits

2.28

Sears

Spark Plugs

59cSears Price
Increase gas economy and. 
engine p^orm ance.

Each
Pol]qits ven- 
tllateid to 
nth , cooler 
for better 
p e r f  orm- 
ance, wear.

Gas-Line 
Anti
freeze

3  for 4 7 c
P r e v e n t  
fuel syAem 
freeze -  up, 
Get - e a s y  
w i n t e r  
starts. Add 
to- gas.

Satisfaction Guaranteed ar Your Money Back
1445 New Britain Ave. 
\V. Hartford 233-7531
Manchester Auto. Ctr. 
390 Broad St. 643-1581

SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE Sears

■ I^EARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
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LITTLlE SPORTS BY ROUSOK OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE
y.- ' Mountain Peaks

BUGGS BUNNY

TH'HEATER 
, IN W/CART 

MUST BE 
BUSTED!

I  DON'T' 
WANT THE) 
HOT DOS 

j^HENl

DONT^ 
RUSH OPP, 
DOC! I'LU  
WARM IT 
UP PER 

VA

THIS WON'T TAKE > 
A  MINUTE,ELMERlJ

.YOU MUST HAVE BEEN REALLY 
EKHAUSTET5, M A 30R -^X  LEFT 

WELLWlLBER.HOW OlOrTGOf)'^ 3UST BEFORE NOON-' BUT IT.̂  
I  ADMIRE THE WAY YOU (WDN*t MATTER-** NO ONEr 
CHAR6ED OUT AT DAWN TO WANTS TO HIRE SOMEONE
MAHE THE EMPLOYMENT R0UNDS/J\WBH00TANYEKPERIENCE 
— HAK-KAFF/—1  WOULD HAVE 
GONE ALONG TO INTRODUCE 
>ltXi TO SOME OF THE PRESI
DENTS. BUT t  WAS OP LATE ON 
— ER,AH-*-CUU8 BUSINESS/

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

JUT X WISH 
YOU OOULPCOHE 
UP VWTHI SOME 

r LYRICS

YOU mow. Aixe^ rrs
X O B A P  rOOZYS 
NOT HERE.«HED 

1 A BIG H R P

HXJZY? I OH. HES A 
WHO'S 7 FRIEND OF 
HEP .>-'OURS.OUFE 

A uxpuAaous 
CHAP...

^.EVERYTHING HE 
SAYS COMES OUT 
IN RHYME/ MAN, 
H E'S WILD/

WELL, WHAT ARE 
WE WAITING FDR? 

LET® SE T  'IM !

I .»>• AND HOW CAN y o u  
IGET EXPERIENCE WITHOUT 

-y -r-v^A S O B ?

VERSION OF 
THE c h ic k e n  
AND THE EGG*

ACK08S
lUountaln In

SicQy
BMountiin tax 

GrMM
ECnttB nount 

12 Row of n iU

usleNO
wordi)

dSRuMiwUtly 
dSCay wng 
480ceomnot 
BOMount 

MtAM

Antwof to. P'***"”
I

ISMucuUnonime MSmiU lUtfiih SS Fruit drink
15 Siberian river 
IBTadloni 
UCitrua fruit 
20Departmtnt
210f a Unf 
2S Mountain in 

California

BBSwiaa river
57 Shofhonean 

Indiana |
58 Farm animal 
69 Feminine name 
60 Kind

DOWN
lAnd othera (ab.)

i i i i i iT n  ■ [3
n m i i w  I  n w r a  I  
lu n id M  I  rfinka |  mi

27 On the left aide 2 Kitchen device
(naut.)

29 Eternity 
SO Tableland 
S3 Tom' away 
SSGovema 
36 Official denial
38 Mountain In 

Colorado
39 Alpine peak,

Mont-----

3 Plain chant 
lien (music) 

4S«te without 
right 

S ^ c t
6 Mentioned
7 Meet certain
8 Hebrew letter 
OArtlBclal

language

SSRomn bdow Um
ground

dlHoalem nanM 
42BlbUeal 

mountain .
44 Tooth (oodA. 

form)
4SShow'fcom 
47 Duration 
49ExaminaUoa

80 Malayan canoa BOTrayeler’a 
31 Intense desire 1“! ^82 Medicinal plant 61401 W 
SSMaia cloth 5 2 S ^  L -—
34 Italian volcano 53 Affirmative 

vote

11 Presidential - 
nickname 

17 Depot (ah.)  ̂
lOBacka of necks
22Mauna---- >

HawaU
24Waa observed 
25LegiI wrong 
26 Against 
ssntmanneted

(RomaiO 
I baiitt

CARNIVAL BY PICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

^  |A  SBACE-TRAVELER?
11 T H O L K S H T  ' t t X )  W A N T E D  

L T O  b e  a  B i a - L E A S U E j  
BA U L P L A T E R .'i

, & y  t w e n '
TH E B R A V ES WILL 
P R O B A B LY  HAVE 

M O V ED  TO THE^ 
M O O N.'

,HI I

Z l

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

■ 3 3 ^

HAMBURGER WITH C H E E S E , M U STA RD , 
CATSU P, R E L IS H , O N IO N S, LET T U C E, 
TO M A TO ,CO LE  SLAW , FR EN C H  F R IE S  

... A N D  T O A ST  THE BU N

l-tl

J " n1 r “ r “ J Ifr “ n r I T

I T "
1___ u

J T “

r e "
u 1 I l L j

r e " I

1
1

Z 5 r

B l !
s r 5T

T
5T

55" [Jr - J
I P L C m m m

44 QL
49

5T
F i

i T

S T  rn5T B 7"

B S " 1 W B 5~
_ _ L 1 1 ___ MW 11

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B, WILLIAMS

“That Jimmy Higgint is simply money mad! He’s 
studying BOTH TV repair and auto mechanics!"

THE WILLETS

ryou CALLED WE UP FROM THE THAT 5  ENOUGH-
BASEMENT OUST TO CL0SETH05E\ YOU WIN.' THE 
DRAWERS ? WHY, I LEFT 'EM OPEN I MERE fACT 

ON PURPOSE.' HRST OF ALL, WHAT'S /  THAT YOU 
THE USE OF OPENIN’AN’SHUTTIM' /  THOUGHT 
each one  of ’em  TWICE—AN'THEN lABOUT IT STOP5_
1 FIGURED WHEN 1 COME BACK UP M  ME COLD.'
AM’ SEE 'EM OPEN IT’LL REMIND 
ME TO PUT STUFF BACK WHERE 
1 GOT IT FROM, AN’...

iXfeKj WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY rww»u. J 'i '

BY WALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

iveiNve/JTEbl

iS>

THATS 
f mitRBTlWS, 

WWAT DOES 
It DO?

WUeNVOUSfAhJD 
' OMIT, IT TELLS VOU 

y^OWFATVOU ARE.

'S&
hil

WOMAMKIMD WILL /itVER 
fOR6WE HIIA FORTriAT'

1 «) 1WT W NtA, Ue. T M «■: U i P.I BB

MORTY MEEKLE
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

OWRUiS BLEW UFA 
^VIRTiCDI?. sawyer.

IiMy VT how ® I ML WHAT?
Hey, FJCR.
NOTICE- 

ANYTHING •?

VOD  
NEED A  
e H A \/E .

BY DICK CAVALLI

VVELL,7HB2E 
OOE€> 

CBNTE>  
DOWN THe- 

D R A IN .

c  HO Sr USA, he. / - / /

MICKY FINN ^Y  LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

OH, HEaO,. 
BIRDCAGE./
WHEN DID'JA 

PUa IN?

W -m EN D IO I— !  
H A i  IIL  SA Y ir  
A 6A m  CHIEF! yOU'RE

MR.M‘JITTeRS? NO, SIR/ 
HE HASN’T BEEN AROUND 

^  FOR A WEEK/
AMb.̂

3REKADICR5

GOATHIU.LOPG£

I'VlIIIHIlk I

' WELL, IF HE 
COMES IN, 
ASK HIM TO 

ME/

NOBODY'S HAP 7  BUT X HAPWT LET IT OUT OF MV 
YOUR BAG BUT GlGHTl MOW SOME EXTREMELY 
MB SiUCE VOUV IMPORTANT PAPERS ARE GONE! 
PAINTEP AT TH'
AIRPORT! A H '!
PIPNTOPEW

THEN THEY WERE MISSING \  BUT I  PARE 
BER7RE YOU REACHEP PAL- NOT GO WITH- 
AtETTO BEACH! NOW I I L  ̂ OUT THOSE 
CALL A CAB TO TAKE, ‘
YOU TO POMPANO-

YBSl DO YOU KNOW 
, HIMiM^McGEE? WHL 
'Y ^  ft.EAP WITH HIM 
TO HAVE MERCY OJ 
MEr! IFAINTEPFRTM 
GHEER VIGILAHCBl

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

NOT AT ALL, MY 
DEAR—TAKE 
YOUR TIME. J

THIS WILL

OPPORIUNITy 
TO D O W  

DAILY

I ’VE TOLD YOU BEFO RE, 
K E L L Y ,;. Y O U 'R E  T O O  

W EA LTH Y . I  W O U L D N 'T  
F E E L  R IS H T  M A R R Y IN G  
YOU W ITH O U T A  D EC EN T 
ST A K E O F  M Y O W N  ,V

UH, IT’5  OUT OF 
THIS WORLD, JUDY.

B U T  NOT  
N EA R LY  A S  

BEAUTIFUL AS 
YOUR OLD MAN’S 

• MONEY, ba b y "

Thi.le«.U.t.Nte ij îtiiSll3BiLS25l!5ulS
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLARIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

. 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.• J ______________■! _____________
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOBfDAT Thru FRIDAY 10:80 A.M. — SATUBDAT 0 AJW.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or “Want Ads” are taken over the phone as a 

eonventence. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor* 
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “make good” insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
“make good” insertion. . - _  .(Rockville, Toll Free)

BnildiiiK->ContractliiK 14 Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted-^Female 35 Help Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanted—Mato 8<
y T AT.TTV W/Mwiff, COUNTER WOMAN fOT 7 pjn.- CUCANINO WOSlAN every BBEUNE FASHIONS needs 5 FU II, TDrlE MAN to work far ROUTE SAtiESMBlf—t,
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnlsbed, cabinets, buUt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl,
steal ceramo s l ^ g .  cJLBANmG WOMAN
Robbins Carpentry Service 

.648-8446.

midnight, 8-4 nights per week. 
Apply Mr. Donut, 255 West 
Middle Tpke.

other yireek', wWl provide trans
portation from ManeJjpster 
center. 1-633-0780.

Thurs
day 8-8, Friday 8-3, Call 649- 
2358.

CARPENTRY — Alteratlaiis 
and additions. Rae rooms, ga
rages, cpiUngs. Roofing, gut
ters, siding, painting. . Work
manship guarahtead. A. A. 
Dion, Ino:, 643-4860. .

ADDmONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, biithrooms 
tiled, UtchMXB remodeled. CaU 
Leoo desEyndd, Builder, 648- 
4291.

Roofing—Siding 16

DENTAL Assistant—full Ume 
for office in RockvlUe. Write 
Box R, Herald.

HOUSEKEEPER and laundry 
girl at new institution. Call 646- 
0129.

--------- 1—  ---------------- -̂-----------

SECRETARY for local law of 
flee. Write Box O, Herald

'ARE YOU  
JUST

LOOKING?
o r ______________

. _ ^  7 to 8 or 8 to 11.
T p f j R  FuU..or'part-time. Vernon Ha-

^ 875-2077.

stylists in this area. $200. free 
samtries. Work 2 nights a week. 
Can earn $60. commissions. No 
ocHIectlng, no ddiverlng. Re
quirements—must have person
ality, charm, love clothes, 
drive car. For apfxxlntment call 
646-0480.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR—ex- 
perience preferred. Excellent 
working conditions, good start
ing rate, extra benefits. Apply 
Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor.

NURSE’S AIDE—7-3, weekends. 
Vernon Haven, 875-2077.

A CHANGE?

643-2711 875-3136

BID WELL HOME Improvement DRY (CLEANING—counter girls K you are experienced, we can 
Co. —Roofing, siding altera- and checkers, good pay, full place you immediately as a — 
tlons, additions and remodel- time and steady work. Apply 
Ing of all t ) ^ a ,  Exc Uent at One Hour MarUnlzJng, 299 
workmanship. 649-6496. West Middle Tpke., 649-1800.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Information on one of our classified advertisements? 
No answer a t the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDW ARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending aU evening a t the telephone.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A 7-8, s-1 1 , RN or l p n , part-time.
------- -----T77T---------  Laurel Manor. 649-4519.ROOFINO — Specializing re

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience.
Free estimates. CaU Howley 
643-5361, 644-8388.

HERALD 

DOX L E H E R S

For Your 
information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can foUow this 
procedure;
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
ElVening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wiU be de
stroyed If the advertiser is 
one TOu've mentioned. If 
not 11 wiU be handled in 
the usual nnanner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1964 CHEVROLET —automaUc 
transmission, power windows, 
new tires, battery and muffler- 
Excellent running condition. 
649-1403.

1959 DODGE Coronet—2-door, 
hardtop. 61,000 original miles, 
new exhaust, brakes, $200. 643- 
2392.

1959 DESOTO—has good motor 
and transmission, needs some 
body work. Best offer, 875-2737.

Lost and Found

1964 FORD STATION wagon, 
radio, heater, chrome roof 
rack, snow tires. Exceptionally 
nice, $1,395. CaU 643-6947 After 
5.

1960 FORD Galaxie—good con
dition. Best offer. CaU 649-4141 
after 3.

Trucks—Tractors 5
1963 INTERNA'nONAL Scout, 
2 cabs, hydraulic snow plow, 
one owner, exceUent condi
tion. Priced very reasonable. 
643-5927.

LOST—PART Terrier, part Bea
gle, black with brown and 
white trim, answers to the 
name “Pepper” , Route 84, be
tween Manchester and Ekist 
Hartford. $25. reward. Please 
caU 1-683-0680.

LOST—FRIDAY, orange and 
white kitten, named Ginger. 
RobeKson School area. 648- 
8 6 7 9 . ^ ________

l o st  —' 9 month *old brown 
male mongrrel, vicinity Union 
SL ’̂ Coko", reward. Family 
pet, 649-0516.

LOST: Paaebook No. 16T76. No
tice is hereby given that Pass
book No. 16776 issued by the 
First Manchester Office, Hart
ford National Bank & Trust 
Co., has been lost and appU<»i- 
tlon has been made to said 
bank for payment and issu
ance of new book.

LOST—Grandmother’s bracelet, 
solid gold, 6 boys heads and 5 
girls heads, name and date on 
back. Vicinity East Center and 
Lenox St. Sentimental value. 
CaU 617-9761 after 6 p.m.

LOST—PASSBOOK No. E  2698 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcation made for payment.

LOST — eyeglasses — vicinity 
Spruce, Oak and BisseU 
Streets. Finder please caU 643- 
8678.

1̂ Announcements 2
' TAX RETURN -business and 

individual prepared by Income 
tax Mcountant. Raymond Gir
ard. Call ooUect, 876-7362.

INDIVIDUAL and business In- 
—  come Tax returns prepared. 

Dan Mosler, 649-3329, 625-8263.

Autom obile For Sale 4

Business Services
Offered 13

SNOW PLOWING — Routes 
now being formed.' Avoid high 
prices when it snows. Special 
rates for people over 64. 649- 
7863, 876-8401.

SALES AND Service on Arlena, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsoi^ lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet "Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening seiwlco 
on aU ' makes. L & M Equip-

ROOFINO- REPAIR 'A roots, 
The best in gutters uid con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call Ckmghlln, 643-7707.

Heating and Plumbing 17
BOTTI PLUMBING and heat
ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. CaU 643-1406.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
FOR ALTERA’nONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home, 
caU 643-8750.

LADIES AND GENTS custom 
tailoring and altera'tlons ab 
home. Reasonable. 643-2264, 
139 Woodland St.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality- Fild- 
Ing chairs for rent. 649-0752,

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTlNa—Interior and ex

terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, Intertor and exterior, pa 
perbanglng, waUpsper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re  
quest Fully insured. Free e* 
tlmates. Can 6tt-96S8

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
a l  Dutch Boy and DuPont 
QuaUty workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9693.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint- 
Irig. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hangfing. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Insiired, workmanship pxiar- 
anteed. Lm  PeUetier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 64S-904S.

Sales Correspondent

Our 3-glrl sales office in 
Rogers’ Manchester Divi
sion needs someone with 
p r e v i o u s  experience in 
handUng customer’s orders. 
This requires an accurate 
typist with figure ability 
and some shorthand. CaU 
Mrs. Nelson at 643-5162 for 
an interview.

ROGERS CORP.
Manchester, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

FuU-tlme, a t least 4 hours 
dally or 6 to 10 p.m. eve
nings.

TYPIST
Full-time, or a t least 4 
hours daily.

CLEANING WOMAN—3 days a 
week. Own transportation. OaU 
643-0904. ^

EXPERIENCED secretary for 
law office. Write Box V Her
ald.

CLEANING WOMAN—wanted 
one or 2 days weekly. Call 649- 
8685.

GIRL FOR general book and 
phone work, from 1-5 p.m., 4 
days a week, dental office. 
Call 649-6676.

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Full-time, or a t least 4 
hours daily.

STENOGRAPHER
Flill-tlme.

IN ADDITION we have some 
, advanced positions in MEDI
CARE units and other areas 
for experienced people who 
can handle figures and corre- 

, spondence.

And for these jobs, if you are 
not experienced but are a hlgb 
school graduate. We wiU train 
you —

•  GENERAL OFFICE 
WORK

FiUl-time, a t least 4 hours 
dally, or 6 to 10 p.m. eve
nings.

GIRL OR WOMAN wanted part- 
time, Saturdays. Corner Soda 
Shop, 736 Main St.

CATALOG FREE. I ’ll send you 
524-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from it. 
Then you pick $26 and more 
in free items. Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Depart
ment R603, Lynbrook, New 
York.

HAIRDRESSER — experienced, 
fuU or part-time. Lu-Jon Salon 
of Beauty, 643-1939.

FULL-TIME secretary, Mature 
woman with shorthand skills, 
IBM electric typewriter. South 
Windsor location. Reply Box C 
Herald. Give age, salary re
quirements and experience.

Help W ^ted—^Male 36

an electrical wholesale dietrlb- 
utor. Must have electrical 
background. Several poeltlone 
open. If Interested apply at 
Economy Electric Supply Co., 
36-38 Oak St. or caU 649-1819.

AO XiUNTING
TRAINEE

Excellent opportunity 
for recent accounting 
s c h o o l  graduate or 
evening student work
ing toward a degree to 
get started in this 
field. Company offers 
above average benefits 
a n d  working condi
tions, good wages and 
free parking.

Send resume to P.O. 
Box 73, H a r t f o r d ,  
stating education, ex
perience and salary re
quirements.

CARPENTER’S helpers wanted, 
no experience necessary, work 
locally, CaU 742-8064.

JANITORS—^part-time evenings, 
Manchester area. Call 643-5691 
3-6 p.m. only.

EXPERIENCED oil burner ser
vice man. Excellent working 
conditions. Time and a half 
over 40 hours. Group insurance 
plan. Free life insurance. Paid 
vacation. Paid hobdays. Call 
the Whiting Corp., 254 Broad 
St., 649-U.66 for appointment.

perlence necessary. BaUtMMi' 
ed wholesale bakBiy itoatB, 
Five day week, Saturday-^aad 
Sunday off. Hospital inaurikioa* 
2 weeka paid vaoatton and odl> 
er benefits. Excellent opportu* 
nity for advancement. tSSAfflT.

Joumeynutn Plumber

Married Man P referred 
POTBSmAL BARNINO 

$10,000 PLUS

H. G. SCHULZE CO 
875-9707

EXPERIENCED TOOL makeirBi 
Bridgeport operators and mar 
chinist. Overtime and frlnga 
benefits. Apply In person, B 
S Gage Co., MUcbell Dr,, Man
chester;

CARPENTERS — framers and 
helpers. Call 643-2362 or 878*
8702 after 6.

DRIVER-SALESMAN

Married man for estab
lished Retail Milk Route lo
cated in Manchester, P5'va, 
day. work week. No Stm- 
days. Union shop. Must be 
quick' and accurete ' with 
arithmetic.

Apply*
LINCOLN DAIRY CO.

1030 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford

MEN — part-time mornings tor 
janitorial work. Call General 
Services, Inc., 649-0334.

Full-

Full-

SEWING MACHINE opera
tors, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Ap
ply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hil
liard St.

STENOGRAPHER in state op
erated Community College, af
ternoon and evening hours.
Shorthand, typing and ability 
to deal with people. $76.50. 35 
hour week to start. All bene
fits of state classified service.
Apply Mr. Colvocoresses, Man
chester Community CoUege, Come in to our Personnel De- I*ART-TTME men, 6-10 p.m., for 
Manchester. 649-5377. partment any time Monday J®™torlal work. CaU 649-5334.

'— ---------------------------------—  through Friday, between 8:00
SMILING WOMAN, $68, 6-day a.m. and 3:00 p.m.

TAPEWRITING - 
time

KEYPUNCH —  
time

CLERK-TYPIST —  
Full-time

WANTED immediately — fuU- 
time parts clerk, experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
Full benefits, good hourly rate, 
good hours. Apply Manchester 
Motor Sales, Mr. Carter or Mr. 
Schaller.

week, 2 hours daily. No can 
■vasslng. Commissions. Oompa- FOR YOUR CTONVENIENCE, 
ny benefits. CaU Mrs. Radin,
11 a.m.-l p.m., 622-1710.

LA'niE HANDS and gcceral 
machinists, paid hospitaliza- 
tion, boUdays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 HiUlard St.

ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon, INSIDE- OUTSIDB painting.
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1948,

DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, general repairs, 
painting, Interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma- 
senary. CaU 643-4636.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary bladesr QiUck service.

Special rates for people 66 or 
over. CaU my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

PAINTING AND paper hanging, 
good work, reasonable rates, 
35 years in Manchester. Your 
neighbor Is my recommenda
tion. Raymond Fiske, 640-9237.

Floor Finishing 24
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main riATiPHTT. Floor covering, 73

 ̂ m iE D  CAR? Tour credit turn- 
«d down? Short on down pay- 

$•>■! ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
T  Sion? Don’t  despair! See Hon- 
» ^ est Douglas. Inquire about low 

est down; smallest payments 
“  - anywhere. No small loan or fl- 

nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.■-VV ■ ■ . ' - - -

if 1065 CX5RVA1R Monza — 4-

St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7«5t- Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7058.

PROFESSIONAL Cleaning — 
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — all cleaned In your 
home, fuUy insured. CaU Hlgbie 
Servlcemaster, 640-8488.

TREE EXPERT — trees cut, 
buUding lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
woilh a phone coU, 742-8262.

AVAILABLE FOR interior cus
tom decorating. Fully insured. 
Washbond and MlUer. 649-1641, 
,668-0017,

Household Services 
_________Offered 13-A
REWEAVING of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Key^ 
made vdfile you w ait Tape re! 
cordon for ren t Marlow’s 887 
Main, 649-5221.

Birch St. WaU to wall carpet
ing. Unoleum. Free estimates 
Expert Installation. CaU 643- 
1218 or 649-2985.

FLOOR SANDING and refUdsh* 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No job too sm all John 
VerfaiUe, 649-6760.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

HAS
NO TRAFFIC PROBLEM

Come visit our offices, con
veniently located in East 
Hartford’s north end to dis
cuss these clerical oppor
tunities.

IBM 519 OPERATOR— 
Fine opportunity in smaU 
department for experi
enced gprl.
CALCULATOR OPERA
TOR — Strong figure 
work backgroimd requir
ed.
GENERAL CLERK—No 
typing needed.
CTOMPTQMETER OPER
ATOR -»M ust be skilled 
in all operations.

In addition to convenient 
free parking, the company 
offers good starting salary 
with above average wages 
and benefits.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

Evening Interviews 
By Appointment

WE WILL BE O P E N  
WEDNESDAY AND THURS
DAY, JANUARY 11 A 12. TRY 
TO OOME IN BEFORE 9:00 
P.M. Use the One Tower PARAGON TOOL CO., InC. 
Square entrance. The Person
nel Department is just a  few 
steps inside.

THE
TRAVELERS

(At the center of transporta
tion — in Downtown Hartford)

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M & F

27
SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
Umited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service. J , D. Realty, 648-6129.

MOR'TGAGB LOANS — first, 
second, third, aU kinds realty, 
statewide, ciadit rating uimec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 988 
Main S t, Hartford, evenings 
283-6879!

CASHIBR-iciLERK — diversified 
work, goc||d starting'rate, 6 day 
week. Extra benefits. Apply in 
person Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

LEGAL
NOTICE

Business Opportunity 28

Town of Andover
Public hearing of the Plan

ning and 25onlng Commission 
on changes in zoning regula
tions:

____________________________ The Planning and Zoning
AUTO AGENCY, new and Commission of the Town of An-
used cars. For details caU dover wiU hold a  public hearing cu t
Paul J. OoftfAiti Agency, 648- theggjg January 23, 1967 a t  7:30 P.M.

 ̂ ... ™  --------  ■ . _________■ . -_________  for the following purpose:
speed, white interior, $1,200 or n b WTON H. SMITH & SON — bpja.'OTY SHOP—well establish- To incorporate as a  permissl-

Ml- Remodeling, repairing, addl- clientele. Same location, ble iwe a  non profit private club ___
tions, rec rooms, garages, ever 20 years. Death of owner in an R80 and R40 Zone (see ___
porches and roofing. No Job reason for selling. Call 876-6686 A r t i c l e  6—Use Districts 5.1 and

after 6 p.m. 6.2 Permitted uses) subject to
the apjproval of the Commission 

number of employes.

GOING TO Florida? ■ Don’t  im
pose on neighbors. Let Homs 
Repair Service watch your 
home. 649-2614.

Building—Contracting l l

MANY AVON customers would 
rather fight _ than switch. But 
■why fight for your Avon when 
you can sell it? Not only do 
you get what you want at 
wholesale prices, but you can 
sell to friends and neighbors in 
a  territory near home. No ex- 
X>e(rience needed. OaU 289-4922 
for appointment.

EARN EXTRA income, $26-40 
part-time position. Available 
momiinga and early afternoon. 
Apply in person. Friendly Ice 
CJream, 486 --------------------------

CLEANING WOMAN for house- 
work, once a  week. Days call 
649-5559; evenings or week
ends, 643-8183.

BABYSITTER—part time in El- 
idngton, days, own transporta
tion. Call 876-3240.

HIGH SCHOOL junior or soph
omore girls for waitress work, 
part time after school, 3 or 4 
days a  week. Good pay, gra
tuities, excellent working con
ditions. Apply in person. Brass 
Key Restaiuant, 829 Main St.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the 'General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until Janu
ary 23, 1967 a t 11:00 a.m. tor 
Service 'Trubk Body and All 
Hydraulic Aerial Ladder.

Bid forms, plans and specifi-' 
cations are available a t the 
Purchasing Ctffice, 31 Center 
Street,, Manchester, ConnecU-

NEEDS:
•  TOCILMAKERS with ex

perimental aircraft parts 
experience, jig;s and fix
tures.

•  BRIDGEPORT Operatora

•  HORIZONTAL MILLING 
MACHINE Operators.

•  LATHE Operators.

Paragon is a growing com
pany scheduled to moveinto 
new air-conditioned plant a t 
121 Adams St. within three 
months time. Excellent op
portunity tor qualified per- 
soimel Top wages and 
fringe benefits. Liberal 
overtime schedule with 
minimum 55 hours work 
week. Apply—

259 Adams St., Manchester

EXPERIENCED readable jani
tor for local office budiding. No 

~fflxed hours. Write Box P  Her
ald.

FOR SALE 

Beauty Shop Equip.

2 formica wet unite, Includ
ing sinks, plumbing and mir
rors, 2 hydraulic chairs, mod
em  styling, excellent condi
tion. Orlgbial cost $1,000, 
used 1 year. Selling for $475 
firm.

OoU 648-0861 or 876-2762 
Ask For Mr. or Mrs. Driscoll

best offer. School teacher’s car 
•48-4202, after 6 p m.

1960 FORD—9 paas«^;er station 
wagon, country sedan, $395. 
•tt-9178. _______________

1962 F-86, 4-DOOR sedan, V-8, 
automatic, excellent oondltlwi.

- dean . Must sell. Best offer. 
647-9806.̂ __________

lOai COMET—call 649-3144.

'1966 GTO-«LUB, hardtop, 4- 
■peed, port-traetkm , good oon- 

fS m c o ,  n .M S. 64>!7606 betw een

Town of Mancheeter, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

USED CARS
A COMFLETE 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
“The Honse of 

Customer Satisfaction”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

too sm all CMI 849-8144.
CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar- 

ahteed, eompetetive prices, no 
job too small. D & D Carpen
try, days 648-1904, evenings 
649:8880. •

NEW OONSTRUenON —Re- 
modellng, additions, dormers, 
poaches, kitchens, batha, tUe, 
painting, paneling. A1 Wilcox, 
648-7367.

H elpW aitted-Fem ale35 ofTste^et';arw;^*Tnd
R E G I S T E R E D  profesMon- 

ai nurse, 7 am . - 3 p.mi, Sun
day differwktlal and Friday,

servicing, and ■variations in 
yard requlremeii$s necessary to 
preserve the rural character of

Progressive n u r s i n g  borne. nelghb^hood
References, 875-812L

IF  YOU ARE of mature age 
and have some spare time 
you may qualify to earn ex
tra  money working in your 
community. 649-7084, 286-426L

Planning and Zoning 
Commission 
Town of Andover 

David E. Fhnchhaugta, 
Chairman 
Francis P. Haines, 
Secretary

WANTED
OIL TRUCK DRIVER

PAM -TIM E

APPLY IN  PERSON ‘ ^

BOLAND OIL CO.
369 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

GAN YOU QUALIFY 

FOR THESE FREEt,

CAREER TRAINING COURSES?

They're no snap, but If you ore eHgIble you 

con get up to four years of free Iralnhig. 

Storting pay is high, you get regular in

creases os. you learn oml at graduation you 

ore ready for a career job in o skilled trade.

P ra tt A  Whitney Aircraft has •  variety of training
classes that will prepare you for highly ekllled; highly 
paid jobs. This skilled trades training is not e ^  free 
. . . but yoii earn a high wage while you loam, ) |

If yon are a high school graduate w ith a  y«ar of alg«bra 
or geometry . . . and a lot of ambition, you may qualify. 
Each class is Umited to assure personal attention and 
first-rate training from your Instmctors vdth further 
chances for advancement. Many of our management and 
manufacturing people are gntouatee of PAWA’s excel
lent training progn^am.

SPECIAL TRAINING QOURSES

Courses ranging from 22 weeksto 93 weeks

1. Precision Machining

2. Experimental Jet Engine Metobmlrii

3. Experimental tool Room MocWnlng

4. Tool, Die and Goge Making

5. Machine Maintenance

6. Master Pipe M d l^

APPRENTICE TRAINING COURSES

Courses ranging ^f!iMn3 to 4 years

Jet Engine -MeioisinMi 

Mochinist

Tool and Die Maker

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main Street, 
East Hartford, (Connecticut Other Connecticut plante 
in North Haven, Southington and Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR OONVENIBNCB Monday through 
Friday — 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday and 
"Thursday evenlnge till 8 pjn., and Saturdays — $ a ju . 
to 12 noon.

PRATT & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of UnRed Aircraft Ooqp.

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT FAWA

65^':
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Tenem ents . 63 b r ic k  r a n c h  — M o d e r n  CHENBY,ESBTATB:—14 rooms, 4 WK HAVE

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
10% maNCHBStBR — seven room

to Urmhor vard WALLPAPER SALE—300 pat- HOUSEHOLD tote, sntlquss. ________________ ___

s ' s ;
flore Agency, 64S-B131;

must have driver’s 
vis k  Bradford Lumber Co., 
300 YoHand St., East Hartford.

981

HOME DELIVERY 
SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will give the right men 
good income. 6 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
liberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Monday-Friday

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

roll. Sierwin-Williams,
Main St., Manchester.

ARMSTRONG vinyl rugs, 9 x 
12, 37.77. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

baths, . 2-car garage, approx- available and have one or two spUt with 1 % M t h s M O o n e  

ViUage Peddler, A ucttonw . utilities, private patio and cri- faniily room with fireplaw^J- Agency. “ on tor tte  growing family.
420 L ^ e  S t, Bolton, «4* S247. lar, *155. per month. J. D. car garage. AA aone, 182,000. Realtors, 649-8464

Real Estate, 643-5129.“
Owner transferred. Sensibly

Rooms Without Board 59 a t t r a c t iv e  4 room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator. Cen-

MOVIE CAMERA, complete ROOM IN private home, gen- location. Reasonably prlc-
outfit, including Editor. Call tleman preferred, 119 Cooper ^  649-5324.
742-8667 after 3. HiU St-, 649-06S5. ___ _____ _______ ________________

.__________________________ ________________________—---- —• m o d e r n  4 room apartment,
60 GALLON INK drums for LARGE COMFORTABLE quiet garage and applianc-

sale. Call Manchester Evening room, spacious closet, next to j  j j  j^g^j Estate,
Herald, 643-2711. bath. GenUeman. Call after

_______________________________  5:15, 649-0719.
LOFTY PILE free from soil is -----------------------------------------------
the cairpcit cleaned with Blue

Agoncy , Realtors. hianCHESTBR^2 family 5-5, JOE LOMBARDO-has listed priced at 122,900. T. J. Crock- 
with 8 bedrooms, permanent the , ideal executive or profes- Realtor, 648-1677,
siding, aluminum storms and sional hideway, just minutes — — . ____,

“  from Manchester. Modem con- MANCHBSTBR —6
temporary Randi with outdoor garage, treed lot. Gonventont 
swimming pool. 8 fenced paa- location, near school, iWi 
tures for horses, dog kennel shopping. Only $15,000. Bel Air 
and track, etc., etc. All this on ReSl Estate, 648-9882.
7 delightful acres. Leisurely In- ■

643-5129.

GARDNER ST.
28'x48’, 3 bedroom Ranch. 
This home built in i966 of
fers a country setting on a 
lot of 125’x286’ with city 
conveniences. Includes 2 
fireplaces, dishwasher, ex
tra large rooms and cedar 
closets. Plus mi ny custom 
extras. $23,900.

screens. Near bus line. Excel
lent investment at $16,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed

.— — --------  . Furnished Apartments 63-ALustre. Rent electric shampoo- ROOM FOR rent—centrally I p - _______________________________
er $1. The Sherwin-Williams cated, parking. .643-2669. THREE ROOM furnished apart-
Co. nnr t h o m p p o n  H o  u  s E utilities, suit- J j) REAL ESTATE CO.THE THOMPSON H O U S E , ,

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

fireplaces, screened porch, im
mediate occupancy, reduced 
lor fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

B & W PRESENTS 
CHOICE

Lu^re. Rent eliectric shampoo- nished rooms, parking. Cad ^ e  ROOM completely' fur- ----------- beautiful WINTER SPECIALS
649-2358 for overnight and nished housekeeping apart- C^NTORD TO -
permanent guest rates. ment, all utilities, suitable one 'arge uvl*’8 • $14,500 Manchester —  4 roomf  6 ir , - „,„1 eaWnet wteh. bungalow, in choice res

idential area, on large 
treed lot. This “Mr. 
Clean” is ready to

7 aeugnnui acres, i^eisureiy in- VICINITY—- 4
^ m  la ^ «  Wt^hen 2 ^ how about

*1,1.  e,. Ttei room lUmcIi with breeaewaym s  Saturday Sunmy? Bel- ^  garage, 2 bedrooma, large
flore Agency, 648-5121.________  kiudien and living room. Ideal

SOUP’S ON, the rug that is, so Cottage Street, centrally lo- 7̂2 Main St.
clean the spot with Blue Jated, large, pleasantly fur-

er, $1. OJeott Variety Store. 
BLUE LUSTRE not only rids

ASSISTANT dispatcher, career v^alnut St.
opportunity, experience not _________ _____________________ _
necessary. Minimum high LOFTY PILE, free from soil is _  
achool education, knowledge the carpet cleaned with Blue LARGE ROOM for rent, busi- ROCKVILLE.— newly decorat- 
Haitfoid, Springfield area Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- ness woman or girl, privileges

FOUR BEDROOMS, modem 2- starter borne. 114,200. WoJhw- 
car garagte, nicely treed lot, ton Agency, Realtcra, 64#-2813, 
central location Woidd you be- ROCKLEDGE-One owner, cua- 
LVsivV®’®”” ’ Agency,  ̂ through haU Cape,

________ __________ ___  2 fuU batha, garage, carpet-
LET NORMAN Hohenthal show Ing, like new throUfUout. 
you this deUghtful English Tu- Hayes Agency, 646-018L______
dor. 7 room p ^  a cham tag j^iy^QH^grER — OveroUed 6 
covered patio, mone work that «iormer,
Beti orrAvt^rMSO^^^^^^ 1% bath sri«to« «K»n, garage. BeUlore Agency, 648-5121. beauUtfuUy landscaped level lot

move into. Oh yes! It FLEXIBLE FINANCING is the with maximum privacy. PWl- 
also has a 2 car garage, name of the game, on these brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
Call Mr. Gordon tor de- two brand new liomes on Ken- 8464,

professional gjrl, kitchen priv- ment, reasonable rent. Inquire large wooded lot. Financing no tails! nedy Dr. In Manchester One j^^j^QHESXERr-6  room CoJoni-
ileges, call 649-6258 after 5:15. 10 Depot Square, apartment 4. problem. Leonard Agency, Re- jig.SOO Vernon—Large country p   ̂ al-Ranch, on 2 acres, a formal

adult, parking. 272 Main St.

643-5129

mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation355 Homestead Ave., Hartford carpets of soil but leaves pile CLEAN comfortable rooms --------------------

soft and lofty. Rent electric free parking, gentlemen. Call THREE RQOM apartment, fur- room, landscaped yard. Mar-
shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint & before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran- nished, private bath and en- ion E. Robertson, Realtor,
Wallpaper Supply- ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol- trance, utilities, no pets. 224 643-5953,

land Tpke., Manchester. Charter Oak, 643-8368 -------------------------------------
CITY- gas-heater, or bottled ~ ___ 1---------------------------- "  ___------------------------------NEW 8 ROOM Raised Ranch,

gas. Heats 4-5 rooms. $20. 6 ROOM FOR refined business or -pwO ROOM furnished apart- 1',̂  baths, formal dining room,

alters, 646-0469.

desirable. No phone calls. Ap- er $1. Larsen’s Hardware.
ply Lombard Brothers, Bum- - • --------
ham St., South Windsor. ' “

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Excellent opportunity tor 
an experienced IBM »1401 
operator. Third shift or 
rotating shift. IBM 360 on 
order will be in operation 
by mid year. Salary com
mensurate w i t h  ability. 
Above average benefits. 
Convenient free parking. 
I n t e r e s t i n g ,  diversifed 
work.

APPLY

HRST
NATIONAL

Building Materials 47
HARDWOODS —all species, all 
dimensions, hardwood ply
woods and veneers. Wood 
Product Specialties, 246-8272.

parking- 643-7030 after 4.
NEAR MAIN STREET, clean 
room for gentleman, par’sing, 
separate entrance. 649-4256.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals -  apartments,

ed 3 V2 room apartment in res- MANCHESTER—original own-
Idential area. Adults. No pets, er, selling 6 room Cape with 3 
$115 monthly. 649-4824 , 875-1166. or 4 bedrooms, large entry foy-
----------------------------------------------er, hot water heat, aluminum

storms and screens. Convenient 
location. Only $16,400. 10%
down. Wolverton A g e n c y ,  
Realtors. 649-2813.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

lot surrounds our 10 
year old 6 room Cape 
Cod. If your family 
needs 4 bedrooms, this 
fine home is easily set 
up for it. Added feature 
for value, is a 1 car ga
rage. Call Mr. Bogdan 
for details!

Each have four legitimate bed
rooms. With two anti 2% baths 
respectively. Can be purchased 
for as little as $2,^0 down. 
One of Manchester premiere 
areas. Let Homer Grasseler 
give you the details. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

WHERE CAN YOU find a 4 bed-
----------  - ------  --------------------- ----------------------------------------------- n o  ttnn TTn„=,.oi lot, roomRanch on a beautifullynewly remodeled store, frol:^ HILLSIDE ST.—Bowers School Hebron unusual lay- jj, Manchester in
STORE — center of Manchester,

and interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers Invited. 622-3114-

fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

Diamonds— atches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- ______
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 31/̂  ROOM APARTMENT—cen- 
$20. on your old watch in Yal location. Heat, hot water, 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. for cooking, wall to wall
Bray, 737 Main St., State carpeting, Venetian blinds and 
Theatre Building.

homes, multiple dwellings, no gUITE of offices presently

area, 7 room Colonial custom 
built by owner, 2V2 baths, 2 
fireplace, 100x200 Tot, alumi
num siding. Includes dishwash-

out here, in this alumi-

entry foyer leads Into a 14x24 
flreplaeed living room— t̂o the 
right a 14x14 formal <Mnlng 
room, large kitchen wlUi built- 
in oven, range and dlehwasher, 
3 large bedarooma, 2 full ceram
ic baths, 2-zone -heat, 2-car gar
age, 2 years old, first quality. 
Wolverton Agency, ReaHo«, 
649-2813.

6% ROOM RANCH on a quiet
J A A  the low 20’s?'Ask BUI BeUiore. A. TT , sided, Cape Cod _  "  . .T. residential street. 8 generous ̂ Belfiore Agency, 643-5121. -■- -num

with 5 rooms on first

suited for professional pu^ose disposal; built-in range and
is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided If necessary. For in
formation caU Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

oven. Complete air-condition
ed, hot water heat, wall to 
wall carpeting in living room. 
Dining room and entrance 
hall. Many more custom fea
tures. Buy direct from owner.

bedrooms, kitchen with built- 
floor and 2 rooms for CALL CARL ZINSSER to in- Ins. Large living room with 
expansion on second gpect this practically new Colo- fireplace. Family room, 2-caP 
level. Lovely first floor nial, 2 blocks from Mein St. garage, $19,700. Wolverton 
family room with bar. jq per cent down to qualified Agency, Riseltors, 649-2813.

VA .nd ™ * - 1 0  p .r . » t
on this 6 rtx>m Oolonlnl with 
huilt-in kitchen, paneled fire-

Fuel and Feed 49-A

garage. Second floor of private jn^USTRLAL zone, Route 6, 
home, $135 pef month. Middle j^rjdover 2 000 square foot $31,900. 643-8778, 
aged couple preferred- Write jdeai for warehouse ~  ~  _  —
Box J, Herald. light manufacturing. CaU ’ $18,900 Manchester—Plenty of OLDIE BUT A goodie. 6 rooms, u te , 643-4212, 643-2804

r iA n  ry-i n t  ^  J  ‘  ^  >,1 v rn  Vi a *.a  i n  4 V « la  I r k U A l v  r A O l*  V f l  w 4 t h  S h R d l ^  ..i

this on a large country 5121. 
lot, minutes from swim- --------
ming and summer fun. , . „  , m .
Call Mrs. Hunter for 106 ARNOTT TO.-BeUlore
details Agency. 643-5121. tone# to school. Only $18,m .

Converse and Dupret Real Bs-

SEASONED FIREPLACE wood 
for sale. 649-8974.

SEASONED hardwood for sale. 
742-6215, 742-6830.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Tomaszewski, Box 363, South

SUNNY AT center, opposite 7 4 2 - 6 1 6 1 .____________ _ arate furnaces, excellent fi
park, 3 rooms, refrigerator, q Yr AGE TYPE building, 1,100 nancing available. Hayes Agen-

square feet office, utilities, 646-0131.
business zone 2. Excellent for MANCHESTER—7 room home.

new range, hot water, base
board heat, free parking, ga
rage available. Immediate oc
cupancy. Adults. References, 

x$125. 649-9287 days.
WE HAVE customers watting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

small business. 
4425.

646-0022, 649-

1,100 SQUARE feet industrial 
space for selected shop or stor
age, heat available. Two base
ment areas in same building.

Built in the 20’s. Ample closet 
space, pantry, full cellar, new 
hot air furnace, aluminu.n 
storms. Vacant. Bank apprais
ed, $13,500. A. C. B. Realty. 
649-2392.

privacy here in this, 
brick-fronted, 6 room 
Cape Cod with 2 full 
baths, fireplace and ga
rage. Here is “ West 
Side” living at its best.

lovely rear yard with shade 
trees. Country sized kitchen. NEW 2-famlly duplex. Ranch 
Natural woodwork. Ideal for style, ceramic baths, electric 
growing family. Belfiore Agen- heat, 2-car garage, lot 236x538. 
cv 643-6121 V Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469.

Helen Cole, 648-6666.
HOW SOON CAN you move?

Don’s miss the boat on v7<;anr6”i;K>m'Ranch"wlth gar- *■* DUPLEXES, Verplanck and

STORFaS INC Rd., Bolton,'open dau'y. 649- LAV.'TON GARDENS -  4 'i
^  g472 :.x)om duplex, VA baths, dish-

available. Call 643-8837.

Park & Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford Household Goods 51

washer, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Co., 643- 
5129.

1,100 squai^e feet each, heat m a NCHES'TER — near Main
St. 4-family *'ome. Excellent in
come producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayjs Agency, 646- 
0131.

Houses For Rent 65
BOLTON—4 room Ranch with 
treed lot, lake privileges, avail-

this one. CaU Mr. Mc
Laughlin for details!

$21,900 South Windsor—Trans
ferred owner has left 
behind a 7 room Split 
Level, on child safe, 
deadend street. Built- 
ins, garage, rec room

age on nicely landscaped lot. Waddell Sdhool apeaa. Good i^  
Asking $16,900. Secondary fl- vestment properties. Leonard 
nancing possible. Belfiore Agency, Realtors, 646-0466.
Agency, 643-5121._____________  MANCHESTER—6 room Garri-

WE DARE YOU to find a bet- s®" Colonial, modem kitchen

FUEL OIL driver, part-time. Main St. CaU 643-2171, 
a-m^ preferred. Commission

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, ^HREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa- immediatelv $33 weekly" MANCHESTER — spacious and
ranges, automatic washt b, laundry, Bolton Center ' 74o.fi7->ft ' ' well designed 4 bedroom Co-
with g^rantees'. See them at Apartments, available immed* _____________ [_________________ lonial with a 12x25 family
”  lately, call 649-7367. g ix  ROOM house, 3 bedrooms, room. Formal dining room, liv-

convendent location, one year ing room with fireplace, one

ter value than this Woodhill with built-in range, dlah-wa^ 
Heights Split Level, recently *'’• disposal, 2-zone ^

=tiH 9 hoMio at-a r>Tiiv a vacatcd du6 to a quick job heat, exceUemt financing, $19,-

lovely home in "mint” woodwork, garage. 7 i^ m s  tors. 649 8464. -----------
condition. We have the plus enclosed, private Patio^ A 
key and are waiting to best buy. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
show it to you. Call Mr.
Lewis for details!

5121.

MANCHESTER
$97. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per

r o o m
Apply Co-op Oil Company, 315 PHILCO refrigerator, electric '  apartment, first floor, appli- lease, Hayes Agency, 646-0131. 
Broad St., Manchester.' Hotpoint stove, 2 bedroom s^ts, gnees, heat and hot water in- SEVEN ROOM furnished home

NOTICE
’The R ^ atrars of 'Voters of 

'ownotthe T( Manchester, Conn.,
full and 2-half baths. Garage, $27,900 Bolton— "Land, loU of “̂ '^ ^ “ '^ ^ g h t ^ f lr o p la c e !  will be in session in the Regis-

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female

miscellaneous articles. Re
cords, 15 cents each. 643-0943.

eluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, M6-0131.

37 WHY PAY 30-50 per cent more? ROOMS, $125. S'/a rooms,
----------- -------------------------- ;--------  Our low overhead (no rent or *115 .parking. 15 Forest St..
BOOKKEEPER tor retail fur- employes) means low discount Main St. 646-0090, 643-
ititure store in Manchester, prices on quality new furniture.
Some credit interviewing, 6 p^j. gavings, service, and satis- 
days including one .evening, 40 faction, without high pressure

for subletting, available Feb. 
1-Sept. 1. Two baths, central. 
649-3616.

Suburban For Rent 66
5673. ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3'/j 

room apartment, stove, refrig-

150x200 lot. Assumable low in
terest mortgage. Immaculate 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 2 - f a m i l y ,  
good condition, $18,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

ixa-ya tiiwuviuig -----------— lacuon, wiinoul, lugn pics.-iuio -..w..-, -̂------ --------- o „ p .  rooms 3
hour week. Many benefits, wiU salesmanship, visit us today. 454 MAIN ST.—S room heated erator, heat and parking, 15 . . modem kitchen with
pay to $100 per week depend- LeRlanc Furniture Co., 195 apartment. $85. 843-.7426, 9-5. 
tag upon qualifications. Send gf _ Rockville. 876-2174.
resume to Box B, Herald. Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5. BEAUTIFUL 

apartment, 4
second
large rooms.

minutes from Hartford, adults, 
no pets, $100. monthly. 649- 

floor 4824. 875-1166.

lin for details!

ATTENTION
HANDICAPPED

PERSONS

We have openings for han
dicapped persons in our of
fice and customer service 
department. Hourly rate 
$1.40 per hour, plus bonus.

We also have work tor han
dicapped persons confined 
to their homes. No experi
ence necessary. We train. 
Top commissions paid plus 
bonus.

For personal Interview call 
our nearest office.

Hartford—522-7246 
Waterbury—756-7913 
New Haven—624-2119 
Bridgeport—366-5866 
Stamford—327-1557

EASY WRINGER washer ih baseboard radiation, aluminum RtXKVILLE —4 room sPlirt- 649-8464. 
very good condition, $10, Tele- storm 
phone bench, $10. 643-2900.

APAR'TMENT SIZE alectric 
stove, good condition, $30. (Cof
fee and end tables, $20 for set. 
643-1301.

SINGER automatic zig-zag in 
cabinet. Like new, does every-

ment, heat, stove included. 
872-0470, 649-3193.» ^

ANDOVER GARDEN apart
ments—3 rooms, stove and re
frigerator furnished, $90., no 
lease. Leonard Agency, 646- 
0469.

thing. Original cost, $329, bal- p jy g  r q OM apartment, third
ance due 463̂  take over pay 
ments of $9 monthly. Call 522- 
0931.

SOLID MAHOGANY sleigh bed, 
circa 1820 with mattress and 
spring. Genuine antique, $25. 
649-1921.

METAL TOP kitchen table and 
4 chairs. 643-9920.

windows, Venetian 
blinds, fireplace, cabineted 
kitchen, formica counters, 
electric range and refrig
erator, off street lighted 2-car 
parking, beautiful country lo
cation, 15 minutes from Man
chester, heat and hot water 
included. $125. adults, 643-7056. ELLINGTON Center —large 2%

room efficiency apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water, 
heat furnished. 872-0273.

LARGE COLDSPOT refrigera
tor with freezer, $50. Call 742- 
7667.

REFRIGERATOR-t large size. 
Old but in good condition, $30.. 
•Call 643-2972.

floor, central location, $100 
monthly. 742-8450.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, 6? Birch St. Call 
649-6553, between 6:30-9 p.m.

FIVE ROOM flat, adults only, 
one ca4> garage, .Central, quiet 
locg,ti6n. $100. per month. 
Hayes Agency, 846-0131.

THREE ROOM heated apart-

bedrooms, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, treed lot, rec room, 
one caj garage, patio,- $19,500.
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, NOTE: We have ample mort

gage money available, 
with as little as 10% 
down, to those that 
qualify. If you have 
any questions on fi
nancing please call us. 
Remember, we are here 
to serve you 7 days a 
week. Free appraisals 
and suggestions for 
tho.se that are thinking 
of .sel'ing.

land” surrounds our
‘ buy of the month.”  8 trees. Hutchins Agency,
room Cape Cod on 1% . R®a-ltors, 649-5324.
acre 
roor 
fire]
tell the story. 'We in- niodem kitchen, family room, cuses of the "fown of Manche*-
vite all discriminating q  . 900 Hayes Agency, ter.
buyers to compare /this 045:9131 Signed,
value against all of ______________________ ________  Edward F. Moriarty
t|his. Call Mr. McLaugh- SEVEN ROOM fireplaced Cape, Frederick E. Peck

trarc Office at the Municipal 
Building, Friday, January 13,

_______________________________  1967, from 5 p.m. until 8 p.m.,
MANCHESTER — B o w e r s  for the purpose of making an 

y I >1 )   ̂  ̂ School, 7 room Capo, 4 bed- enrollment of electors who are 
, ’  to rooms, fireplaced living room, entitled to vote at the Cau-

2-oar garage, built-ins, conven
ient location. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

Registrars of Voters 
Manchester, Connecticut

MAN(3IESTER — 4 room
house, city water, sewer, con
vergent location, new furnace, 
only $11,500. Call now, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 fuU baths, 
modern kitchen with built-inS, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $24,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

7-ROOM GARRISON COLONIAL

ROCKVILLE —168 East Main 
St., 3 rooms, newly redecorat- MANCHESTER — RANCH, 4 
ed, heat, private parking and rooms, wooded lot with large 
entrance. Stove. On bus line- shade trees. City water Eind

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.

i

875-1359.

ment, with stove and refrig- e49-7853. 
erator furnished. Call 643-5118 
between 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m-

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—Ga r a g e  to rent for 
one or two cars for limousines.

MILLER PHARMACY requires
full or part-time help, exi>e- ________ ______________________
rienced preferred, driver’s li- m APLE CRIB with mattress

STROLLER — for sale, 
pliid, 643-1683.

green

cense essential, good pay. Ex 
cellent working conditions. Ref
erences. No phone calls.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

and matching high chair, $15; 
carriage, $12; stroller, $5 . 643- 
7791.

Business Property i 
For Sale 70

ROOMING HOUSE, centraUy 
located, annual income $5,304, 
expenses $1,205. Priced at 
$22,900. Paul J. Oorrenti 
Agency, 643-5363.

1-2-3-5 UNFURNISHED rooms, MANCHESTER — b u s i n e s s  
heat and hot water. Call 643- vjlock of two retail stores and 
2068 before 7:30 p.m. ^nine apartments, all rented.

FOUR ROOMS, just decorated. Central location. Excellent re- 
Brand new tile bathroom, heat ‘ “ rn on your investment. T.J..

FOUR ROOMS, garage, second 
floor, on bus line, near stores, 
$80. Call 649-0351.

FOUR ROOM apartment. 23 El- 
dridge- St. Elderly couple pre
ferred. 64S-6634.

____ HAGSTROM II electric guitar,
EXPERIENCED mother willing good condition. Sacrifice. 649-

Musicai Instruments 5.3 Crockett. Realtor, 643-1577.
St. 742-6357.

to take care of child in my 
home. Vernon area. 875-2844.

1453. THREE ROOM apartment, in
cluding appliances and heat, 
$100. J. D. Real Estate, 643-

EXPERIENCED IN typing, sfiJLMER clarinet, very good 5129.
IBM, Bhorthdnd. College stu- condition, call after 5, 643-9266.
dent would like part-time w o r k -------------—̂ ------------------------------
from 9-2. 649-4861.

NEW 2-FAMILY, 5 room flat, 
back parking, cellar storage.

Doss— Birds— Pete 41
GItOOMINO and boarding all 
breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
ODuae, Hebron Rd.. Bolton, 
aU-B427.

PEDIGREE German Shepherd 
jMi^ies, large boned male and

Wearing Apparel^—Furs 57 Near Main St. Evenings, 649- 
REBUILT

—  
shoes forMEN’S

sale. Better than cheap new SECOND FLOOR, 4 rooms, 
ones! Sam Yuyles, Shoe Re- bath. 239 Spruce St. Adults, 
pair Shop of the better kind! Call 649-7882, after 8 p.m.
23 Oak St., Manchester. --------------- -̂-------------------------------

Wanted— T̂o Buy
SIX ROOM duplex, central. In- 

58 quire 69 Birch St.

32 UNIT APARTMENT com
plex — excellent investment 
package. Income $36,000. Room 
for expansion, good financing 
available. Call Bruce Char- 
boneau, Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

Houses For Sale 72
TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
beat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long [road jfontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

CAPE—8(4 rooms, handy loca
tion, one car ga'rage, g o ^  con-

sewers, handy to bus and shop
ping. $2,0()0 cash required. 
$13,900. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

INVESTMENTS 

5-FAMILY '
5-room apartments, gro.ss- 
ing $6,000 annually. $10,- 
000 cash required.

, TAVERN
Excellent location and po
tential. Only $4,000 cash 
required.

2-FAMILY DUPLEX
5 and 4, extensively redeco
rated. New heating, wir
ing, plumbing and complete 
new kitchins. Income $3,- 
000 annually.

ACREAGE
Bolton—85 acres, all wood
ed, some gravel. 97 acres all 
wooded. 132 acres, 25 acres 
clear, balance clear. Al l ' 
high and dry locations. Par
tial financing available. 
Building lost in protected 
prestige area.

PAUL FIANO, Realtor 
646-0191

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Consisting o f 4 bedrooms, 1(4 baths plus room finished and 
plumbing in for 3rd bath, Large 24 ft. long living room, gen
erous sized formal dining room, kitchen completely remodeled 
with built-in range, dishwasher, disposal; etc. Large front 
foyer, screened porch, garage. Located handy to shopping, bus, 
banks, schools. Beat the high spring prices, buy now, today! 
This well kept Garrison 'Colonial in the Hollywood section of 
Manchester can be yours by calling the

PHILBRICK AGENCY-REALTOR
C A U . M f.8 4 M

S ^ e , '  black and tan, shots, antique and t o r e e  ROOM apartment! diu’ou, $1 ,̂000. Philbrick Agen- AVONDALE ROĵ D - -  Bowers
ITS. 232-7951.,

Live Stock
THREE 'YEAR OLD, % Mor- 

mare, Ideal for riding or 
CTM iMi i i . IBOO. o r beat offer, 
c u t  tiM S fk

used furniture, china, glass floor, stove and hot wa- cy, Realtors, 649-8464.
silver, plctur frames, old ter. Adults only. Parking.' 6 4 3 -------- —-------------- -̂--------------------
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gggQ after g-gg, ' PRINCJETON STREET—3-bed-
gold, watches, old jewelry, '__ . __ room custom built house, well

School area. An ' eight room 
Cape with a finished rec room 
too. <3an be tour or five bed
rooms. 1(4 baths, one car ga
rage, rear patio. Vacant.hobby collections, paintings, FOUR ROOMS, second floor, insulated, features cedar clos-

attic contents or whoto estates, stove, parking. Available Jan- et, jalbusied porch and elec- Here’s an opportunity to pick
Furniture Repair Service, 648- nary 16. Adults. 649-1928, be- tronlc garage doors, mid 20’s. up a good buy. T. J,.Crockett,
744S. tween 0 a.m.-k p.m. 649-4498. Realtor, 643-1677.

Don’t moan, phone! 
Sunoco Heating ffil

A quality heating oil delivered 
automatically! Burner service 24 
hours a day! An easy-payment 
plan! Get them„all—Get Sunoco 
Heating Oil. Let’s talk.

H E A T I N G  O H .

W. G. GLENNEY GO.
886 NORTH MAIN STREET 

TEL. 640-5268

U S E  " i f p r a l t i "

LOW COST, TOO!
 ̂ CA SH  RATES (15 W ORDS)

One D a y . . .  45c 3 Days . . .  .$1.17

Six Days . . .  .$1.98 10 Days . .  ..$3.00
IMMEDIATE ACTION

Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A.M . Saturdays). 
You start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

643-2711 Classified D ept

/ /
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Houses For Sale 72 Suburban For Sale ^ 5  Suburban For Sale 75 Wiinted— Real Estate 77
LIBERTY STREET—Five room SOUTH WINDSORr—modem 3 MANCSKIESTER vicinity —juat WANTED — lakofront lot or 
bungalow In tip top condition, bedroom Ranch, 1(4 baths, oyer the Une in Vemoo. New  ̂ summer cottage on nearby 
Practically in the center of large lot, assumable 4% per opadous 5(4 room Ranch with lake. CaH 649-0072. 
town. Ideal tor a couple or. cent mortgage, $114 monthly. 3'budlt4n oven and range, 8 bed----------  rooms, large kitchen, fireplace, WANTED TU buy—* ramiiy orsmall family. Owners retired 
anxious to sell.. Lot of house 
for the money. T. J. Crqckett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

Hear Ye— Hear Ye—  
Mortgage Money Is 

Available—Now Is The 
 ̂ Time To Buy . . .

VICrrORlA Rd.—Here’s an 
uhiis'lial value in a 6 (4-room 
Colonial with .a l-car g a - . 
rage. City water and sew
ers.' Excellent location tor 
the i-car family and we are 
sure there are some of those 
left.
New —  New — New — Yes 
we still have Garrison Co
lonial available on Charter 
Oak Street. It is finished 
and ready for Immediate 
occupancy. This home can’t 
be duplicated for the selling 
price. Buy now before it is 
too late. It will be open for 
inspection this weekend 
1-5.
CASTLE TO.—A few years 
ago Jarvis had a deUght
ful Model Home at Wood- 
hill Heights that was^sold 
the day It opened. The origi
nal owners are leaving the 
area so here’s your , chance 
to buy this lovely -3 bed
room rancher with full base
ment. central vacuum sys
tem, aluminum storms and 
screens. We built it and 
we’re proud to re-sell it.
NOTCH RD . BOLTON — 
What a value in a modern 
6-room ranch with almost 
two acres of land. 1?44 
square feet of comfortable 
living space. We've got 2 
pages of extras on this list
ing so call today for details.
STRANT ST.- Modern two 
family, a 5 and 5 duplex. 2- 
car garage. Top income and 
fine location. Just reduced 
for fast sale.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Realtors—M LS-— Insurers 

283 East Center. St.—643-1121

$15,600 — ASSUMABLE mort 
gage, conveniently located 5-

Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.
extra large garage. H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 289-3568.

larger apartment building. Call 
649-2497.BOLTON—With $2,000 down you

can own this $14,900. four room __________________________
ranch with a large two car JOE 'tXJMBARDO—has listed 
garage. Just off the lake, big the Ideal executive or profes- 
lot, plenty of trees. Now va- sional hideway, ’just minutes 
cant. House has a fireplace, from Manchester. Modern con-

tempqrary Ranch with outdoor 
swimming pool. 3 fenced pas
tures for horses, dog kennel 
and track, etc., etc. All this'on 
7 delightful acres. Leisurely in
spection. a must. How about 
this Saturday or Sunday? Bel
fiore Age'ncy, 643-5121.

Menud Indifjfestion^Dirhsen

Rights Leaders Critical 
O f President’s Message

Mexico City 
Snow F irst 
In 20 Years

Realtor,too. T. J. Crockett,
648-1677.

VERNON — 6 room Colonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
modern kitchen with bullt-lns, 
1(4 baths, garage. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643‘69S3.

BOLTON — Manchesteil line. 5 
room Ranch, set high on large 
wooded lot, double garage. Im
mediate occupancy, $17,60Q. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON —7 room Gape, large 
kitchen, fireplace, country size 
lot in area of fine homes, only 
$13,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR —just reduc- 
ed. 6 room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
only $14,900. Must be sold.

COVENTRY — excellent 2 bed
room Ranch, furnished, 2-car 
garage, nice location, $150 a 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129, 643-8779.

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Mexl» 
CO City was blanketed by snovf 
today for the first time'In mqr#

NEW YORK (AP) — Presi- President talks about both guns sees signs of an economic slow- t-han 20 years. Authorities re
dent Johnson’s State of the Un- and butter. I really have grave down "and I think this tax in- ported a( least 10 person.s n a ^  
ion message waA criticized by doubts that in this crisis we can crease VoUld make things died in the capital of exposuiu 
civil rights leaders during a na- carry on as usual.”  worse.”  from the cold wave.
tlonwide discussion of the ad- Dirksen said Johnson should Sen. Vance Hartke, D-Ind., The normally warn, s u r ^
dress over the National 'Educa- have been "more aggressive” in also on the committee, said, ” I capital received the first fiakrt 
tlonal Television network. dlAOUsslng the Vietnam war. think this is the wrong medicine about 2:30 a.m. after a day cw

For the first time, 76 educa- "When you’re In a war you play at the wrong time which would drizzle. The snow accmmui^ 
tional stations throughout the for keeps and you don’t take make things worse than they amounted to two Inches aft- 
country carried a live hookup o f any hoUdays,” said the Rlinois are now. " nnn

At a specia) meeting Monday the State of the Union message. Republican. Another member. Sen. CTinton •'Wore tnan nav»
the regional board authorized After the address, civil rights To helu bay for the war. said P. Anderson. D-N.M., said if an “een piacea in sneiiers j o  es-

Architects 
To Get List 
Of Needs

To^help pay for the war, said P. Anderson, D-N.M.,
A.i'tuii lo wriLc up ieaaers, economisis, luouuriajia x îrkaen, Johnaon ahould have increase is needed, ‘I t, . t, \ tr oin<3P urn.trh
the specifications of expansion and others expressed their outlined spending stretchouts In tempted to .support an increa.se patrols are Keeping Close waicn
needs for presentation to archi- views space and other programs. on corporations but not individ- areas.
tecU. ’ Walter W. Heller, former Rep. Thomas B. Curtis of Mis- uals.” - Below-freezing temj^ratures, i

The educatiiMial needs com- head of the President’s Council sourl, a senior Republican on Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- heavy snowstorms ana biuste^ 
mlttee of the board had prev- of Economic Advisers, said the the tax-writing Ways and Means Mass., called the speech "a fine mg winds continued ro ra
iously determlne'd these needs proposed six per cent tax sur- (Committee, said to get a tax summary of the challenges northern Mexico wmen w

LIMITATION ORDKB and brought them to the board charge Is "sensible and well increase, Johnson should "come which the Congress and the na- trying to cope wth the heaviest
.A T  a „COURT or probate , for further discussion and ac- within the capacity of the coun- ud  with a recession bill—one to tion face this year."' He en- snowfall in a half centu^.
thi Dlslric1’’ of%M^^ try,” revoke some of the spending dorsed Soda! Security and anti-
3rd day of January 1967. ......  These “ absolute”  needs are: Heller wondered, however, If authority already granted.”  crime proposals but .said of the Durango state ana aoout *
Judge"*” ' " a ett. in^jugtrial arts teaching area of the President had left sufficient Sen. Frank Carlson, R-Kan., tax proposal only that it de- dozen houses reportedly c o -

iS—■ ’̂ .600 square feet, business ed- “options" open to withdraw No. 2 Republican on the Senate serves very careful considera- lapsed from the

Legal Notice

Foreclosure eminent. Hayes ^  saw ^Jlstflct‘ decL^d.' ucatlon teaching station (relo- from the tax boost "if the econ- Finance Committee, said he tion.
Agency, 646-0131._____________  ^on mdl"" jg'jndre"ter” ”^mnectT- teach- omy softens more than he

ANDOVER — 8 room Colonial, cut. administratrix. ' ' ing station, expoMlCM of music thinks and is not In good shape
Fireplace, treed lot, 
beach area. Only $14,9(X). Pas- 
ek. Realtors, 289-7476.

SOUTH WINDSOR—exe 
room custom built Ranch- Cen
tral air conditioning. Many ex
tras. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON -o ff  the lake, a split 
level for $15,900. A two bed
room home with a family room 
on first floor, carport and a 
nicely landscaped lot. $2,000. 
down and you can purchase 
tills home. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

pi'f
from the date of this order and re
turn make to this court of the no
tice given.

JOHN J. W AU.ETT. Judge.

Peace and Tranquility 
Lester Maddox Vow
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Gov. said, promising an administra- 

"compas.slon and con-

nrivate . ORDERED: That .six "lontĥ s faclUUes, two additional physi- at midyear ”  private from the 3rd day of January. 1967, ,  ̂ * »i imuycai.be and the same are limited and al- cad education teaching stations, George F. Kennan, diplomat
lrbrin^” ’;n‘lh e 1 ? * & C li :s r s i ‘i!l ®"‘« c  of American inrolve.

----------:----------- . estate, and said administratrix is additional Biology stations, ad- ment in Vietnam, praised the
SOUTH WINDSOR—executive 8 dir^ted to give public notice to the ditional home economics sta- president for advocating warm-creditors to bring In their claims __ j- ic a iu c m  iw  “

within said time allowed bv pub- tions and an enlarged office- gr relations with the Soviet Un- 
llshing a copy of this order in some guidance area. The expansion “ wttlnjr rid of thenewspaper having a circulation insaid probate district within ten days plans are to accommodate 1,- iiarsh spirit of the cold war.

2(X) pupils. FVirmer Undersecretary of Lester G. Maddox promised to- tion of
The entire board will serve state George W. Ball expressed day to initiate a "people’s ad- cem .” 

as the building committee with surprise that the President put ministration” devoid of extrem- Maddox said he will call a 
the educational needs commit- the question of Soviet relations iam or violence, and to seek leg- special session of the legislature
tee appointed to serve as acting “ squarely up to the Oongr*s,”  Islatlve reapportionment, a con- concerning reapportionment of
sub-committee. Eugene Devine which is considering tile ratlfi- stitutional convention and a the General Assembly. Georgia
of Mariborough was appointed cation of the treaty to establish task force approach to the is under a federal court order to
to that committee in order that consiri offices throughput the state’s problems. reapportion.
Marlborough have a represen- country. “ Peace and tranquility will "The only alternative to act-
tative. The civil rights leaders who prevail In this state while Lester ing ourselves Is to let the feder-

Committee members are attacked Johnson’s message Maddox Is ^rovemor," he al courts do the job for us,”  he 
split level homes, one with v w r  on PYldav The G®®rge Munson, Charles were Dr. Ralph Abernathy, act- pledged in a speech prepared said.
-------------------- - Phelps, Thomas Aykroyd and ing president of the Southern for his inauguration. wholly unacceptable to all of us

f 6 ^  n m at the ̂ Ivation  Eugene Devine. They were au- cSiristian Leadership Confer- Maddox, 61, a segregationist who believe in states rights and
Army a t a ^ i  on Main St thorized by the board to present ence; and Kenneth B. Oark, a who ran second in the popular states responsibilities.”

Snow also was reported la 
Puebla State, especially In th# 
mountain area, raising fears 
that the valuable coffee crop 
will be destroyed.

Losses to agriculture, particu
larly to citrus crops in nort^ast 
Mexico, ran into the millions, it 
was reported.

Blood Unit Set 
To Visit Friday
The Red Cross Bloodmobile 

SOUTH WINDSOR Two 7-room jjg Manchester for its

swimming pool. Ek)th with as
sumable mortgages. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

ROCKVILLE — DAVIS 
Quaint 6(4 room 
porch, 15x20 living room with 
fireplace heatalator, parquet

of the disastrous ^̂ ® specifications to Negro educator front New York, vote in November, toppled Re-

Speedy Action 
Is Expected on 
Bad Water Bill
(Continued trom Page One)

Board of Labor Relationji su
pervise representation elections 
at hospitals.

Rep. Morris Oohen, D-GIoom-
“ And such a course is ^ bill whichconsolidate existing welfars 

laws.
Sen. Anthony P. MSUer, D- 

Merlden, filed a bill which
. Tn viour nf tbn Hlcaqtrniia v4vpojii>4v,ii ~  ixegru euuvaixFi iiujii xicvr j.vm. ----- — -------------- > —i-i----- —  He said he WOUld ask the allow women with eqoorts^ '^

AVIS Ave. . ̂  . J. December visit ai«Wtocts and choose six for Both said the President’s speech publican Howard H. Callaway, reapportioned General Assem- be-served at bars /
house, large 4„  presentation to the board. 'This devoted far too Uttle time to 182-66, In balloting ’Tuesday by bly to caU a constitutional con- “ ^“ ® ^ rat

I v e ^ ^ o r t  Dosfible to keen represents the first step civil rights. the General Assembly, which, vention.
J w  tht« Hato hi the allocation of $15,000 ap- “ The President’s State o< the by law, made the choice be- Maddox said he would name

task forces to make recom-

Rep. Stanley A. Blgos fitod a 
bill providing for Cqpiiecticut 
library agp'eement-

, , „  ,  1 , 4- J The House adopted a resolu-elec- mendations for legislative and ,, _ «- j_,_,_4_-4.— the memory of Wayne C.
mental Smith, publisher of the Meriden 

Record and Journal who died
administrative action in

Maddox, who quit. the cafete- fields of education.
r^fm “ d esrr;w r sT BOAT anrM oto'r'fro; iT  w ^  ^  Z  T  h ^ J ^ S  will be the one presentation this nathy. " C o ^ g  on the heel, of i S j ' S l z a t i l  ^®®’ 23-
.Tamea Pariah area I.e^nard ,.mh ,n„ nna fhr^a.o-hm.t the atoie mheBinnH year in the Regional PTA Coun- the dastardly persecution of losing a court fight to maintain .safety, industrialization, to the Senate, Charles CraryJames Parish area. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-(M69.

MANCHESTER—6 room bunga
low in like-new condition, $16,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

HOLLYWOOD Section—7 room 
Garrison Colonial, new modem 
kitchen, large formal dining 
room, 24’ living room with fire
place,' 4 bedrooms, 1(4 baths, 
porch,’ garage, assumable 
mortgage. Price $27,900. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

SPRING —7 rooni SpUt lev- 
el, ,i(4 baths, fireplace, dining 
room, :modem, kitchen with

day as assistant clerk. He w a.mne sewiioii. iso iiioi.ey uie ooopciauou 04 o.a apn,tedFeb 4 at 2 D m bv the serve to Increase the desDair dissent”  and would set aside legislature to submit to the vot- “ “ ''1. $15 per month. Will send You are urged to do your part sented Feb. 4 at 2 p.m. serve w mcreaw ine aesi»ir 5 nominated by the Senate derk,
and color photos. Write by being a donor on Friday. Sodium Players ta the TOam and frustration of tae ghetto. tiro ^ e ^ M  a ^ n t h  for peo- ®^ J "  L X  a i S  Charles McCollam Jr. of Bethel.

f„ra„ p n  ukv-iftx iV4,wh. Tt/rak̂  twa aomeonp «l.ae'a luckv High School auditorium, -nek- Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh pie to meet with Mm amendment to require a runoff ------------------------------
town, Chicago, 111. 60645. Friday the 13th I

with my beautiful wooded one throughout the state. ’The Blood y®®r'  ̂ lo..,
acre Ranchette in Central Flor- Program cannot exist without c il-spon so^  Congressman Adam Clayton ^gregaUo^ also saM tions and law enforce^^^ ^
Ida's lake section. No money the cooperation of the donor, program. The play Is being pre- Powell, this speech can only ^  committed to the right of And, he said, he would ask the
down.

D. Morse, P.O. Box 166, North- Make this someone else s lucky ™ g^ L ^ gX en ta !*^ rbe  on sale o f ^ l ^ L t ,  a Democrat, critl- Maddox vowed that “ law and election for governor between
at a later date. Group reserva- cized the President for/playing order -will be upheld”  In Geor- the top two candidates if neither S to r a g e  1.0818
tions may be made by calling up what CaVanagh termed the gla. The first responsibility of receives a majority. MINNEAPOLIS—-Book cost*.
Mrs. James Law. "nckets will ‘ ‘poUtically popular”  Head Start government is the protection of This was the situation which tor storing and handling graia
also be on sale at the door on program. He said this program lives and property, he said, em- threw the election into the Dem- by the most common methods in '
the day o f the performance. Is clouded with “ serious doubts”  phaslztag: “ That responslbaity o c r a t-domlnated legislature, country elevator? avoihge 10.1* 

The. school theatrical group, about Its effectiveness. wlU be met.”  culminating In a Maddox victo- cents per buShel per year,
the Trigon Players, has begun Historian Arthur M. Schle- “There will be no place In ry. cording to a recent survey. Tlta'
preparations tor its spring pro- stager Jr. called the message Georgia during the n?xt tour Maddox appealed for unity range was from a 0.2-cent aver-
duction. The cast has been “ a moderate kind of speech, not years for those who advocate and support immediately after age tor the South and East to
named and the g?toup, under to solidify the people behind extremism or violence,”  he his election. . 12 tor the Great lAkes arm.
the direction of Mrs. Paula him, as to molUfy those op-
Stralght, will soon begin re- posed.”

Rooublicans lost practically hearsing tor the produotion of Milton Friedman, a UMversl-
—  — - ------  ---------”  -------  ist, said

tax Mke

GOP Plus Southern Democrats

Old House Coalition 
Seen Active Again

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The — ^-----------  ----- ^-----  , -  ,  ,
built-ins, large paneled family , ,  ReniibUcana and every House vote the post two ‘ ‘The Diary of Anne Frank, ty of OMcago economist,
room, garage, lot 100x200, ™ years. ’Their appetites were 'The performance dates are “ the mata effect of the ta*
$22,900. Philbrick Agency, Southern Democrats appears Tuesday’s victories, scheduled tor March 31 and will be not to cut the budget de-_  .....a ...... 4__ 1- 1.__I.. . . . .  ... a__11 4 .et.ia. a...a. s... ----- ------Realtors, 649-8464. back in business in the House h^ve a psy<*ological effect. April 1

-----—r-----------------------------r------- after defeating the DemocraticMANCHESTER—7 room house .
. fronting on two main roads, 5 leadership in test votes, 

lot possibility, excellent invest- The result of balloting Tues 
ment property. Bel Air Real day on efforts to seat Rep.
Estate, 643;9332. Adam Clayton Powell and on

-----------------—----------------- ----------- adoption of Hoiise rples bodes ill
MANCHEISTER—2 family, 5-5 jjjg Johnson administration, 
flat, garage, bus line, lifetime p^j. showed strong disci- 
Biding, excellent Investment for pjj„g among Republicans and 
only $18,900. Bel Air Real Es- also that the November election
tate, 643-9332.

Qonndlly Raps Book, Contends:
Kennedy Popularity Slump 
Prompted Fatal Texas Trip

J. 4 4 . ^  speech was so lone and detailed
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Upset eluded that we no longer have “ mental in-

licit, but to raise spending. We 
are now faced with recesaicn. I 
don’t really believe en increase 
ta taxes lit In the right direc
tion.”

WASHINQTON (AP) — Sen
ate Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen says President 
Johnson’s State of the Union

defeated enough Democrats to by WiUiam Manchester’s brok that choice in view of recent
cent down away the working majority on the Kennedy assassination, developments, he said.
cen t UOWll , ___ .  . U  rtATlTinllv _ . _ .  .. . 1.NO DOWN VA, 10 per 

conventional. Six room Cape, 
large lot. Hutchins Agency, the paM session.
Realtors, 649-5324. Republicans gained a net total

________ .  ___ -______ _____ But that malady didn’t keep
the administration enjoyed ta Texas Gov. Joto B. Coiuially jngtead of authentic Mstory, 'DlrksenT-Along with most other

’ * ’ ster’s book "turns out to Republicans—from voicing ml-
_______ ____________ _____ ______ astonishing propaganda jjprity party doubts about many

________  _____ ,________________  of 47 seats, leaving Democrats “ declining popularity”  prompt- jngtrument cleverly woven to, ot Johnson’s proposals—and
b r e n t  r d . — 3 bedroom with a numerical majority of ed the trip on wMch he lost Ms j.gfjgct favorably on those yrtlo asking for more details.
Ranch, In tip top condition. 248 to 187. IKe. gave it birth, while rudely dis- On the Democratic side, the
Treed lot, 86 x 192, near school. After winMng re-election as Oonnally grimly crediting others involved,”  Co- usuM tendency for a party to

. . .  4 4- cheer Its presldwit was tern-and Parkade, easily financed, speaker by a ^uty-line vote of word statement to newsmen gaia.
Elva Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469, 246 to 186,'John W. McCormack Tuesday. He declined further 
Helen Cole, 648-6666. scarcely won anytMng else. TOmment.

----- — -----------'--------------------------  A leadership move to seatMANCHESTER — two new 2-

 ̂ T  ̂ ^  -D rp»„ 0. 1,4 pered by lack of enthusiasm for
Ĵ ’-4 a major point In the speech—theThis transparent attempt to In Wastogton 'Tue^ay that he. ^

'  Powell pending an Investigation dictate Mstory through a cap- *'®®® ^®*^^ ^  .aaooatnntt/sn Dirksen Insisted that Oongress
family flats, 6-5. Ready for oc- activities was defeated live voice is shocking,”  Oonnal- mall a ^ r  the ^ a s ^ U  , ^  ^
cupancy. Separate furnaces, ĝ g jge and a Republican mo- ly said. a wore look at possible economies ta
city utilities. See and compare, pending an The first installment of a con- who thought ooMervaUves were
Mortgages available C a l l  investigation was then adopted, densed version of Manchester’s res^nsible tag to the tax Mke.
Leon CleszynsW, Builder, 649- 394 ^  04. book, “ The Death of, a Presi- death.-Police persuaded W™ "ot ^ ^
^31- RepuMicans voted soUdly dent.”  In Look magMtae ap- to disclose the^^matter at that ^  increase,”  said House GOP

_  2 . familv against PowoU. Democrats were peared on newsstands Tuesday, time. Tower said. leader Gerald R. Ford. “ Tbe
/>«4ntrni Excellent condition 4- ®PHt with Northerners generally Oonnally said It purports to be --------------------------  ■ — — ---------------— -------------- -̂---------- —

can warn ^  fteim an mal 8o«h«n»ra am • » ' mcoll.cUo.» and
6930 posing him. observations coUected and re-

Keaitors, 64J b»ju._____________ House then turned to fleeted through the prisms of
MANCHESTER—7 room home, adoption of rules, and the lead- prejudice.”
2-car garage, extra lot. For in- ersMp promptly got licked "For example,”  he said, “ it 
formation call Mitten Agency, again. kas been reported that Presi-
Realtors, 643-8930. A move toy Majority Leader dent Kennedy was unwillingly

------------------------------------------------Carl B. Albert to keep last ses- brought to Texas to settle a lo-
iTo sion’s liberal rules, adopted oal political argument.

when Democrats enjoyed a 295- ” To the extent that there wasLots For Sale

cations. Call how, Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

b u s h  HILL TO —3 building

BOLTON—1(4 ACRES of wooded 140 majority, was blocked 224 to Any significant argiunent prior 
land, 300’ frontage, view from 196. j to the trip, it was between then
the rear, priced to sell. Paul Republicans and Southern J Vice President Johnson and 
W. Dcmgan, Realtor, 649-4636. Democrats then combined on a Sen. (Ralph) Yarborough (D-

— -------------     —  282-186 roll call vote to eliminate Tex), both of whom were readl-
MANCHESTER. —lots, lots, lots, controversifljL 21-day rule, ly available In Washington.
Four/A-tone,: two - B-zone, two originally was adopted to "The fact is it is common
rural. AU ta town, different lo- jjjjjg directly to the floor If knowledge that tills was part of

blocked 21 days b y  the Rules a series of , political trips of 
Committee. President Kennedy s own mak-

UIIIIU14IC The loss of the 21-day rule in Mg planned in the wake of polls 
1 manv ni these left ^Melf is not too serious for the reflecting decUnlng popularity.”

Mnneheater^ H M Fre- leadersMp. But It revefded that Oonnally did not say, or per- 
289:36(J '̂ the S o u L m  D em o^tic-R e- mit newsmen to ask, if he had

. _______ ___________  , pubUcan coalition, wMoh dom i-. read the book or the- mwaztae
TWO BUILDING lots, l90xl66’ , nated the House for many years article or if he based nls re
treed and landscaped, $3,(X)0.— until broken by the 19W Demo- - marks On news reports. He pre- 
176x300’ , treed, Idear for cha- cratlc landslide, was able to faced his statement tMs way: "I 
let. Wolverton Agency, Real- command a clear majority on propose to read tills statemeht 
tors, 649-2813. what was a liberal vs. conserva- and have nothing further to

----------------------------— ------------ tive issue. say.”
------o „u „ -K o n  Pmi. Ufllo Tuesday’s actions, coming on He and Mrs. ConnaUy, who

Suburban  t o r  ou ie  7o ^  twin r o b i^  adnUnlstered also was ta the presidential Um-
BOliTON-r-Beauty of a t b j^  McCormack Monday by the ouslne In Dallas when Oonnally 
bedroom ranch, full basement Democratic caucus on •voting to and Kennedy were shot, have 
(with garage). Big trees, im- oust Powell es chairman of the refused for three years to elabo- 
maculate. . ,  fine residential House Education and Labor rate on details of Kennedy’s 
setting. Asking $19,600. T.J.' 'Oommtttes' alid on election of trip, Oonnally said.
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677. the House derk, undoubtedly “ Regretfully, we havs con-

{P e a -^ n -G o .
“Where Good Ideas Come NaturaUy For The Home”

841 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
TELEPHONE (208) 649-2869

THE HARTFORD G A S  CO M PAN Y
UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 

of SATISFACTION
I The Hartford Gas Company hereby UncondltlonaUy 

Guarantees satisfaction with gas heating for the prop
erty to which this gauarantee appUes, during the first 
twelve months.

2 If, at the end of the first year, the purchaser is not fully 
convinced that gas heating Is clean, quiet, safe and eco
nomical, The Hartlord Gas Company will, at the written 
request of the purchaser, arrange tor the removal of, and 
reimbursement for, monies paid on the installed pur
chase price of the gas boiler, furnace, or conversion 
burner, exclusive o f equipment external to the heating 
unit itself. '

3 This guartuitee does not relieve the purchaser of the re
sponsibility of paying tor ail gas consumed through 
his meter.

I THIS GUARANTEE IS N O N -T R A N S F ^A B L E  I

and
GAS

EQUIPMENT

S A V E  10%
ALUMINUM SIDING 

INSTALLED
WINTER PRICES ON ALUMINUM SIDING ARE LOW ER  

THE DEMAND IS LESS —  THE SUPPLY GREATER

W e can purchase Aluminum Siding to be installed on your home In 
early spring at substantial savings. W E WILL PASS TH|S SAVING  
ON TO  YOU if you ploce your order now.

W e offer the highest quality materials and workmanship ovailable 
OS well as SAVINGS BANK OP M ANCHESTER PINANCING for 
up to 5 years.

Orfjer Now and
W e hove completed a great many lipmes in the Manchester wocfc 
W e vdll be happy to hoVe you see any of them at your convenience.

Order Now and Save
on ALUMINUM SIDING
CALL TODAY 649-3406

MANCHESTER

OPEN
W ED.,

THURS.,
FRL
9-9

D AILY  
TO 6

applunce

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

N EXT
TO

STOP
and

SHOP
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\ About Town
' A  meeting will be held tomor
row at 1:80 pjn. at Neill HtUl, 
:st. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
to formulate plans for a Chil-

WEDNESDAV, JANUARY , 11,1967

Ex-Missionar\ to Burma 
Guest of Baptist Mission

The Rev. William D. Hackett,
dren’s Lenten Slission, which former missionary to Burma, 
will be. held during Lent. The speak Tuesday, Jan. 17 at 8
meeting is open to all interested 
clergy and lay persons from 
Manchester and Bolton.

p.m. at a meeting of the Wom
en’s Mission Society of Com
munity Baptist Church in Fel
lowship Hall at the church. T^ie 
theme of the program is “The 
Call of Foreign Missions.’’ ’The 
event is open to the public.

Before the program, there 
will be an executive board meet- 

Thomas W. Cliffwd, son o f ing at 7, and a business meet- 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clifford jng at 7:30.

Manchester Association for 
the Help of Retarded Children, 
Inc., will meet tomorrow at 8 
'p.m. at Bunce Center. ■

Miffit Condition 
Said Improved
Edward MlffU, 87, of 28 Clear- 

view Ter. , remains in critical 
condition in St. Franda Hospi
tal today although a hospital 
spokesman reported his condi
tion is “ improving slightly.”

Priest Will 
At Center Congregational

The Rev. Prank Dumont of 
St. Louis de Montford Semin
ary, Litchfield, will speak Sun-,

He h u  been Involved exten
sively In ecumenical affalm in 
western Connecticut in recent 
years, and was the Roman

of 396 Hartford Rd., has recent
ly  been promoted to the rank of 
eargeont while serving with the 
126th Maintenance Battalion at 
Erlangen, Germany. He entered 
the service in April 1965, and 
took his basic training at Ft.

A  missionary to Burma under 
the sponsorship of the American 
Baptist Foreign Mission So
ciety, the Rev. Mr. Hackett will 
speak on the state o f the church 
in Burma, and some of the poli
tical, economic and social move-

Jacltson, S. C. He received ad- mgnts in Southeast Asia, and
vanced armored training and at
tended Noncommissioned Officer 
Academy, F t  Knox, Ky. He is 
a  member of St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church.

Officers and directors of 
Omar Shrine, Club will meet at 
S tonight at the home of Rus- 
pcll Prentice, 21 Lynch Dr.

The Master’s Club of Friend-

what this could mean to the fu
ture of the church. He will show 
costumes, curios and artifacts 
of the country, and describe the 
challenges of missions today. 
Together with all other mis
sionaries, Dr. Hackett smd his 
wife were ordered to leave 
Burma last May.

Born in Rangoon, Burma, the 
son o f missionary parents. Dr.

Miffit is suffering from, two Center Congregational Church, 
crushed legs and interna* in- ^  Roman Catholic

yS .S '; «  «» P T - *  «
7:30 a.m. when an unoccupied ship services at Center Chuich. 
station wagon roU ^ backward His visit was approved by a 
and crushed him against a load
ing platform at Hartford Hilton 
Hotel, Hartford police said to
day.

Miffit, a route driver sales
man for General Baking Co. of 
Hartford, was unloading wares 
from his truck onto the plat
form when the mishap occur
red, police reported.

day at 8, 9:18 and 11 a m. at catholic participant in the Ecu
menical Conversations sponsor-

Hausaniann photo 
Rev. WUliam D. Hackett

Toastmasters 
Add 2 Members

tive in work of the Burma Bap- Two new members were in- 
tist Convention executive com- troduced last night at a meet- 
mittee during a period when ing of Manchester Toastmas- 
church and mission work was ters Club at Miller’s Res- 
tumed over to Burma nation- taurant. They are Robert Boyd 
als. He was vice president of of Manchester and Eugene 
the convention in 1966 and 1963, Mooney of Blast Hartford, 
the only missionary since the The program of speeches and

ed by the Faith and Order Com
mission of the Connecticut 
Council of Churches.

Between services. Father Du
mont will speak with those hav
ing particular questions on re
ligious ecumenity.

ship tiodge o f Masons will meet Haskett came to this country jjg elected. Until last evaluation included talks by Mi-^  ̂ ® V»io Vitcrri oivnrtrtl onH /wl__ . .  . . .  ____
g t 7:30 tomorrow night at the 
Masonic Temple.

The Mountain Laurel Chapter 
of Sweet Adelines, Inc. will re
hearse tomorrow at 8 pm., at 
the Russian American National 
Center, 211 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartford. The group is open to 
all women interested in four- 
part barbershop harmony.

Mystic Review, North Ameri
can Benefit Association, will In- 

■ ntal'l officers at a dinner meet
ing Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at 
M iller’s Restaurant. Reserva
tions for the ddnnfef will dose

for his high school and col
lege education. He received a 
B.A. degree from Drury Col
lege, Springfield, Mo., and a 
M.A. at Hartford Theological 
Seminary. He earned a Ph.D. 
in sociology at Cornell Univer- 
sitv, Ithaca, N.Y.

He served in Burma 29 years, 
first as headmaster of a large 
high school for boys in Mou'l- 
mein, and later in Taunggyi as 
a general missionary working 
to strengthen rural churches 
and for rehabilitation, resettle
ment of displaced persons, and 
in agricultural development and

March, he was chairman of the chael Clementino on “ Being a 
Purma Baptist Convention com- iVjastmaster’ ’ and James Dou-
mlttee on agriculture and eco
nomic life of the church, a 
group concerned with develop
ing self-support in the 2,400 Bap
tist churches of that lauid.

Members of the Marcia Neu- 
bert Circle are in charge of pro
gram and devotions. The mem
bers of the Reed-Eaton Circle 
are hostesses.

gan on “The Curve Ball.’ ’
FYed Mahler was voted the 

best evaluator, and Leon Bloom 
won the Table Topics Award.

The group meets the second 
and fourth Monday of each Church, Father Dumont’s com-

Rev. Frank Duratmt

vote »t>f t^e Ecumenical Com
mission of the Archdiocese of 
Hartford. His topic wiU be “ The 
Unity of the Body of Christ."

A  friend of the Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson, pastor of Center

month at 6:30 p.m. at MUler’s ing is intended, not to show the 
Restaurant. Any interested per- unity already obtained between taUing. 

wishing more information "  ~  ”  "

13 in DE Class 
Go to New York
Thirteen Manchester High 

School seniors enrolled in the 
distributive' education program 
will travel to New York City 
tomorrow to attend a conven
tion o f the National Retail Mer
chants Association.

During the day-long confer
ence, to be held at the New 
York Hilton, the students will 
participate, in seminars on mer
chandising, store management, 
careers in retailing, and tech
niques for the retailer.

The group will be chaperoned 
by Carl Swartz, distributive ed
ucation director; and Richard 
Jeannotte, a teacher of business 
subjects:

Accoiding to Swartz, the trip 
is designed to give the students 
a better understanding of op
portunities in the field of re-

DRESSES 
•COATS 

•SKIRTS 
•SWEATERS 

•SLACKS

Medicare Okays 
Area Hospitals

son wishing more 
about the club may contact Mi
chael Clementino, Westminster 
Rd.

the Roman Catholic and Pro- Swartz said the trip’s cost 
testants, but rather to further was flnanrfed through a candy 
the unity both religious bodies sale held' by the distributive 
seek^ education club.

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER A T  883 M AIN ST,

\

the introduction of new plant 
'mnV Tip'made wito stock, animals and techniques.

TWrfl Wilfred.Tnideau of 6 C3har- Both Dr. Hackett and his wife, Four Manchester and. area 
rtflk ^  or Mrs Irene Vin- Marion, were ordained by the convalescent homes have r^ent- 
of Preenwood Dr ^ Baptist Churches of Burma, and ly notified that their ap-
/ ____  ' were the first foreign mission- plications to participate in the

lilembeiss o f the British Amer- aries so ordained. In the ordina- new extended care program un- 
X^can Club will meet tomght at ^ n  council. Dr. Hackett 

'  7:30 at the clubhouse and go
to the Holmes Bmieral Home, 
400 Main St. to pay respects to 
the late Clayton Holmes, a 
memher.

The Manchesten Town Com
mittee of the Hartford Area 
YW C A  will meet tonight at 8 
at the Community Y, 79 N. 
Main S t

Ferris-Reynolds Group of 
Second Congiregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
at the home o f Mrs. Merrill 
Colton, 743 Tolland ’Tphe. Host
esses are Mrs. Alice Johnson 
and Mrs. Floyd Post

Th « executive board o f the 
Junior Century Club will meet 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
home o f Mrs. Paul Dougan Jr., 
20 Am ott Rd. Mrs. Richard 
Murphy w ill be co-hostess.

Auto Hits Pole, 
Driver Warned
XHana F. Hicks of 61 Nike 

Circle was slightly injured ear
ly  this morning when the car 
she was driving struck a snow
bank and plowed into a utility 
pole at S. Main S t and Mt. Ne- 
bo Pi.

Police quoted the woman as 
saying she was run o ff the road 
by a car full o f teen-agers; po
lice warned her for failure to 
drive in the proper lane.

She was treated for a bruised 
forehead and right arm at Man
chester Memorial Hospital and 
released.

The crash was one o f three 
Investigated by police yesterday 
and today. No arrests were 
made and no Injuries were re- 
^Kjrted.

A  car driven by John E. Mor
ton, 49, o f 307 N. Main S t  
smashed into a parked oil truck 
«n  Hilliard St. at 5:30 p.m. yes
terday, police said. They said 
the truck driver, Raymond . C. 
Maher, 30, o f Broad Brook, had 
Just gotten into the truck a f
ter delivering oil when the car 
struck I t

Morton told police he was 
blinded by an oncoming car 
and didn’t  see the truck until 
I t  was too late.
,A  bit and nm in a private 

parking lot at the Mrst Nation
al Food Store on E. Center St. 
was reported to police yester
day by Peggy A. W. Carmichael 
at Knoxville, Tenn.

, TIte women told poUoe she 
#lsoovered her car damaged at 
^:Q7 a.m.

3ram on Advises 
Heart Campaign
: Guy E. Bramon Jr., of Bloom- 

Held, former genera* campaign 
atadcman, has recently been 
nsined campaign advisor for 
I k  1967 Heart Fluid Drive by 

P. Stephens Jr., this 
r's general campaign chair-

an
swered all questions in Burm
ese, and Mrs. Hackett in Pa-o, 
the language into which she has 
translated most of the New Tes
tament, and of which she is con
sidered a world authority.

der Medicare have been approv
ed.

They are the Crestfield Coun
try Home and Convalescent 
Hospital, 565 Vernon St.; Laurel 
Manor, 91 Cliestnut SL; the 
Meadows, 333 Bidwell St.; and

The missionary has been ac- Vernon Haven, Rt. 30, Vernon.

Hartford
Road

ManchesterPILGRIM MILLS
NOW IN 

PROGRESS
CLEARANCE

SALE
OF FINE FABRICSl

J :.'..... I f

ilk

i

i{

ia tlie 29 towns ki
ln recent merger of 

Heart Association 
Area As- 

four, new towns 
raise $160,- 

iFBf). '28. The.Heart As- 
of - Greater Hartford, 
■erves 626,860 people 

ygograaf of reswarch, ed- 
'  Mounuol^ aervloo.

SHOE SALE!
Regularly to I f s . O O

WOMEN’S - LADIES’ BOOTS
Genuine leather^ several styles, black Q A  
or brown. Broken sizes, colors, styles. O o  T W

'  Regularly to 64-99

8IRLS’ SCHOOL OXFORDS
Popular ghillie style in red or black. A Q  
Sizes 9'/j-4C,'D widths. J o T T

I

Regularly to |4.99

BOYS’ HI-GUT HIKERS
Natural rawhide. S A  A A
Sizes 9Vi-1*/̂  only. O o T T

Regularly $8.78

BOYS’ - GIRLS* VINYL BOOTS
Black or red, adjustable strap. A A
Fine quality. Sizes 8-2. A o  w 7

THOUSANDS O M T E M S  

2 0 %  OFF RECUUR PRICES
W o m a n 'iX in g a r ia , H o iie ry , S taep w ear —  W orn* 
a n '(  B lo u ia i, S w a a te r i, Skirts ~  W om an 's  
H an d b ag s , O lovas, A ccessories, J e w e lry  —  
W o m en 's  Dresses, C o ats , Suits ~  In
fa n ts ', C h ild ran 's  W a a r  —  N e a d la w o rk  —  Y a rd  
G oods, Yarns —  M an 's  Sport C o a ts , Trousars, 
J ackets  — ■ M an 's  Shirts, Sw eaters, Ties, G loves, 
M a n ’s H osei U n d erw e ar, J ew e lry  —  Boys’ C o ats , 

Jackets , Trousers-—  Boys' H ose, Shirts, U ndar- 
w a a r. T ies -—  C urta ins, D rapes, Blinds —  Towels, 
Blankets —  Spreads, Dish Towels, Face C lo ths, 
Tablecloths, Doilios, Scarves, Pillows and Rugs 
• f  A ll  K inds. •  • .

• ••.*• oRid WoRy More

Thursday Only! ■ -  Terrific Opportunity Tu Save On 

Items Which Otherwise M ight Not Be Marked Down
Plus Opportunity to win A REGINA ILICTRIC BROOM 

Starting Thursday morning when doors - open! Eve^ depart
ment in riw store wIR offer oil its feesli, oow oierelrandiso 
at o 20% diseouflti Hm obly items excepted ore o few  ̂
whieh ore price-fixed by the mcmofoctorer phi sheets wid 
cases which ore dreody sole-priced 'ood clearance mer
chandise which b selling at V3 and oiore off anyway.
YOU wll outematleally deduct the 20% dbeeunt front 
every price tog on any ether bem, whetfutr b Mib for lOo 
or $25 or mere. Don't mbs eotl Bo sure to cornel

n

DOWNTOWN M A IN  STRl^ET, M ANO H K»TEB

Piaaae Nate:

Shoe Departmeot 
Isn't Included 

In TMs Sale- ••

Chcirg#
AccGimH
Invited!

o We fcaerve the rigM 
la Umlt pnichasM hgr 
aeeh customer.

o Cash —Budget 
srbay-Awajs

REGINA
BUCTRIC BROOM

WdHIi

‘29.95
N »  obUgaUon! NotUng to 
buy! See coupon ohewu. 
.Get additional coupons In

I

HOUSE and H ALE

nease register me for an opportunity to wta 0 
Rmliia Electric Broom.

Namo ...................

A ddress  •••»*«««eOeS»»»i»»«saoO»»«#9*«««»*»*»»9*»**«9****************OOP 

C it y  o r Tow n

Phone No. ............ ...........
DEPOSIT A T  HOUSE and H ALE  

Drawing Saturday, Jan. 28 at 6:89 P.M.I  Drawing Saturday, Jan. 28 at 8:90 P.M.

WNTOWN MAIN SIREET — THURSDAY ONLYI

Be a Blood Donor Tomorrow; Sidvatibn Citad 1:45-6:30
Average Pally Net Press Ron

For the Week Ended 
Jannary 7, 1867

15,045
VOL. X X X X V I, NO. 86 (TW ENtTf PAGES)

^tmehester^A City of ViUage Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY. JANUARY 12, 1967 (G laatlfled  AdvCTttsIng on Pago 17)

^ T h e  Weather
Cloudy, breesy, mUd tonight, 

low in 30s; partly cloudy end 
mild tomorrow, high 45-50.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS-

on
To Crush Opponents

Human Falcons Join in Six-Link Chain
(AP Phutofax)

Members of the Royal A ir Force parachute team 
called "The Falcons’’ are about to complete a link 
of six during a free fall exercise over North A fri

ca. They’re shown while falling at 120 miles per 
hour at a height between 12,000 and 8,000 feet. 
The picture was taken by a seventh 'chutist.

Assembly Enacts 
Initial Measures

HARTFORD (A P )^ G o v . John Dempsey signed into 
law today the first two bills enacted by the 1967 Gen- 
eeral Assembly. The bills were rushed through the leg
islature on an emergency basis yesterday .

One measure advances from -------------------------------------------
16 to April 1 Uie deadline mjedlcal service corporations

has heard arguments recently 
from such insuramce companies

Jan
. for filing the report of Uie 
committee studying the tax ex
emptioM granted to ^nnecticut Aetna Life that their medical

Insurance be given tax-exempt 
status like OonnecUcut Medical 
Service and Blue Cross.

In other action, the House 
adopts a resolution in memory 
of Robert J. H. Kij^th, former 
Ta le  SWimintdg'(k^K~whb died 
last weekend.

Medical Service and Blue Cross.
The other advances the dead

lines of all other study groups 
created by the 1968 legislature 
to March 1.

The committee studying tax 
a.empUons . foe . hospital and

Undercover Cop 
Fires Quickly, 
Foils Robbery

NEW YORK (A P ) — A narco
tics bureau undercover detec
tive blasted his way out of a 
robbery, attempt by four men 
Wednesday night in a dim Har

Cultural 
Renewal 
Ordered
T O K Y O  (A P ) —  Mao 

Tse-tung has delivered _an 
ultimatum to his enemies, 
dalled on the army to help 
crush them and obtained 
pledges of loyalty from 
military qnits throughout 
China, organs under  ̂ his 
control reported today.

There was no indication Mao’ s 
opponents were buckling t^der 
the pressure. Peking Radio said 
that Mao has ordered complete 
reorganization o f . the "cultural 
revolutionary committee’ ’ -of the 
armed forces, a possible indica-- 
tion of military opposition to 
Mao despite.' the claimed 
pledges of support.

The new turn in the Chinese 
Communist party chairman’s 
seething struggle with the party 
faction headed, by President Liu 

WASHING’TON. (A P ) — Mon- .Rhao-chl coincided with an ad- 
ey remains Ugtot In many parts mission that there has been 
of the nation but signs of easier fighting ip ‘ Pbangbai, Mao, 73̂  
credit are mounting. o rd e r^  the city quarantined

The first chink in the 6 per and all travel, in and out limited, 
cent prime interest rate that The appeal to ^le army —  v id  
banks charge their favored cub- the reported swift re^pnns* — 
tomers for loans came Wednes- also suggMtedvthat the 2.6-mil- 
day when a relatively - small lion-man armed f<Mrces":^ajy be- 
Minnesota institution reducetl wavering In .1 
Us rate from 6-per cent to 6.78 and Defanise 
per cent. Jia No. '  ‘‘

Isolated-action by the Nation- control 
al C9ty Bonk o f Minneapolis sur- I p p  a r t^ i i  
prised many bankers'but It wits tdiy tblIoibc4 

o ̂ b a iled  by-the. Tkeasury Bepicrl-. PrikkgrFMple*'S^^Da£ly -«na the
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P ) — ‘

"The Treasury Is heartened both oontn^M ,by which

Bank Bad Day
LOS ANGELES (A P ) —  

Yesterday was a bad day 
for the U.S. National Bank 
in the Lennox District of 
Los Angeles.

Police said a g;unman 
made o ff with $1,795 during 
a holdup shortly before 
noon. Three hours later, an
other g(unman made off 
with $12,030.

Some Signs 
Seen Toward 
Easier Credit

Bailey Says 
Di Salvp Is

It: whs too much for J^is Thi *1111 River bridge when a 60-ton tank retrievw

er
w 11.  fii.A In Attomoy F. Lee Bailey told a / “ f  ^raasui

Many bills were f l l ^  In toe g ^ourt iurv todav a ^  Pleased at

sault charges had committed 13 tnterest rates toat the P re«den t *tWy arid to th* revb-
murders in toe period between advocated in toe State o f toe lutidnary
June 1962 to January 1064 Union' message," toe depart- On the hMlS o f this Ultimatum

“ For a period of 18 months, 13 "sponse to an in-
acts of homicide were commit- "  ™
ted by a completely uncontrolla- President Jttonson, in x^repos

for future acUon
Sen. Birdsey G. Palmer, D- 

Voluntown, filed a bill to 
lengthen the terms o f state 
senators from toe present two 
to four years. Half the 36 mem
bers of toe Senate would be 
elected each two years.

Sen. Wallace Barnes, R-Farm- 
ington, filed a bill proposing an-

— which used tha word "fin a l" B «G O N , South Vietnam (A P ) day, U.S. headquarters reported Into sm ^l and scatterM d a * -  
for toe first time — four Imoor- — Units of toe U.S. 1st Infantry the count of Communist dead es. except m toe iron triangle, 
tant o t fia d  bodies dominated I'MASon? mteovored w tw f Oily roea.to nearly 200 With 40 pris- Official weekly casualty re- 
bv Mao Issued a directive call- deaoribed as a regimental base oners taken In toe drive to clear ports released tochiy showed
* . _A1U... wrx.»g /I——— !•« 4it«aaplAai On 9a RA mllaa ----ble vegetable walking around in »  8 P «r cent surcharge ^  o in p  of toe Viet"Cong in,the the jungles 20 to 30 miles north in American and Viet-

a human body,”  Bailey told toe i^come__ ~_rporatlon ts x ^  ^  W an g ie  o f f e ^  today, of Saigon. n a i^se  W H«i « -  v«unded. tor

lem hallway. Firing rapidly, he nual legislative sessimis instead 
killed two of toe men, seriously of toe present session every two 
wounded a third tind sent toe years.
fourth fleeing. Sen. Joseph B. Buckley, D-  ̂ ^
...Chief-of-DetecUves-Frederick. Ansonia, filed a b to-w h ich

all-male jiny.
Albert DeSalvo, 

claims to be toe Boston stran
gler, is on trial on charges of 
assaulting-four women in their

Tuesday night in his message to government _ and th f .people Iran
38 who Congress, said It was

designed to keep toe economy 
growing without new inflation'

Bu u.. a. ____ ______  - Wiled or wounded- tor
Trie aband^ej Works Included South VletnamMe Premier toe first week of the new year, 

P®™y _. hiinkem and'four' Naruven' 06 Kv narrowlv- es- tto . ..la- tconeerted action and to beit he|idquariers butdteta and lour NBuyein 06 Ky narrowly es- U B . : headquarters sWd 67 
back the new of, huge .m ^  halls. \ caped injury during a rtslt to Americans were WHedvin ttom-

MUI^nry^men lald; the camp A u s tra l^ ; ^  New ■ ^bWand ^^ek ending,last' '

1964. The charges are not relat
ed to toe series of strangUngs.

Bailey, to his opening state
ment, said he would not dispute 
that DeSalvo committed the ac-

arv strain and to move toirard the bourgeola wacflonary lin t:" MMKwy-men ^ b a t  to too wertc ending last i

rt,*-- carrvtoK out its own toirRe as ™  enemy trpop^ mqvww Tne premier, emergen-yn p^vioua week, Ameri
Lussen said Detective Edward would allow Selected ja il' to- 
Codelia, 25, a member of toe mates to hold outside j6bs and 
force (or, two years, had made a another bill setting up dlsposW 
“ buy of heroin in a fifth-floor procedures for abandoned car
Harlem apartment and was on hulks. ,. _____
his way to. the street when he Sen. Kathleen Tracy, D-Rocky- 
was jumped by the four men. Hill, filed a bill to guarantee 

Lussen said one of toe men duty-free lunch hours for public 
y  pointed a P-38 Lugar-type revol- school teachers, many of whom 

ver at Codelia, while a second now supervise students during 
man put a knife to his stomach, their lunch periods.
A  third man held a black revol- Sen. George L. Gunther, R- 
ver, and toe fourth msm a knife.. Stratford, filed a bill to create 

Lussen said toe man with toe a planning and zoning appeals 
P-38 began to search Codelia. division within toe Court of 
He took toe heroin and, appar- CWmmon Pleas, 
ently looking for money, dls- Sen. T. Clark Hull, R-Dan- 
covered Codella's service re- bury, filed a bill which would 
volver to his waistband. create a three-member state

Lussen said that as toe holdup racing commlsislon to license 
man removed toe revolver, Co- and supervise pari-mutuel bet-

carrvuur out its own purxe as * v  *” • ™ — previous , week, Anierican
The Mtoneanolls bank’s ac- so-called "great ttamild* wounded , were listed at 479 ’

^  WM not proletarian cultural revolution;”  pressed belief It wa£s n ^ ^ e n -  n io r ^ _ ^ e l l  miaflKd near him. as against 634 a week (ear-
injection into the civilian eray'® T^?***!.^**"^??***?®.” ’ *Ir offMislve oyer gouth Vietnamese head-

tion, although unique, 
toe only sign of an easingWednesday purge was considered an appar- one major ob jec tive^  the to v e  North Vletaam contoued at a quarters said 120 government
Wednesday. ™  that m “ ’s S

’The defense attorney said he 
would call two psychiatrists who 
would testify to support of his 
contention toat DeSalvo was 
Insane at toe times toe crimes 
for which he is charged were 
committed-

“ There is a  facet to his per- 
sonaUty which he cannot con
trol,”  Baiiey said. "He has one 
of jhe most crushing sexual 
drives psychiatry has ever en
countered.”

Bailey outlined DeSalvo’s 
background saying “ as a child

First National (3ity Bank, New tnt Indication that Mao’s post 
York’s largest, announced a  cut Iton has been seriously weak-
In toe Interest rate It wiH pay on « je d  by the rash of strikes, . k-  « « «  ,  imrstery.
some long-term certificates of w4*kouts, rtolent clashes and 8_ ___ ____

»posit. Sabotage which have swept toe
The rate since last spring has country in tbe past three weeks, 

been 6.5 per cent on certificates ITie fact that he made a pub
maturing In 30 days or more. He appeal to toe army rather 
First National City cut the rate than issuing a simple order 
on maturities of nine months hinted at toe possibility toat a 
and longer to 6% per cent. number, of army units are no 

Banks raised their interert longer under IJn's control. It

and South Vietnamese troo^ . bad weather and giroimd action 
Ih e  location of that headquar^ In South Vietnam also subsided

' killed ' in iha week 

(See page Eight)

(See Page Seven) (See Page Eight)

The regimental campj ’ like 
smaller bases previoiisly over
run, edU be dfestroyed by lira, 
explosives and bulldozers. ...

American jet bombers staged 
r e p ^ e d  strikes to support of 
the infantrymen and annored 
forces.

As toe war’s biggest .ground 
sweep carried through Its fifth

Ted Kennedy Seeks
)ing

(See Page Nineteen) (See Page Eight)

Novel Question

HLZ. Spring Fashion Preview
j — 1—  — j.,..* Qjat his f

Accessories^ 1

1871 Rights Law 
Due for New Test

devious conduct so 
ideas were warped.”

He said DeSalvo was taught to 
shoplift when he was 6 years old 
and later taught to be a burglar.

The chief prosecutor. Asst. 
Plat. Atty. Donald Conn, Inter
ru p ts  to aisk toat Bailey’s ref
erences to toe 13 homicides be 
stricken from the record.

Judge Cornelius J. Moynihan 
rejected toe request but di-

(See Page Eight)

‘Super-Plane’ 
In First Test

VANDENBERG-AIR FORCE

W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  Be- The ministers were part of a 
fore toe end of the term toe Su- racially mixed group of Episco- 
preme Court will decide a novel prJ clergyman on a civil rights 
question o f paramount Impor- “ prayer pllgVlm^e”  from New 
tance to civil rights marchers Orleans to Detroit. Three are 
and administrators of Justice. white and the fourth Negro.

It  is: May judges and police- Their trip up toe Mississippi 
men be sued for damages imder Valley was cut short when they BASE, Calif. (A P ) — A vehicle 
an 1871 civil rights law? tried to eat In a coffee shop In described by scientists as a

I f  they are ruled Immune the depot. forenmner of aircraft that will
from such suits, civil rights Acobrding to their attorney, carry persoiw at speeds of about 
demonstrators will be barred Carl RachUn of New York City, 8,000 miles an hour at very high 
from using toe Reconstruction toey entered toe depot peaceful- altitudes, has made its first test 
statute to sue for false arrest ly  and were arrested to enforce flight.
and corivlctlcai. segregation. The stanchion out- Called a Scr^mjet, the vehicle

But If toey are not Immune, side toe depot, Rachlin aid, was launched Wednesday by a 
toe door could siying wide openi read: “ Whites oiUy, by order of Scout rocket, an Air Force 
for such suits a prospect police." spokesman said.-The purpose of years the photographers' focus
which appeared to deeply con- 2ut according to a tto rn ey^ *  to detem lne on eyes and some'year! on hair,

^cism at least three of toe nine Bjugabeth Watkins Hulen Gray- whetoer toe Scram jet could sep- 
Supreme Court justices who Jackson — representing jram
heard argmnents on the matter ^  y,ree arresting police offl- 
Wednesday.  ̂ cers and the local police justice,

The case at hand involves yjg ministers “ broadcast the

By RH EA STEW ART 
Special Herald Writer

N E W  YORK— T̂he photo-'
graphers were all focusing their 
cameras on toe model who 
twirled so that her pleated skirt 
circled out and revealed her 
lace underpants. A t a later 
point during Jacques Tiffeau’s 
showing toe model whose 
straight skirt was slit up the 
side nearly to toe waist was 
trying to oblige with the most 
revealing pose.

This was part of toe week of 
showings of toe American De
signer Series, during whiqh tha 
fashion editors of the nation 
take a-look at toe rtyles from 
which toe American woman wlU 
choose her spring wardrobe. 
And It is not toe clothes ’ alone 
that make the Tvoman, but the 
way she ..does her hair, the 
jewelry she puts on; what-she 
Coes with, her eyelashes. .Some

This year
The lace 'panties at Jacques 

Tiffeau’s would have been con
sidered one of those things that 
designers acs often doing Just

four Episcopal ministers, one of j^ct they came to be arrested." Scientists say there is »■ Umlt to Uven things up. with no real 
them a former son-in-law of attracted a crowd of 80 to ^  NsU Jets can fly and b w  thought of being taken serious
----  . ------------------• y »an <m Th« except that the qommenUto:

took them so seriously heraelf.

WASHINOTOIf (A P ) — Sen. Kennedy,, restating a  view be 
Edward M. Keimedy, D-Mass., has set forth before, said toe 
called today for overhaul of a  present law should be revised -to 
Selective Service i^istcm' which add fairness, certainty and flex- 
lie Said "sends tens o f thousands ibllity.
o f.  young men'Into toe Army He outlihed five specifics'ha 
simidy because .they cannot at- said are needed; 
fo:^ to go to oollege." —A  presid^itial ardw  ra

in  a  speech for a  National versing the present poUcy c f 
Press - O u b ' luncheon, Kennedy drafting the oldest eligiblts first 
argued that the current system andi instead, looking first to the 
“ lets 75' per cent of those 18-and 19-year-olds, 
wealthy enough or bright "They make better addierB,** 
enough to go on to graduate Kttmedy said, 
school' escape military service —Ellmlnaie the system of aa-
oomplotely." signing each state a  monthly

Kennedy noted that the law quota of draftees, in favor o f o  
expires June 80 and said that national system o f setection. 
before that date Oengress must He said this would end the 
take some acUtm If conscription situation In whidi men of differ-

(3ov. Nelson A .' Rockefeller of arsons, Mrs. Grayson said, v ^ c le s  c m  p .  The except that ^  qommenUtor
Now York, who wore arrested some Of whom muttered, madi ^cram jens d e s l^ d  to ra ̂ e d
a Jackson, Miss., bus depot in 
September 1961. (See Page T U rt^ )

for travel 
region. (See P ag e  Seven)

Embroidery copied from aq ancient royM. kaftan 
makes these super dramatic earrings being worn 
with today’s Morbccan at-home clothes. By Ken- 
iieth J.,Lanes, they are pdced.at about $80.

0

is to continue.
Keimedy said uneven Impact 

U  inherent in any system toat 
must dioose a few men frorq 
among many.

"Our opportunity this year ia 
to restructure the draft—to 
make It.nof Just a more efficient 
aiiid. equitable instrument of con
scription, but something which 
represents the highest traditions 
of our society, and will call 
lorto a more wholesome re
sponse from your young peo
ple," he said.

Kennedy said the present sys
tem Is one which allows prof es- 
sicnal athletes to Join National 
Guard units "which nrtther 
train nor guard" and which per
mits local boards to a^ply wide
ly  different rules.

Two major Kennedy oriti- 
oisms of the present system 
were ■ poUcles calling for draft
ing the oldest men first and tha 
granting of liberal determents.

"The former breeds uncer
tainty," he said, “ and tbe latter 
Inegui(y."

ent age and other draft ebaroo- 

(Sea Page ElgM )

Bulletin
ujoBSTERBlAN BOOKED

• ^ Y  WEST. Fla. (A P )—A  
knsky, baracbeated lobster 
boat skipper was booked by 
the FB I at county JaU today 
on a  charge of murder on tha 
hl|di •«*«• A  oiewman was 
kUled and a  captabiiwaa In* 
jured Wednesday In a  goo 

battle over lobster tervitoiy 
o ff Cuba. Tbs skipper, R a y  
mond C. Vanyo. 27, e f  Key 
West, was queetioaed tor 
three hours at Marathoo, holt 
way op the Florida Key% 
about the hour-Ioag exciwogo 
o f gunfire; and tiien broi g ^  
to Key West by twa M l  
o i^ t s .


